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Despite
pressure,
board OKs
layoffs

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Optimism has a price. In Canton, it's
about $125,000 per month, according
to Township Supervisor Tom Yack.
That's what it would cost the township
to delay laying off 10 inspectors in its
building department, in hopes that the
housing market will gain strength and
create a heavier workload - and the
revenues generated froJ;ll the issuance
of building permits.

It was a risk that township officials
decided not to take, so the Canton
Township Board of Trustees voted 5-2
Tuesday in favor of reducing by half
the building inspection staff. The
township cut 11.5 positions in total, in
response to a sudden slowdown in new
construction permits. The reduction in
the number or permits ha~: lHt'hnt a
$1.7 ITlillim: reduction in tl:c tOV,"I:
ship's revenue.

The layoffs will take effect in July.
But the stafl' reduction may be cut-

ting too deep, according to Alex
Mamo, the most senior of the building
inspectors. Mamo is not in danger of
losing his job, but is concerned about
working conditions after his colleagues
leave. While work has slowed down,
the decrease in activity has meant that
inspectors are able to do a more thor-
ough job. He admitted that when the
department was issuing 800 or more
permits per year, mistakes were made.

Re said that often projects by rep-
utable builders were not inspected as
closely as they could have been.

"We did go (to job sites); and we
would take a look, but did we look as
hard as we could have? No, because we
trusted them;' he said. "In my opinion,
we are right-sized now," Mama said.

PLEASESEE LAYOFFS, A2

Many of the store's displays are aiready set up,
including lighting for the home.

IKEA store
•nearing

completion
BY KURT KUBAN

IKEA officials are moving full steam
ahead to,vard a June 7 grand opening for the
store at Ford and Haggerty, which vvillbe the
Swedish furniture retailer's first in Michigan
and is expected to draw more than two mil-
lion customers annually.

According to IKEA spokesman Joseph
Roth, employees have been working at a
feverish pace to put the finishing touches on
the massive 3II,OOO-square-foot store so it
is ready for the throngs of shoppers that
have been eagerly anticipating its opening.
All the major construction is complete, and
employees are now putting out the actual
furnishings a.'1ddisplays that the store is so
famous for.

"It's been coming in three to four trailers a
day for a while now;' store manager Mark
McCaslin said.

For pe0ple who have shopped at other
IKEA stores (there are 27 others in the U.S.),
Roth said the Canton store should look
familiar. He said every store in the IKEA
chain, which includes 230 worldwide, is laid

www.hometownlife.com

Finishing

Katie Jackson, of Livonia, hangs leaf bed canopies in the Children's IKEA section of the store.

on display. representing b~'d-
rooms, kitchens, bath mom:; am;
offices, and several aI'!' tVf'I, " H" ~.

eled after mobile homes. Fach
room is decorated and features
items that meet a specific profile.

"We start with a concept -
who is going to live in a room?
And we build the room around
it," McCaslin said,

IKEA Canton also features an
escalator near the store entrance.
'While the escalator is nothing new
for IKEA, it is for Canton. Roth
said township officials told him it
is the first to be built in Canton.

As for employees, Roth said
they have just about completed
hiring for the roughly 400 posi-
tions needed at the store; which
has been a difficult process,
because they interviewed at least
twice that number.

"It has been a mixed blessing.

because you have so many good
candidates come in that you can't
hire," he said. "For the most part}
though, we are fully staffed and
concentrating on training now."

Roth said plans for the grand
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IKEA employee Corey Mason of Detroit marks sheets of wood near the entrance. At
left is the first escalator In Canton Township.

Crftlcs, supporters
debate need for bond

opening are already set. The only
thing he's worried about is the
one thing IKEA can't control.

"All we ask is that the weather
will be as nice as it has been; he
said.

combat opposition by some
members of the "family;' current
and former school board mem-
bers who say the district can't
afford the improvements,

Not astoundingly, other for-
mer board members are coming
to the district's aid, saYing pas-
sage of the bond issues is essen-
tial for a district that is consid-
ered one of the best in the state.

Voters will decide Thesday
which convictions hold true.

The differing opinions come
as no surprise, as Plymouth-
Canton searches to find ways to

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

As Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools officials ask
voters to decide two separate
bond proposals Thesday, the
main focus by the bond steering
committee has been meeting
with parents, teachers and com-
munity members to garner
enough ''yes" votes to pass the
$120 million total bond.

However, as district officials
emphasize the need for building
expansions, a new middle school
and a Career Center at the high
school park, they've also had to
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PLEASESEE BOND, AS

Bennett, LaJoy throw their names into hat.
a Circuit Court judgeship.

"I filed Thursday. First I
went to a county commis-
sion meeting, then to the
clerk's office to file," Bennett
said.

Lots oflegwork will be the
key to his election, Bennett
said, adding that in 1994 he
visited 38,000 homes.

"I didn't try to buy the
election. I feel I earned the
election," he said, "?\;fy \-,'jff'
(Canton Township Clerk
Terry Bennett) and I just

. showed up and talked to
people. We were saying,
'This is who we are and
what you see is what you
get.'"

Bennett, a Republican,
describes himself as conser-

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Loren Bennett doesn't
. mind beating some pave-
ment, going door to door
trying td win votes. He's
done it before, back in 1994
when he successfully ran for
a state Senate seat, and the
idea of doing it again to win
a Wayne County
Commission seat doesn't
overwhelm him at all.

"In fact, I'm looking for-
ward to it," he said.

Bennett filed to run for
Wayne County Commission
in the 11th District. There
will be an open seat due to
Commissioner John
Sullivan's decision to run for

vative, but doesn't necessari-
ly tow the party line, he said.

'"It's about getting it done
and not about philosophical
bents," he said.

"At the local level, it's
about getting the trains to
run on time,"

Bennett will run against
fellow Republican Gerald
Law, who filed April 3, in a
primary election Aug. 8.
Democrat Kevin
McNamara, the son oflong-
time Wayne County
Executive Ed MeN amara,
filed back in February. The
general election will be Nov.
7.

In Lansing, state Rep. Phil
LaJoy filed earlier this
month to run for re-election.
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If elected, he will serve his '
third and final two-year '
term. As of Wednesday, no .
one else had filed to run for :
the seat.

LaJoy's campaign strategy:
is pretty hands-on, the ' :
Canton Republican said. .

"What I'm trying to do
right now is to do a good
job, and represent the dis-
trict well. That has a lot to
do with continuation;' LaJoy;
said. "I think we've had a
pretty good 'record - we've
done extremely well."

The deadline to file for
either race is 4 p.m. May
16.

",
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Here's a brieflook at the eight candidates vying for two vacant seats on the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
Board of Education in the May 2 election. Incumbents Joann Lamar and Carol Saunders elected not to seek re-
election.

j
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Mark Christensen Dianne Gonzalez Brandon Hynes John Jackson Larry Martin Cheryl McKoy John Nichols Steven Sneideman
Married,oneson Husband, 3 children Canton Married, 2 children Married, 4 daugh- 4 children Married, 2 children Married, twin
Plymouth Thwnship Plymouth Township Canton resident ters Canton Canton resident daughters

Profession: Plymouth Township Canton
Profession: Profession: Student, Wayne ~n: Profession: Profession:
Works at Detroit Runs own real State University Head of corporate Profession: Realtor Electrician at Profession:

Diesel estate firm training for GMAC Engineer at General University of IBM IT consultant
ISSUES: Insurance Motors ISSUES: Michigan

ISSUES: ISSUES: • On the $120 mil- • On the $120 mil- ISSUES:
• On the $120 mil- • On the $120 mil- lion bond proposal: ISSUES: ISSUES: lion bond proposal: ISSUES: • On the $120 mil-

lion bond proposal:· lion bond proposal: He supports it. "I • On the $120 mil- • On the $120 mil- She supports it.· • On the $120 mil- lion bond proposal:
He supports it. Does not support it. think it's terrible we lion bond proposal: lion bond proposal: "I'm interested in lion bond proposal: He supports it. "We

"People can actually "The middle school is . always have to appeal He supports it. "It's He has questions protectingthe quality He supports it. need more elementary
see their tax dollars in crisis mode, they let to out residents for essential because of about it. of education for our "I think the district classroom,s, and the
being spent in a posi- it go too long ... I think more money, and I'm the number of stu- 'We really need the community that will is doing the wise thing need for a middle
tive way n. I think the (not building) the ele- not positive we really dents we have and to rooms ... but I don't continue to attract with the new elemen- school in Canton is very
technical center will mentary school is a big looked into all continue to make the know how we're going individuals to our tary and middle important. Central
be a good addition." mistake." options:' school district attrac- to be able to afford the community." schools; and adding Middle School just isn't

• On stricter gradu- • On stricter gradu- • On stricter gradn- tive to come to:' overhead." • On stricter gradu- onto existing class~ a good learning envi-
ation requirements ation requirements ation requirements • On stricter gradn- • On stricter gradu- ation requirements rooms at other ronment."
b<;jng implemented being implemented being implemented ation requirements ation requirements being implemented schools." • On stricter gradna-
next year: He's con" next year: Supports next year: He supports being implemented being iinplemented next year: • On stricter gradu- tiOD requirements
cerned about them. them. them. next year: He's con- next year: She favors them. ation requirements being implemented

"I think it will put a "I'm concerned that "I think if yon raise cerned about them. He favors them. "I'm for ... how we being implemented next year:
strain on school dis~ if, as a school board, the bar, the stndents 'We're going to take "We're in a global can assist children next year: He's concerned. "I
triGts,and teachers ... we don't have high will follow snit. Bnt away some paths ... competition here ... who are struggling ... He has mixed feel- want to ma1<esure it
I'm not sure if all kids expectations for stu- yon can't just shun the some of the options We need to think glob- We want everybody to ings. doesn't cause us to
can handle geometry dents, it will trickle kids who dont get it. for' electives in fine ally, and that comes all have the opportunity "For the college- increase the drop-out
and algebra." down:' They need snpport arts and social sci- the way down to stu- to graduate with as bonnd student, it's rate. We don't want to

• On school fund- • On school fund- systems:' ences ... Some kids dents in this district:' mnch as possible:' excellent. Bnt not lose kids who were
ing: ing: • On school fund- may struggle:' • On school fund- .,On school fund- everybody is college never destined to go to

"I'm just not a fan of "Maybe we're relying ing: • On school fund- ing: ing: material." college."
deficit spending. too much on the , "There are quite a ing: "I think the writing "I'm in favor oflook~ • On school fund- • On school funding:
You've got to keep a administration to bit of inequities in our "You can reduce was on the wall last ing at other means of ing: 'We are already bare-
clothespin on the wal- present cnts ... I wonld state, and I would be . expenses for only so year, they needed to financing, namely "The district has bones in terms of
let ... then when yon like to take a look at an outspoken advocate long, and at some make more cuts ... I from favorable corpo- done everything it administrative costs,
need something, you the bndget and go to onr state legislators. point you have to look think it's mnch better rations that would pnt possibly can. We need and the primary place
take the clothespin off line-by,line. We need It's time we start ... at ways to increase to make cnts each a nice face on a school, help from the state, that could be cut is
and the money is . to look for ont-of-the- keeping onr promises revenue. We can tweak year, rather than wait and continue to pour and we need it·now." / teachers. I'm not will-
there':' 'box solutions:~ to pnblic schools:' Proposal A and the for it all to bnild and finances toward our ing to take those teach-

dollars we get for the ' then make massive youth:' ers out of.the class-
school district." cuts." room:'

lAYOfFS 1,200 ne\\' units in a year,
A('ror(1inlJ' to YFwk If fWO"iP('-

tions are ~orrect, thisJ.ye~r the
department will have just 240,
far fewer than the 805 the
department performed in
2005. Revenne projections for
inspections and permits in
2006 were estimated at $2.8
million. They have been read-
justed to reflect the decrease in
activity and now are projected
to be just $1.2 million. The
building and inspection
department reductions will
save approximately $625,000
per year, Yack said.

FROMPAGE AI

In the two weeks leading up
to the board of trustees meet-
ing,' inspector Jeff Russell, who
wilfJose his job, had condncted
133.;inspections. His co-work-
er,:who will also be laid off,
col}ducted 130.That leaves the
two'remaining inspectors too
much additional work to do
effectively, he said.

The building and inspection
department is staffed to
acc~mmodate as many as

,.<,•.

Hands on. . UPDA'E\nm~~ ~~~~
~ . llands On center For Physical Therapy

• ,'NEWTREATMENTFOR CHRONIC PELVIC PAIN SYNDROME
5~;Non-infectious prostatitis is underwent this treatmen~ nearly
~~'ow known as "chronic, pelVic three-forths experienced at least
!:pain syndrome" (epPS) because it moderate improvement overall.
)5. not caused by prostate prob- The treatment, called the
I~ms. fts symptoms include mter- Stan'ford Protocol, is .increasingly
mittent groin pain, urinary prob- gaining more Widespread use.
lems, low-back pain, and erectile At the HANDS ON CENTER
qysfunction. There is no known FOR PHYSICALTHERAPY,we pro-
actual cause. However, there is, vide services that help restore
now a new treatment that has function/ improve mobility,
proven itself to be effective. It relieve paln, and prevent or limit
c,alls for the phYSical therapist to permanent physical disabilities of
aggressively massage tender patients suffering from injuries or
~pots, called "trigger points," disease. When rou require the
weekly, then bi-weekly, for three care of a' physica therapist, call at
months. The treatment also 455-8370. You'll find us (onven-
Ij)volves pelvic-relaxation exer- iently located at 650 South Main
dses for at least six months. Street in downtown Plymouth.
~ccording to a study of men who New patients are welcome.
~S. Men afflicted with chronic pelvic pain syndrome (CPPS)
c. may also benefit from aerobic exercise, yoga, meditaJion,

and soakin in a tub of warm water. .

But Trustee Todd Caccamo
,,~id hp v,-h'l5~ nnthnif'tir FInn
urged the bo';"d to keep the
building inspector department
intact while the housing mar-
ket recovers from recession.
He said the increased demand
for inspections of renovation
projects and increase in com-
mercial building projects justi-
fies retaining the employees.

"1don't see a need for this
drastic a cut," Caccamo said.
"When the economy turns, and
it will, we may find ourselves
in a bit of a pickle." He voted
against the staff reductions.

AlsQ iJ,1the interest of r~duc-
ing payroll costs, the township

approved unanimously an
f'8rlv T'ptirpmpnt in('enthlP
Approximately 30 of the tOwn-
ship's 375 employees qualiiy
for the incentive, and
Community and
Administrative Services
Director Dan Durack said that
13 of those have expressed seri-
ous interest, inclnding himself.
The early retirements will help
mitigate some of the layoffs, he
said.

Trustee Todd LaJoy pro-
posed waiting - 30 days past
the Jnne 30 early retirement
window - before voting on
layoffs, which would send the
message that "we're going to

try every possible avenue for
(,llttine ('osts rmd thp:rl Aftpr
we've done that we'll look at
layoffs."

He voted against the staff
rednction proposal.

Voting in, fav9r were Yack,
Clerk Terry Bennett, Treasurer
Elaine Kirchgatter and
trustees Melissa McLanghlin
and Karl Zarbo.

Dnrack said that within a
week, he should have commit-
ments from those employees
who will retire, and each posi-
tion will be evalnated. If the
positions are to be refilled,
they will be posted and every
effort will be made to place
into those jobs qualified
employees facing layoff. Laid-
off employees will be on a
call-back list for up to two
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years_
Thp town~hip will also reor-

ganize some of its administra-
tive functions. Canton will
eliminate a director's position
in the administrative and com~
munity services division, and
those duties will be divided
among other directors. One
of the directors who will take
on some oftheduties is
John Santomauro, director of
public safety, who will contin-
ue to fulfill police and fire
administrative functions
through the end of 2007, and
will gradually work into a full-
time "deputy director" posi-
tion, and away from pnblic
safety.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-Z700

36151 Schooicrali. livonia. Mi48150
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Chief of surgery
Oakwood Hospital &

Medical Center recently
named Canton resident James
R. Lnlek, MD, as chief ot'snr-"
gery in the department of snr-
gery. As the newly elected
medical leader for surgical
services, Lulek will offer input
and direction representing
medical. staff. Additionally, he
will work in collaboration with
the medical staff regarding the
direction, function and opera-
tion of surgical services. Lulek
will serve a three-year term
through 2009 and is eligible to
serve two consecutive terms.

Lulek, who is married with
three children, is a graduate of
Fordson High School in
Dearborn and attended the
University of Michigan-Ann
Arbor, receiving both his bach-
elor of science and doctor of
medicine certifications, with
honors in clinical medicine,
dermatology and histology. He
completed an internship with
OHMC in 1975 and has been
named "One of the Best
Doctors in America" and "Top
Doc" by the Detroit Free Press
and HOUR Magazine.

Prevent .:~:ld abuse
The Exchange Club of

Canton is sponsoring a discus-
sion on "The Safe and Healthy
Child," a program that will
focus on the prevention of
abductions and sexual abuse
through informing
parents/educators on the com-
mon lures used by predators.
An educator from the Child
Lures -Prevention Program will
make a presentation. The
event is free to the public and
takes place on Thursday, April
27 at the Summit on the Park,
beginning at 7 p.m. To learn
more about this program visit
the Web site www.childlure-
sprevention.com, or for more
specific information, please
contact David Loveland at
(734) 207-8943.

Free asthma
screenings

Tree giveaway
In honor of Arbor Day,

Canton's new Environmental
Stewardship Committee (ESC)
will be giving away free
saplings to the first 250 people
who come to the Summit on
the Park front desk from
Friday, April 28 to Sunday
April 30. Arbor Day is a
nationally celebrated obser-
vance that encourages tree
planting and care.

Canton's ESC was formed
earlier this year in an effort to
preserve quality oflife through
recycling, maintaining water
quality and protecting natural
resources. The committee is
headed by Assistant Township
Engineer Bob Belair and is
made up of employees from
Municipal Services, Leisure
Services, and Parks.

By handing out trees Arbor
Day weekend, the ESC hopes
to promote the necessary qual-
ities trees offer such as, reduc-
ing the erosion of topsoil by
wind and water, cutting heat~
ing and cooling 'costs, moder-
atingthe temperature, clean-
ing the air, and producing life
giving oxygen. Trees can also
increase property values and
enhance economic vitality of
area businesses.

Canton residents will be able
to choose from five varieties of
native tree species including
blue spruce, arrowwood, high:
bush cranberry, common lilac,
and ninebark. For more infor-
mation call Canton Leisure
Services at (734) 394-5360.

Golf outing
The Canton Community

Foundation's Annual Golf
Outing is scheduled for
Thursday, June 15 at Pheasant
Run Golf Club. It is one of the
foundation's major fund-rais-
ers for the year.

For more information about
the outing and sponsorship
opportunities, contact the
foundation at (734) 495-1200,_
or visit www.cantonfounda-
tion.org.

Spotlight Players
The Spotlight Players will

present the show Anything
Goes, Fridays and Saturdays
April 28, 29, May 5, 6, 12, 13 at
8 p.m., and Sundays April 30
and May 7 at 2 p.m. at the
ViIlal(e Theater. located at
50400 Cherry Hill Road.
'r: __,l *,".{.·C'._+l~ __ ,1. "" ,_ .. _ ("I~
..........rh"'~ ..' iV' ~H"" ..,HV -" '" '- ", ~d

Medicare/Medicaid assistance
programs, and community
resources that help provide
care. In addition, there will be
door prizes and refreshments.

There is no charge to attend
the event. To register or for
more information, call (734)
287-7831.

Health and fitness

reserve a spot (space is limited)
at (734) 394-5325 or e-mail
shilden@canton-mi.org, to
reserve a seat. Identity theft is
one of the fastest growing
crimes in the country and some
estimates put all losses from ID
theft at $50 billion annually.
Victims of Identity theft can
spend hundreds of hours trying
to fix their credit and clear
their naITle and this may take
months or even years.

Caregiving conference
AARP Michigan is hosting a

"Caregiving Conference" from
6-9 p.m. on April 20 at
Summit on the Park in Canton.
The conference is geared
towards those providing care
to a neighbor, friend, spouse,
parent, grandparent, or church
member. Caregivers and the
adult person they are caring
for are encouraged to attend.

Some of the conference tope
ics include legal and financial
planning, Alzheimer's informa-
tion, how to deal with stress
and depression,

and children with breathing
problems find out if they are at
risk for asthma.

Adults attending the screen-
ing program will answer a
standard 20-question Life
Quality to determine if they
might have asthma or if their
asthma is under control.
Children under the age 15 take
a special test called the Kids'
Asthma Check. In addition to .
completing the questionnaires,
participants will take a special
lung function test that involves
blowing into a tube, and they
will meet with an allergist to
determine if they should seek a
thorough examination and
diagnosis. For more informa-
tion about the screening pro-
gram, call Canton Asthma and
Allergy at (734) 394-2661.

Annual fishing derby
On Saturday, May 6 Canton

residents are invited to the
community's annual fishing
derby, a family event that
allows children age 15 and
under to fish at the ponds at
Heritage Park, which will be
stocked with rainbow trout. No
fishing license is required, but
a proof of Canton residency
must be provided. Participants
must provide their own fishing
equipment and bait. There will
be two fishing sessions. The
first is from 8:30-11:30 a.m.
for children 12 and under and
the second, from noon until 3
p_m. is for children 15 and
under. There is a $3 fee per
child that will be collected on
site.

This year, children can also
visit the Huron-Clinton
MetTopark's Mobile Learning
Center and take a close-up
look at the fish, aquatic insects,
reptiles and amphibians that
inhabit Michigan's streams,

. lakes and ponds. A ctaft and
games will also be provided,
including a fishing game focus-
ing on fish native to the
Michigan area.

Celebrate older
Americans

words event, which will show-
case her "Friends and Flowers"
exhibit. The event will take
place 7-8 p.m., Thursday, May
4. The Village of Westland will
also host an open house 1-3
p.m., Saturday, May 20. The
exhibit will be on display until
June 8, after which it will be
shown at D & M Studios, 8691
N. Lilley Road in Canton. For
more information, please call
(734) 762-8896.

Identity theft seminar
The Canton Police

Department will be hosting its
Identity Theft & Fraud

'Prevention seminar again on
Saturday, April 29, beginning
at 9 a.m., at Canton's Summit,
on the Park PDC room. During
this two-hour event, Sgt. Scott
Hilden will present informa-
tion and preventative tips on
one of the fastest growing
crimes in the country. This
seminar is being offered at no
cost to Canton residents and
businesses. Contact the com-
munity relations office to

The Canton Newcomers,
community's "social club for
the entire family;' will meet
7:15 p.m. on May 3 at the
Sunflower Clubhouse at "'<Arih"
Hanford (west of Canton
Center). This month's topic
will be health and fitness
options. Brian Finnerty, ownelr>:
of High Velocity Sports, will be
the guest speaker.

The group will also have
sign-ups for summer activities,
including Bunko, Chick Flick,
Playgrou\,s, Ladies Night Out,:
Euchre, <touples Social, ,_'
Walking and more. For more _.,i,>
information, please visit can-
tonnewcomers.org or call >.

(734) 737-0755.

I
I

Spring Home Improvement April Specials:a®

/Jl '• • •ffl!i!JJJlHJIlJJi
30 year warranty

SHINGLES
$45.50sq•

pick-up only

VINYL
SIDING

$39.99sq•
double 4.5"/white only

30175 Ford Road .SardtJ1
Between Middlebelt & Merriman' OpenMon.- Frt 8-5; Sat.

Canton Asthma and Allergy
will conduct free asthma
screenings May 1at
Ricardson's Pharmacy, which is
located at 42433 Ford Road.
The event is part of the
American Co11el(cof AllCr)';Y.
/\c.tl))lW. allcllmr:llllwlug)'~
:-,,,::,,;~,,i;.;~,\,,:;,,~-.c~

May is National Older
Americans Month. To help cel-
ebrate quality senior living,
The Village of Westland, locat-
ed at 32001 Cherry Hill Road,
in Westland, will kick off this
snecial month for older adults

Dillenbeck of ('(urton \vill be
the guest spl:aker at a vvine and

$18, For tickets or information
call (734) 394-5460.

Program, a public service eam-
paign designed to help adults

i

I
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in Michigan and paving
the way for growth aeross
our state. From going any-
where and doing anything to
attract jobs in Michigan, to
investing in the infrastructure
that supports commerce, we
have a targeted economic
road map, and it's moving
Michigan in the right direc-
tion."

The Legislature will vote
on projects in the next few
weeks.

Intersection at Ford and Beck slated for safety improvements
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAff WRITER

2005: 15,738per day

traffic flow, according to State
Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-Canton,
who is the chairman ofthe
House Transportation
Committee.

"This project is very impor~
tant to our community
because it will help drivers
move safely and easily around
an area that has been a cause
of great frustration and con-
cern," LaJoy said. "We need to
do everything we can to
encourage companies to come
to Michigan. This agreement
shows we are willing to work
with them to help their busi-

Average number of
vehicles on northbound
and southbound 8eck Road.Canton drivers got some

good news from Lansing this
week when the governor's '
office announced road
improvement projects, one of
which would improve the con-
gested intersection at Ford
and Beck in Canton.

"How bad is that intersec-
tion? It's pretty bad," said
Municipal Services Director
Tim Faas. Traffic regularly
backs up, and there is only one
lane of through traffic in each

1999: 3,996 per day

2002: 8,705 per day

direction, he said.
The project will widen the

road and provide for better

(an your bank top this?

A~~*
• 0

l1-Month Certificate of Deposit

A~~*
o•4-Month Certificate of Deposit

Federally insured by NCUA

1-877-243-2528

When I left my bank for Community Choice

Credit Union, it was to get better treatment.

Little did I realize l\J. also earn more interest on my

CDs. So, if you want one-on-one personal service and

great rates, the choice can be yours,

Everyone is welcome!
Livonia • Redford

Branch on Ann Arbor Trail at
Wayne Road now open

Intprn~t BanklnCJ Loans MortljillJP'i Onlrnp BillPaymentFiftlncill PIInnio9

www.communitychoicecu.org
*The Annual P~r(e"tage Yield (APYl is effective as of date of publkation a"d is
subject to chang<', APY available only for Direct Choice Checki.ng: or Premium
Checking account h"lders, otherwise rate is reduced bv 1/4%. Minimum 'V"'I r'l~ .• , ro n'" J' " ,8M
balance of 5500 is required. Penalty for early withdrawal. Other tenn~ ava;labl~ 1. tie L-fiUl(;t: L un De ...UJ Ur~

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON, MI
(24S) 437 ..2091

WWW.GREENTRACTORS.COM

ffi)flIrtl1"'tmqh 7/J11118II'I~1liq4nll, .. llffIR l"lylllllW Jln DUfli~i,mulllI,. Dffwsnllilnthl U.s.u1y. SllIIllIIllmtlllll"Jr.olUr tp8I:ill rJt8llldlllmrllllyH 1I'I1Inll.lvstlynl fmrllr fvtaillill IlbrhtmJql'~IlII.
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nesses grow and move their
customers safely."

It wasn't long ago that the
road was large enough to
accommodate traffic. In 1999,
just 4,000 vehicles traveled
Beck Road at Ford. By 2002,
following a boom in residen-
tial construction in western
Canton, there were more than
8,700 per day. In 2005 that
number grew to more than
15,700, Faas said. That's in
addition to the Ford Road,
which carries 18,000 - 20,000
vehicles per day in the east-
and westbound directions at

the intersection of Beck Road,
bringing the total to nearly
35,000 per day.

"I have watched Canton
grow from a tiny, rural com-
munity to a bustling suburb
with burgeoning commercial
life," said Sen. Bruce
Patterson, R-Canton.

"We need this improvement
to catch up with our present,
and prepare for our future.
Everyone will benefit from
safer traffic flow."

According to Gov. Jennifer
Granholm, the improvements
are "about driving job creation

cmarshalf@hometownlife.com
(734) 459'2700

Michigan Avenue Office Depot plan
on planning commission agenda

Canton's Planning
Commission will meet on
Monday, May 1 at 7 p.m. on
the first floor of Canton's
Administration Building.
Items on the agenda in,c1ude:

PUBLIC HEARINGS
• Labana family rezoning -

Consider request to rezone
from R-2, Single-Family
Residential to R-3, Single-
Family Residential, Property is .
located south of Ford Road
and east of Beck Road.

• Dailey/Person rezoning -
Consider request to rezone
from RR, Rural Residential to

R-3,Sirigle-Family Residential
and from R-2, Single-Family
Residential to R-3, Single-
Family Residential. Property is
located south of Ford Road
and east of Beck Road.

• Kailas property rezoning -
Consider request to rezone
from RR, Rural Residential to
R-2, Single-Family
Residential. Property is locat-
ed north of Cherry Hill Road
and west of lleck Road.

• Intrepid communities
rezoning - Consider request to
rezone from R-l, Single-
Family Residentilil to R-3,

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ACCURACY TESTING

OF VOTING EQUIPMENT
APRIL 28th. 2006·1:00p.m.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Clerk's Office will conduct a
Public Accuracy Test of the Optical Scan tabulating equipment to
be used for the School Election on Tuesday, May 2, 2006. The test
will take place on Friday, April 28th, 2006 at 1:00 p.m .., in the
chambers, City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI 48170.

This test is open to all interested parties. City Hall is in compliance
with the American Disabilities Act and is handicapped accessible.
For further information contact the Clerk's Office at 734~453-1234,
ext. 234.

Linda Langmesser
City Clerk

0E8432&14 I

Single-Family Re~idential and
from RR, Rural Residential to
R -3, Single-Family

. Residential. Property is locat-
ed north of Michigan Avenue
and east of Denton Road.

SITE PLANS
• Cherry Hill Gardens PDD

amendment and site plan -
Consider request for site plan
approval and to amend the
PDD. Property is located south
of Cherry Hill Road and east
of Denton Road. (Tabled from
March 6, 2006)

• <>aiceDepot, Michigan
Avenue - Consider request for .
site plan approval. Property is
located north of Michigan
Avenue and west of Canton
Center Road. (Part of the
Premier Center)

NEW BUSINESS
• Metro PCS co-location -

Refer review of proposed site
plan to staff. Property is locat-
ed at the southwest corner of
Sheldon and Canton Center
Roads.

• Monument Preserve final
PDD - Set public hearing for
June 5, 2006 to consider final
PDD. Property is located
south of Palmer Road and
west of Haggerty Road.

I
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Think Outside of the
Bank for your MortgageSM!
Telcorn Credit Union offers you a
full range of real estate loan options ...

Q Conventional Fixed Rate Mortgages
• 10, 15, 20 and 30 year

Q Adjustable Rate Mortgages (ARMs)
.1/1,3/1,5/1, 7/1 and 10/1

Q Home Equity Lines of Credit .
• No fees and a free Premium Visa Card

Q Home Equity Fixed Rate Term Loans
• Second Mortgages .
• Home Improvement

•Q Plus Jumbos, Bridge, Zero Down,
Vacant land and more

We hold and service all of our own mortgages. We also
have home Real Estate Lending Specialists at each of our
branches to better serve you.

For a limited time, you can take advantage of our
special low mortgage rates with no points:

15 year fixed rate mortgage
3/1 adjustable rate mortgage
5/1 adjustable rate mortgage

Market rates are going up, so we can't offer these low
rates for long. Contact a Real Estate Lending Specialist
today at any Telcom Credit Union.branch.

You BELONG HERE!

Canton
+1300 Warren Rd.
248.453.4212

Novi
44575 W. 12 Mile Rd,

248,735,9500

800.356.7465
telcomcu.com

Celebrating 70 Years of Serving Our Members

http://www.hometownl/J.B.com
http://www.communitychoicecu.org
mailto:cmarshalf@hometownlife.com
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board from 1974-85, with fou';;~
years as president. He said the'"
community continues to grow
and needs the facilities.

"Some thought the over-
crm:vding then was a blip, and
it really was a bubble," said
Yack, who remembers year- ...~
round school as one solutipn ':
to relieve crowded classrooms~
''I'm not proud of that time.
What we did to kids then ... ."
since we couldn't get bond
issues through.

"They're placing facilities
where the kids arc, and that's ,")
good business sense," he l-.,,:
added. "The board under- , ,
stands there's an equity issue, ,<i

not all kids are treated the
same, and by adding on to
schools they keep their operat-
ing costs where they are today",
by and large." #;

Yack, who said he cast an ~)
absentee ballot in favor ofthe.~:
two bonds, admits the second"~
issue is less compelling, but
worthwhile.

"If the three high schools
were spread around the
greater community, each one
would have the necessary
facilities to support all the
activities," Yack said.

BOND several elementary and middle
schools, calling it "absolutely
essential."

it's going to get future fund-
ing;' said Horvath, who resides
in Canton. "Going to Lansing
is unrealistic. The state is
headed toward worse econom-
. t'Ie .1111'35.

"The amount of tax money is
very small, but it's not about
taxes," he added. "It's about
how we're going to fund the
buildings we're going to build."

Former board President
Mike Maloney (1998-99) of
Plymouth Township said he's
concerned teacher layoffs
could be the result ifthe bonds
are passed.

"We're building some facili-
ties that certainly will be nice
to have, but if it means laying
off teachers in order to heat, in
the long run it's not a very
good deal for students,"
Maloney said. "Creating class-
rooms and space is going to
put a squeeze on the budget,
to a point where we have less
staff occupying more space. It
doesn't make any sense."

Elizabeth Givens of Canton
Township served two years
(2001-02,2002-03) as presi-
dent of the board, and gives
overwhelming support to the
first bond question, which
includes the new middle
school in Canton Township
and building expansions at

(ofthe bond) are from a wants
list formed beforehand, not
the needs list.

"The operational expense is
certainly a concern of mine;'
he added. "We are operating in
a deficit and adding additional
space, which win increase
costs. And there's nothing
coming from Lansing (fund-
ing) to offset those costs:'

Ham-Kucharski said the
state's economy is another fac-
tor which keeps him from sup-
porting the bond.

"Housing starts and the
resale market in the commu-
nity are starting to slow, and
what's happening with the Big
Three (automakers) is having
an impact on the local com-
munity;' he said. "1 don't see'
things turning around quick-
ly."

from the state of $150 per stu-
dent last year, and they're pre-
dicting another $225.

"Ouc of the benefits of pass-
ing the first bond is the $2.3
million reimbursement (to the
geueral fund budget) for the
laud purchased on Cherry Hill
Road for the new middle
school," he added. 'And we'll
be bringing a recommenda-
tion to the board to sell prop-
erty at Joy and Beck - which
will never be used for a school
- which should produce $1.7
million."

Ryan also points to district
savings of $6.5 million the
past four years, to go along
with $7 million in budget cuts,
in explaining how the district
has been responsible in its
finances.

"It's easy to make the paper
budget look good," Ryan said.
"It's much harder work to keep
the education for kids equal."

SPEAKING OUT

FROMPAGEAl

GROWTH PATTERNSaccommodate a burgeoning
student population that has
made the district the fifth-
largest in the state, while at
the same time struggling to
avoid increased classroom
sizes and program cuts
because of perceived
inequities in state funding.

Beside the remodeling
planned for Tanger Center for
special-needs children and the
Career Center, current board
member Richard Ham-
Kucharski - who has a spe-
cial-needs child - all along
has been against the bond pro-
posals, the lone "no" vote
when the board voted last year
to ask residents to approve the
two bonds.

"The growth pattern ofthe
district demands another mid-
dle school in Canton
Township," Givens said. ''I've
felt for a long time we need to
correct the situation of Central
as a middle school.

"There is great inequity
among OUf elementary
schools," she added. "It gets to
be a difficult programming
issue."

Givens admits the second
proposal - for a TIe\\'pool,
theater and sports facilities -
is in the eye of the beholder
when it comes to wants and
needs.

"I think the board is more
realistically looking at operat-
ing costs today than 10 years
ago," Givens said. "But because
you don't know exactly what
operating costs will be, there
would be hesitation on taking
on another pool, auditorium
and sports fields. That's where
I struggle with that."

Canton Township
SupervisorTom Yack remem-
bers dealing with overcrowd-
ing during his tenure on the
Plymouth-Cauton school

FUTURE IN MIND
CHANGING MINDS Supt. Jim Ryan, who has

delivered the bulk ofthe
approximately 70 bond pre-
sentations, isn't denying budg-
et is always a concern, but said
the bond has beeu put togeth~
er with future expenses in
mind.

"We know we're going to get
increased enrollment, which
will be increased revenue for
us," Ryan said. "We got a raise

Ham-Kucharski, who has
been absent from any public
presentations concerning the
bond, admits he'll be voting
against the measures TUesday.

"1 haven't seen anything to
change my mind," Ham ...
Kucharski said. "Besides
bringing the Career Center
programs into the 21st centu-
ry, the rest of the components

Former school board
President Mark Horvath
(1996-98) knows he's labeled
as anti-schools for speaking
out against the bond propos-
als.

"The school district has con-
tinued to spend money with-
out any knowledge of where

t bru sea to@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

_______ ------J!DEATHS Subscribe today, call1-866-88-PAPER
Q

Norma Jean Qualmann
Qualmann. 85. of Rochester Hills. died
April 23.

B
Lorraine J. Brickman

8rickman, 87,died April 17,
Irving L. Burns

8urns. 78. tormeriy of Livonia. died
April 22.

R
Phyllis Reid

Reid died March 1.
5

Robert A. Schuele
Schueie. 41. at Birmingham, died April
2Q.

D
Lillian M. Davids

Davids. 91.of Saiem Township. died.
Wlfliam J. Denvers Jr.

Denvers. 82. of West Bloomfield. died
Aprii 21. W

Charles P. Werth man
Werthman. 56. of Plymouth. died April
2Q.

E
George W. Engefhardt

Engelhardt 85. died April 25.
G

Dolores Greyerbiehl
Greyerbiehi. 79, of Rochester Hiilsm
died April 22.

QUI. Euro Comfort shoes are lhe nallira.l choice to fn?,shenup your look fer
spring. Step Into that are cool, oomfortable and perfect lildools and out

Complete paid obituaries can be found
inside today's newspaper in Passages
on page A22.

Get a Cool Cash rebate of up to
$1,100 on a new Carrier Infinity no

System. For yearMround comfort
and energy savings, nothing could
be cooler.
o Professional, Courteous Service

• Free in home estimates on new systems

• Free humidifier with furnace & air system

• Air purification products
o No Payments/No interest for 12 months"

Cool 0 Cash

Action
Mechanical

Contractors, Inc.
504 Main St.

Belleville. MI. 48111
(734) 697-4650
We'll do it right for you!

, " .
Air conditioning start & check

i :i~~~~U~f~!~~t~'.~~9h
Turn to the ExpertS:

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CAL.L 1MBOO~424-81a5: MONDAY THRU SAnJRDAY, 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST AND SUNDAY, 11 :00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.
American Express not accepted v"ith phone orders. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (246) 276-6705 and Lauroel P<lrk Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun. 12-6, I'i i

Mon.-Sat 10-9. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa. the American ExpreSS® Card or DisoovetiID. LOCATEC AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS,!'
CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WAl.TON STREET; AND L.A.UREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. I, I

f'"r" ~""<'l;i"S ·:,ff ,"'gular prices ':lr origln,,1 '~d,-;d "",,,,,,,,"', m,'ly 'C.':" ",' ,.' '·'.V;":"':!"· ,.~ • r",>,y,J:.-"" ,,'C(I .'~-,r:;:;,":,,:' ~, , .."', ..·:,~,,,lt2d in sctU(l.1 s>SI!e(l. -

Marchandls"" ,',~""'~t'~''-lnwy vary horrl ,:,nestor." to 6lJ",otns,
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Limited Time
, Savings On

La~Z·Bof Sofas
These comfortable,f

stylish sofas are available
in your choiceof many
unique distinctive
,,£ sat ... ,

Put your money
where the rates are.
Take advantage of this limited-time offer:

• Higher rates for higher balances

• Great rates also available for business CDs

• Automatically eligible for our best full-featured checking package

KeyBank
(>,r. Achieve anything.

*You must open a Key Privilege' or Key Advantage Money Market checking account to get a Key Tiered CD with Relationship Reward
interest rate and Annual Percentage Yield (APY).Key Privilege account holders must maintain a combined balance of $25,000 in any
combinatIon of qualifying accounts to avoid a $25 monthly fee. Key Advantage account holders must maintain a combined balance of
$10,000 in any combination of qualifying accounts to avoid a $12 monthly fee. APYs are accurate as of 04/22/2006, and are subject to
change without notice. Minimum deposit of $2,500 required. For accounts opened with balances within ranges listed, ts,PVsare: $2,500~
$9,999,99, 5,10% APY; $10,000,$24,999,99,5,15% APY; $25,000-$49,999,99, 5,25% APY; $50,000-$99,999,99, 5,25% APY, Penalty
may be imposed for early withdrawal. Key,com Is a federally registered service mark of KeyCorp, ©2006 KeyCorp. Member FDIC

0Ii'08432879
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BSupportHuron Valley Ambulance,
,your nOnprofit community
ambulance service.

Bf'ayN'0 out-of-pocket costs
fO!:'¢tI1ergencyambulance
trarisports for your whole family!

"HVA,~lus membership rates:
;'.JJ)~Vidual or family •••.••.•$42/yr.
Senior or senior couple ....$30/yr.

Heart and soul, you've invested.
Allow us to give you credit.

It's great for seniors
without supplemental insurance!

You run your own business. Key gives you credit.. ,as
in the respect and the financial help you need to move
your business to the next level. Your Key Business. '
Relationship Manager Is prepared to listen, learn and
lend you advice and support you need, inciLidlng
access to cash for;

• Working capital
v New equipment
" Real estate transactions
• Equipment lease financing
"'·And more

To get started on creating the ideal financing
solution for your business, visit a KeyCenter, call
1-888-KEY4BIZ or visit Key.com/smallbi~.

For more information, call (734) 971·PLUS(7587)
or visit us at www.hva.org.KeyBank', V"M: Achieve anything.

HVA
CommunitY-owned _ Nonprofit _ Nationally acu~~'tedAUcredit ~nd lease products are subject to credit approval.

KeyBank; Member FDIC, ©2006 KeyCorp,
OE06432662
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Postal
Service
warns
about dog
attacks

The spring and summer
months are the times of year
that the public is more at risk
for dog attacks. The American
Veterinary Medical Association
reports small children, the eld-
erly and letter carriers, in that
order, are the most frequent
victims of attacks.

Last week, three lettercarri~
ers have been attacked, one
severely bitten by dogs in
southwest Detroit.

"Dog attacks are clearly a
nationwide problem and not
just a postal issue;' said Lloyd
E. Wesley Jr., postmaster of
Detroit. '~ part of helping to
clean up Detroit, we want to
work closely with the city to
identify areas that are overrun
with loose dogs."

Nationally, last year dog
attacks resulted in 3,300 letter

Nationally, last year dog
attacks resulted in 3,300
letter carriers being bitten •
•~---~",,=

carriers being bitten. That's
about 10 dog bites every deliv-
ery day. But as high as that
number is, it pales in compari-
son to the approximately
800,000 people admitted to
u.s. emergency rooms annnally
with dog bite associated
injuries, and another 386,000
are seen in other medical set-
tings. A study by the Center for
Disease Control and Prevention
identified 310 dog bite-related
fatalities that occurred in the
United States from 1979
through 1997. Seventy percent
offatal attacks involved a fami-
ly pet. 'l\velve deaths involved
three to 22 dogs running in
packs.

The Postal Service gives these
tips on how to avoid being bit-
ten:

1m] D'iJ).t'! I dO pi.l,'C,t it <log. Th~
,1.,0"" p<)""."",,] ; ... c+:,..,,.," ;~, +p ro'nr,<,:p
""0-' A_"'." ',,,, "A,,'_.,,~. '" ,,'" ~"",",'_

and catch prey.
l1li If a dog threatens you,

don't scream. Avoid eye con-
tact; try to remain motionless
until the dog leaves, then back
away slowly until the dog is out
of sight.,

.. DOll't approach a strange
dog, especially one that's teth~
ered or confined .

.. Always let a dog see and
sniff you before you pet the ani-
ma!.

The Postal Service suggests
these tips for being responsible
dog owners .

.. Obedience training can
teach your dog proper behavior
and help you control your dog
in any situation.

• When your letter carrier
comes to you home, keep your .
doginside, away from the door,
in another room, or on a leash

• Don't let your child take
mail from the letter carrier in
the presence of you dog. Your
dog's instinct is to protect the
family .

.. Spay or neuter you dog,
Humane Society statistics
reflect that dogs that have not
been spayed or neutered are up
to three times more likely to
influ,ence biting behavior .

.. The Postal Service and
Huuume Society agree that, in
mo~t cases, dog bites are caused
more often by irresponsible dog
owners.!!:an by bad dogs. Dogs
that, haven't been properly
socialized, that receive little
attention or handling or that
are left tied up for long periods
of time, frequently turn into
biters.
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Say Hello to better banking. Hello to FREE accessto over 7,300 ATMs

nationwide. Hello toChase FREE Checking'Mwith Direct Deposit. Hello

to FREE' Online Banking and Online Bill Pay. So maybe it's time you

stopped in and said hello. Visit your new Chasebranch today.

a k CHASE~·. ,.
www.Chase.com

© 2006 jPMorgan Chase Bank, W.A, Member FDIC.

As to Disney propertles/artwork: © Disney
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Grant lets MHSoffer low cost sterilizations
BY SUE MASON

STAFFWRITER

It's the photo that catches
your eye first. A eat's meow of a
feline decked out in a pair of
snnglasses and a $20 bit of
glitter around her neck.

Meet the poster kitty for the
Michigan Humane Society's
latest spring campaign to
"take the bling out of her
thing:'

Thanks to a $25,000 grant,
the MHS is offering affordable
sterilizations and vaccinations
for 600 cats in 60 days. The
program is targeting low-
income and fixed-income pet
owners.

"This,time of year we see a
tremendous amount of kit-
tens," said Dr. Robert Fisher,
direct\lr of clinics for the
Michigan Humane Society.
"One of the main reasons we're
doing this is because of the
overpopulation. There's just
too many cats out there that
are homeless or can't find a
home:'

Itwas Fisher who applied for
and received the grant from
the DeRoy Testamentary
Foundation to do the 600 pro-
cedures at the Michigan
Humane Society's Berman
Center for Animal Care in
Westland.

The goal is do complete the
600 sterilizations by May 31,
and the MHS is on track to do
just that with just 250 slots left

to be filled this week.
"There'~ definitely IIpretty

good need out there," said
Fisher. 'With their reproduc-
tion, this number of cats in a
couple of generations could
have tens of thousands of cats.'

Estimates are that a single
unspayed female cat, her mate
and all their offspring can pro-
duce a total of 420,000 kittens
in just seven years.
, For $20, people can have

their cat spayed or neutered
and also brought up to date on
vaccinations, including rabies,
panleukopenia, rhinotracheitis
and ca1ici virus. A maximum of
three cats per household can
qualifY for the program.

Appointments can be made
by calling (734) 722-1415 and
will be scheduled on a first-
come, first-served basis.

Pet owners need to provide
proof of financial need at the
time of their appointment,
such as documentation from
government-funded programs
like the Family Independence
Program, State Disability
Assistance, Food Assistance
Program, WIC Program and
Medicaid.

"Millions of unwanted ani-
mals are euthanized at shelters
each year, so an affordable spay
and neuter sterilization pro-
gram can help make a great
difference;' said Fisher. "In.
addition to helping prevent the
problem of animal overpopula- '
tion, sterilization offers many

significant health and behavior
benefits, including a decreased
risk for cancer."

So far, more than 300 pet
Owners who have taken advan-
tage of the reduced priced '
services. Many have come from
Detroit area and Westland and
as far away as Flint and St.
Clair Shores.

According to the MHS, the
benefits offeline sterilization
include less territorial spray-
ing, a reduced urge to roam
and the elimination of howl-
ing, pacing and house soiling
associated with a cat in heat
which can last up to 21 days
and occur· three or'more times
a year.

"Sterilizing 600 cats can def-
initely have a positive influence
on overpopulation;' said
Fisher. "We're specifically tar-
geting cats, but in the future,
we may expand it.'

MHS cares for more than
100,000 animals each year at
its three metro Detroit adop-'
tion and veterinary medical
centers in Detroit, Rochester
Hills and Westland.
Established in 1877, it's one of
the oldest and largest animal
welfare organizations in the
country.

For more information, call
1-866-MHUMANE or visit the
MHS Web site at www.michi-
ganhumane.org.

smason@hometownlife.com
(734)953'2112

_____ m~ _

Academy honors
Air Force Cadet Anthony E.

Hylko has earned honors with
placeme!'1t on the
Superintendent's List at the
U.S. Air Force Academy,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

The cadet demonstrated
excellence in military perform-
ance, academic studies, and
athletic and physical fitness.
Cadets must have maintained a
3.0 or better grade point aver-
age for the Dean's list, a mili-
tary performance average for
the Commandant's List, and a
physical education average for
the Athletic's List for a semes-
ter,

Cadets meeting criteria
requirements for placement on
these merit lists are automati-
cally placed on the
Superintendent's List.

The academy is a four-year
military institution of higher

MILITARY NEWS
learning that develops and
inspires new air and space
leaders with the vision for the
future. The curriculum pro-
vides cadets with instruction,
education, training and experi-
ence in academics, military
training, aviation a;nd aiqnan~
ship programs, physical train-
ing, athletic conditioning, and
spiritual and ethical develop-
ment.

The cadets graduate with the
knowledge, character and skills
essentially required to meet the
leadership challenges of the
21st century as career officers
in the Air Force.

Hylko is the son of Dave and
Nuncy Hylko cfCunton, He is
a 2005 graduate of Canton
High School.

Army training
Army Pvt. Dakaree M. Ayers

has graduated from the Self-
propelled Field Artillery

From Small To Wide Open Spacesl
W!lAreYour Play SystemMe911~tQre

4 National Brands • 100s Of Models
100"loCailfomia Redwood, Redwood !Cedar, Cedar or Pine

So Much To Choose From...

Complete Pley Systems From
$699 To "Skies The Limit"

Vis" Our Virtual Catalog ...

www.dollhospital.com
3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248-543-3115

-..MQn-Wed 10-5:30, Thu 10-8:30, Fri & Sat 10~5:30, Sun 12-4 ForSwln sets

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been relea~ed
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is

'offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non~surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debilitati!'1g back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.mldischerniation.com

OE08418182

8th Annual
Southfield Business Expo

"South]ield ... moving forword"
• •

Systems Mechanic Advanced
Individual Training course at
Aberdeen Proving Ground,
Aberdeen, Md.

The cours,e is designed to
train soldiers to perform unit
maintenance and recovery on
all self-propelled field artillery
cann~n weapon systems,
including the automotive sys-
tems and components, self-
propelled howitzers, and the
113 family of vehicles.
Additional instruction includ-
ed how to maintain diesel
power plants/packs, compres-
sion ignition engine fuel sys-
tems, compression ignition air
induction systems, and track
vehicle exhaust systems, dcc
trical systems, and transmis-
sion assemblies.

Ayers is the son of Bridgett
E. Ray of Creeks Bend Drive,
Canton, Mich. He is a 2002
graduate of Loyola High
School in Detroit.

AIR CONDITiONING
10 S.E.E.R.

In Stock
(734) 525-1930

Free Estimatesl
Our 32nd Year/

UNITED TEMPERATURE
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•

houseofdel1rn~~~t~
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Spring Savings Event

BRIGHTON - 6838 GRAND RIVER ROAD 810-220-4841
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K-16 initiative would
set bad public policy

Many of our public school districts are in crisis. They
,are cutting programs and laying off teachers at a time
when the federal and state governments are demanding
better schools and more accountability.

And while there has been an effort to encourage more
, students to seek higher edncation, the state has cut aid to
Michigan's community colleges and public universities.

It's understandable why the K-16Coalition for
Michigan's Future was 'started. Education is the state's top
priority and the coalition of educators, teachers unions,
parent-teacher associations and school and university
administrators has legitimate concerns about whether the
state will fulfill its obligation to provide adequate funding
at every level of education.

We support its efforts to find a reasonable legislative
solution to the school funding issue. We know that seri-
ons negotiations are going forward to reach an acceptable
accommodation before the coalition moves ahead on a
legislative initiative that we believe is ill-advised.

The coalitio,! is proposing that K-12, intermediate
school districts; community colleges and state nniversities
receive minimum funding levels tied to the rate of infla-
tion based the previous year's Consumer Price Index. It is
also asking for more equity between school districts, base
funding for districts with declining enrollment and a cap
of retirement contributions at 14.87 percent of payroll for
K-12 schools.

The proposal has drawn strong opposition from the
Michigan Chamber of Commerce, municipal and town- ,
ship associations, Realtors and health care providers.
They argue that the state has many other obligations
beyond education and that setting an annual inflationary
increase jeopardizes general funding for 'other critical
services.

A letter sent to state legislators by the Stop K-16
Spending Mandate group says it best: "This proposal cir-
cumvents the state budget appropriations process and
sets a very bad precedent for allowing special-interest
groups to have guaranteed funding no matter what it
means to other critical services or taxpayers' wallets:'

If the Legislature rejects or fails to act on the initiative,
it would go on the November ballot.

We understand the concerns of the education commu-
nity and we urge them to continue working with the gov-
ernor and state legislators to find a solution that doesn't
tie the hands of the state in deciding how revenues will be
allocated and seriously harm other important state pro-
grams.

Trout fishing opener
is filled with promise

For thousands of Michigan anglers, the last Saturday in
April has special significance. It is the traditional opener for
trout fishing for most of the streams in the state.

'In particular, fly fishermen (and a growing number of
fisherwomen) will head up North this weekend to return to
familiar streams in search of rainbows and browns, as well
as the beautiful brook trout, which is the state fish and a liv-
ing symbol oYMichigan's wilderness past.

The fishing success isn't always the best on the traditional
tront opener, however. Late April can mean anything from
snow and sleet to summer-like temperatures, especially in
northern Michigan. But the opener is a symbolic occasion
- a beacon of the coming of snmm~r. For anglers, it is a
time to say goodbye to winter and welCome a new season of
fishing adventures. And many will use the occasion to open
up cabins for the summer.

What will most draw anglers out of their winter slumbers
this weekeud, however, are the mauy rivers and streams that
cut across our state like coldwater arteries, providing the
lifeblood of the Great Lakes. Michigan literally has thou-
sands of miles of top-quality trout streams, some 36,000
nilles of which are navigable by canoe or small boat. They
mn cold and clear, and travel through some of the most
id.yllic wilderness landscapes our state has to offer. There is
a ::teason a number of them have been designated National
V\5ld and Scenic Rivers.

:Many of our state's rivers and streams are among the best
tl!?utwaters in the Midwest, and some, like the famed Au
S'!ible, Manistee and Pere ,Marquette rivers, rank right up
there nationally. Over the years, these rivers and their
locales have inspired countless anglers, some of whom
(Ernest Hemingway, Johu Voelker and Jim Harrison) have
even written books about their experiences while fishing
them. Many anglers will attest there are few things more
peaceful than stepping into a trout stream on a warm spring
day, with a hatch of insects drawingtbe surface strikes from
trout lurking in the river's shadows. Wildlife sightings are
common along such rivers, and the sounds of the modern
world are seemingly a million miles away. So it is under-
standable why so many anglers, are counting down the days,
nay the hours, until the clock strikes midnight Friday night.

,
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Give animals some space
Well, spring has sprung in Canton

Township. And with the warm weather
and prettY flowers, come baby animals
and their parents, and animals who have
been hibernating for the winter. Because
Canton was an undeveloped area for so
very long, many animals have called this
place home for many generations.

Right now, there is a female mallard
duck who is sitting on a nest in the berm
between the store and the parking lot at
Meijer. Of course, this is not a safe or
smart place to build a nest and hatch
your babies - but genetically she is des-
tined to do this very thing. Meijer has
been kind enough to rope off the area in
an attempt to keep her safe for the 28
days that it should take her to hatch her
babies,

Throughout the township, there are
'. ,_, J.. .!'.~1,. 1., ,,1. ".' .-__<-l~~ ...'" "".('-f
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LETTERS
economy is in our classrooms, from the
earliest elementary learning environ-
ment to the research/learning facilities
on our college campuses. We need to
provide every child in the Plymouth-
Canton school community with adequate
space, the appropriate tools, an enriched
environment and the technical know-
how to become successful lifelong learn-
ers in a brave, new, global world.

Yes for our kids means a Career Tech
Center for our students to mold their tal-
entsas they explore career options. It
means purchasing land and building a
new middle school outfitted for high-
tech learning in .the 21st century.
Imagine teachers and students focused
on the pursuit of knowledge, utilizing
computers and' electronic gizmos and not
haviug to make-do with the two electri-
cal outlets that are still a part of too
many classrooms.

Y8ti:1g "yes" mC;l~1:;rC<l2oD3.blc
upgrades to older buildings and cost-
effective classroom additions to existing
elementary schools, allowing most young
children to stay in neighborhood schools.
It includes the modest purchase oflO
new buses to assure the safety of our
children on their way to school.

Saying "yes" will cost most homeown-
ers like myself about $2.17 a week, less
than one cup of coffee and a doughnut at
the local drive-through. Most senior citi-
zens and many other families will recoup
most of the additional $2.17 a week
through the Circuit-Breaker tax credit on
the Michigan Income Tax. Talk about
getting ''bang for the buck."

The topnotch, well-managed
Plymouth-Canton Community School
District has attracted families to our
communities, making our district the
fifth-largest in Michigan. With the influx
of families came businesses, recreational
and leisure facilities, music and art ven-
ues, etc. Our quality of life here is second
to none.

By spending $2.17 a week, we are'
investing in far more than bricks and
mortar. We are forging bonds of unity in
our five distinct communities. We are
providing bonds of opportunity for every
child to be successful. By bonding
together - parents and grandparents;
senior citizens without children or
grandchildren; civic, community and
business leaders; and our young people
of voting age - we are conveying to "our
children" that we all care.

Martha A. Trafford
Canton

'No' on bonds
I've been involved in a number of bond

campaigns, and have voted yes on the
vast majority of them. In this election, if
you really care about the future academic
health and welfare of our children, you
should vote NO on both proposals May
2.

Even though the state has increased
.district funding at a rate greater than
that of inflation, operating expenses con-
tinue to grow at a rate at least two-three
times faster. Spending this year exceeds
revenue by $5 million to $10 million.
The current board is able to continue
this practice because past boards made
difficult decisions and put aside money
for tough economic times.

.Unfortunately, even this money runs

~iout sometime in the next 12 to 24 t~rr
months. The current board has no plan
to fix this "structural deficit:' The board ,~
won't even ,discuss next year's shortfall , 'f;
until after the May 2 bond election. '::1

When the fund bahince runs out in
school year 2007-08, state law requires a'a
balanced budget. Because 85 percent of ".1
district spending is for personnel, the ::j
only way to accomphsh th,s level of sav- .
ings will be to cut teachers. I estimate , ,
that this will translate into a reduetion of;~
almost 10 percent of the workforce. ,I,

There simply are not enough other dis-
cretionary items in the budget to offset "v
the deficit any other way. For example, ·ff

eliminating all transportation, food serv-:,
ice, athletic programs and after-school ':
activities still won't close the gap. A tax , Ll

increase or an immediate state economic .,')
recovery might also fix the problem, but'
what are I:he chances ofth;'tt happening
;.., +l~;", ,..,1r>E>j-;'·\l~ '"0" p')u. ,.,.'.'~'~~"'~'-J-""

If the May 2 bonds pass, just as the
district is reeling from this crisis, the new
bond-financed facilities begin to come OR,:,

line. The overhead to staff and run them :1'
adds up to an additional $1 million to $2 il';
million in costs and - you guessed it - 20 i
to 40 more teacher layoffs are required 1j
to balance the budget. !.

In this scenario, every child in the dis-
trict is impacted by larger class sizes and ,I

reductions in servi,ces. Ifyou are a
teacher with less than five years of expe- I

rience, this bond proposal could cost you i
your job. The new facilities would be i'
great to have, but at what price? Smaller I,
class sizes and increased teacher contact I
will mean more to kids in the long run ,II"
than an additional pool or voc ed center
will. Does it make sense to construct
additional classrooms if we can't afford
the teachers to staff them? ,

The last point is that growth in our I:
district has slowed. Economic hardship I
for the auto companies has had an ' i.'
impact on housing starts, areabusinesses I
and seniors. With the economy stalled, i '
we must make tough choices - southeast i
Michigan can't have it all rigbt now. We I
can rethink the need for new facilities I·
when our economy improves. ! 0

If you care about the academic per- i'
formance of our district, and if you care
about teachers and kids, I urge you to
vote no on both bond issues May 2.
Voting no keeps more resources closer to
kids. Please put their interests first. '

Michael J. Maloney
former PCCSboard president I

I'
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down feathers, full oflittle eggs, They
will soon begin to hatch, and the mother
will then try to lead her babies to water,
This, also, is something programmed
into their brains. This also means that
they will be crossing roads and streets in
Canton. PLEASE - I beg of all drivers -
please stop for these animals and birds.
Give them the 30 to 60 seconds it will
take them to get across the roads. Please
'don't kill them. They have a right to
share this planet, just as we do. No one
can be in such a hurry that they cannot
give a minute to one of God's littlest
creatures.

If you should happen to see a nest in
your yard - please just leave it alone and
let Mother Nature take her course.
Spring is a wonderful time, which can be
an instructive and beautiful time to teach
children about kindness and respect for
all life. Take that minute and think about
all your blessings while those babies
cross the road.

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
lor verification, Weask that your letters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity, spaceand I'
content. . I.

I

QUOTABLE i'
"The bottom .Iine is we vehemently deny the charges, and our intent is to completely and 100 percent vindicate Mr.
Convertino."

- Jeffrey Dei Fuoco, lawyer for former U.S. Attorney Rick Convertino of Canton, accused of iying to a jury and federal
jUdge

Nancy Spencer
Canton

Vote yes
Having recently toured the high-tech

research facilities at University of
Michigan, Michigan State and Wayne
State University's "Tech Town:' I urge
everyone to resoundingly vote "yes" for
our kids May 2. '

At Wayne State's "Tech Town:' we
learned that high school students inter-
ested in the biomedical field are given
the opportunity to serve as interns. Tech
Town, Detroit's "Silicon Valley," helps
fledgling entrepreneurs transform their
ideasirito a viable company. It is home to
Asterand, a rapidly growing publicly
traded venture on the verge of becoming
the world's largest supplier of human tis-
sue for research.

At the U-of- M Engineering Research
Center for Reconfignrable
Manufacturing Systems, we were
impressed by the innovative ways
researchers are streamlining manufac-
turing so businesses can produce lower-
cost but higher-quality goods in a rapidly
diversified global marketplace. Working
on his graduate studies in the midst of
this cutting-edge center was one of Our
PCCS kids, Patrick Spicer, a recent grad-
uate of The Park.

This is the ''brave new world" of work
for our kids. The ,future of Michigan's

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
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School of choice
not an option for
Plymouth-Canton
A-.'s the superintendent of the

Plymouth-Canton
- Community Schools, I was

saddened to read Mark
Horvath's guest editorial in the
April 20 Observer. He was a
person I admired and reached
out to when I became the
superintendent of schools in
Jl1ly 2002. In all of our conver-

sations, Inever
thought he
would-resort to
scare tactics to
make a point.

I was disap-
pointed to see
Mr. Horvath
state as one of
his facts that
the school
boardcould
flopen up our

school district to students from
Van Buren, Belleville, Wayne,
Westland or elsewhere." In my
four years as superintendent,
our Board of Education has
never discussed using the
School of Choice option for our
school district.

I have nothing against stu-
dents from other districts but,
rest assured, our school district
is growing so fast that we can-
not house the students we
presently have. The purpose of
the May 2 bond issue is to
address the student growth we
have now and in the future.

This is my 15th year as a
school superintendent. I have
lived through challenging
times, never forgetting that my
job is not to overreact to indi-
vidual situations. By remaining
calm and working the plan, the
districts I have led have sur-
vived, if not thrived, in each sit-
uation.

We run a very tight financial
ship in Plymouth-Canton and
do well with the limited rev-
enues we receive from the state.
It was no surprise whenmem-

Dr; James
Ryan

bers of the present state
Legislature made comments
that we are a model district as
far as meeting our fiscal respon-
sibility.

Mr. Horvath's viewoD how to
balance the budget differs from
mine. I give you my word that
the School of Choice option will
not be used to balance the
budget in Plymouth-Canton. It
has never been discussed by this
board or this administration,
and never will be as long as I
am the superintendent.

'That's an option nsed by
school districts with declining
enrollment, and that is not the
case here. To suggest that we
would ask our taxpayers to
bitild facilities that other com-
mu),ities' children would use is
irresponsibl~ and a comment
only made to scare you into.vot-
ing "no:'

I have been in the education
business for 35 years and have
worked in four school districts.
I have chosen to end my career
in Plymouth-Canton because it
is the best district in which I
have worked.

I have nothing to gain by
lying to people. I only want to
position this school district so
We can continue to serve our
students well and add to the
quality oflife in the communi-
ties that make up our school
district.

Don't be fooled by Mr.
Horvath's confusing remarks
and scare tactics. I ask you to
get informed and understand
how these two proposals will
address our ever-increasing stu-
dent growth. It is important
you get to the polls May 2.

I am proud to be the superin-
tendent of the Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools.

Dr.James Ryan is superintendent of
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.
He can be reached at (734) 416-3045_

~~~~--~~~~~~---------~
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Support Sneideman
We represent mends, neighbors, and

colleagues of Steven Sneideman. Although
we as a collective group have known him
for varied lengths of time and under differ-
ent circumstaoces, we all agree that he
would make an excellent addition to the
flymouthCanton~rnmumtySchoom
(PCCS) Board.

Steven Sneideman is a well-educated,
hard-working person that has already
shown a dedication to our school district
through his involvement in the PCCS
Housing ~mmittee. As a member, he is
addressing hard issues such as redistrict-
ing of schools, program placement, etc.

These decisions although not always
popular are done to meet the needs of the
maximum number of our stodents. Steven
has also served in the capacity as president
of his homeoMlers association, and presi-
dent of the Plymouth Canton Cruiser -
Swim Club Board (US Swirnmipg
~mpetition Swim Team). He has consis-
tently demonstrated the critical decision-
making skilm that are essential as a board
member. '

We support Steven Sneideman's vision
to maximize our school district's state
funding and his ultimate goal of producing
bright, well-rounded, academically com-
petitive young adults. We also support
Steven Sneideman's focus on a curriculum
that meets the needs of our diverse student
population.

Derek and Christina Bair
Todd and Lisa Seroka

Canton
Brian_and Carrie Madison

Julie Nelson
Patrick and Karin Patterson

Plymouth

Fix management problem
I read the recent article on pending

township layoffs andwas wondering if
anyone from our township leadership
team might eulighten me and my fellow
taxpayers why their first move to reduce
budgetary expenses focused on "services"
vs. pet projects?

Unknown to many residents, we are
providing a $200,000 yearly subsidy to
the Village Theater at Cherry Hill Village. I
don't recall this ever going to vote and I'm
led to believe it was a pet project of a single
township leader who determined Canton
residents needed more art. I suggest elimi-
nation of this subsidy alone would approx-
imately equal three of the proposed layoffs.

I'm not suggesting layoffs aren't neces-
sary as our township leaders evaluate
means of reducing expenses, because they
probably are. But I am implyiug "pet proj-
ects" seem to be untouchable alternatives.
And these projects are using our mum')
without our YotC'. For that. I am apnallccL
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Recent actions suggest township lead-
ers are looking for "fast fixes" instead of
getting to the core of their expenseprab-
lems. Fellows Creek was one example they
chose that would have eliminated a won-
derful township service that was making
money, for the opportunity to gain a quick
temporary fix to the budget.

Since Thm Yack heads the team, it's on
him to lead a better effort that first looks to
eliminate any pet projects. Once they are
eliminated, additional shortfalls must be
addressed. Are there vehicle replacements
that can Wait a year with proper mainte-
nance? Can we trim down our oontracted
work? Should raises be frozen until the
economy recovers? Are we sized rti;ht in all
departments for the state of the township
and our economy?

In conclusion, I hope township leaders
are not considering a millage increase
before completion of an extensive public
budget review. That move would suggest
shortsightedness of our leaders and con-
firm we have a "management" problem.

Richard L. Bantau
Canton

Trustee should resign
I write this letter in response to Mr.

Caccamo's vicious, misleading, vindictive
diatribe printed in your paper April 6. He
accuses me of "deceit and political chi-
canery:' For the record, Ihave no "position
deep in the Yack camp:' Three years ago, I
resigued from all appointed positions in
the township. I do not intend to seek polit-
ical office of any type. I do support most of
Mr. Yack's initiatives, the results of which
can clearly be seen anywhere in Canton.
There are some that I oppose, the last pay
raise being one of them.

My motivations for writing the previous
letter were stated clearly and without
deception. I feel that Caccamo's vacating of
his seat for an undefined period of time
and subsequent continuation of his pay is
motivated purely by selfish intent.

Nowhere in my letter did I state that I
considered his votes wrong. As a matter Of
fact, I support a few of his positions.
However, I completely disagree with the
tactics he continuously employs to make
his point. His arrogance and divisiveness
have created a "me vs. them" atmosphere
which is disruptive and self-serving.

The letters I infrequently write are to
point out issues that I feel are important
enough to bring to.the attention of your
readers.

For Caccamo's information, he is not an
employee ofCantou. He is an elected offi-
cial. I bring that point up because of the
difference in rules regarding pay while
serving on active duty. Cops and firefight-
ers are employees and as such are entitled
t~.a con~nuation of pa~ for ~o weeks
,uk)' call-Up, That Dav IS tht' (ufference-
betw(,cn their Nati~n:-alGuard pay (or

reserves) and township compensation, to
bring their pay back to the level they previ-
ously received prior to call-up.

Again, that lastS ouly two weeks.
Caccamo will receive his trustee pay dur-
ing his entire absence. Now Mr. Caccamo,
does that sound fair to you? This discrep-
ancy comes about because of the Charter
Thwnship Act's failure to address the issue.,,,
Apparently the issue has never oome up ':::
before, therefore, you benefit because of an'·
omission. I intend to contact our state rep-
resentatives with the recommendation
that they close that loophole. Incidentally, 'M'

Mr. Caccamo, you were not called up to
active duty, you volunteered with the full_,.
knowledge of your unit activation. Forvol-"."
unteering to serve again, I highly com- " _
mend you. For double dipping, I oppose
you. Clear enough?

I will say again, if Caccamo regards him-
self as Canton's fiscal watchdog, he should '
resign his position and save_the taxpayers
$12,000 to $18,000.

Ralph Shuteldt·
master sergeant. u.s. Air Force (ret:):;

Canton.:,

Vote no
Some teachers are using "critical thillk- M

ing" as a tool to teach their students to "n
think more accurately and disoover truth. -",
The system begins at an early age and uses·· .
a series of questions oriented to logic, -
depth, breadth, clarity and others to deter"'JC
mine if a proposition is worthy. In the
event of unproven circumstances the
proposition is tabled or defeated -asunwor-
thy for consideration. The public needs
facts written by scholars, not exaggeration
or simple justifications. Declarations such
as "only" $117 a month per average pces
taxpayer and other trivia have no meaning,
and is mere shilling.

Some members of our community have
said they don't like the wording of the May
2 proposals. So why vote for it? If! did
vote yes for a proposal that was oontruver-
sial, then I would be a fool knowing that
oontroversy is a seed for deceit and decep-
tion.

Mike Horvath, former president of the
school board, wrote an article well worth
consideration. There is no logic related to
deficit spending and continuing to build
unnecessary and lavish structures.

Think about the proposal and truth with
factual evidence, as over the long haul We
will all be in a dream world if we listen to
solipsisms. To quote philosopher Dr,
William James, the methods of chauvinis-
tic solipsists bears no fruit in my world, as
my world demands truth and shuns the
errors associated with controversy. Vote
NO on May 2 for the school proposals -- it
will force reform. .-

Charlie Pag~
Canton

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
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Bookstock provides a home for books, support for reading
BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI

CORRESPONDENT

The annual Bookstock sale
at Laurel Park draws hundreds
of shoppers, from bargain
scavengers to treasure hunters,
and everyone who walks away
with a purchase supports liter-
acy programs.

Some shoppers want to resell
· .their cheap finds and others
. ate ill search of something
.' "lCtftl hidden away in the pages

of family heirlooms. All the
profits support the Detroit
Jewish Coalitiou for Literacy
and the Oakland Literacy
Council helping thousands of
children and adults learn to
read.

Volunteers hear countless
inspirational stories from
patrons who have found
obscure books that have senti-

· mental value and other savvy
shoppers who know the true
worth of used books, DVDs,
CDs, books on tape, magazines
and records selling for pennies,
according to Irma Glaser, co-
chair of the Detroit Jewish
Coalition for Literacy in
Bloomfield Hills.

One man last year bought a
record, Glaser said, recounting
how proud he was to show her
the book he purchased was val-
ued much higher by experts.

"1 told him, 'You got a bar-
.gain. Come again,'" said Glaser,
a West Bloomfield resident.
I'This is a wonderful way of
raising money and it ties into
literacy so well:'

Most books sell for $1; some
items go for $2-$5 and the
exceptional "beautiful" books
are priced individually.

HELPING HAND
Each dollar raised goes to

DJCL sponsoring reading pro-
grams for students in kinder-

· garten through third grade in
Detroit and Oakland County
public schools, as well as OLC,
which helps adults who read
below the eighth-grade level.

Bookstock was launched
fonr years ago to replace the
annual book sale at Tel-Twelve
Mall sponsored by the

, Brandeis University National
Women's Committee, Detroit
ChR:pter f0r morp th,m ,'''if)

~tears. The women of that
gruup were aglug auu UlTltlL'(!
it w~ time to stop.

A wide array of material will be
available this weekend during the sale.

Not wanting the effort to die
away, Roz Blanck, a West
Bloomfield resident, took the
lead role and enlisted volun-
teers throughout metropolitan
Detroit to launch Bookstock.

'Without their (Brandeis
women) good will and mentor-
ing we couldn't have done it,"
Blanck said.

"It's all volunteer-driven,"
said Blanck, who co-chairs
Bookstock with Jodi
Goodman, also of West
Bloomfield.

Every year the amount of
money raised increases and
last year the nonprofit group
earned more than $50,000.

Each ofthe donated books
came from "somebody's house,"
Blanck said, adding that the
process of collectiug the books,
sorting them for the sale and
setting up the sale is daunting.

"It's not worth it as a fund-
raiser in and of itself," said
Blanck, calling it a "labor of
love" to give all these books,
records, CDs and DVDs "sec-
ond lives."

'We're recycling all these
books for educational and
enjoyment purposes," she
added. "For a buck it's worth-
while. You can't even get a cup
of coffee for that. It gives you
more enjoyment for so little
money."

CIRCLE OF GOOD WILL
.And the circle of good will

continues when the money is
given to help others learn to
read. Hundreds of volunteers
give their time to help others
master fundamentals.

"We have one volunteer who
is in her 70s and she attended
the f,j,·'mf'nt':nT <;('11nn1 in

Dl'\rui~ dl'lL .~':-i''"illiiYll" i." dl.

Bookstock is DJCL's maior
source of funding, acco~ding to

.Beverly Phillips, public rela-
tions coordinator for the
Jewish Community Council in
Bloomfield Township. DJCL is
a project of the council.

DJCL literacy volunteers go
to elementary schools in
Farmington, Southfield, West
Bloomfield, Ferndale, Oak
Park, Walled Lake, Detroit and
Royal Oak, as well as other the
metropolitan Detroit districts.

The funds raised from
Bookstock allow DJCL to
employ a part-time coordina-
tor who oversees the schools'
needs for more than 400 vol-
unteers; to conduct training
sessions for tutors and to hold
book drives for the schools and
students served.

"We serve as an umbrella
organization for Jewish syna-
gogues and temples and organ-
izations in recruiting and
training their members to
serve as literacy volunteers,"
said Phillips, a Farmington
Hills resident.

"Some go to schools two or
three times a week, because
they get such satisfaction
knowing what a tremendous
difference they're making in
the lives of the students they
reach;' Phillips said.

"We're impacting hundreds
and hundreds of students in
the schools we serve," she said.
"Some are high school students
who do this after their school
day ends. Many are just retired
citizens who want to give back
to their community. We're
always looking for more volun-
teers."

LEARNING ENGLISH
Of the money raised from

Bookstock, $5,000 goes to the
Oakland Literacy Council in
Pontiac, which recruits and
trains volunteers who help
adults to read and speak
English.

"We have basic American
born r~ading students who arc
learning to read and foreign
born students who are learning
to read and speak English,"
said Cathryn Weiss, executive
director of Oakland Literacv
Council. ..

·'It\.: :p,(,th'-"()1l'l'T(':1('11 ;wtiYi-
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Yolunteer Phyllis Levy of Oak Park sorts through the children's books as she works with other volunteers preparing:/or~
this weekend's Bookstock Used Book & Media Sale at Laurel Park Place. ,:"

.'~''''''''''

Weiss said.
Detroit Free Press columnist

Rochelle Riley is honorary
chair. Bookstock is presented
by The Friends of Literacy, a
group of area literacy and edu-
cational organizations.

Sponsors include Detroit
Jewish Coalition for Literacy;
Jewish Community Council;
Jewish Community Center,
West Bloomfield; Hadassah,
West Bloomfield; Oakland
Literacy Council; Detroit
Jewish News; Jewish Academy
of Metropolitan Detroit, West
Bloomfield; The National
Council of Jewish Women
Greater Detroit Section,
Southfield; CBL & Associates
Properties Inc.; American
ORT; Hillel Day School,
Farmington Hills and other
Jewish nonprofit organiza-
tions. For more information,
call the Bookstock hotline at
(248) 291-1235 or visit
\\'\v\v.bookstock.info.

BOOKS BY THE THOUSANDS
What: Bookstock, the area's largest used book and
sale, with thousands of donated used books, DYps,
books on tape, magazines and records.
When: Sunday, April 30, through Sunday, May 7.
Hours: The sale runs from noon to 6 p.m. Sundays
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Saturday.
Where: Livonia's Laurel Park Place mall.
Who: Hundreds of volunteers from the Detroit
Coalition for Literacy and the Oakland Lilel'acv
Why: Proceeds benefit Detroit area literacy and edlucal~~I1;,;11
projects.
Specials: The pre-sale is from B:45-11:45a.m.
There is a $10 admission charge for the
the last day of the sale, May 7, books sell for h"lf-nricti.: 'I
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vote for Jackson
: I met school board candi- .

eli'te John Jackson through the
Plymouth/Canton Marching
Band Boosters organization.
We have worked together at
~olunteer activities and I have
fpund John to be a hard work-
er and a dedicated individual.
john always referred to
\jlymouth and Canton as "one:'
l'learned that this is a result of
~ohn's unique perspective of
having been a resident of both
Canton and Plymouth. This
liig picture, i:mifYingquality, is
i!llportant to the school board
~fld the challenges that lie
ahead:
::Iencourage you to contact

J;ohn and learn more about his
ideas for our schools
C\'Yww.electjj.com). If you share
ms values and views, consider
\\pting for John Jackson for the
school board on Tuesday May
.)!
~f Karl Zarbo
:: Canton Township trustee

~eed proposal was.
~ymbolic

,

::In one of yonI' recently pub-
lished letters, the writer
%Gllsed Canton Trustee Todd
~!,mo of being irresponsible
reuse of his proposed
~lctive deed for Fellows
~k Golf Course. I respect-
fully disagree. According to
'trustee Terry Bennett, such a
Ij:1easurewould not have been
cast in stone, but could easily
have been rescinded, if neces-
Sary, at. any time. Thus,
Gaccamo's proposal would not

have tied the hands of future
trustees, nor hurt the general
Canton populace. Itwas mere-
ly a humanitarian symbolic
gesture that would have helped
alleviate the residual trauma
felt by hundreds of people who
had seen their quality oflife
potentially slipping down the
drain.

Larry BInstock
Canton

A hometown jewel
Much attention has been

. given to the anticipated open-
ing of the IKEA facility, a trne
economic asset. Another com-
munity asset, the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill, has
been open since late in 2005.
Short term, it will probably not
reap the spectacular benefit of

. IKEA. But long term, it should
reward the Canton community
in a similar measure both cul-
turally and financially. This
gem of a facility is a treasure
and our residents should be
proud of it.

Since its opening, many have
enjoyed an extremely varied
array of productions.
Musically, we have been pre-
sented with works fi'om the
fields offolk, country, jazz,
blues, gospel and rock,as well
as an assortment of classical
styles and Broadway favorites.
My wife and I have experi-
enced the pleasant voice of folk
singer Matt Watroba, the
rhythms of the Christa Grix
jazz harp, the beauty of The
Spotlight Players' rendition of
To Climb Every Mountain, the
virtuosity of principals from
The Detroit Symphonyin

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
chamber recital and other clas-
sics by The Plymouth
Symphony and our. own
Orchestra Canton. We have
even listened to the quirkily
delightful sounds of Civil War
brass instruments played by
The Dodsworth Saxhorn Band.

In addition, we have been
enriched by nonmusical pro-
ductions that go from light-
hearted humor to works which
could be labeled as high art.
We will never forget the
Saturday Night Live-style of
humor provided by Capitol
Steps or the silliness of a clas-
sic like The Man Who Came to
Dinner, another Spotlight pro-
duction. In a serious form, the
dramatization of the epic poem
John Brown's Body will remain
in our memory for a long time.
The same can be said for the
extraordinary tongue-in-cheek
performance of Plymouth's
Gillian Eaton as Mrs.
Shakespeare.

Add to these, college glee
clubs, community dance
groups, various school produc-
tions, magicians, story tellers
and on and on. All of these
enhancing ,our communities'
culture and expanding the
horizons of young and old and,
I might add, at family friendly
pricing.

With this in mind, my wife
and I thank Supervisor Tom
Yack and his colleagues, both
past and present, on the Board
of Trustees for their vision and
perseverance in bringing this
wonderful facility to Cantou.
We also salute them for the
inclusion of vestibule and
lobby space for the exhibition
of artworks of local, regional .

and national artists. In addi-
tion' we convey gratitude to
Ann Conklin, head ofleisure
services for Canton, Jennifer
Tobin, impresario for the the-
ater, and all their associates for
the day-to-day operation of
this beautiful building.

Over the months since it
opened, as we depart the the-
ater for home, my wife makes a
statement which I think is a
fitting close to what has been
said. It goes something like
"This is great and it's only five
minutes from home." I invite
others to use this jewel so that
they can say the same.

Ray VanHoeck
Canton

Appreciates support
On April 1, Relieving

Orphans Suffering Everywhere
CR.O.S.E.), a local nonprofit
group held a fund-raiser at the
Super Bowl in Canton. We had
a great time and the Super
Bowl and its staff were fantas-
tic. We had more than 50
bowlers show up from the sur-
rounding communities to help
us raise money for the
orphans.

We would also like to recog-
nize the generous individuals
and businesses from the area
that donated many prizes:
Parisian, Laurel Park Place,

Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe,
Bailey Pub & Grille, Metro
Repair & Maint. Co., Super
Bowl, Brackney Chiropractic
Health Clinic, Westland Mall,
TGI Friday's, Palermo Pizzeria,
Canton 6, Back Home Bakery,
Congressman Thaddeus
McCotter, State Sen. Laura
Toy, State Sen. Bruce
Patterson, Livonia Councilman
Joe Lau,ra, Cardwell Florist,
LaShish, Dairy Queen, Roses
Restaurant, Sanders, Art Is In
Market, Ford Factory Tour, TC
Gators, Godiva Chocolates,
Mrs. Fields, WNIC Radio
100.3, McDonald's, Dairy
Queen, Valassis, and Family
Video.

A special thanks to the
Observer & Eccentric for cov-
ering our organization and our
event.

The local area is lucky to
have such generous and com-
munity friendly businesses.
Thank you for everything.

Tara Brackney, Doris Bryant,
Mark Garrison, Cindy Kreis, Tom

, Kreis, Mike Laglness, Lesley Lee,
and Bobbi Radeck

R.O.s.E.board of directors

Significant differences
Thank you to the League of

Women voters and the
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers for hosting a

forum for the school board
candidates last week.

What an incredible school
district we live in! I find it
heartening that during the
whole discussion at the forum,
our only concerns about the
future of the district are the
budget and overcrowding. We
didn't spend any time talking
about failing MEAP scores,
student safety, dangerous facil~
ities, high dropout rates and so
on, because those are not
issues in the Plymouth-Canton
district .

There are some that may .
complain about the perceived
"sameness" of the candidates.
That perception is a direct
result of how well the district
is performing.

I believe, however, that there
are some siguificant differ-
ences among the candidates. I
am the only one who is asking
the difficult questions. How
are we going to manage the
budget? What is the total effect
of the bond? The district is lay-
ing off 11teachers due to budg-
et concerns next year. How,
then, will we staff the 83 new
classrooms included in the
'bond?

These are questions.that
should be answered before the
vote May 2.

Larry Martin
Piymouth Township

Come to Lawrence Tech's annual celebration of student accomplislmient
and bring th~ whnJe Campus 'Nill ,b;;;bustling with activities and student projec:s:

9 Sse stUdent-designed formula and MinH3aj3 vehIcles
• Attend a Whiz-Bang show
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BLOOMFiElD HILLS
1933 S. Teiegraph Rd.

(North of Square Lake Rd.)
(248) 332·9163

NOVi
City Center Piaza
25875 Novi Rd.
(248) 347-4188

5T. CLAIR SHORES
23240 Mock Ave.

(South of Nine MHe)
(586) 775-0078

ASK US ABOUT OUR NEW EXTENDEDFINANCING
IN-HOME CONSULTATION AVAILABLEIN MOST STORES-CAtl FOR DETAILS.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT ELECTION

LEGAL NOTICE
ELECTION TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, MAY02,2006

Notice is hereby given that an election will be 'held in the'Charter Township of Plymouth, on Tuesday,
May 02, 2006, from 7:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m., at which time the following will be voted on:

Two (2) Members of the Board of Education
Terms ending June 30, 2010

and
PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT BOND PROPOSITION 1

Shall the Plymouth-Canton Community' Schools, Counties of Wayne and Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
borrow the sum of not to exceed Ninety-Five Million Four Hundred Fifteen Thousand and 00/100
($95,415,000) Dollars and issue its general obligation unlimited taX bonds therefore, in one or more
series, for the purpose of paying for the cost of the following:
-Erecting, equipping and furnishing a new middle school 'building and a new career technical education
facility and acquiring, preparing, developing and improving the sites for a new middle school building and
a new career technical education facility;
-Erecting, equipping and furnishing additions to school buildings and preparing; deveioping and
improving sites for additions to school buildings;
-Remodeling, re-equipping, re-furnishing school buildings, preparing, developing and improving sites at .
school buildings and purchasing school buses;'and
-Equipping and re-equipping school buildings for technology systems and equipment?
The maximum number of years the bonds may be outstanding, exclusive of refunding, is not more than
twenty-five (25) years; the estimated millage that will be levied to pay the proposed bonds in the first
year is 0.86 mills (which is equal to $0.86 per $1,000 oftaxable value); and the estimated simple average
annual mJilage that will be required to retire the bOnds over twenty-iive (25) years IS 0.83 mills annually
($0.83 per $1,000 of taxable value) .
If this Bond Proposition 1 is combined with Bond Proposition 2 it will be outstanding, exclusive of
refunding, for not more than twenty-five (25) years; the estimated millage that will be levied to pay the
combined proposed bonds in the first year is 1.08 mills (which is equal to $1.08 per $1,000 of taxable
value); and the estimated simple average millage that will be required to retire the bonds over twenty-
five (25) years is 1.05 mills annually $1.05 per $1,000 of taxable value).
If approved by the voters the bonds will be guaranteed by the State of Michigan under Section 16; of
Article IX of the State Constitution of 1963, as ~mended. If the School District borrows from the State of
Michigan to pay debt service on the bonds under the State of Michigan's guarantee the School District
may be required to levy debt mills beYond the term of the bonds to repay the State; of Micb,igan.
(Pursuant to State law, expenditure of bond proceeds must be audited, and the proceeds cannot be used
for teacher, administrator or employee salaries, repair or maintenance costs or other operating expenses.)

YES___ NO _

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT BOND PROPOSITION 2

.Shall the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, Counties of Wayne and Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
borrow the sum of not to exceed Twenty~Four Million Seven Hundred Sixty-Five Thousand and 00/100
($24,765,000) Dollars and issue its general obl~gation unlimited tax bonds therefore, in one or more
series, for the purpose of paying for the cost of the following:
-Erecting, equipping and furnishing a performing arts center addition, a multi purpose swimming pdol
addition and auxiliary gymnasium addition to high school buildings;
-Preparing, developing- and improving sites for a performing arts center addition, a multi purpose
swimming pool addition and an auxiliary gymnasium addition to high school buildings;
-Equipping additions to high school buildings for technology systems and. equipment; and
-Erecting, equipping and furnishing additions to athletic fields and preparing, developing and improving
sites for additions to athletic fields?
The maximum 'number of years the bonds may be outstanding, exclusive of refunding, is not "more than
twenty-five (25) years; the estimated millage that will be levied to pay the proposed 'bonds in the first
year is 0.22 mills (which is equal to $0.22 per $1,000 'of taxable value); and the estimated'simple average
annual millage that will be required to retire the bonds over twenty-five (25) years is 0.22 mills annually
($0.22 per $l,QOOoflaxable value).
If this Bond Proposition 2 is combined with· Bond Proposition 1 it will be outstanding, exclusive of
refunding, for not more than twenty-five (25) years; the estimated millage that will be levied to pay the
combined proposed, bonds m the first year is 1.08.mills (which is equal to $1.08 per $1,000 of taxable
value); and the estimated simple average millage that will be required to retire the bonds over twe,nty-
five (25) years is $1.05 mills annually ($1.05 per $1,000 of taxable valne). . .
The Bonds authorized under this School Improvement Bond Proposition 2, if approVed by the voters, will
not be issued if the voters do not approve School Improvement Bond Proposition l.
If approved by the voters the bonds will be guaranteed by the State of Michigan under Section ·16 of
Article IX of the State Constitution of 1963, as amended. If the School District borrows from the State of
Michigan to pay debt service on the bonds under the State of Michigan's guarantee the School District
may be required to levY debt mills beyond the term of the bonds to repay the State of Michigan.
(Pursuant to State law, expenditure of bond proceeds must be audited, and t4e proceeds cannot be used
for teacher, administrator or emplo'yee salaries, repair or maintenance costs or other operating expenses.)

YES _ NO _

All polling locations in Plymouth Township are, accessible to the elderly and the handicapped.

Polling locations are as follows:
Precinct 1 FaITand School 41400 Greenbriar Ln
Precinct 2 Friendship Station 42375 Schoolcraft Rd
Precinct 3 Allen School 11100 Haggerty Rd
Precinct 4 . Township Clerk's Office 42350 Ann Arbor Rd
Precinct 5 Bird School 220 N. Sheldon Rd
Precinct 6 West Middle School 44401 Ann Arbor Tr
Precinct 7 Living Word Church 46500 N. Territorial Rd
Precinct 8 St. Kenneth's Catholic Church 14951 Haggerty Rd
Precinct 9 Church of the Nazarene 45801 Ann Arbor Rd.
Precinct 10 Fiegel School 39750 Joy Rd
Precinct 11 First Baptist Church 45000 N. Territorial Rd
Precinct 12 Pioneer Middle School 46081 Ann Arbor Rd
Precincts 13 & 16 Risen Christ Lutherall Church 46250 W.Ann Arbor Rd
Precinct 14 Isbister School 9300 N. Canton Center Rd
Precinct 15 First United Methodist Church 45201 N. Territorial Rd
Precinct 17 NorthRidge Church 49555 N. Territorial Rd

Applications for absentee ballots for Plymouth Township registered voters may be obtained at 42350 Ann
Arbor Road, Building #3, Plymouth, MI 46170. Phone number 354-3224. Absentee ballots will be
delivered to qualified absentee voters in person at the Clerk's, Office from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., on
Saturday, April. 29. On MOliday, May 1, qualified voters shall receive their ballots, and vote them in the
Clerk's Office until 4:00 p.m.

Pu~lish: April 27, ¥006

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

01008432813
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Police arrest fourth
suspect in ATMheist

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

A fourth suspect in a Canton
ATM robbery is awaiting pre-
liminary examinatIon at the

35th District
Court.

Eric Michael
Ashley, 24, of
River Rouge,
was charged
April 15 with
accessory after
the fact and

Ashley receiving and
~oncealing

stolen property, both five-year
felonies. He pleaded not guilty
and was released after paying
10 percent of a $20,000 bond.

Police said Ashley h<!ldsome
of the $170,000:stolen March
30 from a LaSalle Bank ATM
machine on Michigan Avenue.
Eric James Rigley, his wife,
Jennifer Renee Rigley, and Lee
James Madera, all of River
Rouge, appeared in court for
their April 21 preliminary
examinations after being
charged with embezzlement
and larceny.

All three exa"ls, along with
Ashley's exam, were adjourned
at the request of their attorneys
and are re-scheduled for May 5
at 35th District Court in
Plymouth.

Immediately following the
robbery, Jennifer Rigley had
reported to police she had been
assaulted and locked inside the
ATM machine. After chasing
down several leads, Canton
Police and the FBI began to
suspect she may have been
involved in the robbery.

':Ashley knew what had hap-
pened, and that the money was
stolen, and accepted it anyvvay;'
Canton Police Sgt. Rick
Pomorski said. "There's no
indication that he was prom-
ised anything in return:'

More than half the money

was. recovered when Madera
and the Rigleys were arrested,
but some $80,000 was miss-
ing.

"What they spent it on
depends on who you ask.
We have statements that
say they spent the money on
drugs, women and booze,"

Pomorski said.
Madera and Rigleys face up

to 20 years in prison if convi~t-
ed. Jennifer Rigley was also
charged with filing a false
police report.

Great rates d.every aYe
;#

Alwavs competitive
;#4i

and dedicated to
staying that way.

Visitour new locations in East Dearborn, Flint,White Lake,Waterford, Roseville, ,,"
Sterling Heights, Bloomfield Hills, Livonia,Ann Arbor and YPSila~<,::

-i',0" "'lT
' S.;."~ 'l:'~,~,;\

5E~T.{",,-:
BRlCfjTEC\T''''~ ,

§i¥,,_",~:l,{;
TO WORK FOR."

WINNER 2005

*CD - Limited time offer. $560 minimum required for CD. Must have a new or existing FifthThird checking account. Minimum '"'
$500 checking account balance requirement applies. Annual Percentage Rate (APY) accurate as of 04123/06. Penalty for early "-~
withdrawal. FifthThird reserves the right to refuse any deposit. Not available for commercial and -non-profit accounts. **MaxSav~
Annual Percentage Yield (APY) accurate as of 02124/06. Rates may change ~fter account is opened. Fees may reduce earnings. To;';> ,
earn stated interest rates customer must have any new or existing FifthThird Bank checking product with Direct Deposit plus on~'," .'
of the following services: enhanced Fifth Third debit card, Fifth Third Home Equity Joan or line of credit, Fifth Third internet and ::~~,,;!
online bill payment, Certificate of Deposit, a Fifth Third Mortgage or establish auto transfer from a Fifth Third checking to ..~ t1:
Maxsaver savings account. Offer subject to change. New Maxsaver and Checking Accounts reqUire a $50 minimum opening :~',,::);',
balance. A $25 fee will be applied if account is closed within 6 months of opening. Not axailable for commercial and non-profit K~.>~ ';

accounts, **Platinum Checking - Annual Percentage Yield (APY) accurate as of 02/ 0.9/06. Rates may change after account is .<'A'.;
opened. Fees may reduce earnings. No interest on balances under $2500. Offer applies only to new checking accounts opene-g:':,:;::,
with money not on deposit at Fifth Third Bank. Minimum $50 deposit required to open an account. Accounts closed within~;;;.' ,
180 days will be charged $25. Fifth Third reserves the right to refuse any deposit. Returned check and overdraft fees apply tg;;"'~'

I all checking accounts. Valid at partic.iPating Fifth Third Banking Centers only. Valid at participating Fifth '~ird B~nking Centers "
only. FifthThird and FifthThird Bank are registered service marks of Fifth Third Bancorp. Member FDIC €1' Equal Housing Lender.

----"'_. __ .-..__ ._._ ~ _._ .._--_.-

r------.--.----- ...-.---------------------------------- ...c .... _
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Senior CilizensExpo
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 2006 • 9 a.m. -1 p.m.

Schoolcraft College VisTa Tech Center
Presented by The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and Schoolcraft College

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

(,.tJM! ty) -r#! !XftJ If !N-r!1t f'() Wlff A (,.A/(/(;(;!Aff(,./(/)IS! HJIt 1WtJ/
Seven nights cruise in January 2007 for two
ROYAL CARIBBEAN VOYAGER of the SEAS

courtesy of The Exchange Club of Livonia Fundraising Cruise

Mil/(/< Y~IJIt'IIU«PIiIt/
Call ydur friends and make a morning of it.

Enjoy CarTunes, the strolling barber shop quartet, will be back by

popular demand, there will be demonstrations and much more.

Gather for breakfast or lunch (or both) in the VisTaTech center (Henry's

Cafeteria where the prices are modest and the food is excellent).

Still in the planning stages, this Expo will be the best ever!

FREE ADMISSION!

FREE PARKING!

Brought to you by-.~"Schoolcraft College'
OE08431770.EPS

THE

®bsenrer &lEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

VISI-r-r"tst ~()D-r"S-
American Diabetic Supply
Atlas Gutter Helmet
Botsford. CommonsSenior Community
Cruise One
Estate Planning Legal
EriCkson Communities! Fox Run & Henry Ford Village
Evola Music
Exchange Club of Livonia
Hear USA
Hearing Centers of Marshall Field's
Heartland West Bloomfield
Home First Certified Communities
Medilodge Group
Michigan Heritage Bank
Mosa Audiology
Personal Hearing
Race for the Cure
Rent A Tradesman
Senior Resouce Alliance of Greater Michigan
S. Keith - Flanagan Agency, Farm Bureau Insurance
Singh! Waltonwood
St. Mary Mercy Hospital
Sunrise Medical Equipment, Inc.
Sunrise Senior Living
University of Michigan Eye Center
West Haven Manor

".,

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com
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t/eaver committed to keep district sound
t '
'!'i"';,
~t'
~;,;

~;> STAFF WRITER
~f'
'!i;('

~ile Frederick Weaver
jQ~S that he could be one
vilt~' away from losing next
~~day's electionto a write-
i~ndidate, he talks like a
niS:n, ready for another four-
y';':r term ou the Wayne-
~tland school board.

:;,rt's a labor of love, and I
W~t to thauk the public for
thti'ir contiuuing support, I
all¥reciate every vote of confi-
d~'ge lreceive,"said,Weaver.
,,;~~aver is seeking a second

fOfll'::-yearterm on the board
;IJFi".
,*Y,.,
'4&-
"ilW".

BY SUE MASON in Tuesday's
school elec-
tion. He is a
Westland resi-
dent and pas-
tor of the
Abundant Life
Church of God
in Canton
Township.

Weaver has
served as board secretary and
is completing his second year
as its president. He decided
to seek a second term to con-
tinue helping keep the dis-
trict financially solvent.

Weaver credits the district's

Weaver

""""".~~.
-iiJit,

:~e Charter Township of'Canton will provide necessary reasonable
;~uxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
~paired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
'_l~e meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
]i~ltPon two weeks notice to the. Charter ,Township of Canton.
~~dividuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
~hould contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or

. ,,,,ailing the following:
-:if David Medley, ADA Coordinator::i Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road
:)-. Canton, MI 48188
.,'., (734)394-5260
·i
~blish: April 27 ,2006
PC'

CIJARTER TOWNSffiP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

~PLYMOUTH.CANTONCO~TYSCHOOLS
i!1;

'~e Board of Education, of the Plymouth~Canton Community
"chools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
~id for Topbgraphic Surveying Services. These services will
~ver the following: . '::tring 2006: Eriksson, Farrand, Fiegel, Field, Hoben, and Hulsing
. lementary Schools and Pioneer Middle School.

'"~ring 2007; Bentley, Isbister, and Tonda Elementary Schools and
ast Middle School.

I~

'~pecifications can be obtained by sending a fax on a company
~I?tterhead Attn: Rich Houdek of .Grissim Metz Andriese at (248)
:.I47~7005. For additional, information contact Laura Hagan of the
'~CCS Maintenance Department at (734) 416~2953. Sealed bids are
:t(9ue on or before 2:00 p:m., Tuesday, May 9, 2006 and should be
:l"ddressed to Dan Phillips, .RE; Topographic Surveying Bid,
X~lymouth~Canton Community Schools, 454 South Harvey,
'lymouth, MI 48170. The Board of Education reserves the right to
)~ccept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest
;pf the school district.

"'we Board of Education
:: Plymouth~Canton Community Schools
'i-';' JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary
;?ublish April 27 & May 4, 2006

'i' WAYNE-WESTLANDCOMMUNITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT

GENERAL ELECTION NOTICE
~v

;:$,

:~O THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
;;;eANTON AND THE CITIES OF DEARBORN HEIGHTS,
,W'KSTER, ROMULUS, WAYNE AND WESTLAND, Connty of
:;,,;wayne: NOTICE is hereby given that a General Wayne~West1and

",'chool Board Election will be held in parts of the Township ..of
::~anton, and parts of the Cities of Dearborn Heights, Inkster,
~;:komulus. Wayne and Westland on 'Tuesday, May 2, 2006 from 7:00
~ ..m. until 8:00 p.m. at which time candidates for the following office
";;iVill be ,yoted upon: One (1) Board of Education Member to
:;J,erve a four (4) year term; term to e~pire June 30, 2010.

'I!tist of polling place locations -
'1lf,
~ship of Canton
~chQoJ Precincts Locations
:~.'_-,.2 C Tri~City Christian Center, 3855 Sh"e14on Road
#5 C Walker~Winter School, 89932 Michig~venue
'8 C Agape Christian Center. 45081 Geddes Road
~"
titity ofnearhorD Heights
'~chQol Precincts LoCations
l!l4001 Hicks School,100 Helen Avenne, Inkster, MI
;;,.c,

",Wity of Romulus
;§Schoo1Precincts
Z!i6R
'fj,

,::tityofWayrie
-~J?chOQlPrecincts
'i111WA:t~~

:,!i1)5 WA
't'06 WA','ltih WAJf.8 WA

$5ity of Westland
~chQQl Precincts
",,:aul
;WJ
,';1:
;~~
l(j8

j
.'~\'l

'.~Q

\fe,""" ..
"$';ft6

;~
;'*""~'18:,....~
;~
';f;~...

~e polls for said election will be open at 7:00 a.m. and will remain
!Pen until 8:00 p.m. on said day of election. Every qualified .elector
¢P)'esent and in line at the hour prescribed for closing thereof shall
~. allowed to'vote. Voting sites are wheelchair accessible and ADA
f$::i!mpliant.
.""J'e
-; 'TERRI BENNETT JUDI DUDZINSKI LINDA CHOATE~!,
'~:'.Canton Twp. Clerk Dearborn Hgts. Clerk Romulus City Clerk
~<,
JII",,' ,
of!".·i,~.
:i!h,'
,~)liSh: April 27 ,2006
.oifh,.

LocationS
Rudgate Clubhouse, 7040 Shawnee Drive

Locations
Senior Activity Center, 3500 Sims Avenue

"Senior Activity Center, 3500 Sims Avenue
Taft-GallowaySchool,4035 S. Gloria
Taft Galloway School,4035 S. Gloria
Hoover School, 5400 Fourth St.
Hoover School, 5400 Fourth St.
Roosevelt~McGrath School, 36075 Currier

Locations
Madison School, 1075 S. Carlson
Kettering School.1200 Hubbard
Stottlemyer School,'34801 Marquette
Patchin School, 6420 Newburgh Road
Edison School, 34505 Hunter
Adams Middle School,33475'Palmer
Patchin School
Jefferson-Barns School, 32150 Dorsey
Lincoln School, 33800 Grand Traverse
Elliott School, 30800 Bennington
Schweitzer School, 2601 Treadwell
Marshall Middle School,35100 Bayview
P.D. Grsham School, 1255 S. John Hix
Wildwood School, 500 N. Wildwood
Westland Meadows Club House,
30600Van Born Road

.J-ntheran High SchoolWestland, 33300 Cowan
Hamilton School, 1031 Schuman
Edison School, 34505 Hunter
Hayes School, 30600 Louise Ct.
Dyer Social Service Center -
Senior Wing, 36745 Marquette
Dyer Social Service Center ..,..
Senior Wing, 36745 Marquette
Landings Apartment Club House, 7000 Lakeview

MARYCARNEY
Wayne City Clerk

EILEEN DeHART
Westland City Clerk

OE08430676

OEQ«32330

OE6492147

LOCAL NEWS

administration in its ability to
rein in·expenses and hang
onto sQme of its budget sur-
plus. The cost containment
began four years ago and as a
result, Wayne-Westland is in
better shape than some
neighboring. school districts.

"I have to give kudos to the
administration," he said.
"Because of their diligence in
preserving the district's
finances and being careful
with expenses, Wayne-
Westland is one of the few
districts that has any money
left. .

"We've had to cut signifi-
cantly into our funds, but
because of the administration

working diligently to·save
every penny, we will be able
to stay afloat for the next two
years."

But that may not be the
case by the end of the 2007-
2008 budget year.

"It's a tough situation;' he
said. "If things don't change
by 2007-2008 and we don't
get a miracle, we'll be out of
money and we'll have to bor-
row to meet payroll:'

The problem stems from
the state's financing of public
education. While the state
will give districts at least $175
more per student in the new
budget year, it doesn't cover
the increased costs of doing

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORD1NANCEOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN

NOT1CE IS HEREBY GNEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, May 1, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed"amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

KAlLAS PROPERTY REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONE PARCELNOS. 068 99 0007 002, 068 99 0011 704, FROM
RR, RURAL RESIDENT1AL TO R-2, SINGLE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL.Property is located north of Cherry Hill Road and
west of Beck Road.

~---

SECTION 17

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, April 27, 2006 in. order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: April 9 & 27,0006 '
OE08425ll58

SHURGARDSTORAGE
Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the

highest bidder by way of open auction on 05/05/06 at approximately
9:00 a.m. or there after at the following locations:

Shurgard Storage of Canton North *2101 Haggerty Rd*Canton*
734-981-0300 .
6238 Brooks
5049 Gildon
4034 Sims

Household Items
Household Items'
Household Items

Shurgard Storage of Canton South* 45229 Michigan Ave*Canton*
734-398-5416
2023
2015
4016
4039
4162

Henderson
Hlavacek
Mnlti-Rac family
Murray
Trammell

household
household
household
household
household

Shurgard Storage of Dearborn*24920 Trowbridge*Dearbom*313-
277-2000
1486
228

Klingensmith
Davis

Household Items
Household Items

Shurgard Storage of Livt:mia*30300 Plymouth Rd~Livonia*734~522-
7811 .
101 Mason Household Goods
302 Donaldson Household/Camping Goods
3120 Karpanowski Household Goods
312 Johnson HoUsehold Goods
413 Flumerfelt Household Goods
5084 Shelby Household Goods
9043 Marks Honsehold Goods

Shnrgard Storage ofTaylor*9300 Pelham ~* Taylor*313-292-2950
5049 Bacon Household goods
4027 Bshu Honsehold goods
7116 Cook Household goods
6011 Farraj Household goods
3071 Fossett Household goods
3082 Height Household goods
3078 Roop Honsehold goods
5057 Siders Household goods
5039 Winer Household goods,
7093 Cecil Household goods

Shurgard Storage of Westland*36001 Warren* Westland*734~326~
6000
2036
1118
5060
5132
3116
1292
3196

Dunlap
Gibson
Gross
Hellwig
Hendon..Jenkins
Pullen
Tolbert

Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items

, Household Items

Shurgard Storage of Plymouth *41889 Joy Rd*Oanton*734-459~
2200
9118
5054

Pappert
King

household
household'

Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the
highest bidder by 'way of opEmauction on 05/08/06 at approximately
9:00 a.m. or there after at the following location:

Shurgard Storage. of Ann Arbor * 2500 S. Industrial Hwy; Ann
Arbor; *734-973-2212
1058 Rose Houaehold
Publish: April 20 & 27. 2006 OE00430727

business, especially the cost
of health care and retirement.

An example is the recently
approved high school curricu-
lum. Its passage means a
need for more mathematics
teachers, and more staff, "but
there's no talk about who's
going to pay for it;' he said.

Weaver estimates that the
state is shortchanging the
Wayne-Westland Community
Schools $600-$800 per stu-
dent because of freezes and
prorations of the state school
aid payment.

"It's definitely frustrating
and even more frustrating
when you see the inward
workings," he said. "No one in
Lansing wants to take the
bull by the horns to give dis-
tricts more funds to work
with."

"They're saying it'll be
another five years, before the
state turns around economi-
cally," he added.

"I'm thinking that at
some point, if things don't get
better, we'll see districts
brought together just for sur-
vival."

He also stresses that resi-
dents shouldn't confuse the
money being used to improve
schools with general fund
money. Work like the gym
expansions at Wayne
Memorial and John Glenn'
High schools are being paid
for with money from the

www.hometown.J.ife.com

district's sinking fund.
"It's important they know

that the money is designated,
it can only be used for the
purposes the community set
up - improving our buildings
and grounds;' he said "We're
restricted in how we can
sp~nd them." .

Weaver is proud ofthe '
unity the board has developed
under his leadership and likes
"how we've come together."

"Everyone on the board is
working diligently;' said
Weaver. "It's something I
wanted to accomplish as
president, tQ not have sides
and to have everyone work
together."

Under his leadership, the
board staged its first Project
180 Can Do! in 2004 for resi-
dents in the Jefferson Barns
and Lincoln eleinentaries'
attendance areas and is
preparing to present Project
180 Too, a May 13 program
for parents throughout the
district. .

"As president I wanted to
do something u'nique, some-
thing the school board had
never done before," he said of
Project 180.

"We're in the 'Schools, show-
ing our support, but this is
something we've done on our

"own.

smason®hometownJife.com
(734) 953-1111

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
FY2006 CDSG ACTION PLAN

AND REPROGRAMMING

On" May 9, at 7 p.m. in the Board Meeting Room, first floor,
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road; Canton,
Michigan, there will be a public hearing on the CDBG Advisory
Council recommendations for the FY 2006 Community
Development Block Grant (CDBG) Action Plan. The purpose of the
Action Plan is to identify projects and project funding levels for ,the
FY 2006 CDBG program. The project and project funding
recommendations are: First Step, $31,925; Growth Works, $6,670;
Neighborhood Legal Services Michigan, $7,901; Wayne~
Metropolitan Community Action Agency, $1,710; Canton Township
Volunteer Coordinator, $6,500; Canton Township Sheldon School
site improvements, $122,910; First Step Building AcquisitioIi,
$20,000; CDBG program administration, $69,741; Mfordable
Housing Contingency, $100,000; Teen Center outreach program,
$1,:350; Human Services Center building improvements, $5,000.
The FY 2006 CDBG allocation is $373,707. Included in the public
hearing is the request to reprogram FY 2003 Housing Lot Purchase
funds ($8,600) to FY 2005 Affordable Housing Contingflncy. The
reprogramming neither cancels an old project nor creates a new
project. Written comments or requests for information should be
directed to: Gerald' Martin, Community Services ,Specialist,
Community Services Division, 1150 S. Canton Center Road,
Canton, Michigan 48188, (734) 394-5194.

Publish: April 23 & 27, 2006

Terry Bennett, Clerk

0608430815

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHlP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN,

NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursnant to Act 184 of the Pnblic
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan., as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, May 1, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

INTREPID COMMUNITIES· REZONING - CONSIDER
REQUEST TO REZONE PARCEL NOS. 127 99 0002 000 (4857
DENTON), 127 99 0003 000 (4913 DENTON),' 127 99 0004 000
(4985 DENTON), 127 990005 000 (5011 DENTON), 127 99 0006
000 (5111 DENTON) FROM R-1, SINGLE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL. TO R-3, SlNGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL AND
PARCEL NOS 127 99 0017 000, 127 99 0018 002 (48880
MICHIGAN AVE.).127 99 0019 000 (48708 MICHIGANAVE.),127
99 0020 000 (48630 MICHIGAN AVE.) FROM RR, RURAL
RESlDENTIAL TO R-3, SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.
Property is located north of Michigan Avenue and east of Denton
Road.

SECTION 32

Written. comments addressed to the Planning Commission should-
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton, Center S. prior to Thursday, April 27, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.'

Publish: April 9 & 27, 2006

Vie Gustafson, Chairman
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We are extremely disappointed to learn that a small group of members hassubmitted a petition to recall our Board of·
Directors, which is a recklessand irresponsible act that is putting our credit union, our money and our jobs at risk.
This small group of people is led by 'former employees and board members who want to take us back to the days
when the credit union had huge financial losses and wasted millions. Many of us have been part of the DFCU
Financialteam for a long time and can speak firsthand of what it was like to work.under the previous board and
management team - and we don't want them back.

We, the employees of DFCUFinancial, believe in and fully support our Board of Directors and management -
and we say' this of our own free will.

As employees who work hard each'day to earn your trust and meet your financial needs, we hope you will take a
moment to read how we feel about this risky and dangerous proposition. Below is just a sampling of what some of us

have to say: ""

I am a longtime employee of DFCU and have never been more proud
to be a part of this organization as I am today. I feel secure as an
employee and a member under the leadership of the CEO and the
current Board of Directors. I know firsthand the integrity, due diligence
and effort that is put into each decision and I am confident that every
decision made is in the membership's best interest.
Barb Agius - 29 years

I drive 150 miles round trip. My husband said I'd never last when I took
the job. F'eople are surprised! would drive so far and! tell them I enjoy
my job so much and the way the credit union is run, that the drive is
worth it when you're happy
Jacquelyn Kusler - 4 years

Thanksto the CEO and the current Board of Directors, DFCU Financialhas
become a strong, healthy and successfulbusiness,both for members and
employees, The CEO and the Board are to be commended for their hard
work and dedication to this organization.
Susan Paplin - 17 years

With more than 16 years of service here at DFCU, plus 13 years of
service at National Steel FCU, I can say that this Board of Directors and
management team have done and continue to do a very. good job of
operating the number 1 credit union in the state.
Tim Flaim - 16 years

Several years ago I considered leaving the company. I was dissatisfied
with certain self-serving individuals, who always put the members'
interests last. Reluctantly, I stuck around and I'm glad I did. Under new
leadership, things started changing, Members were again "Job 1:'
Employees were treated with respect. With the members' needs always
in mind, services and branches were expanded. I won't be leaving

.DFCU any time soon.
Charlene Soderquist - 14 years

I have to say ErFt:er' I.f\lorking for other credit unions, this' 1s the most

efficient company I have ever been a part of, Under this leadership, we
always look for ways to better serve our members or for what services
we' can improve upon. Striving to be our members' one and only
financial institution, To meet the financial needs of all our members.
Angela Valentine - 6 years

After I hired in on June 1, 1998, I wondered if it was a good move on
my part. There was talk of the NCUA taking control of us because of
gross financ.ial mismanagement, We were on our way down. I decided
to stay on fora few years, get some experience under my belt and go
somewhere more secure, I was recently offered.a position elsewhere
and turned it down. I can't think of a better place to be. I wbrk with the
BEST of the best! What a difference eight years can make!
Steven Prinz - 8 years

We aren't only employees of the credit union; we are members as well. We care deeply about the future of our jobs,
our money and our credit union.

Whenthe time comes to vote to ~ecallour Board of Directors, we implore you to vote NO. By doing so, you guarantee
that the credit union you haveco:ne to depend on will continue to be here - and we'll still be here - to serve you and
protect your money.

Most sincerely,

DFCU Financial Employees
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fun gala raises more than $90,000
.~ . BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN Madonna University students though. Guests experienced a versity's new marketing direc- One of the students
~ STAFF WRITER can count on at least that little bit of Hollywood that tor. "There were students Vince Zambo (a schol-
:ll . much in scholarship money. night from the time they involved in every aspect. From arship recipient)
Winety thousand dollars and The gala on April 21 at stepped onto the red carpet. the moment they walked in talked from the heart

still counting. Karen Sanborn Laurel Manor in Livonia did "It was just such a nice there were students posing as about how important
is ~elighted to report·that more than raise money event," said Simborn, the uni- paparazzi taking their photos. scholarships are and
I th~~~btt making scholarships
;~ possible.
~ "Students in the Sister Damascenegoes over the grand prize of
;~ Lyrical Theatre ensem- the Benefit Auction. $2,000 worth of jewelry,
:~ Why did I switch my ble performed West with 'Mrs. Hollywood: Cari Miller, who works in
~ Side Story selections:' the FoodService Department at Madonna.
~ checking from a bank to The 20 live auction
~ Community Choice Credit Union? items, including a one week
l' stay at an abbey in France,,
.~ raised more than $20,000.:~
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Among the,lOOsilent auction
items were photographs of the
Detroit Pistons.

Th,y paidm,!
Ondy

~ommunity Choice Member,
on her soapbox

about financial institutions .

"Hey, I like a good deal as much as anyone. Especially when

it comes to banking. So when I discovered my bank's "free"

checking was loaded with hidden fees that weren't so "free,"
PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF'PHOTOGRAPHER

I looked around. That's when I discovered Community

Choice Credit Union. Their checking accounts are not only

"free," they come with Free Internet Banking and Free Bill

Participants browse the tables of goodies out for the silent auction before the
start of Friday nights Madonna University Benefit Auction.

Everyone welcome!

Pay. To my way of thinking, that's like getting paid to take

their checking account. So, now I'm on my soapbox, telling

the world: you don't have to take it anymore from a bank that,.,.
doesn't care. It can be your choice - at Community Choice."

Madonna University professor William McMiilan looks over some of the sports
items on the table for the silent auction during the Benefit Auction.

1-877-243-2528

www.communitychoicecu.org Livonia· Redford

New branch on Ann Arbor Trail at Wayne Road now open.

The choice can be yours""

I Ba,cl~Pain? I
Southfield, M! -Accordingto a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relieftechuiques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded m"'ssage). ,0506420766

,-
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Eligible Ford ~ploy.s ~anlease a 2006F·15OSC4X4 XlT

$.'" ..
For as
iowas

) ; " , ,<','
A month(1) with·
,a 24 mQJ1th'low
mileage .Red ,',
Carpetl.e~~~,'~

Eligibre'~~rdemployees can Leasea 2006Explorer[XLT4x4
$I'
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ii VARSITY
::3480 Jackson Rd. 1·800·875·FORD
:: ANN ARBOR

With $2,214
customer C?8shdue at signing •

Ihcludes acquisition fee; security deposit waived." Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,.500 RCL cash back,

$500 All plan cash and $1000 matching down payment.

For as
iawas

A month(1) with
a 24 month [ow
mUeage Red
Carpet Lease.

!!.

I
With $2.034

customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived". Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $3000 RCL cash back,

$500 All plan cash and $1000 matching down payment.

I'

1: BRIARtllfOOD
: 7070 Michigan Ave. 734·429·5478
i ISALINE'
I

"
"I'

"I'
I
I

ATCHIIISOII
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697·9161

BELLEVILLE

HIIIES PARK
1·96at Milford Rd. 248-437·6700

LYON TWP.I
!

GEIIE BUTMAN
2105 Washtenaw 734·482·8581

YPSILANTI

FRIENDLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734·243·6000

MONROE .

•

http://www.communitychoicecu.org
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Cooking fires are
still most common
We don't normally think

that starting an nnwant-
ed fire in the kitchen is a

good thing to do. Most of us
will not throw a kitchen cloth
onto a burning stove, inten-
tionally help spread a fire from
a pan to the cupboards or add
additional oxygen to get the
fire going faster, but that hap-

pens in this
country far too
often. Let's
take a look at
'how we can use
some safety
sense in the
kitchen to
'reduce our
chances of hav-
ing ,an unwant-
ed fire.

Cooking is
the leading

cause of fires and civilian fire
ihjl1ries in the United States.
Two out of three reported
home cooking fires start with
the range or stove and usually
when food, grease, rags, bag's~

. cabinets, curtains or other
common householG items
ignite. In 2001 alone, there
were over 117,000 home fires
involving cooking equipment.
These cooking fires resulted in
370 civilian deaths, 4,290
civilian injuries and about
$453 million in property dam-
age. And those statistics reflect
just those fires that were
reported. Who reading this is
guilty of having an unwanted
kitchen fire and not reporting
it?

The main reason cited for
kitchen fires in inattention.
Whether leaving the room, or
leaving the house with the .
stove on, this action can cause
plenty of damage. Often at.\'

Fir,1I Safety
Lt.Tom .
Kiurski

home, our attention is diverted
for a short period by the door-
bell, phone, radio, television,
children or a pet. Other times
after cooking has started, we
forget about it. Once started,
the fire can easily spread
beyond the iIiitial pot to other
combustibles in the area.

Here are some safety tips to
keep in mind when cooking:

• Never leave cooking unat-
tended, and monitor food iIi
the oven.

• Wear short sleeves or .
tight-fitting clothes, to avoid
loose clothing coming into
contact with hot objects.

• If your clothing catches
fire, remember the "Stop, Drop
and Roll" behavior to put the.
fire out. .

• Keep kids away from the
cooking area by setting up a 3-
foot area around the stove
w)lere kids should avoid. Keep
them dose enough to watch,
but away from hot objects.

• Use oven mitts whenhan-
dling hot cooking items.

• Don't cook when you are
tired, or have taken medicine
to help you sleep.

• If a pan of food catches
fire, do not use water. Slide the
lid over the top and shut off
the heat to the burner.

• If there is a fire in the
oven, shut off the heat to the
unit and keep the door closed.

Remember that calling the
fire department brings a fast
response by professionals who
can assist you. Don't hesitate
to call us .for any fire or med-
ical emergency. We're happy to .
help!

Tom Kiurski is a lieutenantwhohan-
dles public information for the Livonia
Fire·Department. .

Spring Clean-Up
B.ulk Trash Removal

Available
Call for Appointment

Top Qucllity Moving and
~=n Expediting Company

" Local and Long Distance Moves
• Free Estimates
• Qualify Service
• Competitive Pricing
• Packers Available
• Expediting Services
• Locolly Owned and Operated

Observer& Eccentric iThursday, April zr, 2006

I:E Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Prime -1% guaranteed for the
life of your Home EquityLin~~
The exception to the "nothing lastsforever" rule.

Prime -1% 6.74~

':"":~.
~.

Variable Annual Percentage Rate (APR) based on The Waf! Street Journal Prime Rate ("Prime~) published on the last business day of the month. Prime minus 1.Q1% (6.74% APR as of 4/1/06) available for qualifying
properties In IL, IN, MI and OH for lines of $100,000 or more with a loan-to"value (LTV) of 85% or less, with a balance of $25,000 at closing. Circle Checklng'M Account with $50 minimum opening balance required.

1- to 4-famlly owner-occupied properties only. Rate and terms may change at any time and vary by property type,,loan amount and LTV ratio, Maximum APR 18%, minimum APR 2.5%. Annual fe~ of $100 Is waived for
the first twenty-four (24) months after account activation. Ask abanker how subsequent annual fees may be waived. Not available tor homes currently for sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property
insurance required. Flood insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust. Accounts subject to individual approval. If a Line of Credit Agreement is canceled within
one year of actlvallon, a prepayment fee of $350 will apply. Answer in minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. Close anywhere 7 days a week subject to

closing agent availability. See a banker for detalls. Gt Equal Housing lender. Member FDIC. '

AS OF APRIL 1, 2006

When it seems like rates on everything are changing, you can

take comfort in knowing that the rate on your Charter One

Home E9uity Line of Credit will always be below Prime •

And with our simple application, answer in minutes and

the flexibility to close anywhere 7 days a week, borrowing

couldn't be more convenient. To apply, visit any of our

124 Michigan branches, go to charterone.com or call

1-877-TOP-RATE.

,
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WILL MATCH

YOUR DOWN PAYMENT UP TO

$1000t
, .. .

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Escape XlT fwd

$
For as
low as

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE

$

A I11<lnth(1)with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease. A month(1) with

a 36 'mohth low
mileag!3 Red
Carpet Lease.For as

low as
With $2,094

customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived'" Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 RCL cash back

and $1000 matching down payment.

With $2,244
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived'" Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 RCL cash back

and $1000 matching down payment.

fFOR A LIMITED TIME, BUY OR LIIASE ANY OF THaENlIW
FORD YEHICLlIS AND FORD WILL MATCH YOUR DOWN PAYMENT.'"

MORI FOR 1.._, NOW YOU OBT IT.

~rn[8!DJlI
[rolU'DW
IJpM MMRIJAi/tf'

~ltlJtiyers wili qualify for Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease.Paymentsmayvary;AUpayment exampiesarefor CurrentForo Employeesand eilgibleiamitl mamberLesseesResidencyreslriclionsapply.Forspecialleaeatel111S, RCLCashandM Piancash,takenaw retaldeUveryfromdealerstock
IQ6J5Uppiiesareimiled, notalldealerswillh~e allfeaturedmodels.Seedealerforcom~etedelais.Customersmu& me throughFord Creat.'Upto$l000rnatchfor2006Explorer, Fusion,F·l50(exclHarley),Escape (excl.hybrid). Matdlingdol'lllpaymanteoos511i1J6 "Wailed SecurityDeposITends4130106.

http://www.hometownJUe.com
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It's not too late to help
'Christmas' volunteers

It's not too late to sign up to
help turn Saturday into
Christmas Day for five Canton
'homeowners. Saturday,
Canton's Christmas in Action
will provide free home repairs
for elderly, disabled and low
income homeowners.

Volunteers can register from
7to 1O:30a.m. at the Canton
Administration 'Building, 1150
Canton Center Road. After
they register, volunteers will be
taken by shuttle to their
assigned work sites, where
house "captains" will coordi-
nate duties.

Repairs being done April 29
will range from simple but crit-
ical plumbing and painting, to
putting on a new roof and sid-
ing, laying new flooring, and
pouring a new concrete drive-
way. All repair costs axe spon-

sored entirely through dona-
tions from community busi-
nesses, churches, schools, civic
groups and individuals ..

Volunteers are encouraged to
wear appropriate work clothing
and shoes, and to bring tools
such as rakes, brooms, shovels
and garden shears. The work
will take place, rain or shine,
but in the case of severe weath-
er, the event will be rescheduled
for Sunday, April 30.

Canton's Christmas in Action
chapter is composed of an
eight-member board, chaired
by Jim Cisek, and is endorsed
by the Canton Township Board
of Trustees.

For more information on
CIA, call (734) 844-8900 or
visit the Web site at
www.christmasinactionwayne.c
om.

"

Youth Leadership Canton
Thirty-five eighth grade students from the Canton community recently completed the Youth Leadership Canton program. The students graduated during
a ceremony two weeks ago at Summit on the Park, and were honored for their achievements of the last six months, which include a nature retreat, a
community service day and a public safety day. The program is designed to help the students develop their leadership and citizenship skills. Applications
for the next Youth Leadership Canton are now available at Plymouth-Canton school counseling offices and the Canton's Supervisor'S office. The program ,
is open to all Canton residents who will be in the eighth grade during the 2006-07 school year. Applications are due on Wednesday, May 3. For more .
information, call (734) 394'5188. .

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER '1'OWNSIDP OF CANTON

NOTICE OFPUBUC HEARrnG
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

~OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Actspf 1943 of the State of :Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the
~Zoning Ordinance of the. Charter Town~hip of Canton that the
fPlanning C9mmission. of the Charter Thwnship of Canton will hold a
~1?ublicHearing on Monday, May 1, 2006 in the First Floor Meeting
~oom of the Canlon Township Administration Building, 1150
t~Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the following proposed
~(nnendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
~A FAMILY REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO

~

iEZONE PARCEL NO. 062 99 0010 000 FROM TO R-2. SINGLE-
AMILY RESIDENTIAL TO R-3, SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.

.~o¥erty is located south ofFord Road and east ofBElckRoad.

r~~~=:TC~~=mI~-~
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SECTION 16

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should be
.-received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
:Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, April 27, 2006 in order to be
?ucluded in the materials submitted for review,

J>ublish: April 9 & 27,2006
r'

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

OE08427591

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDrnGS·APRIL 18,2006

A regular study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton held Tuesday, April 18, 2006 at 1150 Canton
Center S., Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to
order at 7:00 pm and led the pledge of allegiance. Roll Call
Members Present: Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,
McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo St~.ff Present: Director Conklin Adoption
of Agenda Motion by Bennett, seconded by McLaughlin to approve
the agenda. Motion carried unanimously.
STUDY SESSION TOPIC .Item 1. Deed Restriction for Fellows
Creek Golf Course Trustee Caccamo stated the Request for Board
Action (RBA) that he submitted for approval for a deed restriction
for Fellows Creek has been brought to his attention that it may not
be legal or feasible. However, the RBA states the reasons set forth
as to why Fellows Creek should not be sold are as follows: To
preserve affordable family recreation, Preserve open space, Protect
the environment, Preserve" the quality of life, Protect local property
values, Demonstrate sound fiscal and Township Planning Trustee
Caccamo stated Fellows Creek should be deed restricted so any sale
of Fellows Creek in the future is limited to keeping it as a golf
course. Nancy Drake, 2118 Fairway Cir., stated her concern is to
preserve open space. Robert McCausland, 17258 Hilltop View Dr.,
Northville Towns-hip, stated he would like to see the Board vote in
favor of a deed restriction. Robert McCausland would like to keep
the golf course a golf course and to provide extra insurance for the
residents. Jim Aaron, 2178 Fairway Court, stated the golf course
needs a cart path and the entire course needs to be modernized.
Fran Roe, 1815 Pebble Creek, stated it is difficult to get issues
resolved with the golf course manager. She stated an example
related to dead pine tree removal. Ms. Roe stated she might feel
mow' ['0mfnrtabJe if thE' Township OpPfR.teo the golf cou,se. DRn
l\lcCau~lalld, ;J2t! Haggerty Road, stated he is in disagreement with
"c;"t ::cl£.l:.':·ir:,; t"!;c' dC'c'd rC';;t,:ct:J::; .. ".Lt!'".O:;'~·C~l:...c:::1::i,71~.() Eil12,bo;:c,
stated he believes the Township assets belong io everyone in the
Township and is not in favor of the deed restriction. Supervisor Yack
inquired from the Board if they were in favor of engaging an
attorney for research of the deed restriction. Bennett: No Caccamo:
Yes Kirchgatter: No LaJoy: No McLaughlin: No Yack: No
Zarbo: No Other: Supervisor Yack stated there will be a joint study
session with the Planning Commission on Wednesday, April 19,
2006, at 7:00 p.m, at the Administration Building, First Floor, Board
Room, 1150 Canton Center S., Canton, Michigan,'48188 A.!llimm.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin at 8:59 p.m, to
adjourn. Motion carried unanimously. - Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor
- Terry G. Bennett, Clerk - .
Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at the office of the Charter
Township of Canton. 1150 S. Canton Center Rd, Canton, MI 48188,during regular business
hours and can also be accessed through our web site www.canton-mi,org ;after Board
Approval.
Publish: April 27.2006 OE08432331STATE OF MICHIGAN

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL
QUALITY

PO Box 30204
Lansing, MI 48909

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TAKE NOTICE, that the Land and Water Management Division of
the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality will hold a
~ublic hearing at the Summit on the Park Ash Room, 46000
~9anton Center Road, Canton, Michigan, on Thursday, May 11,

. ;2006 at 7:00 p.m.
:The purpose of' this hearing is to secure the views of interested
~persons concerning the following application for permit:
:Application for Permit 06-82~0035-P Under Part 301, Inland Lakes
and Streams, of -the Natural Resources and Environmental
:.Pl'otection' Act, 1994 PA 4'51, as amendec;l, lly Livonia Builders, <

~4952 Dewitt, Canton, Michigan, The applh::ant proposes to
~~xcavate, place fill and utilities in wetlands, place' storm sewer
~low the GreenDrain, and construct a: retention pond within '500
.feet of the drain for developing the site into a condominium
~c;levelopment to meet the demand for housing in Canton Township.
4'he project site is east of the intersection of Saltz Road, and Beck
:~ad. The proposed: wetland excavation of 53 cubic yards for the
,qonstruction of the retention basin will impact'an area of 0.'024
;ljl:cres.The propose,d w~tland fill for roadway and lot developm,ent
'i;ill use 662 cubie yards of material -and impact an area of 0.739
:~cl'es. Storm sewer and sanitary sewer will be placed beneath the
·Wetland fill. A 24-inch diameter storm sewer will be placed 3 feet
J;)Emeath the Green Dr_ain. The proposed retention pond will have
~O.37 acres of permanent water level, require the Iexcavation of
~!1,050 cubic yards of upland, and. outlet to the Green Drain
:through a 150~lineal foot ditch constructed in uplands. Off-site
4,uitigation is proposed. The project is located in T2S, R8E, Section
-16, Canton Township, Wayne County, Michigan.
>rhe application is available for review at the DEQ website,
~~.deq.s'tate.mi,U:slCIWPIS, or may be reviewed in the Land and
:Water Maaagement Division, DEQ, 27700 Dohald Court, Warren,
,Michigan 48092-2793, by calling 586-753-3862. The public hearing
~rec@rdwill remain open for 10 days after the public hearing date.
;Any written comments to be submitted for the public hearing
'record must he receiveP. at thi'S addre"Ss on or before the close of
:the rec.ord,
"rhe hearing will be held pursuant to Section 30105 of the cited
;statute, The hearing will not be a court-type proceeding; witnesses
::y.rill not be sworn, and there will be no cross examination. Public
'hearings are primarily informational and are held to encourage
;~e expression of :views and presentation of facts.
',1:he Michigan Department of Environmental Quality will, upon
~written request, provide a copy of the Department's decision on
:this application.
'> MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY

WENDY FITZNER
'. PERMIT CONSOLIDA'!:ION UNIT

LAND AND WATER
MANAGEMENT DIVISION

517-373'9244
-Date, April 21, 2006 J

'NOTE: Persons, with disabilities ,needing accommodations for
$ffective participation in this meeting should call the telephone
number listed above one week in advance to request mobility,
,visual, hearing, or other assistance.
Publish: April 27 ,2006

PLANNrnG COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN. .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the' Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Townsmpof Canton will hold.
a Public Hearing on Monday, May 1, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 8. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
follovying proposed amendment to -the Zoning Ordinance:

nATIJ!Y PEARSON REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONE PARCEL NO. 062 99 0008 000 (46705 FORD ROAD)
FROMRR, RURAL RESIDENTIAL TO R-3, SINGLE·FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL AND PARCEL N O. 062 99 0009 000 (46885 FORD
ROAD) FROM R>2, SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO R-3,
SINGLE'FAMILY RESIDEIj'TIAL. Property is located south of
Ford Road and east of Beck Road.

"HER

SECTION 16

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, April 27, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials :;;ubmitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: April 9 & 27,2006 OE0lM2687S

- .-STORAGE USA
Notice is hereby given that on (May 15th, 2006), Tate & Co.
Auctioneers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA an Extr~:'
Space Company, will be offering for sale under the judicial lien"
process, by public auction, the following storage units, The goods to:_l
be sold are generally described as household goods. The terms OffiE
the sale will be cash only. Storage USA reserves the right to refuse./;
any and all bids. The sale will be at the following location: Storage-' ~
USA, 6729 CANTON CENTER RD., CANTON, MI 48187 AT 12,30JD

PM. (IT)

Janice Davenport, B33 10xI5 Lamps, sofa, plastic totes, end';}
tables, rugs :~-'
Restaurant Equipment.
Microwaves, rubber totes, Xmas L
tree,.misc ' ..
Misc. Household goods
Misc. Household goods &
Collectibles

Mohammed Nasir, D127 5x10
Larry McCullough, D134 5x10

MacarI Deruso, E 171
Hester Barksdale, 1316

1Ox20
10x15

Publish: April 27 & May 4, '2006 01:08432924

..
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_ NOTICE OFS PUBLIC HEARrnGS FOR

Il-~~ THE TRANSFER OF A
J: ~ !o LIQUOR LICENSE IN
\~ ~) ACCORDANCE WITH
~~,;n The City of Plymouth

Liquor Management Ordinance

Plymouth City Commission
201 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170
Monday, May 1, 2006~7:00 p.m.

PUBLIC HEARING~ To request transfer of Tavern License into the
City of Plymouth for a new business~Grape Expections, 567 Forest':
Ave. . )

The PUBLIC HEARINGS will be held at the regular City!
Commission meeting on Monday, May 1, 2006 at 7:00 p.m. The
Hearings will be held at the Plymo,uth City Hall at 201 S. Main,
Plymonth, MI 48170. .'

Publish: April 27 ,2006

Linda Langmesser, CMC
City Clerki

OE~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

PLANNrnG COMMISSION

PROPOSED ACTION: Request Approval of a Special Land
Use
WednesdaYl May 3, 2006
7:00 P.M.
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann
Arbor Road •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
Plymouth Charter Township has received ail application requesting
Special Land Use Approval for a bank and restaut'ant with
drive-:through windows in a Proposed Commercial Developmen.t in
the Ann Arbor Road Corridor District <ARC), un Tax IDs R-78'060-
99-0027-002 & R-78-060'99-0025-000, (property addresses are
42350 Ann Arbor Road and 4237{J Ann Aroor Road) pursnant to
Zoning Ordinance ,No. 99, Section 14.2~3(n)

DATE OF HEARING:
TIME OF HEARING:
PLACE OF HEARING:

_ .....
.J: -_:...-

~
.'

-
.' .

~
- -

P,c.

\

I

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: For parcel, descriptions, see tax'
recurds based on Tax ID Nos. R-78-060-99-0027-002 & R-78-
060·99-0025·000

The application may be examined at the Plymouth Township·
Division of Public Services Building, Community Development'"
Department, during regular business 'hours from 7:30 AM to 4:0Q;;
PM, Written comments will be received prior to the meeting and'"
may bemailedto46555Port-Street.Plymouth.MI 48170 or call'''''
734-453-8131, ext, 37. The meeting will be held in the Meeting
Room at Township Hall which is located at 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth Tbwnship, MI 48170.

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Ch~rter Township of Plymouth will provide
necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for thi:("
hearing impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at alf
Township meetings to individuals with disabllities at the meetlngslhearings
upon: one week notice to the Charter Township of Plymouth by writing or
calling the Supervisor's Office, 42850 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170.
Phone 734-458-3840.TDD users: 800-849·3777 (Michigan Relay Service).

KENDRA BARBERENA, SECRETARY
PLANNING COMMISSION

Publish: April 27 ,2006 OEOS43:258a

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.christmasinactionwayne.c
http://www.canton-mi,org
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Former trustees, Olympic stars
among those receiving honors

Canton recently honored
'more than a dozen individu-
als a,nd community groups
for their extraordinary con-
tributions to the community
during 2005, including Johu
Burdziak a,nd Robert
Shefferly, both former town-
ship trustees, who were
inducted into the Canton

,Hall of Fame. They were
both recognized for their
longtime service to the com-
munity.

Burdziak,who served on
the board for 13 years, also
served on the Zoning Board
of Appeals, Planning
Commission, Recreation

:'Advisory Committee,
:Downtown Development
Authority and is currently on
the Tax Board of Review. He
has also volunteered for a
number of community
organizations.

Shefferly, a resident of
Canton for more than 30
years, also served on numer-
o~s boards and commissions,
including 16 years as a
trustee. He also volunteers
for many special events,
including Relay for Life,
Senior World Series,
Volunteer Picnic and numer-
ous Leisure Services events.

Several individuals were
'also given Community
Achievers awards, including
,Olympic silver medalists
'Tanith Belbin and Ben
'Agosto, who captured the
'hearts of many Americans
,with their ice dancing per-
~formance earlier this year in
Torino, Italy. The ice dancing
pair do their training at
Arctic Ice in Canton;

Christmas in Action organ-
jzer Jim Cisek also received
the award. He led about 200
volunteers last 'year, who
helped do needed home
repairs for seven Canton

;families. The group will

again fix up a
number of
Canton
homes this
Saturday.

About a
halfdozen
people and
one local
organization
received
Community
Supporters
awards,
including'
Canton
Township
Trustee Karl
Zarbo and
the Canton

Newcomers. Others to
receive the award were
Nathaniel Gibson, Kriss
Rautio, Tim and Tamara
Smola, Denise Staffeld, and
Patrick Williams.

Zarbo, who is currently
serving a four-year term on
the Canton Board of
Trustees, is vice president of
the Lions Club, and also
involved with the Canton
Chamber of Commerce,
Friends of the Canton
Library, and others. He also
made the initial contact with
lKEA, which will open a
store in Canton on June 7.

Gibson is a member of the
Youth Volunteer Corps and is
a longtime community vol-
unteer. Rautio is a longtime
community supporter, and
has served on the Canton
Community Foundation
Board for a decade.

Tim and Tamara Smola,
who own Central City Dance,
have donated their time. and
talent to promote the per-
forming arts in the commu-
nity. For five.years, they have
volunteered their time to
provide many hours of enter-
tainment for the Canton
Relay for Life aud hosted

Shefferly

Burdziak

their own team, raising thou-
, sands of dollars. Their
"Christmas Spectacular" at
the Village Theater'has
become a Christmas tradi-
tion for many families with
all performances selling out.

Staffeld, an active member
of the Canton Chamber of
Commerce for many years, is
currently serving as vice
president and will become
president next year. She vol-
unteers for the Liberty Fest,
Adopt a Road program,
Special Olympics and at
Canton Schools, and was the
recipient of the 2004
Business Person of the year
award and the 2005 Athena
Award.

Williams served aspresi-
dent of the Pickwick Village
Homeowners Association
and during his tenure he
helped levy a special assess-
ment to raise money for
much needed improvements
including landscaping, play-
ground equipment, park
pavilion and signage. He is
also an active member of the
Canton Lions Club and has
served as a director and vice
president.

The Canton Newcomers
have been supporting the
community for many years.
Among other causes, the
group has donated cauued

, goods and toiletries to the
Salvatiou Army Food Bank,
participated in Canton's
Make a Differeuce Day,
douated time and supplies
for Christmas in Action and
made donations to Habitat
for Humanity. Canton
Newcomers continues year
after year to be a tremendous
supporter of the Cautou
Commuuity.

All of the recipients were
recently honored at a cere-
mony at Canton's Summit on
the Park Community Center.
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DFCU bank bid ends, :,!

but protest continue
BY DANWEST
STAff WRITER

the change in legal structure
to raise capital and expand
services in the metro Detroit
market in an effort to main-
tain long-term competitive-
ness. The institution's officials
said the conversiou would
allow DFCU to sell stock, but
members would retain voting
rights and services would not
change.

A number of credit union
members voiced skepticism
about the proposal, primarily
because they feared it would
lead to a decline in member
services. They formed a group,
DFCU Owners United, to
inform fellow members about
their concerns. During recent
informational pickets, the
group collected more than
1,700 signatures from mem-
bers to call a special DFCU
board meeting. Only 500 sig-
natures were needed, accord-
ing to the institution's by-
laws.

In a statement, Linda
Malec, a former DFCU board
chairwoman and spokes-
woman for DFCU Owners
United, said she was pleased
the credit union yanked its
application to become a bank.

"This was a significant first
step, but members want
more," Malec said. "Prior to
and during the voting process,
the credit union failed to
explain how member-owners

Monday's announcement by
the DFCU Financial Board of
Directors to stop the not-for-
profit credit union's bid to
become a for-profit mutual
savings bank is not stopping
an effort by angry credit union
members to remove the board.

DFCU, formerly known as
Dearborn Federal Credit
Union, voluntarily pulled its
application based on member
feedback and misinformation
that circulated through the
process. Credit union mem-
bers were to vote on the pro-
posal to convert into a bank
by June 21.

In a statement, DFCU
board chairman Howard
Lowman said the manage-
ment's goal was to educate
credit union members about
the conversion before they
voted, but limitations in the
regulatory process made it
"impractical" to fully inform
members.

"Further, the result has been
unnecessary confusiop. and
concern among our members,"
Lowman said. "We look for-
ward to returning DFCU to its
normal business operations of
providing highly personalized
service and,day-in and day-
out good value:'

The DFCU board advocated

Are you missing the good slull?
It's easy and affordable to discover more about your community in your Observer or
Eccentric newspaper-the events. the issues -' all the important information that you
can't easily find elsewhere.
In addition to loca! coverage 01schoo!s, !ocal sports, business, and government, and
ali the local news, YOU'll enjoy money-saving coupons, FILTER!
Pure Entertainment, and our colorful Thursday tabloid,
Hometownllfe.com REAL ESTATE,a showcase for hundreds
of homes offered by local realtors.
Subscribe now and receive a $10 Kroger Gill Card!
Fill in the form below or give us a call.
We look forward to sending you all your local news a. . . , ... , . . .

your Kroger Gift Card!

Clip and mail or call
Mail to: Circulation Department

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150

DI'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for six
months at $29.95 and receive a $10 Kroger Gift Card

DPAYMENT ENCLOSEDDBllL ME
Name,~ --,-~
Address, --'- _
City --'--' --'Zip _

Phone .Emaii address,:.., _

CREDITCARDINFORMATION:OVISA OMASTERCARD ODISCOVER DAMEX

i Credit Card Number ,Exp. Date,__ ----
~" Signature . J

Carrier Delivery Dnly

I Subscribe today, caU 1-866-S8-PAPERo'

Sunrise Thanks All
Our Volunteers

National VOlunteero"sWeek, sponsored by the
Points of Light Foundation, is about
thanking our volunteers and recognizing .

all that they do. The 2006 theme is "Inspire By
Example" because it truly reflects the power
volunteers have to inspire the people they help, as
well as, to inspire others to serve.

Volunteers at Sunrise communities add smiles in
addition to being friendly companions to our
residents.

Thank you to all who volunteer both time and
talents to enrich the lives of our residents.

For more information about our communities or
volunteer opportunities, please call the location of
your choice.

Offer Expires 9130106

. BrightonGardens Sunriseof Northville
of Northville 734-420-4000

734-420-7917 16100 Haggerty Road
15870 Haggerty Road

Assisted Livlrlg • Alzheimer's Care

would benefit. ,
''We have been stonewalled ",~

at every turn in our request '}(~:-
for information about the due'
diligence process and to learno'j ,

whether the decision for con-"<
version was based on the per.;. ,Q-:
sonal interests of the direc- :l~~
tors, officials and employees '.."
of the credit union."

Malec added the protest
group continues to hear from","C,
members who still want to "
recall the board of directors.
At the special board meeting,
yet to be scheduled, partici- ~';"
pating credit union members
may vote to remove the board: ";

DFCU has 160,000 mem- eN
bers and 11 branches, includ-
ing locations in Livonia,
Garden City and Canton ..
DFCU also operates an educa-
tional, student-run branch at

. Livonia Franklin High School.

dwesl®hometownlife.com I (734) 953'2109 '

SATURDAY & SUNPAY10 &11 AN\
DREAMER (PG)

~-ORV (PO)
12:10.2:25,4:40,6:55,9:10
FRI/SAT LS 11:25
OAKEELAH AND THE BEE (PO)
1:30.4:15,6:50,9:15
FRlISAT LS 1-1,40
THE BENCHWARI\lEllS (PG-'S)
(SAT/SUN 11:0.5) 1:05, 3:05,
5:05, 7:05, 9:05
FRl/SAT LS 11;05
OTHE SENTINEL (PG-'3)
12~'15,2;35, 4:55, 7:15, 9~35
FRIISAT LS 11:55
SCARY MOVIE 4 ipG-'S)
(SAT/SUN 11:45) 1:45,3:45,
5:45, 7:45, 9:45
FAI/SAT LS 11:45
THE WILD (G) (SAT/SUN 11:10)
1:10,3:10.5:10,7;10
ICE AGE: THE MELTDOWN (PG)
(SAT/SUN 11:00) 1;00,3:00,
5:00, 7:00, 9;00
FRI/SAT LS 11:00
TAKE THE LEAD (PG-")
9:20 FRtlSAT LS 11:40
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~
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RELIGION CALENDAR
2B660 five Mile, between Inkster and
Middlebelt, Livonia. Call (734) 421-1760.

Wine, cheese and theology
Evenings of conversation asking the
question, Is there a place for the
church in the 21st century?? p.m.
Wednesdays to May 31,at Church of Our
Savior. Presbyterian U.S.A,6655
Middlebelt, West Bloomfield. Rev.Jim
Faiie leads the discussions. The public
is invited. The church holds worship
and Sunday School 10 a.m. Sundays. For
more information, call (24B) 626-7606.

6225 or visit www.nccj·mi.org.
Rummage/bake sale

Pre'sale 5·B p.m. Thursday, May
donation for adults). Big Sale 9
4 p.m. Friday, May 5, and 9 a.m. to
Saturday. May 6 (no charge), at .1.
Newburg United Methodist Church",
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. Call
(734) 422-0149.

Grief recovery seminar
And support group in cooperation With!
Hospice of Michigan, begins 9 a.m.
Sunday, April 30, and 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 4, continues for 13-
weeks, at Romulus Wesleyan Church,
37300 Goddard at Huron River Drive_
No charge. For information, call (734) ,
941-1511or visit www.griefshare.org.

Laugh out loud
Fun with the 3211mprov Comedy teal)1
7 p.m. Friday, May 5. at Ward
Presbyterian Church. Northville. Titkel~:
5. Free child care provided. Call (248)
374'5920.' ,

Choral festival ., "
Metropolitan United Methodist ch~i~~<
hosts its secopd annual choral festi~ak
from May 5-7, by presenting three.",] .....,
evening concerts and a series of work;'
shops for vocalists, conduelors, and·,
ensembles of all levels, at the churc~,'

. BOOOWoodward (five blocks northlo!
West Grand Blvd" Detroit. Opening
night performance is 7:30 p.m. Friday,
May 5 at 7:30 p.m. with Tapestry Vocal
Ensemble, Detroit Concert Choir, anti
Metropolitan Festival Soloists and',J
Choir. Workshops, 1·3 p.m. Saturday,
May 6, focus on performance and vocal
techniques. Amy Chivington, director
of the Otterbein Children's Chorus, i
leads a workshop for children's choirs.
Several youth choirs perform 7:30 p;m.'
Saturday, May 6, including the' i
Southfield High School Chorus. :
The final concert is 7 p.m. Sunday; M;.y
7 at 7 p.m. and will feature; :
Mendelssohn's beloved oratorio andl
testament of faith, "Elijah." Perf<i~m!ng
this much'loved choral masterwork are
baritone Daniel Washington, sopran~
Elaine Linstedt, along with the com·1
bined choruses of Birmingham First!
Presbyterian, Detroit Archdiocesan, St.
James Episcopal, and Metropolitan
Festival Soloists and Orchestra.
Tickets for each musical performan1,\.
are $15,$35 for three~day pass. . •
Students can get a discounted rate:6f
$12for individual performances with
college identification. Workshops $5, '
includes materials. Free lighted and""
supervised parking available. ",
To purchase tickets or register, call
(313)B75-7407 ext. 324 or visit
www.metroumc.org.

p.m. Sunday, April 30. at Nardin Park
United Methodist Church, 29B77 W.
Eleven Mile, Farmington Hills. Cost is
$10.To register, call (24B)474-4701.

Health fair
Noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, April 30, a
Gethsemane Missionary Baptist Church,
29066 Eton. Westland. No charge. Blood
pressure, family praelice doelors,
optometrist and more. Join us for an
afternoon of healing, mind, body and
spirit Call (734) 721·2557.

David Phelps concert
Witl1Anthony Evans and newcomer Ana
Laura with comedian Oarren Streblow 7
p.m. Sunday, April 30, at Detroit 1st
Church of Nazarene, 21260Haggerty,
Northville. Free to public, but pass
required. Call (24B) 34B-7600.

Leadership and self'deceptlon
Lecture series with Rev.Dennis Skiles
began 7 p.m. Wednesday, April 5, and
continues to May 31,at Unity of Livonia,

Church of Christ, 20200 Merriman, •
Livonia. Call (24B) 476-B222.

Dance
Bethany Suburban West, a Catholic
organization providing peer support to
divorced and separated of all Christian
faiths, presents a dance B p.m. to mid,
night Saturday, April 29, at Divine
Providence Church Hall, 25335 W.Nine
Mile, between Telegraph and Beech
Daly, Southfield. $12admission fee.
Proper attire. For information, call (24B)
390·7771.

Blood drive
B:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday, April 30,
at St. Edith Catholic Church, 150B9
Newburgh, Livonia. Walk'ins welcome.
Call (734) 462'1222, ext. 309.

Lay caregiver series
Adjusting to changes within the family
system, a workshop to help families
cope with potentially damaging effeels
of predictable life stressor 2:30'4:30

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar. fax it to (734) 591-

. 7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251.
Schoolcraft, Livonia, M14B150.The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is noon
Monday.

2B'29, at Redford Aldersgate United
Methodist Church. 10000 Beech Daly.
Proceeds benefit missionary projects.
Call (313)937·3170.

Lighthouse cafe
Cards, board games, ping pong, speciai'
ty coffees, snacks, music 7'10 p.m.
Friday, April2B, at Ward Presbyterian
Church, Northville. Cost is $5 payabie at
door. Free child care provided. Call
(24B) 374'5920.

Mom to Mom sale
Gently used or new items at deep dis·
counted prices, includes clothes, toys,
music, books, shoes, games, video
games, and baby items such as car
seats, cribs and strollers 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, April 29, at Sl. John Bosco,
12100Beech Daly,between Plymouth '
and 1'96, Redford. $1admission. Call
(313)937'9690.

Plant swap
9'11a.m. Saturday, April 29, at Kenwood

APRil
Concert

BUILDING429and TAITperform music
while showing segments of reality TV
series Travel the Road about two young
missionaries 7:30 p.m. Thursday, April
27,at Faith Baptist Church, 3411Airport
Road, Waterford. Tickets $24 reserved,
$18.Call (BBB)627·5BOB.

Rummage sale
Toys, clothes, books, small appliances,
shoes, boutique (fine clothes) and more
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday-Saturday, April

UPCOMING
Free spaghetti dinner

Redford Aldersgate United Methodist
Church wishes to invite the community
for a free spaghetti dinner 6 p.m.
Wednesday, May 3, in the fellowship
Hall of the church at 10000 Beech Oaly,
between Plymouth and West Chicago
roads. A short drama follows dinner.
Call (313)937'3170.

Prayer breakfast
7:15'9 a.m. Thursday, May 4, with guest
speaker Lem Barney, former Detroit.
Lion, at Burton Manor, 27777
Schoolcraft, between Middlebelt and
Inkster. Livonia. Tickets $17before April
7, $20 beginning April B, $10 students,
call (24B) 476-9427. RSVPby Friday, April
21.

Interfaith symposium
When Strangers Become Neighbors:
The Emerging Religious Landscape of
Metropolitan Oetroit· Implications for
Workplace, Civic Arena. Educators,
Media and Faith Community, guest
speakers include Ralph William, profes'
sor in the English Language and
Literature department at University of

.Michigan; Kurt Metger. director of
research for United Way for
Southeastern Michigan B a.m. to noon
Thursday. May 4, in the McGregor
Center & Auditorium at Wayne State
University, Detroil. Program begins
with Metzger, share the latest data.
Williams then delivers a keynote on
what this change means and how we
move from tolerance to appreciation.
Following an overview of William
Bridges' Transition Framework, work,
shops offer best practices and discus'
sion of how this chailenge is being
dealt with in our faith communities,
city government. schools, the work-
place and the media. An added benefit
of the symposium will be the 6th
Interfaith National Day of Prayer which
takes place immediately foilowing the
symposium in Wayne State's Gullen
Mall. Cost is $20, $10seniors and stu'
dents. For information, call (313l 567·

GEORGEW.ENGELHARDT
Age 85, April 25, 2006. Beloved hus-
band of the late Frances. Loving father
of Gary (Gail), Lynne (Larry) Haggart
and Janice Bass. Dear grandfather of
Kathy (Michael) Radtke and
Alexander Haggart. Great grandfather
of Isabel Radtke. Sibling A.J.
Engelhardt. Funeral Service 11 AM
Friday at the RG. & G.R. Harris
Funeral Home, 15451 Farmington
Road, Livonia. Visitation Thursday 3-
9PM. Memorial contributions may be
directed to Shriners Hospital for
Children. Please sign the online guest-
book at www.rggrharris.com

~~~~~~~~~I

Jttassas£s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

I JZ- WARD JAMES HAIDLE
Age 45, of Carefree, Arizona, passed
away on April 20, 2006. He was born
in Royal Oak, Michigan and resided
in Arizona the last three years. He is
survived by his wife, Diane; daughter,
Sara; son, Joe; parents, William James
and Virginia Haidle of Birmingham,
Michigan; sister, Susan (Franz)
Schmidt of Germany and Jane Sigers
of Birmingham, Michigan. Memorial
services will be held SaturdaY, May
'13, Z006, !lam at St. James
Episcopal Church, B5tmingham,
Michigan. Memorial contributions
may be made to MDAnderson Cancer
Center, P.O. Box 4486, Houston, TX
77201 (www.mdanderson.org/gifts) or
Hospice of the Valley, 1510 E. Flower
St, Phoenix, AZ 85014.

(www.hospiceofthevalley.org)

IRVING L. BURNS

-.

Age 78, of Gladwin, MI and
.. previously of Livonia, MI,

passed away on April 22,
2006. Irving was boro in

Underhill, Vermont, on May 11, 1927
to Clark & Margaret (Roberts) Burns.
He was a Computer Analyst for Ford
Motor Company in Dearborn and
retired in 1987. He was a United
States Marine and served in WWII. He
is survived by wife, Valois (Frye-
Wilcox) Burns of Gladwin, MI;
daughter, Leslie Kimble, Roanoke,
VA; son, David (Cathy) Burns,
Livonia, MI; son, Allen Burns, Novi,
MI; daughter, Victoria (Mark)
Tondreau, Livonia, MI; and their
mother, Anata McCarthy, Novi, MI;
also, step-children, Marlene & Jack
Starr, Gladwin, MI, Darlene Hobbs,
Gladwin, MI, Marlone & Judy Wilcox,
Gladwin, MI, Pamela & Marty Muma,
Gladwin, MI, Loren & Toni Wilcox,
Gladwin, 24 grandchildren & ten great
grandchildren, and brother, Evertt
Bruns, Vermont. He is preceded in
death by his parents, one brother &
two sisters. Memoria! service was held
April 26, 2006 at Hall Funeral Home
in Gladwin, MI. Memorial contribu-
tions to donor's favorite charity.

PHYLLIS REID
Memorial Service of Phyllis
Reid to held Saturday April 29,
2006 at 11:o'clock at Ward
Presbyterian Church Ms Reid
pass away March .1,2006 is
survived by brothers William ,
Floyd, and sister Joyce Reid.

LORRAINE J. BRICKMAN
Age 87, April 17, Z006. Beloved wife
of the late Frank. Dear mother of
1-Iancy (W. Stephen) Lawrence, Mark
Brickman, Lois (David) Balsillie and
Bruce (Lana) Brickman. Also sur~
vived by seven grandchildren, two
great~grandchildren and one sister,
Cordelia Hayes. Funeral Services
were held on Wednesday, April 26,
2006 . at the Northrop-Sassaman
'Funeral Home, Northville.

LILLIAN M. DAVIDS
Age 91 of Salem Township. Dear
wife of the late John. Beloved mother
of Karen (Michael) Wagner. Loving
grandmother of Melissa Wagner. Dear
sister of Harry Ryba, Virginia
Bostwick, Bernice Marquardt,
Theresa (Joe) Godlewski, Claire
Poole and Marie Ryba. Visitation was
held Tuesday April 25, and services
Wednesday April 26 at Vermeulen
Funeral Home, 46401 W Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth. Interment United
Memorial Gardens. To leave a mes-
sage of condolence, log on to

www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com

WILLIAM J. DENVERS JR.
Age 82 of Westacres in West
Bloomfield. Date of death April 21,
2006. Beloved partner, beloved friend,
beloved man. Veteran U. S. Anny
WWIL Bill was a man of many inter-
ests. After earning his law degree from
the University of Detroit, Bill worked
for the Chrysler Corporation. During
his time at Chrysler, he served as
President of the Michigan Insurance
Adjusters Association, He left

,~~~l~le~)~~~~,~,0rr;,~:~~~~:~~~!l~1~~I
M;rtin, Bromley and Devers. He then
moved on to become a member of the
Anderson and Green law firm located
in Lansing, Michigan. In 1966, Bill
was recruited by James Hill esg. to
join the Ford Motor, Company's Office
of General Council. While with Ford,
Bill was the President of the Michigan
Bar Association's Sectional. He retired
from Ford Motor Company, 1986. In
addition to his professional activities,
he was active in his community as
well. He served for many years on the
West Bloomfield Library Board' as
well as the West Bloomfield Planning
Commission. Additionally, he served
on the Selective Service Board during
the Vietnam War. Bill's true love and
compassion was for his neighborhood,
Westacres! Along with his many
friends and neighbors, Bill donated his
time and efforts to help the Westacrecs
Associatio!1 to be a strong and vital
force. As a member of the board and
unooficial legal council, he worked to
help preserve the assoiciation's her-
itage., Predeceased by parents William
Sr. and Emily and wife Marion Lois.
Dearest brother of Ruth LaCroix
Bradenton, Florida. Dearest father of
William III (Deborah), Janel, Paul,
Katie, Mark (Margaret, and Ruth Ellen
(Gary). Prond grandfather of William
IV, Emily, Katey, Kevin, Sarah,
Elizabeth, Carolyne, Marcus, Avance,
and Jacob William. Funeral mass was
held at Our Lady of Refuge Catholic
Church, 3725 Erie Dr., Orchard Lake .
Tuesday 10 am (Instate 9:30 am).
Intennent All Saints Cemetery.
Friends visitation was held at Lynch
& Sons Funeral Home 340 N. Pontiac
Trail, Walled Lake (3 blks. S. of Maple
Rd). Snnday Z·pm. to 8pm. Monday

GERALDINE THOMAS
Age 74, of Westland, April 23, 2006.
Beloved wife of Paul Thomas. Loving
mother of Judith (Bruce) Austin. Dear
'wandmother of Kevin (Mary Beth)
Naegel. Also leaves five great grand-
children, one brother, Stephen
(Marilyn)Talaga, and many nieces
and nephews. Funeral service was
held Wednesday at Vermeulen
Funeral Home, Westland, Interment
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West.
Memorial donations to Arbor
Hosrice would be appreciated by the
famtly. To leave a message of condo-
lence for the. family, log on to:

www.venneulenfuneralhome.com

, CHARLES P. WERTHMAN
. 'Charles Paul Werthman, 56, of

Plymouth, MI and Englewood,· FL,
died Thursday, April 20, 2006. He was
born March 4, 1950, in Detroit, MI. to
Charles R. and Lillian J. (Hennann)
:Werthman. Charles moved to Florida
recently from Michigan, where he
retired as a plant manager for plastics
manufacturing. He is survived by his
three siblings, Sister Linda Werthman,
RSM of Silver Spring, MD., Eugene
(Rita) Werthman of Pickney, MI. and
Ms. Claire Werthman of Conyers, GA;
one aunt, Claire Mushen of San Juan
Capistrano, CA. and his two beloved
,cats, Bunee and Rustee. Charles is pre~
d,eceased by his beloved wife Doris
Steinhauer in December 2005.
Englewood Community Funeral Home
and Cremation Services have been
selected to handle the arrangements.

MAUREEN THERESA
O'CONNOR

Age 64, of Plymouth, died April 23,
2006. She was b.orn September 29,
1941, in Detroit. She is survived by
her husband; Jon c.; her children, Jon
(Suzanne) O'Connor, Colleen
(Matthew) Otto, and Kevin M.
O'Connor; her grandchildren, Emma
and Meghan O'Connor, and Truth and
Free.dom Otto; her brothers, Jack
(Fran) Quinn, Dick (Penny) Quinn,
and Jim (Chris) Quinn; and her sister-
in-law, Barbara Quinn. She is preced~
ed in death by her brothers, Joseph and
Michael Quinn; and -her sister-in-law,
Terry Quinn. Funeral from Our Lady
of Good Counsel Church, 47650 N.
Territorial, Plymouth, Friday 10:30am.
Friends may visit at church beginning
at 1Oam.. Visitation at Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home, 280 S. Main,
Plymouth, Thursday l-9pm ... Rosary
7pm. In lieu of flowers, memorials
may be made to Angela Hospice, the
Michigan Humane Society, or the
Humane Society of Huron Valley.

TOM HOFFMEYER j STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER'

Rabbi Sherwin Wine

Humanistic Jews hold a'nnua1l
1

conference this weekend
NORMA JEAN QUALMANN
'~ge 85 of Rochester Hills April 23,
2006. Loving wife of the late Ralph.
Dear mother of Marcia (Bob) Gililand,
Molly Navarre R. Lynn Qualmann,
.Julie Qualrnann and the late C. Roger
'Qualmann. Sister of: The late Roland
'L. Braun. Grandmother of Gaige and
Eli Qualmann, Bob and Andy
pilliland, Nick' and Jesse Navarre.
Nonna Jean was active in her church,
:iwas a cub scout den mother, active in
girl scouts, substitue school teacher
and also employed by Gows gift shop
in Troy. Retired to Asheville North
:Carolina in 1989. Returned to
,,Michigan in 1991 upon spouses death.
'Memorial service Thursday, April 27,
:2006, 11:OOam at First United
Methodist Church of Troy, 6363

ivernois, Troy. Arrangements in the
care of the Potere·Modetz Funeral
Home, Rochester. Online guestbook
www.modetzfuneralhomes.com

Liz Pacheco will lead a drum·
ming circle.

Longtime leader of the socie1;y,
Rabbi Miriam S. Jerris, will, i
receive the Sherwin T. Wme ."!
Lifetime Achievement Awa:r<Llt
was established in 2003 in
honor of Rabbi Wine's 75th-
birthday. ,

Rabbi Jerris was the nationa:I
president of the society prior 14
becoming SHJ's first,execnti}rei
director from 1980 to 1995. She
is currently the society's comm)J~
nity development coordinator.i .

Formed in 1969, the Society of
Humanistic Judaism is the
national outreach vebicle for the
humanistic movement. It
includes more than thirty con-
gregations, communities amI,·.
havurot in North America, .;:
with rabbinic and/or lay lead,;,;,;
ship and serving more than';j'~%\l
2,500 families. ; "'fd

Humanistic Judaism <'"f;;
embraces a human~centere 'f)Yt,
philosophy that affirms the
power and responsibility of
viduals to shape their own .
independent of supema
authority. Itmaintains th"
ethics and morality should
human needs, chiefly the p
vation of human dignity an
integrity.

For more information visi'b·
www.shj.orgor contact M.\:;~:;it~:j
Bonnie Cousens, executive .',tit''..'
director, Society for Hum
Judaism, 28611 W. 12 Mile
Farmington Hills, MI 483
(248) 478·7610.

Humanistic Jews from
across North America will
meet April 28-30 in
Cambridge, Mass., for the
Society for Humanistic
Judaism's annual conference_
Kahal B'raira Congregation
hosts the weekend·long event
for adults, young adults and
teens. This year's theme is
"Thinking Outside the Box:
Building, Growing and
Inspiring Humanistic Jewish
Communities:'

Among the featored speakers
are Heeb magazine editor·in·
chief, Joshua Neuman; Rabbi
Sherwin Wine, the founder of
Humanistic Judaism; and
authors Catherine Reef and
Mitchell Silver,

Wine, a Birmingham resident,
is also founder of The
Birmingham Temple of
Farmington Hills, the first
Humanistic Jewish congrega·
tion in the world.

Rabbi Wine will deliver a talk
on Hamas and Israel, just week$
after the installation of the new
Palestinian cabinet led by
Hamas. Coinciding with the
150th anniverslllY of the birth of
Sigmund Freud, author
Catherine Reef will discuss how
she developed a IiterlllY portrait
of a maIlwhose Jewish heritage
shaped his identity and who
lived according to humanistic
Jewish values.

"Not your grandpa's k1ezmer;'
Klezperanto will lead Saturday's
evening of music and dancing.

r'0BITUARY ~
POLICY

The first five "billed" lines of
an obituary are published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be charged at $4 per line.
You may. place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cOst of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols, etc.)

ANN KRYSA SIMS
Age S3 died April' 15, Z006at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac from
a long illness. She was born September
9, 1922 in Morrisville, Pennsylvania
and was currently a resident of
Bloomfield Hills since 1956. Wife of
the late H.G. Sims who' was an
Executive with General Motors Corp.;
he died in 1999. She was a graduate of
Morrisville High School in
Pennsylvania and a graduate of
Comptroller School in New, Jersey.
Ann was an adamant bridge player and
belonged to the Neighborhood Bridge
Club. Ann is survived by two daugh-
ters: Cynthia Ann Sims of Bloomfield
Hills and Eileen (Robert) Seale of
Huntington Beach, California.
Grandmother of John and Michael.
Also survived by 7 Brothers and
Sisters including the two living in this
area: Lynne Eichinger of W.
Bloomfield and Marjorie Habel of
Chesterton, Indiana. Memorial Service
at The Wm. R. Hamilton Co .• 8Z0 E.
Maple, Birmingham on Saturday April
22, 2006 at !l :00 A.M. Pastor Jim
Ackennan of Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church of Bloomfield Hills officiating.

DOLORES GREYERBIEHL
, e 79, April 22, 2006, of Rochester
Hills. Born July 11, 1926, in Pigeon,
'MI. She was married to Donald on
May 16, 1953, until his death in
October 2002. Dear mother of
Deborah (Mark) Schneider, her one
'and only child. Grandmother of
;'Christian, Kati, and Evan. After gradu-.
ation,·she went to· cosmetology school
.and worked at Cora's Beauty Shop in
Bad Axe until her marriage to Donald.
Mrs..Greyerbiehl was a member of St.

drew Catholic Church in Rochester,
:and a resident of Rochester for 4s'
years. She worked as a baker at Adams
High School from 1976 until 1988'
'Dolores moved to Davisburg in the fall !

of 2003. The family will r~eiveI
iends at the Potere-Modetz F neral
orne, 339 Walnut Blvd., Roc ester,

Thnrsday, 2·5pm and 7·9pm (Rosary
at 7:30pm). Mrs. Greyerbiehl will lie
,in state at St. Daniels Catholic Church
in Clarkston, Friday, 9am, until time of

• Mass at lOam. Graveside services at
St.Francis Borgia Cemetery in Pigeon,

I, Friday at 3pm. Online guestbook:
www.modetzfuneralhomes.com

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM lor Sunday

Wednesday Noon lor Thursday
Obituaries received after tlJese deadlines
wiil be placed In the, next available Issue.

e-mail yourobit to
oeobits@hometownlife.com

or tax to;
Attn: Obits c/o Charolette Wilson

734·953·2232
For more information cait:

Charolette Wilson
734·953·2070
or Liz Keiser

734·953·2067
o(/oilireeb. 866·818·7653 .d

~ ask for Char or Liz ~

http://www.griefshare.org.
http://www.metroumc.org.
http://www.rggrharris.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com
http://www.venneulenfuneralhome.com
http://www.modetzfuneralhomes.com
http://www.shj.orgor
http://www.modetzfuneralhomes.com
mailto:oeobits@hometownlife.com
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33640 Michigan Ave.• Wayne, MINEW HOPE (R<.>lween Wayne Rd, & Merriman Rd.,

BAPTIST
CHURCH

5;lUrd~\' hc"ing Wnrlhip 6:00 p.rn
Sunrl.!\· Will\hip i:45 J.n!. ,wi >1):45 ,I.m .• S:rn(l.'1 Sdl<JHi 9:,1Q,tm.

Woonesda) Ptais~ 5et'l'i" 6:00 p,m,' Wedll.-;dJ\' (hilrllell, ~nulh ,ml Adr,11 ~Ibk Stud, ':00;.;..<;.;.:00,,";.;."' -'

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

.--------------------,
Canton Christian fellowship

Pastor Harid WI/slling/oll "Where the Word is Relevant
and Tlte CCF Family IrfJllld I' I I d d Ch . t' th' K "
like t6 inrite )'I1Il 10.... eop~~re ,ove_~ rtS IS e ey

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School andlor New Members Orientation: 9:00am

located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warrell Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Comc fQ II place WJICrtIl.-es lll'e ~hllllgr:d. fnmilles ate made "'hole and m1nislr}' i~reul!

Sr.AlI'NE'S ROMAN CATIJOLIC CRURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Popt> St. Pi\l~ V in 157;)
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K·8

2.BlO.Jo)' Road ~ Redford. t\li(II',t.:.\!'
'BlOt'h E, "JE'ic-.:;c,Jph <I,'! \1 'It'

Mass Rdwduk:

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
29] E,lS! Spring Str('l'f" Plymouth 4il17n

'"~ Sunday Worship • ilam & 6prn
d •. "" ~ ~ Bible Cia"~.!:. )und.,y Warn& Wednesd,\y7pm

1
734~31'1877 ,\1iChi,g'11l.Dillle Sc!wu/

\·lllil,fl'l' lu""H'- N. Ilulf'fb ...'pm
L !illm i\:<lfl1.l' ", ..",\.,I'·.;'l~',':lh!i,> \\-l"t,l'n:.

'(1ldI2ngat~
Unltlld i'1J\Clh001.iil
10000 Beech Daly
..4l 9:30 a.m. Traditionai Worship'rr 9:30 a,m. Sun. School all ages~I 11:00 n.m. Cont. FamityWorship"'1 vvlNl/':.aidersga~eml.mg

VVOlship 1'1Downtown Plymouth

First Presbyterian Church

8:311, li:3D1111 :(1[1 :llm

5T. GENEVIEVE ROMAN 1
'l;ATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

:29015 Jamison Ave. /I Livonia
EaSt of Middjebe~. between:; Mile & $..~hoo;cratt R.'dS' ,.

MASS: Mon., Wed" ThlifS., ::(,. 9.00 <:\.ff,
Tues. 7:00 p.m. ~ Sat. 5:(1\) P If. J

Sun. 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a,m.
Co~fessions: Sat. 3:00-&':00 p.rn

734·427·5220

I
[ tVleels at Fronklin H.S. ill 1

11
Livonia on Joy qoad II (Belweell Memman and /v1Fddlebe!1 ,!?oc.i.!s! '

at 10:00 a,m. I!
734-425- 1 174 ~

Join us fer coffee; bagels rmd
donuts after 'fie Sflrvj~~ ----...J

;Timothy Lutheran Chul"!'0"1
/I Reconciling in Christ Congregatl!J!' 'I

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor TraU & Joy ROB,c II

Livonia· 427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor I

10:00 a.m. Family Worship I
(Nursery Available) IRESURRECT lOll CATHOLIC CHURCH I

48755 W<lrrert Rd_, Canton, Mir:hig?1l <181871
451-04<14

REV. RICHAFID A. pH-WEno

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a,m, J

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday· 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.------

r 51. Ai'lDREW'S I
~

EPISCOPAl CtllIllCIi

\
16360 Hubbard Road

Livonia, Michigan 48154
734·421·8451

Wednesday9:30 A,M .Holy Eucharist
Saturday 500 P.M .Holy Euchanst

I SUllday 7:45 & 10:00 A,M .. , . , .Holy Eucharist
I Ottice Hours 9 A.M.• 3 PM. I
I w'oNw.standrewschurch.net
~e Rev.John W.Henry1IRector

- II! 51. James PreslllJ1ma~
~ Church USA

lJm 25350 West Six Mile Rd,
U Redford (313) 534·7730

un ay Worship Service < 10:00 A.M.
Sunday Sell0e! - 11:15 A.M
Thursday Dinners 6:00 P.M.

Nursery Care provIJ~d' Nand/cappedAccessible
Rev. Paur S.Bousquette

WARD I
Ewm~tlical Pre.l!lWeriDn Churri,

LOOKING fOR A
CmJRCH WHERE ...

40000 Six Mile Road
"just west of i·275'

Northville, MI
248·374·7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, I'astor
Traditional W'orJhip

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M,
Nursery & Sunday Schoo! During

AI! Morning Worship Services

EH:liing SU'1/ice e 7:00 P.M.
SelVices Broadcast 11:00 A.M, Sunday

WMUZ 560 AM
FCiradditional information visit

www.wardchurch.~

• 1'here's tI c#fIwlitmenl Ie lr#tb?
• Thtlre's authentk, COOletltjJm'tny worshiP!

• People are /qved regardless oj
fMe,age qf background?

• There's nn incrediblt kldz ministry?

'-1First Church of Christ, Scientist, Piymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI "";'

, 734-453,0970 ,Y
Sunday Service ]O'.'\O".m, :>1~':
Sunday Sdl0"[ 1();.'I() '",m. ~V,-"~,,~""".""""" ' """' :.~.:...•.Re~dmg Row" !ool'ul ,,: chtln-h :::.}it,

Sm"t,l"y 12:(l{) j'.rn.·-,'.'IIJ:' '"

M~et$~tl\Ili(;h~~~ell:1 kmlttal1f

OIl AruJArbor Trail lk~ 1JJI#erty tmd LilIf!} Rlh.

Sunday Ser";te TIme
10:30_

7~4,459,7795
www.mrharvestbibJe.l)rg

1·248-411· 4
31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Uvonia

Reklndie your Jewish rools with us.
Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

0un·~""" SC"' ...,-i "·111 _~... ~~,..,. ':01~".

~ ...."lww~~·beiik~de"'~h.~;g···~.:

es a.d'Vertisin~in
Donna Hart (734) 955-2153 the frida1 before public

To mail copy: The Observer &: Eccentric Newspapers, 3625l S<I':hooRcraft,U'l7onia,
OE08431536
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Governor signs high
school curriculum bill

Deadline set to
challenge ballot
petition signatures

Gov. Jennifer Granholm last
week signed legislation estab-
lishing a more rigorous high
school curriculum.

Granholm also renewed her
call for a $4,000 scholarship
for all students to receive edu-
cation or training beyond high
school.

"If Michigan is to compete in
a global economy, we must
have the best educated work-
force in the nation to attract
jobs and investments to our
state;' Granholm said. "This
new challenging curriculum
will help ensure that every stu-
dent in Michigan is prepared
for college or technical training
when they finish high schooI:'

The legislation signed by the
governor requires':

• four credits of math and
English langnage arts;

• three credits of 'Science
and social studies;

• two credits offoreign lan-
guage;

• one credit of physical edu-
cation and health;

• one credit of visual, per-

forming or applied arts;
n one online learning experi-

ence.
The requirements will be in

place for incoming eighth-
graders in the fall of2006. The
foreign language requirement,
which can be fulfilled by
coursework,completed prior ,to
high school, will be in placffor
students entering third gra<ie
in the fall of 2006.

Granholm called for a new
Merit Scholarship in 20051."~.·.~
State of the State Address. ".,
scholarship, which is a key' .,'
the Cherry Commission on' H~'
Higher Education and
Economic Development, will
give $4,000 to every Michigan
student who successfully cdxn-
pletes two years of higher edu-
cation at a university, commu-
nity college or in technical
training.

The Senate curriculum bill
was sponsored by Sen. Wayne .
Kuipers, R -Holland, and the
House bill was sponsored by
Rep. Brian Palmer, R-Romeo.

Individuals interested in
challenging the signatures
collected during the Citizens
for Education petition drive
have until 5 p.m. Friday,
May 5, to review the signa-
tures sampled from the peti-
tion-,

Interested parties are
asked to contact the
Michigan Department of
State's Bureau of Elections
to make arrangements to
purchase or inspect copies
of the petition sheets with
the sampled signatures. The
bureau is on the first floor of
the Richard H,.Austin'
Building, 430 W. Allegan,
Lansing. For information,
call (517) 373-2540.

At its April 11meeting,
the Board of State
Canvassers established that
the public would have 10
business days to review and

Additional information
aboutthe petition
challenge is available on
the department's Web
site at
www.michigan.gov/sos.
challenge the signatures

. from the time they are made
available.

The Citizens for
Education petition seeks to
amend the State School Aid
Act to establish minimum
funding levels for school,
colleges and universities.

Additional information
about the petition challenge
is available on the depart- '
ment's Web 'site at
www.michigan.gov/sos.
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Late-starting Chiefs tie

Ed Wright, editor. (734) 953·2108. ewright@hometownlife.com
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Canton boys, Salem girls defend city titles
Balanced effort keys Chiefs' victory

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFr WRITER

Please see"~emorial Track & ~!~!!Son Page B3.

Gatorade and ice-cold
water quenched the Canton
boys track team's thirst
Thesday afternoon at the
Bolger/Mangan Memorial
Track & Field Meet.

But it was redemption for
an early-season loss that
satisfied the Chiefs' hunger.

Canton captured its sixth
consecutive Bolger/Mangan
title at the P-CEP varsity
stadium by racking up SO
points to· outdistance run-
ner-up Plymouth (65).
Salem finished third with
30 points. An April 6 dual-
meet setback to the
Wildcats helped fuel the
winners' competitive fires,
according to Canton cdach
Bob Richardson.

"That loss was a big wake-
up call for our kids; said
Richardson. "They did not
like the feeling they felt that
day and they have been
extremely focused ever
since.

''I'm happy for our sen-
iors, who have helped us
win this meet since they
started high school, but it
was a total t.eam effort
today. Everybody - the
thrmvcr<; 111mpers, sDrint-
crs, huret],:.'c:;, )TI.iddl~-dis-,.
LdiH":C i;U) >,fUHg-UA:;,ta,iH.:t;

guys - all gelled and were
on the same page todaY:'

Pl)IDcuth coach Kurt
Britnell said his team's

chances of earning its first
Bolger/Mangan champi-
onship decreased when sev-
eral members of his squad
headed south last week for
spring break.

"I'm disappointed we did-
n't do better;' said Britnell.
"I'm not surprised that
Canton won because they
had 40 kids at practice last
week and we had 16'.Plus,
they've. really been coming
on,since we bea,t them:'

The conditions for the
meet were typical for
Michigan in late April: part-
ly sunny skies, windy and
temperatures in the 40s.
The gusting breezes failed
to slow down Canton's
Cyrus Azizi and Eric
Piwowar, two of the Chiefs'
most-productive perform-
ers. Azizi anchored two
first-place relays (SOO-and
1,600-meter), won the 400-
meter dash and was nipped
at the wire by Plymouth's
Sean Dillon in the SOO.

"Cyrus had a huge day;'
said Richardson. "He's one
of several guys who provide
this team with great senior
leadership."

Piwowar's personal-best
effort of11.0 tied for first in
the 100-meter dash with
Plymouth's D..!. Coleman.
Th,: sophomore also \YOTI
., ."'''.'' /.,,., _' .. " ,
lHt: L,VV \.<:,L,.() all'-' l~la)l:u rt

pivotal role on two first-
place relay teams.

Richardson also noted tbe
performance of first-year

Plymouth's
Stephanie
Okolo
warms up
before
running the
laO-meter
dash in
Tuesday's
Bolger/
Mangan
Memorial
Track &
Field. Meet.
Oko.to won
three
jn~ivid~al .
event·s and
finished
second in a
fourth.

Salem's Adam Kashoro clears the high'jump bar during Tuesday
afternoon's Bolger/Mangan Memorial Track & Field Meet at the P-CEP
varsity stadium.

high-jumper Eric Thornton,
who placed first with a leap
of 6 feet, 5 inches, and took
a run at Brad Waidmann's
school record of 6-7.

"I've been trying to get
Eric to come out with us
since he was a freshman;'
said Richardson. "This past
winter, I told him, 'Just try
it for a couple of weeks and
if you don't like it, that's
fine: Well, he decided to try
it and now he's caught the
track bug.

'~t first, he couldn't get
past 5-10, but then he did 6-
0, 6-2, 6-3 and now 6-5.
The exciting part is that
Eric has onlv heen high-
jumping for about a month,
b') LL. bL~1lt~<Vl a, Iv~ Lv leo,lH
about technique."

Plymouth was hampered
by the disqualifications of
its 400-meter relay unit,

which dropped the baton in
turn three, and miler
Anthony Scaparo, whose
first-place points were
wiped off the board.

'We had several kids that
ran very hard, especially
Sean Dillon, D.J. Coleman,
Rico 'JYus and Josh Le Due;
said Britnell. "Plus, Josh
had his personal-best in the
discus."

.Salem's brightest per-
formers were Baze Efremov,
who won the 110 hurdles in
15.3, and Jimmy Walsh,
whose 4:45.7 in the 1,600
provided the Rocks with 10
first-place points.

Canton dominated the
relays, 'vinning three of
[uUf, cind tL.Gfidd eveilL6,
winning four-of-five compe-
titions.
ewright®hometown life.com
(734) 953-2108

Canton sophomore sprinter Eric Piwowar tied for first with Plymouth's D.J. Coleman in the
IOO'meter dash at Tuesday's Bolger/Mangan Memorial Track & Field Meet. Piwowar, who also
piaced first in the ZOO,meter dash, helped the Chiefs defend their titie. .

Seniors lead Rocks to winner's circle
entire team;' said Montgomery.
'~ lot of the girls ran very well
and we had a lot of Pits. Brittany

The girls version of the Lockhart, Allison Janda and
Bolger/Mangan Memorial Track Dana Eldred had outstanding
& Field Meet traveling trophy meets for us. They all showed
won't be traveling anywhere for great determination and leader-
at least 364 more days - and ship.
first-year Salem coach Julie "I felt pretty good coming into
Montgomery couldn't be happier. the meet because Salem had won

The Rocks successfully defend- it the last few years. But I wasn't
ed their Bolger/Mangan title sure what to expect fromthe
Tuesday afternoon by churning other teams. It was very dose
out 72.5 points - 14.5 more than between ns a.n.dCantdn through
runner-up Canton. Plymouth '. three-quarters of the. meet. I
placed third with 44.5. never ~elttotallycomfortable."

While Montgomery empha- ' First-year Canton: coach Chris .
.size~that the victory wi'S a t~am , IIIiber',Vassatisfied with. his.

." effOl·f;.she directed welhdeservedt~aIn's effort; . . . ' .•,<, .
.prajsein the directiOl'l0fsenlprs ,"I tho;,ght the girls.ran~etter
Brit'timy Lockhart, .Dana Eldred than I expected them'to;' said
and Allison Janda, who com- Imber. "It was a group effort
bined to contribute 40 points to today - everybody contributed in
the Rocks' winning total. their own ways. Salem just has a

Bill BRESlER I sTArF PHOTOGRAPHER "It was a good night for our couple more people than we do

BYEDWRIGHT
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right now, which is really what
matters when it's over. They put
it away after the two-mile:'

Lockhart made her presence
felt early and often, winning the
100-meter dash (12.5), 100 hur-
dles (15.2) and 300 hurdles
(46.1).

She also earned second-place
points behind Plymouth's
Brittany Petty in the long jump
with a leap of 16-0.50.

Eldred finished second behind
Lockhart in both hurdles events.

The medal stand was Janda's
home-away-from-home for much
ofThesdayas she raced to first-
.place showings in the 400- and
SOO-meter events along with
anchoring the Rocks' gold medal
1,600-meter relay foursome.

"Allison also had an excellent
split for oUr 3,200-meter relay
team;' Montgomery said.

Salem's other first-place indi-

vidual efforts were turned in by"
Allie Vraniak (9-6 in the pole
vault) and Hannah Cavicchio
(12:01 in the 3,200.meter run).

Ashley McClellan was a dou-
ble-winner for the Chiefs, notch- .

. ing wins in the shot put (27-9.75)'
and discus (S9-S). Canton's '
Becky McCormack won the'
1,600-meter run in 5:35.S ..

Among those shining for
Plymouth were Stephanie Okolo,.:
who won the long jump in 1,6- :
1.50 and 200-IIieter dash in 27.4.!
She also finished second in the '
lOO-meter dash (12.S). The
Wildcats' other first-place per-
former was Brittany Petty, who
turned in a golden effort in the
high jump (5-0). ' .

The Chiefs broke the tape first)
in three of the four relays. :

ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953'210B

Late comeback
sparks Salem

Salem senior right fielder Bill Leddy has
launched his share of majestic, eye-opening hits
over the course of his high school career.

But n\lne of Leddy's tape-measure shots were any
bigger than the seeing-eye single he punched
through a drawn-in infield to give the Rocks a
come-from-behind
S-7 victory over yis- PREP BASEBALL
iting Westland John
Glenn Monday afternoon.

Salem, which trailed 7-1 in the bottom of the
sixth, improved to 4-6 overall and 1-1 in the
Western Lakes Activities Association's Lakes
Diyision. The Rockets dropped to 2-6 and 0-2,
respectively.

Trailing 7-4 in the bottom of the seventh, the
Rocks' first four hitters - Josh Ritter, Dan Cassidy,

BY ED WRIGHT
STArF WRITER

BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PLEASE SEE BASEBALL, B4

Senior Rachel Wade has been a steady, four-year contributor to the Canton softball
team. Her diamond talent has earned the smooth-fieiding, hard'hilling second
baseman a scholarship to Ferris State University.

College softball is next!
step for Canton's Wade'

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

baseman. "I wasn't a very good
hitter when I was young, but
thanks to taking a lot of swingS
down my basement, I slowly got '
better ..

"Everything is still down there'
and I still use it at
least 20 minutes a .
.day to work on my
swing:'

Richard Wade's
investment in the if, ':

tarp, mattress and
tee has paid huge
dividends for

Rachel, whose sweet swing and
golden glove have earned her an
athletic scholarship to play soft-
ball at Ferris State. University '.
beginning next fall. .

"Rachel is one of our best slap

Richard Wade had a unique
idea eight years ago when his
then-lO-year-old softball-play-
ing daughter, Rachel,
decided to try hitting
left-handed on a rull-
time basis.

Instead of taking
Rachel to the batting .
cages every day to
sharpen her new
swing, Richard Wade
decided to bring the batting
cages to Rachel.

"My dad put a tarp, a mattress
and a batting tee down our
basement and I practiced hit-
ting down there;' recalled
Rachel Wade, Canton's four-
year letter-winning second

.1

·1

;1

PLEASE SEE WADE, B4'
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GOLF RESULTS

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 206
SALEM 213

Aprll 24 at Whlsperlng Willows
Churchill scorers: Shannon Warner, 41;
Ashley Bint, 50; Sarah Walls, 53; Lexi
McFarlane. 62; Amand Dobos and Danielle
lesniak, 64 each.
salem scorers; Ashley Smith, 40 (medalist);
Alyssa Mastic, 51; Kate Rzetelnv, 56; Emily
Patton, 66; Crystal English, 74; Amanda
Barnett, 86. .
Churchill's dual meet record: 2-1 overall, 2-1
WLAA,

LIVONIA STEVENSON 194
PLYMOUTH 219

Aprll25 at Fox Creek
Stevenson scorers: Chelsea Bathurst, 45
(medalist); Abbey Wolfe, 46; Priyanka Joshi,
53; Chrissy McHenry, 54; Lauren Geiger and
Julie Francisco, 63 each.
Plymouth scorers: Liz Anderson and Patricia
Burns. 53 each; Amanda Kerr. 55; Elaine
Lafayelte, 58; Madeline Salvaggio, 67;
Melissa Miller, 73,
Dual meet records: Stevenson, 3-0 overall,
2-0 Western lakes Activities Association;
Plymouth, 2-2 overall.

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREPBASEBALL

Thursday, April 27
Southfield Christian at peA, 4:30 p.m.

Frlday •..Iprll28
Plymouth at livonia franklin, 4 p.m.

Salem at Livonia Churchill, 4 p.m.
Northville at Canton. 4 p.m.

Saturday, Aprll29
Milan at Salem (OH), 10 a.m.

PREPSOFT8ALL
Thursday, April 27

Plymouth at Ann Arbor Huron. 4 p.m.
PCA at Huron Valley Lutheran, 4:30 p.m.

Friday,Aprll 28
livonia Franklin at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

Livonia Churchill at Salem, 4 p.m.
Canton at Northville, 4 p.m.

Saturday Aprll29
Plymouth at Saline Tournament, TBA

Canton at Chelsea Invitational, 9 a.m.
BOYSTRACK & FlELO
Thursday, Aprll Z7

Northville at Plymouth
at PCEPJV frack, 3:45 p.m.

W.l. Northern at Salem, ?:30 p.m.
livonia Franklin at Canton, 5:30 p.m.

Frlday, April 28
Salem at J.D. Immercraft Invite, 3:30 p.,m.

Saturday, April Z9
Salem, Canton at Holly 9/10 Relays

GIRLS TRACK & FIELD
Thursday. Aprll Z7

Plymouth at Northville, 3:45 p.m.
Salem at W.L. Northern, 3:30 p.m.

livonia Franklin at Canron, 3:30 p.m.
friday, Aprll 28

Salem at J.D.lmmercraft Invite, 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, Aprll Z9

Plymouth, Canton at Livonia Stevenson Invite, 9
a.m.

Summer 2006 Programs
Mlnll Mite Pro.rom tagH 54)

Mite ~ Skotlng &. Hockey khoo' (0-. •• 6..8)
Squlrt ',SICULbulhter SChool (ages ""0)

Pee Wee/80ntam FINISHing SChool (ages 11 ..14)
Glrl$ 10UI12U Program (oge$ 8w12)

GMe NUJ'i6U/H.S. iil'rogrctm (~$ 13~~8)
FVNd'IUi"Wu'lItr"dG"!"SitellUi!~ S>l;h~~1~ose'" 8-1l';h

Adllcnued Goultendlng &l:hoof (Qge$ 9~16)
Defense kh_1 (ages 9~14)
Forwont SChool (oge. 9-14)

P'ower Skating 'rogrom (au-_ ' ..14)
Women's Pro8nuD (ages 18 & up)

Men's ,",gront (--ees 18 & up)

I·

BOYSTENNIS
friday. April 28

Livonia Franklin at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
Canton at Westland John Glenn,'4 p.m.

Saturday, Aprll Z9
Canton at Novi Tournament, TBA

GIRLS SOCCER
Monday, Aprll Z4

Livonia Stevenson at Plymouth, 1p.m.
W.L. Northern at Salem, 7 p.m.

Canton at livonia Churchill, 7 p.m.
friday, April 28

Ann Arbor Pioneer at Canton, 5:30 p,m,
GIRLSGOLF

friday, April 28
Salem at W.L. Northern, 3 p.m.

livonia Churchill at Canton
at Hilltop G.C" 3 p,m.

BOYSLACROSSE
Thursday, April Z7

PCSat Ann Arbor Pioneer, 7:30 p.m.
MEN'S COUEGE BASEBALL

(all dDUblahaadersl
Saturday, April Z9

Madonna vs.lndlana Tech
at IIItch Ballpark, 1 p.m.

SUnday, Aprll30
Madonna at Indiana Tech, 1 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGESOFTBALL

(all doublehaadarsl
friday, Aprll 28

Madonna vs. Huntington College (Ind.)
at Ladywood H.S., 3 p.m.

Saturday, Apn129
Madonna at Aquinas College, 1p.m.

Sunday, Aprll30
Madonna vs. Indiana Tech
at Ladywood H.S., 1 p.m.

Late-starting Chiefs tie Chargers
BV EO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

By the time the Canton girls
soccer team found its groove
Monday night against Livonia
Churchill, it was too late to
pull out a victory.

Stymied by the Chargers'
physical style of play, the
Chiefs had to settle for a 2-2 tie
in the Western Lakes Activities
Association cross-over match
played at Churchill. Canton,
which is ranked lOth in the lat-
est Division 1 Coaches
Association poll, is now 4-2-1
wbile Churchill stands at 4-0-
3.

"They disrupted us most of
the game and we didn't really
find our rhythm until the. last
20 minutes or so," said Canton
coach George Tomasso. 'We
turned up the offensive pres-
sure at the end of the game,
but we couldn't finish.

"Our goalie, KelseY,Bailey,
played outstanding with seven
saves. Kelsey Zemanski and
Emily-Baracy also played well
for us."

Churchill scored first on
Hannah Otto's goal mid-way

PREP SOCCER
through the first half. Canton
took a 2-1 lead into the half
thanks to goals from Ali
Lindow and Laura Daniels.
Both Cimtpn goals were assist-
ed by Becci Houdek.

Otto accounted for the
game's final score with an
unassisted goal four minutes
into the second half.

Stephanie Turner played
well in net for the Chargers.

vi.l. NORTHERN 4, SALEM 0:
Highlights were few for the
Rocks, who were playing their
first post-Spring Break game.

"We just didn't play well -
we were very lethargic for
some reason," said Salem coach
Joe Nora. "Northern won just .
about all of the 50/ 50's and it
looked like they wanted it
more than us.

"The only positive was the
return of Kristin March and
Andrea Gasparotto, who were
coming back from injuries. I
thought they both played well
and it was nice to have them
back."

STEVENSON 5, PLYMOUTH 0:

Alana Lavery and Kate Howe
tallied two goals apiece
Monday, lifting Livonia.
Stevenson (6-1-2) to a WLAA
crossover victory over the
Wildcats,

Alley King also scored for
the Spartans, who led 3-0 at
intermission. Assists went to
Howe, Kat Griffith, Victoria
Slavin and Amber Sharp.

'~ana (Lavery) was 'on'
tonight, maybe her best game
of the season;' Stevenson cOach
Chris Pinta said. "Ally King
also. played well in the middle,

"I'm played the way we carne
out tonight. Itwas a good way
to start the second half of the
season. We carrie out motivat-
ed and on a mission. By half-
time we had restored our con-
fidence after the Northville
game (a 5-2 loss on April 12)."

Shaina O'Connor and
Brittany Vella combined on the
shutout in goal for the
Spartans.

"Plymouth's goalkeeper
Brittany Warner is eaSily one
of the best in the conference,
but all five of our goals were
good goals and well-placed,"
Pinta said ..

PCA kickers thump Oakland, '3-0
BVEOWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

The balance of power in the
Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference girls soc-
cer standings shifted dramati-
cally Tuesday afternoon follow-
ing Plymouth Christian
Academy's 3-0 victory over
Oakland Christian.

The win - PCA's first-ever
against Oakland - improved

,." the Eagles' record to 5-0 over-
all and 5-0 in the MIAC. The '
Lancers, who received honor-
able-mention recognition in
the most recent Division 4
state rankings, dropped to 2-2
and 2-1, respectively.

"After the first couple of min-
utes, our girls just dominated

the game," said PCA coach Bob
Lorion. "The play was at our
end of the field for most of the
game."

Lauren Beckett scored the
game's all-important first goal
when she secured a pass from
Abby Lorion and booted the
ball into the corner of the net,

"Scoring first was extremely,
important, especially because
we had never beaten Oakland
before," said Bob Lorion.

Abby Lorion gave the Eagles
a 2-0 cushion with 26;44 left
in the game when she convert-
ed a shot from just inside the
IS-yard box after taking a pass
from Peggy Abraham.

Meghan Polera added an
insurance goal with 1:54 left.
She was assisted by Karen

Cleary.
PCA goalie Sara Ross

stopped the only shot that
managed to get through the
Eagles' air-tight defense.

"Defender Jalese Debiasi
played a great game for us,"
said Lorion. "Her job was to
mark their top scorer and
Jalese really shut the girl
down:'

The Eagles' schedule doesn't
get much easier as their next
contest is slated for Monday
against Birmingham Roeper at
Birmingham Groves High
School. Roeper was' ranked
loth in the latest Division 4
coaches poll - a list that may
include PCA if it can manage
to win one more big game.
ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953·1108

Thursday 11 PM I Friday 10:30 PM I Saturday 9 PM I Sunday 7 PM

TRAVEL
I-night stayfor.2 American Girl Place - Chicago
I-night stay fer 2 Casino Windsor Package
I-night stay for 2 Dearborn Inn
I-night stay for 2 Fairfield Inn -livonia
I-night stay for 2 Garland Resort - Lewiston
I-night stay for 2 Grand Commerce Inn
I-night stay for 2 Grand Victorian B&B - Bellaire
I-night stay for 2 Historic Nickerson Inn
I-night stay for 2 Holiday Inn Express

Birmingham
I-night stay for 2 Hotel Orrington - Evanston, II.
I-night stay for 2 Hyatt Dearborn
I-night stay for 2 InnatLudington
I-night stay for 2 Inn the Garden B&B "lexington
I-night stay for 2 Ludington House B&B
I-night stay for 2 Marrtott Ren Cen • Detro"
I-night stay for 2 Mission Point Resort
I-night stay for 2 Radisson Hotel- Bloomfield Hills
I-night stay for 2 Townsend Hotel
2-night stay for 2 Black Cat Guest Ranch
2,night stay for 2 Clinton Hotel- South Beach
2-night stay for 2 Harbor House Inn B&B
2-night stay for 2 Harmony Suites ~ St. Lucia
2-night stayfor 2 Hilton Naples
2-night stay for 2 Holland, MI Getaway
2-night stay for 2 Island Resort & Casino
2-night stay for 2 Palmer House Hilton ~Chicago
2-night stay for 2 Shopping Adventure - Saugatuck
2~night stay for 2 Surf & Turf Excursion ~Saugatuck
2-night stayfor 2 Sonesta Hotel & Suites
2-night stay for 2 Westin Chicago & Southwest Air
2-night stay lor 2 Great Wolf Lodge - Sandusky
2-night stay for 2 Great Wolf Lodge - Traverse City
2-nigh! stayfor 2 Walt Disney Swan & Dolphin
3-night stay for 2 Beaoon Hotel- Wash. DC
3-night stay for 2 Randel Village ~ Negril, Jamaica
3-night stay for 1 St. Gregory Hotel- Wash. OC
3-nigbt stay for 2 Staybrtdge Suite - Orlando
5~night stay for 2 Negril Tree House Resort

Jamaica .
6-nigb! stay for 2 frtendship Tour - England
7-nigb! stay for 1 Shanty Creek Condo
15~day Rail Europe First Class Rexlpasses

ART
Art Hour - Art Consulting Certificate
Bob Ross Master Paint Set .
Detroit Institute of Arts ~ (4) museum passes
Elayne Gross Photography
funkybacks & Little Heads image CDs
John Kennedy Framed Poster
Motawi Trleworks ~ Handmade TrIes

COLLECTIBLES
Detroit Red Wings Autographed Puck
Petroit Lions Autographed Football
Detroit Tigers Autographed Jersey
Detroit Pistons Autographed 8asketball

EDIBLES
Antonip's Cucina Italiana
Arbor Brewing Company
Better Made Potato Chips
Bona Roma Pizza & Pasta
Buca di Beppo
Buddy'S Pizza
Cameron Mitchell Restaurants
Capers Tavern ,& Eatery
Carl's Chop House
Centaur Bar
Cheese Crisp Tins
Chop Shop
Cuisine
Dairy Queen
Dakota Inn
DiamondJim Brady's Bistro
DownEast lobster Feast for 2
G.L Mezzetta Valley 8istro gift. basket

Gallery Restaurant
The Alley Grille
Hamlin Pub
HeluvaGood Cheese
HINT Natural Essence Water
Indian Summer Apple Juice
Library Sports Pub & Grill
Mancino's Pizza & Grinders
Mexican Village
Hollywood Brown Derby
Mae's on Wixom
Motor City Casino ~ Chef's dinner for 2
Motor City Casino ~ Classics Buffet
Motor City Casino ~ Iridescence
Mrs. Maddox Cake Shop
Nick's 2nd Street Steak House
Northside Grill
O'CaHaghan's Public House
Omaha Steak Gift Pack
Original Wandering Gourmet
Paabody's
Priya Indian Cuisine
Rafal Spice Company
Sean O'Callaghan's Public House
Somerset Inn Chef's Table Dinner
Steak 'n Shake gill pack
Sweet Essentials Handmade Chocolates
Sweet lorraine's Care & Bar
Tio's Mexican Restaurant
Tomatcas APIZZA
Town Pump Tavern
Trixie's Cate & Coffee Shop
Truffles lLC
Tubby's Grilled Submarines
Victorian Tea Parlor
Vienna Chicago Hot Dog Kit
Walker's Shoribread Gill Baskets
Ye Olde Steak House
YourSous Chef Entree Meal Prep
loup!

$OOOS & SERVICES
'African Safari Wildlife Park ~ VIPcar pass
American Girl Doll & Book
Arthur Murray ballroom dance lessons
8abyhood clothing store

.BSH Eyewear & SVSVision
, eye exam, lenses & frames
Bell Sports ~ bike accessories
Bloomfield Ford - oil change certs
Bordine Nursery - merchandise certs
Brother laser Printer'
Buick laCrosse 20115
Celtic Shamrock Gifts
Champions on-Ice Tickets
Chanel Gown
CJ's Hair Etc.
CoroUe ~ BeBe Doll
CMA Music fest Tickets
Crossroads Village &-Huckleberry RR

family pass
Cadillac Unisex Bikes
Detroit Historical Museum

children's party at museum
Detroit Science Center
, family membership

Detroit Tigers Game Suite
Diamond Jack's River Tour TIckets
Hand Painted Greeting Cards
f)Qggie Scoops waste removal
DollyvoJoodPasses
Durst Lumbar Company
Dynamic Muffler & Brake ~ auto repair
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House Passes
Edward Dorian Boutique
Electrolysis Clinic of Birmingham
FoxTheatre Suite Tickets
Gayle's Dance Phase
Huron Clinton Met~-Parks Golf

Golfsmith ~ Clubmaking class
Great Skate
Growing Pleasures Garden Club Membership
Ted Nugent Autographed Guitar
Gymboree
Haverhill Farms Pony Rides
Highlander Sea ~ sailing package
Hour Detroit gift pack
HP PhotoSmart Printer
Hydroplane VIPPasses
Imelda's Closet
Jill Andra Young Photography - Pel Photo

Session
eOreal Gill Basket
lynn's Corner Shop
Madonna University Tuition Waiver
Little Mommy Oolls .
Miles of Golf ~ private range membership
Munro Crafts .
Name A Star Gift Pack
Nancy's Notions
New York City escorted bike tour for 1
Oakland County Parks Golf
Oakland University Golf Program
Parisian Fragrance Gift Basket
p~mouth Whalers Tickets
Polly Pockets set
Putting Edge Golf Passes valid
Race forthe Cure VIP Packages
Radio Flyer Trav--!erWagon
RiffWorks Recording Software
Royal OntarioMuseum Family Pass
SailTime Detroit Sailing Pal:kage
Sirius Satellite Radio Reciever.
Skate Wortd of Troy
SMARTBus Passes
Stark Hickey Ford DoH Change VoucherS
Super Car Wash Systems
lime Travelers ToyS& Games
Timeless Toys
To Dye For Salon Services
True Swing GolfTrainer
Tulip Time Festival Package
Twice Around Antiques
VPCTape Binding System
Yoga Chi Classes
YouShoot Digital Camera Rental

HOUSEWARES
Art Van Furniture Shopping Spree
Asian Cutlel)' Set
Chefs Cnoice Knife Sharpener
Hagopian Cleaning & World of Rugs
Mighty OJJuicer
Roche-Bobois furniture gift cert
Stanley laser Measurer

MEDIA
Andre Rieu Gold Circle Tickets
BBSO Season Tickets
Children's Better Health Magazine
Detroit Symphony O~hestra Tickats
HilberT)'Theatre Tickets
Italian Cooking & living Magazine
lovely Baby Music Package
Meadow Brook Theatre Tickets
Mother Goose CD & DVOgill pack
New York OVD set
Purple Rose Theatre Co. Tickets
Sony Classical CDs
Stratford Festiva!Tickets
WRCJGiff Pack

IIDetroit Public TV
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BOLGER/MANGAN
RESULTS

BOLGER/MANGAN MEMORIAL
TRACK & FIELO MEET

Tuesday at P"CEP Varsity Stadium
BOYS RESULTS

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Canton, 80; 2. Plymouth,
65; 3. Salem, 30.
Discus: 1. Steve Paye (C), 147-4; 2. Joe lugaj
(C), 130-2; 3. Gerald Lou (P), 122-10; 4. Josh Le
Due (P), 120-10.
Shot put: 1. Ryan Jonik (C), 45'9; 2, Shaun
Bailey (P), 44-4,25; 3. Wardell Fuqua (C), 42-
11.75;4. Steve Paye (C), 42·5.
Pole vault: 1. Ryan Langdon (C), 12-0; 2. Ben
Ambrose (P), 12-0; 3. Nate Sherwood (P), 11-6;
4. J.P. Truesdell (S), 10-6.
La,q Jump; I. D.J. Coleman (P), 20-11.25; 2.
Okemdi Oparaeke (C), 19-9.50; 3. Josh Butler
(C), 19-4.75; 4. LaBroderick Caldwell (P), 19-
2.25.
High jump: 1. Eric Thornton (C), 6-5; 2.
Cameron Scharchburg (P), 5-10; 3. Andy
Rossow (C), 5-8; 4. Steve Paye (C), 5-8.
3,200"meterrelay: 1. Plymouth (Kyle Wallath,
Justin Huey, Anthony Scaparo, Sean Dillon),
8:36.7; 2. Canton (Ryan Dugan, Josh Hurst,
Phaltiel Whitlock, Eric lech), 8:45.3.
110 hurdles: 1. BazeEfermov (S), 15.3; 2. Nate
Gholston (P), 15.5; 3. Nick Plescia (P), 16.7; 4.
Cameron Scharchburg (P), 17.1.
100 dasb: 1. (tie) D.J. Coleman (P) and Eric
Piwowar (C), 11.0; 3. Dalton Walser (C), 11.3; 4.
LaBroderlck Caldwell (Pl, 11.5.
SOD relay: 1. Canton (Eric Piwowar, Dalton
Walser, Andy Rossow, Cyrus Azizi), 1:33.0; 2.
plymouth, 1:34.5.
1,600 run: 1. Jimmy Walsh (S), 4:45.7; 2. Dan
Kapadia (S), 4:4B.9; 3. Alex LUinley(Sl, 4:49.4;
4. Matt Lewandowski (P), 5:00.
400 relay: 1. Canton (Eric Piwowar, Dalt~n
Walser, Jordan Raiford"Ocie Lewis), 45.9; 2.
Salem. 47.1.
400 dash: 1. Cyrus Azizi (C), 52.,8; 2. Andy
Rossow (C), 53.6; 3. Andrew Manuel (C), 53.7;
4. Josh Le Due (PI, 54.20.
300 hurdles: 1. Nate Gholston (P), 41.90; 2.
Baze Efremov (S), 42.0; 3. Nick Plescia (P),
43.8; 4. Pete Boucher (C), 44.3.
800 run: 1. Sean Dillon (P), 2:04.3; 2. Cyrus
Azizl (C), 2:04.6; 3. Phaltiel Whitlock (e),
2:06.1; 4. Kyle Wallath (P), 2:08.1.
200dash: 1. Eric Piwowar (C), 22.7; 2. O.J.
Coleman (P), 22.8; 3. Rico Tyus (P), 23.0; 4 •.
Dalton Walser (C), 23.4.
3,200 run: 1. Anthony Scaparo (Pl, 10:29.0; 2.
Jimmy Walsh (S), 10:30.0; 3. Dan Kapadia (Sl,
10:37.0; 4. Pat Slavens (Pl, 10:38.0.
1,600 relay: 1. Canton (Andy Rossow, Phaltiel
Whitlock, Andrew Manuel, Cyrus Azizi), 3:36; 2.
Salem, 3:49.

GIRLS RESULTS
TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Salem, 72.5; 2. Canton,
58; 3. Plymouth, 44.5.
Discus: 1. Ashley McClellan (C), 89-8; 2. Ashley
White (Sl, 76-1; 3. Schulz (P), 74-8; 4. Samantha
Oliver (S), 70-8.
Shot put: 1.Ashley McClellan (CI, 27'9.75; 2.
Alyssa Scalera (C), 27-1.25; 3. Samantha Oliver
(S), 25-8.50; 4. Victoria Brotz (S), 24-7.
Pole vault: 1. Allie Vraniak (S), 9"6; 2. Katie
Hale (P), 7-6; 3. Alexa Van Vliet (S), 7·0; 4. (tie)
Julie Hersey (P) and Ambrose (Pl, 6·6.
Long jump: 1. Stephanie Okolo (P), 16-1.50; 2.
Brittany Lockhart (S), 16-0.50; 3. Dana Eldred
(S), 15-6; 4. Alexa Van Viiet (S), 14-7.50.
High jump: 1. Brittany Petty (P), 5-0; 2. Izabela
Paszkowska (C), 4-11; 3. Shaakira Haywood (P),
4"9; 4. Megan Matheny (C), 4-9.
3,200 relay: 1. Canton, 10:25.4; 2. Salem,
10:38.1.
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Plymouth's Cam Scharchburg placed fourth in the 1I0-meter hurdles with a time of 17.1,

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESLER I STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

Salem's Brittany Lockhart won the
300-meter hurdles at Tuesday's
Bolger/Mangan Memorial Track &
Field meet with a time of 46.1, She
also captured the IOO-meter hurdles
crown with a clocking of 15.2.

100 hurdles: 1. Brittany L~ckhart (S), 15,2; 2.
Dana Eldred (S), 16.8; 3. (tiel Brittany Petty (P)
and Katrina Cope (S), 18.1.
100 dash: 1. Brittany Lockhart (Sl, 12.5; 2.
Stephanie Okolo (Pl, 12.8; 3. (tie) Toria Davis
(C) and Oshia Lewis (C), 13.2.
800 relay: 1. Canton, 1:53; 2. Plymouth, 1:56.
1.600 run: 1. Becky McCormack (Cl, 5:35.8; 2.
Pam 8hullar (P), 5:44.1; 3. Marisa Carpinelli (S),

OBSERVERLAND BOYS TRACK & FIELD LEADERS
OBSERYERLANO TOP 10

BOYS TRACK TIMES
(throuqh April 25)

DISCUS
Steve Paye (Canton), 147-4

Robert Pennywitt (Redford Union), 135-7
Joe Zugaj (Canton), 133-7

Gerald Lou (Plymouth), 130-0
Matt Shileikis (Redford Union), 128-9

Derek Bradford (Plymouth), 119-11
Ryan Jonlk (Canton), 113.5

Jeff Chapman (Canton), 109-11
Jim Crabill (Salem), 105-3

SHOT PUT
Matt Shlleikis (Redford Union), 48-1

Joe Zugaj (Canton), 46-2.25
Ryan Jonlk (Canton), 46-1

ShaunBailey (Plymouth), 45-1.50
Mo Saiddi (Salem), 43·6

Wardell Fuqua (Canton), 42.:.11.75
Steve Paye (Canton), 42-7.75
Gerald Lou (Plymouth), 41-10

Robert Pennywitt (Redford Union), 38-1
HIGH JUMP

Eric Thornton (Canton), 6-5
. Andy Rossow (Canton), 6-2

Cam Scharchburg (Plymouth), 6-0
Steve Paye (Canton), 5~9

. Ryan Waidmann (Canton),5-6
Rico Walker (Redford Union), 5-6

Jace Bearden (Salem), 5-6
Adam Kashoro (Salem), 5-6

Justin Floyd (Redford Union), 5-4
LONG JUMP

LaBroderick Caldwell (Plymouth), 20-9
D.J. Coleman (Plymouth), 20-7.50

Okemdi Oparaeke (Canton), 19-9.50
Josh Butler (Canton), 19-8.75

Dequan Williams (Redford Union), 19-7
Scott Dreaver (Salem), 19-3

Adam Somers (Canton), 19~2.50
Baze Efremov (Salem), 18-11

Mo Saiddl (Salem), 18'7
Eric Piwowar (Canton), 17-10.25

POLEYAULT
Ryan Langdon (Canton), 12·6

Brandon larsen (Garden City), 12·0
Ben Ambrose (Plymouth), 12-0

Nate Sherwood (Plymouth), 12-0
Rob Lindman (Cantonl,11·3
Jason Hyde (Salem), 11-0

J.P. Truesdell (Salem), 10-6
Brian Rakovitis (Canton), 10-0
Chris McGinnis (Canton), 10~0

Adam Kitiner (Redford Union), 8-6
110 HURDLES

Nate Gholston (plymouth), 15.43
Steven Brown (Redford Union), 15.5

Baze Efremov (Salem); 15.6
Tim Belcher (Canton), 16.6

Nick Plescia (Plymouth), 16.9
lao-METER DASH

Jared Owens (Redford Union), 10.77
Eric Piwowar (Canton), 11.0

D.J. Coleman (Plymouth), 11.0
Dalton Walser (Canton), 11.3

Dequan Williams (Redford .Unlon), 11,6
Ocie Lewis (Canton), 11.9

Adam Kashoro (Salem), 12.0

Mo Salddi (Salem).12.0
l,6ao-METER RUN

Jimmy Walsh (Salem), 4:48.5
Anthony Scaparo (Plymouth), 4:52.03

Eric lech (Canton), 4:53.8
Brian Chambers (Garden CitYl, 4:54

Alex Lumley (Salem), 4:55.0
Dan Kapadia (Salem), 4:56.5
Josh Hurst (Canton), 4:58.3

Patrick Slavens (Plymouth), 5:02.03
Ryan Dugan (Canton), 5:07.1

Jeremy Mollner (Canton), 5:09.0
3ao-METER HUROLES

Steven Brown (Redford Union), 41.5
Nate Gholston (Plymouth), 41.9

Tim Belcher (Canton), 43.0
Cyrus Azizi (Canton), 43.1

Baie Efremov (Salem),' 43.1
Nick Plescia (Plymouth), 43.8

Sherif Hassanien (Canton), 44.2
Pete Boucher (Canton), 44.3

Bill Turner (Canton), 46.6
BOO-METER RUN

Cyrus Azizl (Canton), 2:00.2
Phaltiel Whitlock (Canton), 2:02.5

Sean Dillon (Plymouth), 2:04.,3
KyleWallath (Plymouth), 2:05.5

Ale-x Lumley (Salem), 2:11.0
Scott Zech (Canton), 2:11.3

Jimmy Walsh (Salem), 2:15.0
Zao-METER OASH

Jared Owens (Redford Union), 22.6
Eric Piwowar (Canton), 22.7

D.J. Coleman (Plymouth), 22.8
Rico Tyus (Plymouth), 23.0

Dalton Walser (Canton), 23.4
Andrew Manuel (Canton), 23.7

Andy Rossow (Canton), 24.1
You rye Wilson (Redford Union). 24.6

Dezmond Latham (Redford Union), 24.7
Stephen Telenko (Salem), 25.1

3,2ao-METER RUN
Anthony Scaparo (Plymouth), 10:29.0

Jimmy Walsh (Salem), 10:30.0
Dan Kapadia (Salem), 10:37.0

Charles Wolfe (Canton), 10:37.50
Pat Slavens (Plymouth), 10:38.0
Duncan Spitz (Canton), 10:48.7
Kyle Clinton (Canton), 11:03.7

400-METER RELAY
Plvmouth, 44.22

Canton, 45.0
Redford Union, 45.2

Salem, 47.5
BOD-METER RELAY

Canton, 1:32.8
Plymouth,I:34,0

Redford Union, 1:~9.5
Salem, 1:39.8

1,600'METER RELAY
Canton, 3:29.2

Redford Union, 3:33.2
Plymouth,3:39.0

Salem, 3:55.3
3,ZOO'METER RELAY

Plymouth, 8:29.6
Canton, 8:33.5
Salem, 9:15.7

<: .. '~--
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Canton's Simone Joyner (left) takes the baton from Oshia Lewis during the
400-meter relay. The Chiefs placed first with a time of 52,B,

5:44.9; 4. Hannah Cavicchio (S), 5:47.2.
400 relay: 1. Canton, 52:8; 2. Plymouth, 53.4.
400 dash: 1. Allison Janda (S), 1:02.1; 2. Janet
Hanchett (Pl, 1:04.2; 3. Kim Heaney (S), 1:04.7;
4. Jennifer Thomas (C), 1:04.8.
300 hurdles: 1. Brittany Lockhart (S), 46.1; 2.
Dana Eldred (S), 51.7; 3. Izabela Paszkowska
(Cl, 53.2; 4. Meghan Howard (C), 53.5 ..
800 run: 1. Aliison Janda (5), 2:28.9; 2. Kalli

Bargowski (C), 2:30.1; 3. Jackie Beeler (P),
2:38.3; 4. Jennifer Thomas (C), 2:41.1.
200 dash: 1. Stephanie Okolo (P), 27.4; 2. Toria
Davis (Cl, 28.1; 3. linda ling (S), 29.0; 4. Byers
(C),29.1-
3,200 run: 1. Hannah Cavicchio (S), 12:01; 2.
Becky'McCormack (C), 12:04; 3. Pam Bhullar
(Pl, 12:09; 4. MQlly Slavens (P), 13:06.
1.600 relay: 1. Salem, 4:23; 2. Canton, 4:29.

r rt ..... COMPLETE MARINE STORE AND SERVICE COMPLEX

•

www.Humbugmarlna.com
Gibraltar, MI "Where the Detroit River Meet. lake Erie" 734-676·6633

Sponsored locolly by ••melJer You thought arthritis was

an old person's disease ...

Think again. Join eight-year-

old Kara, Cal and Joe

in the fight against arthritis.

All you need are a few

family members, friends

and co-workers who are

willing to walk with you

or on your behalf at the

Arthritis Walk'm this May.

2006 Southeast Michigon Honoree

Kara Bradley

2006 Arthritis Walk Co-Choirs

Joe Kocur
Stanley Cup

Alumnus

THE

®bsenrer &1£CtelltriC
NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWNI,.lFE.COM

Cal Rapson
Vice President,

UAW

Sign up to walk todayl
www.arthrilis.org

A ARTHRITIS.
... FOUNDATION"
Take Control. We Can Help:"

WALK SITE
Saturday, May 6,2006

Birmingham
Midvale Center

2 J 21 Midvale Avenue

Wa~kBegins at 9:00 am
For information call 800~968-3030

Visit us at www.arthritis.org
to register online or to find other Arthritis Walk sites.

j

http://www.Humbugmarlna.com
http://www.arthrilis.org
http://www.arthritis.org
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BASEBALL Dale Rumberger. "He'sa great senior leader,
and our best hitter. He hit over .600 during
our trip to Ciuciunati over spring break. Bill's
the one I wanted to hit in that situation.

"If we would have played better defensively
earlier in the game, we wouldn't have needed
the comeback to begin with. I thought (Salem
starting pitcher) Josh Ritter pitched a good
game. He just didn't get a lot of help behind
him."

Cassidy earned the mound victory for Salem
after working a near-perfect seventh in relief
of Ritter, who yielded just five hits in six
innings. Ritter struck out five without walking
a batter.

FROM PAGE 61

Dana Lorber and Kevin Weingrot - strung
together singles to cut the deficit to 7-6. With
one out, senior second baseman Kyle Kelly
tied the game With a single. .

After Joe Maltese was intentionally walked
to load the bases, Leddy followed with a soft,
shoulder-high line drive that barely eluded. the
outstretched glove of John Glenn shortstop
Nathan Lopez.

"I was surprised they intimtionally walked
somebody to get to Bill;' said Salem coach

•

Jerry Smith took the loss after giving up
four hits and the intentional walk in just one-
third of an inning. Johll Glenn starting pitch-
er Shawn Dunford sparkled over the first five
inniugs, yielding just one hit and an unearned.
run while striking out five.

"Salem is a very tough team that kept fight-
ing the entire game," Glenn coach Matt
Howton said. "I give them a lot of credit."

The Rockets struck first when Lopez, who
had doubled and advanced to third on a
passed ball, scored on Ryan Sharpe's ground-
out. They extended their lead to 4-0 in the
third when Smith laced a two-run triple
before scoring on Jeff Girgen's sacrifice fly.

Salem made it 4-1 in its half of the third
when Mike Marek scored on Brad Way's
groundout.

John Glenn tallied three runs in the top of
the sixth on an error and Sharpe's towering
two-run home run to left field.

The Rocks' comeback was ignited in the
bottom of the sixth when Weingrot unleashed
a two-run shot over the left-center field fence.
Marek then doubled, went to third on a wild
pitch and scored on Kelly's sacrifice fly.

Weingrot finished 2-for-4 with four RBI.
Kelly was 2-for-3 with a pair of singles.

Smith went 2-for-4 with a triple and two
runs scored for John Glenn.

WADE
FROM PAGE 61

hitters, and she can hit With
power;' said Canton coach Jim
Arnold, who inserted Wade
into the Chiefs' starting line-up
at the beginning ofhe.r fresh-
man season. "She has excep-
tional speed, too, and she has a
great glove. Once she learned
the footwork that was required
to play second, it came instant-
ly for her.

"Rachel is an outstanding
captain for our team. She keeps
everybody loose with her.sense
of humor, but she's very focused
as well. She's been a valuable
asset to the Canton softball
program over the past four
years."

GLOVE STORY
Wade, who carried a career

batting average of close to .400 .
into this season, said the tough-
est adjustment she had to make
her ninth-grade year was mov-
ing frQmthe outfield to second
base,

"I had played outfield my
whole life before I got to
Canton;' Wade said. "When the
ball would get by me in the out-
field, I'd chase it all the way to
the fence. Well, the first game I
played second base for Canton,
a ball got by me and I chased it
all the way to the fellce. It did-
n't take me very long to learn
that I wasn't supposed to do
that any more."

The Chiefs will be counting
on Wade's power stroke more
than ever this season as Arnold
moved her from the second slot
in the hatting order down to
the run-producing No.3 spot.

"Rachel is so smart that I let
her decide whether or not to
bunt, slap or hit away;' said
Arnold. "She'sgreat at looklllg
at the way the defense is
aligned and making the right
deci.sion." .

Wade said the highlight of
her high school career was
playing on last year's highly
ranked squad, which won its
first 30 games. This year's team
is well on its way to a similar
start after carving out a 5-0
mark through Monday.

"I think we're going to do
well again this year,"said Wade.
"We lost some really good play-
ers, but we have a lot ofgood
ones back, too."

EASY CHOICE
Along with Ferris State,

Wade was recruited by several
other colleges, including the
University of Wisconsin.

"I even got a letter from
Notre Dame;' she said, smiling.
"I'm goillg to keep that enve-
lope forever.

"Ivisited Wisconsin, but it
was too big for me, plus I want-
ed to stay closer to home. I
liked everything about Ferris
right away. It's the perfect size
forme:'

Wade, who has built a solid
3.0 grade-point average at
Canton, said she was drawn to
Ferris by the potential for
instant playing time and by the
faet that the school has a strong
program in neonatal nursing, a
career she would like to pursue
after college.

"The coach told me that
.. freshmen have an opportunity

to play right awayjust like
everybody else on the team,"
she said. "They said if! work
hard, I could playa lot my first
year."

AT&T is ready to deliver
real competition to cable TV.
AT&T'spassion to invent and sse's drive to deliver have
come together to open a whole new world of possibilities.

at&t
We're investing in our networks across Michigan to open
pathways that will deliver new choices in television, Internet
and more.

Your world. Delivered.

Michigan consumers have waited long enough for a real
choice. The Michigan Legislature can be the catalyst for
these new possibilities.

We're ready.
ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953·2106

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
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strong pitching leads Canton past Pats
The Wildcats (6-6) broke the

ice with three runs in the top of
the inning when Ronnie Goble
and Matt Barrera singled and
scored on Garrett Rebain's one-
out, two-strike triple up the
right-center field gap. T.J.
Downey singled Rebain home
with the eventnal game-winner.

The host Zebras (1-7) mount-
ed a serious rally in their half of
the seventh when they strung
together a single and three
walks tn make it 3-2. However,

. Stotz got out of the jam when
Drew Kaleto lined out to center
field and the next batter popped
out to second base.

"This was a fantastic high
school pitchers' dual from two
top pitchers in the WLAA.;' said
Plymouth coach Chuc!>Adams.
"Bryan Stotz did an outstanding
job of matching a very good
pitcher in Justin Collop. We had
a game plan to try and take
pitches early in the game to see
if we could get Collop tired by
the late innings.' Our assistant
coach, Ben Kosmalski, was

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER "

instrumental in putting this some routine plays and get the
plan together and - fortunately ball over the plate in the bottom
for us - it worked out today. of the seventh:'

"This was a big win for us Josh Sparkman earned the
after a disappointing weekend pitching victory for Belleville.
at the Milan tournament. I feel Plymouth, which outhit
for Wayne. I was talking with Belleville 8-6, received two hits
coach Garcia before the game each from Harvey, Matt Barrera
and he mentioned that they and Ronnie Goble. Phil Sullens
have lost five one-run games was the lone Tiger with two hits.
already this year. I'm sure the Belleville led 3-0 until
pendulum will swing the other Plymouth knotted the contest
way soon for their team:' with a single run in the fourth

BELLEVILLE 9, PLYMOUTH 5: On and two in the fifth. After the
Saturday in the opening game of Tigers grabbed a 4-3 lead in the
the Milan Invitational, the bottom of the sixth, Plymouth
Tigers' Jeff Price rocked a walk-' . rallied with two in the top of the
off grand slam in the bottom of seventh.
the seventh inning to seal the GRANDVILLE 12,PLYMOUTH 1:
victory. Alex Harvey suffered the Grandville's Ryan Lind tossed a
pitching 10ssJor the Wildcats one-hitter at the Wildcats, who
after throwing six strong hurt their cause by committing
innings. Nate McManus yielded' seven errors. Brandon
Price's game-winning blast. Winowiecki took the loss for

"This was a tough loss," said Plymouth, which dropped to 5-
Plymouth coach Chuck Adams, 6.
whose team led 5-4 heading "I was not pleased with our
into the bottom of the seventh. defensive effort in this game;'
"We had a chance to slam the said Adams, ''but you have to
door, but just couldu't make take your hat off to Grandville.

They were one of the best defen- .,~
sive high school teams I have ,. ~~:.,..
seen in a long time. It was a .' 0
good experience'to face an ~;,
opponent of that caliber. It help~o
us see where we need to go as a;" _""~.team. ' ',;,:::

Grandville (8-0) was paced .;
offensively by Bobby Poll (three ':,~
hits) and Sam Russell, who " •
drilled a home run.

12'~
B'HAM BROTHER RICE 7-16,CAN-

TON 4-5: The Chiefs dropped the
opener despite solid pitching
from junior righthander Caleb.. •
Lamer (5.3 innings pitched, ~.Ii
eight hits, five earned runs) and~1
junior southpaw Kyle Gring.:t

Canton led 4-3 before the ,,:f,4
Warriors jacked a pair oflate
home runs. Chris Woudstra,
Thrik Khasawneh, Justin Latin,
Shawn Littie and Jon Puskar

,accounted for the Chiefs' five
hits. In the nightcap, the
Warriors scored 12 runs in the'
first inning and three more in
the second. Little went 3,-for-3
and Corey Lewis contributed an
RBI double for the Chiefs.

PREP BASEBALL
Canton senior pitcher Shawn

Little was A-OK Monday after-
noon - with an emphasis on
the "K."

The strong-armed right-han-
der struck out 13 Patriots in the
Chiefs' 6-4 road victory. Little,
now 3-1, yielded eight hits and
three earned runs to help
improve the Chiefs' record to 7-
4 overall and 2-0 in the Western
Lakes Activities Association's
Western Division.

"Shawn threw very well again
today,' said Canton coach Scott
Dickey. "His off-speed stuff was
really working. He walked five,
but they didu't really hurt him
because four of them came with
two outs:'

Canton's offensive attack was
paced by senior shortstop Justin
Latin (2-for-5, two RBI), senior
catcher Thrik Khasawneh (2-
for-3, two RBI) and junior third
baseman Jon Puskar (2-for-4, 2
runs scored).

D.J. Tracy led Franklin with
two hits and a pair of RBI. Drew
Thompson chipped in with a
pair of safeties, including a run-
scpring double.

Joe Horning worked the first
4.2innings and took the mound
loss for Franklin.

Canton never trailed after
scoring a pair of first-inning
runs on RBI singles by
Khasawneh and Kyle Gring.

"Offensively, I thought we
executed very well today," said
Dickey. '~in games earlier this
season, we didn't take advantage
of opportunities to break open
the game, but it didn't hurt us.
We executed a suicide squeeze
and we had three or four sacri-
fice bunts, so we handled the bat
well."

PLYMOUTH 3, WAYNE MEMORIAL
2: Plymouth's Bryan Stotz out-
dueled the Zebras' justin Collop
in a game that was scoreless
until the seventh inning.

Cats' Ostrowski tosses second no"'hitter
""""""~===_mAAm _ coach Bonnie Southerland.

''We just need to put it all
together now. I'm very confi-
dent with our pitching. Melissa
Leach was right on today.

The Rocks rebounded from a
1-0 deficit with two runs in the
fourth, three in the fifth and
three in the sixth. Christina got
things rolling in the fourth
when she walked, advanced to
second on a wild pitch and
scored on a double off the bat
of Abby Pairitz. Deonna
Szawara followed with an RBI
double to give Salem a lead it
would never relinquish.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Kait McKinley led off the
fifth with a double and Emily
Pitcole reached on an error,
setting the table for Maureen
Bohr, who laid down a perfect
bunt that score both baserun-
ners. An overthrow allowed
Bohr to score on the same play
and give Salem a 5-1 advan-
tage.

The Salem sixth was high-
lighted by a two-run double by
Pitcole. Courtney Davis then
singled to bring home the
Rocks' final run.

PREP SOFTBALL
Based on her performance

Monday afternoon against
Wayne Memorial, Plymouth
junior pitcher Claire Ostrowski
did not lose her edge over
Spring Break last week.
'.The junior flame-thrower

tossed her second no-hitter of
the season Monday in the
Wildcats' 8-0 trouncing of vis-
iting Wayne Memorial.
Ostrowski, who now has four
no-hitters over the past two
seasons, struck out 11 Zebras
and walked just two.

"Claire was definitely on the
top of her game again today;'
said Plymouth coach Val
Canfield. "She seems to be
accelerating and getting better
every time she goes out there.
She sets high expectations for
herself and challenges herself
every game. She's fun to
watch."

Ostrowski recei\'{~J the onh'
offensive sunnort she wOl1k! .,
need when the Wildcats scored
a single run in the first.
Plymouth (6-0 overall and 2-0
in the Western Lakes Activities
Association's Western
Division) tacked on four insur-
ance runs in the fourth and
three more in the fifth.

Abby Monit took the loss for
the Zebras, surrendering 12
Plymouth hits - four of which
came off the bat of freshman
second baseman Beth
Heldmeyer, who contributed
two RBI and three stolen
bases. Madison Dresser (3-for-
4), Ostrowski (2-for-4, triple),
Erin Rodes (RBI double) and
Kim Klonowski (double) also
swung the bat well for the win-
ners.

"Kim would have had a lot
more hits, but they put their
outfielders back on the warn-
ing track when she hit;' said
Canfield.

Canfield said Heldmeyer
made a spectacular play in the
top of the first to make it possi-
ble for the no-hitter.

CANTON 12, LIVONIA FRANKLIN
4: The Chiefs (5-0, 2-0)
exploded for nine runs in the
bottom of the first inning
before coasting to an easy vic- '
tory over the P",triots (5·3, 0-
2). SarabAnthonyearned the
victory by throwing a com-
plete-game five-hitter.

'Anthony struck out one and
walked two.

"It was nice to score nine in
the first because we were able
to get a lot of players an oppor-
tunity to get in there;' said
Canton coach Jim Arnold.
''We're hitting the ball very well
so far:'

Led by Brittany Scero's 4-
for-4 effort, the Chiefs banged
out 16 hits. Anthony helped
her own cause by going 3-for-4
with a double and two RBI.
Rachel Wade also swung a hot
bat, contributing three hits and
two RBI.

Kim Topulewski suffered the
mound setback for the
Patriots.

SALEM 8, JOHN GLENN 1:
Melissa Leach hurled a com-
plete-game five-hitter for the
Rocks, who improved their
record to 4-3 overall, 2-1 in the
WLAA and H in the Lakes
Division. Leach struck out 12
and walked just one.

The game was Salem's first
since returning from a Spring
Break trip to Florida.

''We got a lot accomplished
on spring training," said Salem ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953·2108

YOUR LINK TO THE LINKS

unvw.oego If.com
Check this feature every Sunday and Thursday

for course information and great values
from some of the areas finest courses.

~

Fox Creek fioll Course
36000 Seven Mile Rd.

Livonia, MI 48152
12481471·3400

Heuthers Club0'
Bloom,ield Hills

900 Upper Scotsborough Way
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304

12481334·9770

Hieko", Creek
fioll Course

3625 Napier Road
Ypsilanti, MI48198

(734) 454·1850

Liberty fio/, Club
6060 Maybee Road
Clarkston, MI48346

(248) 625-3731

Liltco/lt Hills
fioll Cours,

2666 W. 14 Mile Rd.
BIFmlngham, MI48009

12481647 ·446B

Rollilt' Meudows
COUltt", Club

6484 Sutton Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI48189

(734) 662·S144

White Luke Duks
lioll Course

991 Williams Lake Road
White Lake, MI48386

12481698-2700
www.golfoakland.us

5priltglleld DUkS
fioll Course

12450 Andersonvile Road
Davisburg, MI48350

12481625·2540
www.golfoakland.us

'Tultglewool'J
fioll CfIU,se

53481 w. 10 Mile Road
South Lyon, MI48178

12481486-6367

SAVE ON GOLF!
Become a Member of the Golf Association of Michigan

Find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already'know at
www.GAM.org

USGA©

...~•..........•..••••.•.•.........• ~

510000
18 Holes with Cart

4.Players ••••After 3:00 p.rn. Fri., Sat., & Sun.' Limited time offer. Expires 8·31-06
Not Valid with Leagues, Outings 'or Other Specials' Must present coupon

Tang[~'ffc~e!ITY
53481 Ten Mile Road' South LYon

248-486-3355
OECII42732B....••••..... ~........•••••••......

I uickory Creek I
Golf Cou.rse
3625 Napier' Canton

jNapier & Ford Rd,)
734.454.1850

18 Holes Par: 72 6292 Yards
The Course is Openl

ity of Livonia Golf Division
Junior GolfWhite Lake Oaks

Golf Course
991 Williams Lake Rd.

White Lake
248.698.2700

www.golfoakland.us
Scenic 18 hole, par 70

course, well manicured,
player friendly. Front
nine open, back nine

tight with wetlands and
woodlands. Springfield Oaks

Golf Course
12450 Andersonville Rd.

Davisburg'
248.625.25411

www.golfoakland.us
No of Holes: 18 Par 71

yards: 6033
Front nine is open & hilly;

back nine is higher with
more trees and water. , 0

Dir: Andersonville ~
~Rd. near Hall Rd. "

OE08430951

THE

®bstnrtr& lEtttrttrit
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OAKLAND COUNTY: 805 East Maple, Birmingham 48009' 248-901-2500' FAX 248-901-2553
ROCHESTER: 400 Water Street, Rochester 48307' 248-651-7575' FAX 2118-651-9080

WAYNE COUNTY: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150' 734-953-2153' FAX 734-953-2121
HOMETOWN LIFE. COM

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.GAM.org
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.golfoakland.us
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Mission Point Resort weicomes guests to
our delightful comer of historic Mackinac
lsland with a unique blend of style, grace,
hospitality and incredible value!

During the month of May, Michigan
residents can stay for only $109 per night
(Sun.-Thurs.) or $149 per hight [Fri.-Sat.).

If the month of May doesn't fit the bill, try
one of these great packages:

Spring Fling Package
From $219 per person. Includes three days

and two nights, picnic basket, bike rental and
dinner for two.

Family Package
From $272 per adult 'and $119 per

child over 12. Includes three days and
two nights, two day bike rental, picnic
basket, one round on the Greens of
Mackinac, breakfast and dinner. Plus
ferry tickets and luggage transfers!

Be sure to check our website for
details on these packages and other
money-saving offers!

MISSION
POINT
RE OR'1'
Mackinac Island

Michigan

WEINGARTZ
39050 GRAND RIVER AVE
FARMINGTON HILLS, MI
(248) 471-3050

WEINGARTZ
46061 VAN DYKE AVE
UTICA, MI
(586) 731-7240

COMMERCIAL LAWN MOWER INC
32098 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA, MI
(734) 525-0980

i

www..hometownli/.e.com

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER .

Plymouth-Canton-Salem attacker Johnny Groat. pictured above in a game
earlier this season. had a big game in the Warriors' victory over Walled Lake,
Unified Monday afternoon. '

Warriors still perfect
after 20-3 victory

The Plymouth-Canton-
Salem boys lacrosse team con-
tinued its season-long roll
Monday afternoon with a 20-3
shellacking of Walled Lake
Unified. The victory improved
the Warriors' record to 6-0.
Walled Lake dropped to 0-7
with the setback.

Jeff Ruark and Mitch French
both had big games for the
winners, netting four goals
each. French also added two
assists while Ruark added a
single helper.

Other goal-scorers'for pcS
were Johnny Groat (three), Ray
Gilmore (two), John Savino

(two), Josh Shifferd (two), Alex
Caryl (two) and Joey
Underwood. Notching assists
were Savino (three),
Underwood, Nick Cote,
Shifferd, Ryan Gubert, Nick
Thompson an<t Devin Murphy.

The WarrioJjs led 5-1 after
one quarter, 16-1 at the half
and 18-3 with 12 minutes left.
PCS outshot Walled Lake, 43'
13, and won 20-of'26 face-offs.

The Warriors return to
action Thursday when they
travel to Ann ArbOr Pioneer te
take on the Pitmekrs in a match
set to begin at 7:30 p.m.

WM. F. SELL EQUIPMENT
16555 S. TELEGRAPH ROAD
TAYLOR, MI
(734) 282-5100
Between Eureka and Pennsylvania

BE THE FIRST TO RIDE THESE MODELS AT YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER,
tOIlers validtlUDugh 7/31/0B al ~Irticipating dealers. Offalsa~~ly to new Jo~n 0811'll8quipmant only.llfurs vali~ hi thlll.S. only. Subject to apPlCI'ad crediten John 088re Cradit Revolving Plan. a sarvice of FP&ffnencial. f.s.h. Promlltional payments 10lthe fir!lIZ months only Ind ara botad an 1% of tile amauntfinaCllOd notln aXC8a~S30.0DO with a 1G.9o/eAPR. Altir 12 montbl, paymanlt will ~8halad on 3% afthe a~illllllilRtacliuamnunlwM 10.S' APR.
Olbar resmctinnslpply. Taxal, rraiBM, sat-np led dBIiVl3r;c~aigel may maraBle momhly payment. A SO.50 par meath minimum finance enarga may ba reqelred. Same mndels may net be eligibfe. Altacbmanli, occassarias aad Maintananca Plan Plullof~ separatelv. ·Aveilabla an salant me~all. Jnba Ileara'jj groan and yellaw cofolscliamll,lhalanping dnarsymbcl, JOHN DURE and all ntbartradnmatks relarencad abaVl3are ttadeCltrb oilleere & Company.
KC3CUSN0870L -DET6X1004270E-00114358 ti'. 'wm~!ivewltbil t5:J'EquaIOpportunltyLendef
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A BUICK FOR EVERYBODY. A LEASE FOR EVERY BUDGET. , .'~-

.2006 I3UICK,L.I;lCERNE®CX
Qualifie<;JGM employees and eligible family members:
lOW MILEAGElEA:SE

$299/month 27months $2,319 due atsigning*
Mileage charge of $.25/mile over 22,500 miles.
No security deposit Ij,t:ehS€and

2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS®CX
Qualified GM employees and eligible family members
with a.current GMAC lease:
LOW MILEAGE LEASE

$189/month 27months $1,729 ~ft:ra~li~ffi~f*
Mileage charge of$.25/mile over 22,500 miles ".i~ljfl!.1
No security deposit required. Tax, title, license and dealer fees extra.

2006 BUICK LACROSSE®CX
With available 16" aluminum Wheels

Qualified GM employees and eligible family members:
LOW MILEAGE LEASE

i .
1

) .

due ;,~>::;'~I'"';;r~n

after all nff8rs'"
Mde<'lge charge of $.25/mile over Li.~{jlJ rT1lieS

~~c s""cur1ty ,':!eposlt required. Ti:.iX, titll2, license ci"id dealer fees e;"tra.

•~" \ ,-

,;:'~:ij
-J;

2006 BUICK RAINIE~ CXL
With available Sun, Sound & Entertainment Pac
Qualified G M and eligib1e family
with a current ',,', I:':

,

NEW LEASE PULL-AHEAD PROGRAM
Iiyour GMAC lease expires before 1/31/07, we'll \vaive up to four ;Iior paynic s n yet due.

l"h (nea!-\~:) l...i <-,dri 9 out of it nevv C'i(ld a n~)\v·8~.A;<.,:<"'j

Just take delivery of an eligible new Buick by May 1, 2006. mileage a weer ;:Pr.>

BEYOND PRECISION'

: <

SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT BUICK DEALER TODAY! .".

:.~, ,';,J'>::."j Vl"i<"'"

/\n'-' /.\!-h,_'~
Buick

',to"'I":O Heights
)77.-2800

riendly Buick Roberts Buick Cawood Auto CC:rY\IDiJ:W Zubor Buick
Taylor

734946-8112

Suburban Buick

Bob Saks Buick
Hi!is '."t

John Rogin Buick !(ossSuperiorBuick Serra Buick
u Trey

248·/A3,o00707

""',",,,,,--, lungharY\er Buick
',j\!dt.evford

243 ..461· ..!000

Victory Suick

"Payrnent.s ore tor a 2006-Buick Lucerne ex \;vlth an MSRP of $25,990,27 monthly payments total a 2.006 B'ulck S,ende.~vGt.,; C\ ,-~:Hi 'j' \·j:;FF of 124,990, 27 ~lo:n-thr/.
t.ot.~)i$5:103. a .7006 Buick L?Crc>ss€ ex with aluminum vvhee!s and an MSRP 0+ $:22,<140,27 rnonthly p3ynients total :55.:.17?::1nd a ,/006 13:u.-k Rainier eXL. w"!i'hSun~"

'.r,.,.,,; ::Ti(,j F;·!terta!nrnen~ Package f-l!V,j ~'Hl !vE;RP of $32 ..155,27 monthly payrnents to~a! S6}23. Opt!()n to <:11.IS;;'jSeend in, an ;JI'rYJ\,n",i. 'V.; \",'1::'.' dBterrnined at lease
··"·'n(~ (:,f,//:-/,' I,' ~t,~,pr:\(()vp i;;;.,·,~,o "Pfstricr!or~" en Kendez"r)u'; ::'1nd T'('~ke::,ii"'!I\,rr,;r'/ 5/3')/06 on h~;nde.:\·,· d','~i-\·~!r ";;( C' ,d by //5/06 on L.ucerne

';':,;"1 C,,~,~",I':,'<""'. l.,~>·:,>ee ~'>."iY:~if)r e <. ';~;'S~')\,ve:;H d\.'di!;:,bi(0 'h,!t"h cYl'hor oHer:~,. i\ilu~~\"ShO\l\i ()t CU:(f,'~1i :F:-as8 ()(; i:~:<~:".h,' i i<
r, ",:",(in,:J, 'j(~tdue bf:>t:,'veen ['he date rJk vehiei<:; is "cLm"J:';'C:J ;'·"':,1 "if ,', :",.h';<6uL~:::;d ~.~,,") ,',;(j1~':' ';"'-- ,-",(',:', ;,", :,;i~; '/Ji:'jl'v''2cl Must. ret.urn

' ... ,"!<.\, '!'.< :,k,';' neVI i)!"1d unu'3ed 2005, 2006 or 200/ (iM vt-,'hiclE::-by S/1iUh t":'X("<~~' i:Hid \NC:i,1l :"~J; ."';,'.",:I':H1'01' dOT,aiis,

.;' "
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ll1DAY.CAMP
LIVONIA FAMILY YMtA
14255 Stark Road-' Livonia, MI48154

(734) 261-2161 ext. 3314

• Swimming 0 Team BUilding
• 'CaQoeing • Character Development
• Water Parks 0 Sports
• New Friends • Bowling
• Safe & Fun 0 Arcades I

y ~
YMCA " ffi

We bulld ~Irollg kuli, !Irong fanillies, '!Mug communllie!, 0

For more mformatlon on our programs please contact us atwww.campjamusa com or toll free at 1-800-513-0930

Nature's Last Stand Pony Camp

~

::mouth_.canto~A~e8

. " '.'.

..-;; ··.7';",_
CHILD CARE OR CAMP...

If You Offer Programs And Activities That Will Help Nurture A Child's Imagination
This Is A Great Place To Advertise Your Business!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 734-953-2153

Boys & Girls Ages 6··12
CHA Trained Instructors

Riding Lessons and Horse Care
Weekly Sessions Monday--Friday 9 to 1

For information and registration
Call 734·453-7728

OE08432085
OE08433181

,~ng~~liD Dannlal
IIIUUY uuDu I U_It'IIlUli

.IN JA/f.t.f')
(~tJ /(1fW lIAI~7"''''

When you place your next
garage sale ad, we'll send
you a FREEgarage sale kit
filled with

• Signs
• Balloons

.• Price Stickers
• 2 pages of great advice

for having a successful
sale

• Inventory sheets

,~. FREE BUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese Pizza
• 2 FREE'passes to Emagine Theatres

-...,....,-------tl·~--------
1-800-579-7355

Be sure to asle about our Online Map-It

®bsenrer &J£ttentrit
CLASSIFIEDS

.... ETOWN lilil.com

$2.00 OFF the purchase 0'·
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession Stand

$2.00 OFF ANYS SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

"Offer,not valid with any other coupon or discount.
~'One coupon per person, per pizza, per table,

One coupon per family ¥ not valid with other coupons
No cash value. Offer expires 7/30/06

£MA'G'1N£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES Ii MORE

EMAGINE CANTON· 39535 Ford Road, just East of 1-275
EMAGINE NOVI· 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,

1/4 Mile West of Novi Road
www.emagine-entertainment.com

FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASE TICKETS BY PHONE CAU:
1-88B·319-FlLM 3456)

Detroit 313-892-900a Warren 586-574-9200
Farmington Hills 248-855·4600 * Livonia 734-261-3550

Dearborn 313-562-5900 * Auburn Hills 248·276-9040
Take-oull Cafe

Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400
Take-out Only

Royai Oak 248·549-8000 * Bloomfield Hills 248-645-0300 .

MU hitters split
two doubleheaders

Madonna University's base-
ball team split a pair of week-
end doubleheaders with
Aquinas, on Saturday at home
and on Sunday in Grand
Rapids.

After winning 11-4 in
Saturday's opener, a victory
featuring home runs by Jason
Barbeau (2-for-4, three RBI)
and Manny Alvarado (1-for-2,
two RBI), the Crusaders were
nipped 13-11 in a slugfest. .

Aquinas scored eight runs in
the fonrth to seemingly break
the Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference tilt open. But the
Crusaders chipped away at that
big lead and made things inter-
esting with four runs in the
eighth and two more in the
ninth.

MU actually came very close
to a dramatic come-from-
behind victory. A pinch-hit
grand slam attempt by John
McCracken and a potential
game tying blast by Todd
Kalmbach both fell just short.

For the Crusaders, Ben
Ramsey led the attack with
three hits in four at bats and
his 10th and 11th home runs of
the season. Alvarado collected
three hits and two RBI.

Aquinas' hitting attack fea-
tured a five-for-six day by third
baseman Ryan Bertoia and the
second homer of the double-
headerforcatcher~att

, .~

"!

Spitzley.
On Sunday, it was a similar

formula. Madonna won the
five-inning opener 13-3,
sparked by a sev~n-run first
inning and pitch~r Greg
Spane!'s complete game effort.
Barbeau homered again,
Canton's Kevin Entsminger
went 2-for-3 with two RBI and
Todd Kalmback went 2- for-3
with three RBI.

But the Saints bounCed back, ,
just as they <lid the previous ..•
day in Livonia, this time scor-
ing twice in the bottom of the
ninth to seize a 6-5 triumph. A :.!
double by Matt Soergel proved
to be the difference as Aquinas
improved to 23-16 overall and
6-6 in the WHAC.

Three players had twohits '
each for the Crusaders (24-18-
1,10-2), including Tony
Lnttman (Farmington), Dave
Herrick (Livonia Churchill)
and Kyle Fedorka.

Meanwhile, a scheduling
,conflict with visiting Ohio
Dominican forced the cancella-
tion of Wednesday's. non-con-
ference doubleheader. The
game will not be made up.

The Crusaders will be back
in action Saturday when they
host Indiana Tech in a pair of
pivotal WHAC games with
MU's magic number fo, their· "
second straight outright con-
ference title at two games.

"I

. ,

MU softball team
drops four straight

BVTIMSMITH
STAFF WRITER

The weather Saturday mir-
rored what is going on with the
Madonna University softball
team.

Riding a wave of success in
recent weeks, the Crusaders
entered the doubleheader with
Cornerstone at lv1adonna
Univer.siLy Field :::>eernillgly
doing no wrong - with a 28-5
record and widespread publicity
about what is becoming a
record-breaking season.

On Saturday, a warm, sunny
afternoon turned cool and damp
by the time it was over and the
Crusaders also lost that warm
feeling, dropping both games of
the Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference twiubill, 5-2 and 1-0.

"Maybe the girls were too
pumped up;'!amented
Madonna head coach AI White
about how his team seemed to
make more mental mistakes
then usual. "That's what I tuld

. them in the (post-gaine) huddle.
We have to focus 011 ev~ry pitch,
every inning:'

Examples of those mental .
miscues referred to by White
included a baserunner getting
tagged out trying to take an
extra base after she was sacri-
ficed to second and a batter
being overly anxious at the plate
in the seventh against Golden
Eagles pitcher Leah Gruppen
(who pitched back-tm-back com-
plete-game vil'tOries).

'frailing 1"0 in the bottom of
the seventh, sophomore Lynzee
Smith (Garden City) ripped a_·.
line-drive single to left. But
instead of making Gruppen
work in hopes of building on the
Smith hit, the next batter (fresh-
man Danielle Richardson)
swung at the first offering and
hit a lazy flyball to left'field.

Senior Stacey Sexsmith then
singled, sending Smith to third,
but Gruppen retired the next
two batters to clinch her eight-
hit shutout and improve to 20-
10 on the season.

There was another wasted
opportunity in the sixth. The
Crusaders had runners at first
and third after singles from
sophomore Heather Richardson
(Canton) and senior Erin
Brockert. But White sent up
sophomore Christina Finch to
pinch-hit for freshman Mary
Kate Setta - who had singled in
her previous at bat - and Finch 1

fanned. Gruppen then got soph-
omore Livonia Ladywood alum
Stephanie Day to line out to sec-
ond.

"I was looking for a fly ball;'
said White, about his decision to
pinch hit for Setta. "Finch is a
power hitter, more so than
Setta." .

The inability to score spoiled
an outstanding effort from
Madonna junior pitcher

Shannon Noder, who went the
distance, giving up just five hits
and striking out seven. It was
her first loss in seven decisions,
but White emphasized that she
deserved a better fate.

"She pitched a great game, the
girl deserved more than what we
gave her;' he said. ''We're strug-
gling to score runs right now. We
have been for about two weeks."

..,.... ,1 ,r<. 1.. . 1

.cur LIle......nl~aUertiJv~nv
dropped to 28-7 overall and 8-5
in the WHAC, the biggest hit of
the game was a triple to right-
center by Day in the second. She
was stranded there when Smith
smashed a one-hopper to
Cornerstone third baseman
Lauren Jones, who threw across
the diamond for the third out of
the inning.

All of the other MU hits were
singles, delivered by seven dif"
ferent batters. For Cornerstone
(20-16, 10-6),junior Abby
Benthem went 2-for-4 and sen-
ior Emily Knudson went 2-for-

·2 .
Cornerstone scored in the sec-

ond when Gruppen walked and
circled the bases on a double to
right by senior Barb Korpi.

In the first game, the Golden
Eagles scored three runs in the
seventh against Madonna pitch-
er Brockert (16"5) to b~ a 2-2
tie and go on to the 5-2 win.

Madonna freshman Heather
Godfrey went 3-for-4 in the con-
test, while freshman Alison
GrljCUtand Smith each registered
two hits.

Swept again
The Crusaders' offensive

attack did not perk up Sunday in
Indiana as White had hoped.
The squad dropped its second
doubleheader in two days when
they lost 4-2 and 1-0 on S)lnday
to host Indiana Tech.

In the opener, Madonna man-
agedjust thre~ hits, including
doubles by Little, Danielle
Richardson and a homer by
Heather Richardson. But the
Warnprs scored two runs each
in the fourth and fifth innings
against Brockert (16-6).

Indiana Tech senior designat-
ed hitter Candy Couch doubled
and tripled in three at bats, driv-
ing in two runs to spark the
Warriors.

A pitching duel between MU's
Noder and Indiana Tech senior
Ashley Williams came dowu to
the Warriors scoring a single run
in the fourth on a base hit by
junior Melanie Crandall.

Noder (6-2) went the dis-
tance, giving up just four hits
and striking out seven as she
deserved a better fate. The
.Crusaders collected five singles
against Crandall, two from
Brockert, but they couldn't effec-
tively string them together.

The double defeat dropped
Madonna's record to 28-9 over-
all and 8-7 in the WHAC.

-

http://atwww.campjamusa
http://www.emagine-entertainment.com
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SPORTS ROUNDUP

SIEDLACZEK LAUDED
Salem graduate Jamie Siedlaczek, currently a

freshman golfer for the Lewis University golf
team in Romeoville, Ill., recently was presented
with the Brother David Delahanty Student
Athlete Award in recognition of academic excel-
lence.

Siedlaczek earned a gold medallion for having
a cumulative grade-point average between 3.75
and 4.00.

The award is named in memory of Brother
David Delahanty, Lewis University president
from 1982-87 and an enthusiastic supporter of
the school's athletics programs.

CHIEFS CAMP
The Canton Chiefs summer baseball camp

still has a few openings. The camp will be held
June 19-23 from 9,:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the
Canton varsity baseball field. The cost of the
camp is $100.

Registration forms for the camp can be
obtained at the Web site www.cantonchiefsbase-
ball.com or by contacting DebbieNeu at (734)
454-9144.

PHS BENEFIT NIGHT
The Plymouth High School athletic depart-

ment will be holding its "Benefit Night" Friday,
May 19, at 9 p.m. at Boulders Restaurant &
Lounge, which is located on Ann Arbor Rd.
between Sheldon and Main streets. The cover
charge will be $6, with all proceeds being donat-
ed to PHS athletics.

The 70s classic country rock band
"Whitewater" will be performing.

VOLLEYBALL CAMP
The Plymoutn High School Volleyball Camp'

will be held July 24-26 in the Plymouth High
School gymnasium. The camp will be held from
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. each day.

All female volleyball athletes in sixth through
10th grades are invited to attend.

The cost of the three-day camp is $65.
For more information, contact Kelly

McCausland at (734) 223-1737 or kmccaus-
land019@yahoo.com.

ST. JOHN NEUMANN

GOLF OUTING

The public is invited to participate in the
2006 St. John Neumann Athletic Department
Golf Outing, which will be held Saturday, May
20, at Hickory Creek Golf Course in Canton.
The shotgun start will commence at 8 a.m.; reg-
istration opens at 7:30 p.m.

The cost of the four-person scramble, which is
$100 per player, includes the use of a cart, prizes
and a buffet lunch. Proceeds from the event will
go toward youth sports at St. John Neumann.

For more information, contact St. John
Neumann athletic director Walt Marek at (734)
455-5910j ext. 31.

CANTON GOLF OUTING

The 4th Annual Canton Chiefs Football Golf
Outing will be held Saturday, June 10, begin-
ning with a 1:30 p.m. shotgun start at Fox Hills
Classic course in Plymouth Township.

For more information on the event, call (734)
467-8148 or (734) 981-9385.

FOOTBALL COMBINE
The All-American Football Combine for high

school players in grades 9-12 will be held from
8:30 a.m. to noon Sunday, May 14, at AlI-
American Sportsplex in Auburn Hills.

Players will be tested in the 40-yard dash, ver-
tical jump, bench press, 20-yard shuttle, 3-cone
'L' drill and various position drills. Participants
will receive a full report of their scores and have
the option to have them forwarded to college
football programs.

For more information, call (248) 333-3929 or
visit www.all-americanfootball.com.

WILDCAT BOOSTERS
The next Plymouth Wildcats Football Booster

Club meeting will be held Thesday, May 2, at 7
p.m. in room 4Q1 of Plymouth High School.

All parents of current players and parents of
incoming freshmen players are encouraged to
attend the meeting.

YOUTH GOLF
Plymouth's Fox Hills Golf and Banquet Center

will serve as one of 105 national qualifYing sites
for the 2006 Mutual of Omaha Drive, Chip &
Putt competition. The event, a free golf skills
competition for kids between the ages of 7 and
14, will be held at 4 p.m. Thursday, July 20, at
Fox Hills.

More than 35,000 youngster throughout the
country are expected to compete in the DC&;P.
Winners from each local event will have the
opportunity to compete in regional champi-
onships and possibly represent their hometowns
at the national championship in October.

For more information, including a complete
schedule' and registration form, visit
www.TheGolfChannel.com.

ANN ARBOR RUN
Online registration is open for the 33rd annn-

al Dexter-Ann Arbor Run, presented by
Comerica Sunday, June 4. '

The featured race is the RRCA Michigan
Half-Marathon Championship. Other runs
include 10K and 5K run and walks. All races fol-
low picturesque Huron River Drive to the finish
on Main Street in downtown Ann Arbor.

Runners can run the river, enjoy the post-race
carnival atmosphere, then take the family a
block down Main Street to sample the offerings
of the Taste of Ann Arbor Festival. Proceeds
benefit the Champions for Children Campaign,
spearheading fund raising for the new C.S. Mott
Children's Hospital.

Honorary chair 'JYrone Wheatley will walk the
5K in support of the fund. Complete informa-
tion is available at
www.dexterannarborrun.com.
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and receive a
FREE DVDI

Become a new E-Z PAY subscriber or switch
your current subscription to E-Z PAY and select a
free DVD from a list of 46 top movies!

EZ PAY is our convenient SUbscription billing
'system. When you subscribe to an Observer or
Eccentric newspaper, the system automatically
debits the checking account or credit card of your
choice.

No checks, no stamps, no worries -it's all
automatic!

And,once your EZ PAY subscription is set up,
you'll receive a redemption card in the mail that
allows you to request the DVD movie of your
choice.

That's it.
Nothing couid be easier except getting in the

habit of reading all your hometown news!

TO SET UP YOUR·E·Z PAY ACCOUNT, CALL

866·887·2737
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!WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

TENNIS RESULTS,
SALEM7

W.L CENTRAL1
Tuesday at W.L Centrel

No.1 singles: Lawrence Washington (5) deteated Clay Bartelt. 6-1. 6-
2; No.2 singles: Pete Bartlett (S) det. Eric Hammon, 6'3, 6-3; No.3:
Blake Foster (S) dei. Brad Yanalunas. 6-3. 6-2: NO.4: Neil Bakshi (5)
det. Jovan Acutt, 6-0, 6-1.
No. 1doubles: Dave Geick-Pawel Kargol (S) det. Casey Johnson-Mike
Rivamonte, 6~4. 6~O;No.2: Alex Poe-Jake Burnstein (5) def. Brian
Hurd-Senji Dell. 6-4. '7-5; No.3: Yoshi Hirabayshi-Srian Indianer
(WLC) det. Cam loftus-Kevin Steinman, 6-1, 6-7 (7), 5-7; No. 4: Steve,
Van Dusen-Matt Benson (5) def. Dan Friedman-11va Klayman, 7-5, 6-
4.

No.1 doubles: Pawei Kargol-Dave Geiek (5) det. Andy Sanders-Matt
Rolhoff. 6-1, 6-1; No.2: Bob Bell/Tim Esper (WLN) det. Cani loftus-
Alex Poe, 6-2, 6-1; No.3: Jake Burstein-Kevin Steinman (5) def.
Kenny Harthun-Nick Seth, 6-1. 6-3; No.4: Steve Van Dusen-Matt
Benson (5) det. Jeff Brody-Nick Muraca. 6-2, 7-6(4).

LIVONIA STEVENSONB
PLVMOUTH0

Monday at Plymouth
No.1 singles: Chris MeCathney (LS) deteated Don .Zhang. 6'4, 7-5; •
No.2: Gino McCathney (lS) det. Luc Lucaj, 6'0, 6-1; No.3: Ricky "
Roman (lS) det. Dan Jeong, 6'4, 6'1; No.4: Ian Petty (LS) det. Clint
Korpalski, 6-2, 4-6, 6-0"
No.1 doubles: Jay McConneli-Mike Horgan (lS) det. Dave Snyder-
Brett Kavulich, 6-1, 6-4; No.2: Chris Stojanov-Manesh Potlurl (LS) ,
def. Doug Eggleston-Kevin Welch, 7-5, 7-5; No.3: Mike Carpenter-
Yash Chauhan (lS) det. Anoop Gopal'Nick Mazzocco, 6-2. 6-1; No. 4: ,
Wes Dwight-Dan Greco (LS) def. Erik Korpalski-Brad Yergenson, 6-4, .~
1-6,6-3.
Slevenson's dual meet record: 4-10veraJi, 4-0 WLAA.

i

SALEM 7
W.L. NORTHERN1
Monday at Solem

No.1 singles: Lawrence Washington (S) defeated San Hau, 6-0, 6"0;
No. 2: Pete Bartlett (5) det. WiJiFarwell, 6-Z, 6-3; No.3: Blake
Foster (S) det. Greg Watson. 6-1, 6-0; No.4: Nell Bakshi (5) det. Brad
Thomas, 6-1. 6-0.

i~~-----"--piease recycle this newspaper

Put Your Business Online!
Call 1,,800.989,,4614
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
,ONLINE hometownlife.com
:EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com
,
:Oeadlines:
:Sunday edition 5 p,m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) .. ,5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) ,5:30 p,m, Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday
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3234 HuntingtonWoods 3590 ,OtherSuburbanHomes
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3250 .. Livonia 3700 NewKameBuilders
3250 Mil'o:d I 3710 ApartmentsForSale
3265. ,....Monroe I 3720 Condos
3270. ",NewHudson 3730 · .Duplexes& i"Q','mllOuses
3280. ,.,,,Northville 3740 · ManufactureDHomes
3290 .. .",Novi 3750 ... MobilHomes
3308 ...",OakGrove 3755 .... Commercial/RetailForSale
3385. "."OakPark 3760 · .. HomesUnderConstruction
33io .. "OrionTownship 3ll0 . .. lakefrontProperty
3315 ." ...OrcharDlake 3730 · .. Lakes& RiverResortProperty
3318. .....Oxford 3790 .... NorthernProperty
3320 ", ...Perry 3300 .....Resort& VacationProperty
3340 ..""Pinckney 3310 . .. ..SouthernProperty
3345 .. " .PleasantRidge 3820 ... ..Lots& AcreageNacant
3347 ..Plymouth 3830. · ...TimeShare
3650 , Redford 3340 . .. ,.Lease/OptionToBuy
6360 ... Rochester 3350 .. · ..MortgagetLandContracts
3370 ... RoyalOak 336n ... .MoneyToLoan
3380 ... Saiem-SalemTownship 3870 ".".RealEstateWanted
3390 ... Southfield-Uithrup 3oaO ".".CemeteryLots
3400 ... SouthLyon 33Sn " .."Commercial/industrialForSale

Homes I>
COMMERCE TWP

Beautiful, clean 1400 sq. ft .
well-maintained 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath. Family room, fireplace
100x150 treed lot. New AlC,
Flagstone patio, 2 car insulat-
ed garage, vaulted ceilings,
Cove mouldings. Wailed Lake
Schools. Much more! Call
248-363-5945 or 248-225-
0559, See virtual tour at

forsalebyowner.com
#20607417.
$195.000

Beverly Hilts I)

i'···'·'~-
Birmrn~\~~~H' n'S~~OOIS, I
Tota.Ily -renovated in 20002.
Gourmet custom kitchen,
stamiess steei appliances, 3
bdrm" 2.5 bath incl. master
suite w/body shower sys-
tem. Hardwood floors, new
windows, new furnace
w/C/A, new everything!

248-646-1304
15686 Amherst

Asking $429,000

Bloomfield I>

3900·3980
CIl111111e I'ci allllldllstria I

~
BLOOMFIELO HILLS

BY OWNER
Completely renovated, 2500
sq. fl., 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, natural stone & gran-
ite, new kitchen.

Open House Sun. 12-4.
www.5574fieldstonec!.com
$619.000. 248'318-0086

SACRIFICE
IN THE HEART OF

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Prepped & ready for renova-
tion. 3 bdrm ranch on beauti-
ful secluded lot $899,000.

248-626-9796

3600. ,.."BusinessOpportunities 3940 . .....Industrial& Warehouse
6610 ,,,.,.Business!Professional ForSale

Building 3950 "" ..OfficeBusinesslor Lease
3620. .,..,Commercial/Retail 3955 ." ...OfficeSpaceForSale

ForLease 6960 ." ...Commercial& Industrial
3930 .."..IncomeProperlyForSale ForLease
393L ...lnDustrial& Warehouse 3978 ... ",InvestmentProperty

ForLease 39BO ... "land

Homes 8>
************

Bloomfield CD

WONDERFUL
WABEEK (,OLO~IAL!

--1 '"Im[ .. ~ 'd;1 : ')."
S'1l;, I 1"I"kd k.lic:'~'JI,

, ,

\\. \\\xHl h"""m, ,i";'I,,,,
Master

Finished bsmL Ver; !H:U-
Ira! decor, S4::!9.900.
MARK LEEBOVE,
REIMAX CLASSIC,

248-737-6800

He
Ferndale G

1y Owner
EVERYTHING STAYS

COMPLETELY
FURNISHED

Everything new iast 2 yrs.
Slate, ceramic, stainless
stee~ appiiances, washer,
dryer, 3 bdrm, 2 full baths,
living room, dining room,
kitchen, den, bsmt. CIA.
Original hardwood floors.
Huge porch & deck.
Professionally decorated .
SeHer relocated out of state
- must sell! $169,000.
(248) 701-6455

Call to place yaur ad at
HOO 579 SElL(7355)

Ferndale Close to downtown.
3 bedroom, 1 bath bungalow
with over 1600sf with new
roof, furnace, windows, sewer
pipe to street and updated
electrical. $129,000. Tracy
Mayer 734-747-7777, eves
734-669-5906. #2600388.
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors.

Garden City G
A MUST SEE!

3 bdrm ranch with updated
kitchen and bath, 29x13
addition, beautifully land-
scaped, bsmt, 2.5 car
driveway, $119,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersolditcom

Open Houses I>

_ETOWNliteHl~om
!

Garden City G

:JJi Uwner
BUILT IN 2000

1413 Schuman, A
MUST see! 3 bedroom

2 Y, bath ranch.
Beautiful full finished

bsmt Huge deck, Brick
paver patio, outdoor

gas. Firepit, fenced yard.
$220,000. Call 734-525-

5247 for a showing.
www.1413.schuman.com

for more pictures and info.

FANTASTIC!
3 Bdrm colonial, large
kitchen, first floor laundry,
garage has attached
workshop, 11/2 baths on a
deep lot, only $104,900.

WHAT A BUYI
On this 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, large kitchen, full
bsmt, ceramic bath, large
yard, newer roof & furnace,
newly listed $119,900.

ROOM TO ROAM
In this 4 bdrm. brick ranch,
family room, huge updated
kitchen, 2 baths, full bsmt.,
2 car garage, on a large lot,
$199.900.-CASTELLI

73452H900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Canton I>-CANTON TWP
New c"onstruction. 3000 sq. ft.
4 bdrm, 2.5 baths. Must sell
immediately! Lowest price yet.
$50,000 in FREE UPGRADESI
$389.000. (248) 219-9882

FORY SALE BY OWNER Open
April 30, 12-4PM, 43741
Gatehouse Ct. 2600 sq. ft., 3
baths, 5 bdrm. totally renovat-
ed. $295.000. (313) 563,8276
ICell 313-622-9639

RENTTO OWN
Bad credit OK. 4 bdrm, 1700
sq.ft., garage, Canton Schools,
Hurryl 888-856-7034

Dearhorn G>
DEARBORN HILLS AREA

Classic Tudor Bungalow on S.
Melborn, 3 bdrm, 2 ful~baths,
fireplace, very charming,
$176,900. (313)562-3098

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric

Dearborn Hgts • Garden Glly •

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 3 bed-
room ranch, totally updated,
2%+ car garage, $122,900.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
DEARBORN HTS. Beautiful 3
bdrm. bungalow. 2 bath, fin-
ished bsmt., garage, must see!
Avail. nowl 248-921-2432.

Farmmgton I>
FARMINGTON

Builders own home, 4 bdrm"
3 bath, nearly 2400 sq. ft +
1100 sq.fl. walkout., neutral
decor, revine lot on cauldesac,
upgrades, Farmington schools
$395.000. 248-477-1193

FARMINGTON
DPEN SUN, 2-5,

22765 Frederick St
S/Grand River, E/Farmington
off Slocum. Absolutely move-
in condition. $198,000.

UNOA JACOBS.
248-770-1086,

Real Estate One.
248-851-4100

Farmmgton Hills '"

:JJi Uwner
BEAUTIFUL 4 bdrm, 3,5 batb

COLONIAL HOME
Many updates· a MUST SEE!
New kitchen, new sliding
French doors in family room
& kitchen, hardwood floors,
finished bsmt, gorgeous lot
wi amazing gardens, large
deck off family room &
kitchen. 2688 sq. ft.

$345,900. 1-888-860-2166

jfiQwner
CHARMING CAPE COO

Totally updated 3 bdrml
master suite. 2 bath .
2100 sq. fl, 2,5 car
garage wi bonus 400 sq.
ft. attic. Full bsmt, half
acre lot. 29554 Hemiock,
N of 10, W of Middlebelt.
$295,000.

(248) 476-0592

GAROEN CITY
SPECTACULAR RANCH

With huge master bedroom
and family room that opens to
kitchen area, Great for
entertaining. Finished base-
ment with extra bedroom and
new bath. Home sparkles,

$159,900.
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525-9600

GREAT VALUE!
Updated 3 bdrm. ranch wi
fireplace, finished bsmt & 2
car garage, nice yard. Fordl
Mlddlebelt· area. $129,900

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
(734)464-7111

Make
your life
easier...
find it in
your classifieds!

LOTS OF UPDATES!
This one has it alll

Newer windows, roof, furnace,
alc. Fresh paint. All hardwood
floors refinished. They are
awe-some. New Oak kitchen.
large garage! ONLY $154,900.

DONNA DE ANGEUS
734-392-6014

Open Houses I>
•

OPEN SUNDAY 11·6
EXQUISITE

NEW HOMES
FOR IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

FARMINGTON HILLS
Canton Condo Opell Sat. 12-4 Open Sunday 1-4

LARGE PRIVATE YARD 42358 Saraloga Cr. N. of Ford. 36748 Tanglewood Ln
5bec'00TS, ? cat'1S I F of Lil1ev Sr;trp 3 bri'fll. ? 5. Ra~blev~pOd. 3 bdrm, 35
Jrsl:aDi:; KI'11b.er:s)' ~uo J LJoth llpd;~;eu I, 04 Ne\"hl I' Jat,1. .nl$~leC ,:/a'o,o"'I';

?i\?G? r"I"r:~lk i ! kitchen fTished 113m! 2 car. I OVPrlooKlrq pond IS' floor 1

f,1~",c",a~",' 2",4",8-",9",1"",'-0",6",9",4 §:;~ll;~1_\~C;Y~~A~.~1~edl,'~f~J~900 I Glr~~tr~·';'~I~~.i~il~h~d"faU~liIY
Bring Offers' Esther Baxter room, dining room. Island

, 248-981-7885 kitchen willook. Many
Mayfair Realtors . upgrades & updates. Newly

734"522-8000 ext. 243 painted/carpeted. $369,900.
www.estherbaxter.com SHERYL COX

(248) 821-2233
Prudential Great Lakes

8451 Boulder, Commerce

Open Sunday 1-4
36748 Tanglewood Ln

Ramblewood. 3 bdrm, 3.5
bath, Finished walk-out
overlooking pond, 1st floor
Master w/elegant new bath.
Great room, finished family
room, dining room. Island
kitchen w/nook. Many
upgrades & updates. Newiy
painted/carpeted. $369,900.

SHERYL COX
(248) 821-n33

Prudential 'Great Lakes

UPDATED 3 BORM"
1.5 bath bungalow. Kitchen
opens to Great Room
w/fireplace. Finished bsmt.,
2 car attached garage.
Professional landscaping.
$214.900. MLS 26053591

~ ~21

CANTON OPEN SAT, 1-3,
40421 Glen Eagle Lane Move
right into this popular model.
No decorating or repairs
required. Exquisite 2 bed-
room, 2 bath + study uper I~::=::=::=::=::=::=::=~
end unit. Quiet & prime local.
Upgrades galore. $194,900. I-
275 at Michigan Ave., E. to
Lotz, N. on Lotz. Tren Duevel
#2600594 .. 734-669-5954.
734-665-0300,
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors,

:JJy OWner
CANTON SHARP 3 80RMI 2
full baths. Family room w/
fireplace, finished bsmt.
Fenced yard, wooded creek.
8440 ORHAN. $197.500.
(734) 354-1533

forsalebyowner.com
Reference #20608096

;t&Qwner
CANTON

EXTREMeLY CLEAN
3 BDRM, 2.5 bath home
backing to wooded creek.
Maple cabinets and hard-
wood floor in kitchen, deck
& paver patio. Plymouth
Canton Schools. $327,900.

734-634-0090

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

8oo·579·SELL
(7355)

~~"~'==d

FARMINGTON-
OOWNTOWN

Open Sat-Sun. 1·4pm.
33100 Slocum, E. of
Farmington Rd., S. of Grand
River. 3 bdrm, move-in
cond., updated ranch, bsmt
& garage, $189,900.

Call: 248-426-9756

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area, .. Look
NO Further!

FARMINGTON
New Kingslane Court

Condominiums!
Open Sat. & Sun. 12-4.
33234 Kingslane Court

S. Grand River, E.
Farmington Rd. Gorgeous

1 & 2 Bedroom Floor Plans.
Starting from $79,900.

www.kingslanecourt.com
Hosted by Frank Milo

11!!1" RE/MAX Affiliates
'!:1ir4!' (24B)477-0157

~ (248)477-5114

FARMINGTON
OPEN SUN, 2-5,

22765 Frederick St
S/Grand River, E/F.armington
off Slocum. Absoiutely move-
in condition. $198,000.

LINDA JACOBS.
248-770-1086.

Real Estate One.
248-851-4100

HOWELL Open Sun. 1-3 p.m.
47 Lane, S. of Golf Club, W. o~
Latson, SJRVA Relocation says
sell. $25,000 price reduction
makes this the most competi-
tive home in Howell. 2798 sq.
ft., 2 acres, beautiful neo-clas-
sic look, granite, see virtual
tour mls 26056346 on
Realtor.com. Bonus $2,000
Lowes gift certificate w/pur*
chase agreement by 4/30/2006
& SIRVA below current rate
financing available. $354,900.
The Michigan Group,

Bonnie David 248.437.5967

LEAMINGTON
Open April 30 2-4pm

479 Bevel line
#1 place in Canada

to live
Thriving Bed & Breakfast
just across the border.
Turn of the century home
nestled on 1 acre, huge
barns, private guest
house. Many improv~-
ments for today's com·
fort while keeping the old
world charm.

STEPHANY MERCER.
519-818-2564

Century 21 Erie Shores
(519) 326-8661

bedroom I,oma IN:!:t ilrSi
floor master suite and

copper bay front window
Kitchen and baths feature
solid surface countertops!

Window treatments
ihcluded. $395,000

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only pubiication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion' of the
.same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for. correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper .are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis, (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
'Equal Housing Opportunity".
Table IIi * Illustration of
Publisher's Notice, I~::§::::§::::§::§:;§:;~::§::~I************

GREE1'IJIRJAR
Premium homesite with 2

car courtyard gara'ge.
3 bedrooms with Jack and,
Jill bath. 42" upper kitchen

cabinets. $390,000

TU1INIIERRY
A beautiful 3 bedroom

home featuring a main floor
master suite with whirlpool.
Open kitchen floorplan with
stainless steel applian<;es
and granite kitchen island.

Window treatments
included. $367,000

.G~~~
Call 10 place your ad al
1-aOG-579-SEtl(7355)

LIVONIA Open Sun 1-3 p.m.,
27565 Western Golf, S. of 5
Mile, W. of Inkster in Western
Golf Estates. First Offering,
lovely newer home, built In
1997, with appealing design
and style. You will fall in love
with the beautifully land-
scaped yard, front and back.
Approx; 2,000 ,sq. ft. of living
area, many amenities, sh.ows
exceptionally well. $279,900.

The Michigan Group
Bonnie David 248.437.5967

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN- 1-4PM

31810 Norfolk. 3 Bdrm, 2
bath, great room w/sky-
lights, newly painted inside
& out, oversized finished
garage, deck. $285,000.
248-427-0838 .

Livonia
Open Sunday 1·4

27711 PEMBROKE
N.J7 Mile, W./lnkster

Gorgeous 3 bdrm ranch,
newer siding, furnace, win-
dows, centrai air, remodeled
kitchen with oak cabinets &
cermaic tile. Fenced yard'.
Asking $119.900, (RCllPEM)

(248) 912-9990

~ERICA:

INTEGRITY REALTORS

SHOW & SELL!
3 Bedroom, 2 bath Ranch.
Spacious eat-in kitchen.
Brick paver patio. Huge 2% '.1'
car garage. $154,900, ~":

(33KA)~' ,

QUALITY! -I
3 Bedroom brick Ranch' ,.
w/fireplace, Finished bsmt. !'
2 car garage. All City wOrk ~.'
donel $15,2,900. (30RU) I

,~;11
Century 21 Hartford South "1!

734-464-6400 • "I

(:~B~y~U~w~ne~r~jl
TRHEVEL I,. ';'

31418 Marquette, 2 bdrm, 1 " ,hi-
bath. Updated, appliances ".i:J
included. Large yard, 30 x ~f)'-i
30 garage. $154,900.

734-637-3655

Howell • 'iT
'j,

BEAUTIFUL •••1

1
,.

4 bdrm, home on 1.3 acres.<T : >

You will iove it herel go:~:/
to:www. fsbO.com listing: r
#81398. or Call: ',. '1

248-349-3345 ..
"jCall to place your ad at

HOn ..579,SELl(7355)

*BY OWNER
1500 sq.ft., country style
ranch, 3 -SR, 2 bath ..
attached garage, full
bsmt. 6.92, wooded
acres, out buildings,
move-in condo Clo,se to
xway & new High
School. $29:9,000.

517-545-0063

;;\

'I
MILFORD Horse Farm )1·

66~UE~'D~~:on ~:
N/of Pontiac Trail, W/Old ~
Plank. Serene 3+ acres ",
Barn. Property backs to l
Kensington. Updated 3 bdrm.~!
2 bath Ranch. Finished bsmt., "~:
attached garage. $449,900. ., .1.

Real Homes & Properties. .'i'
(734)421-5789 ;.1'

NOVI Adorable 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath Colonial home. Largest ~;,
lot & wooded view. Island in.

, kitchen v/arm & cozy family
:i ' ,,9::S & \'/ood he-
!I (i!~~t_ ~c~c~atton~~ear
f I ,'1"", ";" I ::i,JUV. 0aK111i:l

I·1 Zerrel. 734-644-3770
'134-747'7777, #2605281I Charles Reinhart Co, Realtors,

Open Houses I>

ROYAL OAK - $219,900
500 SOUTH EDISON

NJLincoln, EJCampbell
Spacious 1400+ sq.ft., 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath, brick ,
colonial. Open floor plan, ,
hardwood floors, formal
dining room, large living
room w/fireplace. Bonus
family room w/cathedral
ceilings & 2nd fireplace.
Partially ·finished basement '''lii
w/offlce space. Deck over- ,.'llt
iooks fenced yard. cJ\~
Appliances. Open Sun. 1-4.

~S:::OU:='T:='H::;L='YO='N:=.?OP='E:='N=:S:='U:7N::;1-~3;,~
1~635 Wind.moor. N. of Ten>~
Mlle, W. of Dlxboro. $274,900. ,;.
Just reduced$10,OOO! Lovely:.}fl.
3 season room, huge deCk'~':J-.
the peaceful natural wooded; '1
area. 2 person jetted tub &,~~,:
bonus sitting room in master'"" .
bdrm., walkout lower level,.. ,
hardwood floors, low taxes'>t"
The Michigan Group " :, .

Bonnie David 248"-437 -5967 :.~1/:'
. ,~J:41

"l

::EQwner
WATERFORD

Open Sat.-Sun., 1-4pm.
2964 Old Orchard. Colonial,
move in condo large fenced
yard, bsmt, CIA, many
updates, 2 car garage, fire-
place, hardwood floors,

$182.000,248-681-8197

W'==A='y='N"E=-==0='PE='N::;S='U:='N::;1=1':::2p:::M~';i;1
1850 sq.ft. cape cod withlsB
main floor master. 4 bdrm,'.-3>l
1.5 bath. Updated kitchen ·~S
with Island. Very large family .ifF'
room with gas firepiace. High''''
efficiency furnace wlth CIA
(2005). 35254 Chestnut-.
.=-$1"8",4.",90,=0,,.=c:2",48,=-3,=8"0-,,,12,,7~~:.,".

WEST BLOOMFIELD ."111
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 5223 Cold)'~-q'
Spring Lane. Priced to sell! .',:,
Farmington Hills Schools, 3,~:S'
bdrm ,2.5 bath, elegant 8t "~h
updated home. $254,900. A'·· ,
MUST SEEI (248) 227-7890 "'s

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.5574fieldstonec!.com
http://www.premiersolditcom
http://www.1413.schuman.com
http://www.estherbaxter.com
http://www.kingslanecourt.com


www.hometownlife.com

Howell (I)
RANCH HOME 3 Bdrm, 3
bath, finished' walk~out, 1
acre, deck & brick paver patio.
8269,000. (517) 548-3850

:Iy Uwner
BEST NEIGHBORS

Northwest area. Custom
remodeled, open floor plan,
4 bdrms, 2 new baths,
office, hardwood floors,
bUilt-ins, new high efficien-
cy furnace & hot water
heater, almost 1/2 acre
with woods, 2200 sq.ft.1
8330,000. 248-476-1003

CASTLE GARDENS Total reno-
vated, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch.,
swim club, school, park in

. neighborhood. $214,900.
(734) 432·1004

FSBO • Open House'
. Sat.·Sun.

ITS THE LOCATION!,
16852 Renwick Dr.

3 Bdrm.,family room, 2 car
garage., updates, appli-
ances. 80" x 135 lot Bring
Offers! MUST SEE!

734·464·6156

Open SundBy 1·4
27711 PEMBROKE
N./7 Mile, W.llnkster

Gorgeous 3 bdrm ranch,
newer siding, furnace, win-
dows, central air, remodeled
kitchen with oak cabinets &
cermaic tile. Fenced yard.
Asking $119,900. (RC11 PEM)

(248) 912-9990

• ERICA:

INTEGRITY REALTORS

J IlWel( OCCUPANCY

1
3 Bdrrn., i.5 bath brick
ranch w/lamilv room &
attached garage, $224,900
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

;By Uwner
RANCH ON ALMOST 1 ACRE
3 bdrm,1.5 bath. Attached
garage, new roof & siding. All
appliances stay. Finished
bsmt, beautiful yardl
8190,000. (231) 369-3122

3x Uwner'
SPANISH·STYLE RANCH

3 bdrm, 2 bath brick. Open
floor plan, Great rOom w/ fire-
place, dining room, den. Lg.
kitchen. First floor laundry.
Finished bsmt. w/ wet bar &
fireplace. Ceramic tile wood
floors. Must see to appreciate!
8360,000. (24S) 473-0072

SPRING VALLEY SUB
Updated 3 bdrm. brick ranch,
2.5 car detached garage. Full
bsmt. Livonia schools. 31536
St. Martins. 8182,900. (248)
486·0437

JUST LISTED!
UPDATED 3 BEORDDM

Ranch move-in condo Newer
kitchen. w/bay window.
Brick paver frOnt walk &
porch. Full fi\llshed -bsmt., 2
car:garage. $193,900.
MLp 26062589

~
Gentu,ry 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

UPDATEOI
4 Bdrm. colonial on a large lot.
Full ;bsmt., oversized garage.
Karen Camilleri 734·502·8289

CENTURY 21 ROW
734·464·7111

JUST LISTED!
WELL CAREO FOR

3 Bdrm. brick colonial. fam-
ily room, huge master,
bsmt., 22x24 garage,
fenced yard & lots of
updates! $229,900.

Karen Camilleri
734"502-8289

Century 21 Row
(734) 464·7111

Millonl .,

~ILFORD Horse Farm
SUN. 12·4

664 E. Dawson
N/OT Pontiac Trail, W/Old
Plank. Serene 3+ acres.
Barn. Property backs to
Kensington. Updated 3 bdrm.
2 bath Ranch. Finished bsmt.,
attached garage. $449,900.

Real Homes & Properties.
(734) 421·5789

OVER 2500 SO. FT.
Gorgeous ranch home that
fronts on Kensington Metro
Park'. Fenced for horses. One-
of~a~kind. 301 Martindale Rd.
Asking $585,900.

ALTERNATIVE REALTY
248'348-5977 313-820-2299

Plymoulh G
:Uv Uwner

::Ix QjPii

::m:J!wner
INCREOIBLE 8RICK RANCH
Completely updated,. 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car attach
garage. 2800 sq, ft. with
walk out to spectacular
commons. $30,000 under
market value.$319.000 .

A MUST SEE!I
(734) 455·6463

Jh uwner
NEAR DOWNTOWN

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 1644
sq.ft., with spacious updat-
ed kitchen, backs up to
park. 940 Fairground,
$239,900.

734·459·4731
www.owners.com/tpm8770

J!i uwner
SPECTACULAR
WOODED VIEW

12418 Woodlands Ct
Custom ranch site condo
with walkout to spectacular
wooded view $419,900.
Details at Mlhomehunt.com

or 734-459·9024

Redlord 8>

By Owner
COZY ALUMINUM RANCH,
3 Bdrm, 2 bath many
upgrades, all appUances.
Hardwood floors, bsmt,
fenced yard, new water
heater, 1.5 car garage.
Asking $95,000.

1·954·552·9181

JUST REMODELED!
New kitchen, balh, carpet,

appliances. Brick bungalow,
bsmt, garage. $142,900,

248·735·D645

JUST LISTED!
LOVELY HOME

with newer roof, windows
& siding. Dining room.
Custom deck. $94,900
MLS26063761

~ -,..21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538·2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!
Redford

OPPORTUNITY KNDCKSI
Good condition 2 Bdr.
ranch. 1.5 Car garage,
newer siding, roof, bath,
plumbing. $59,900.
This home is a great value!

Call ERIC RAOER
734-355-0600

Real Estate One - Livonia

JUST LISTED!
Stunning 4 bedroom

BriCk bungalow. Fireplace,
, dining room, basement with

wet bar & much more t
$229,000 MLS 26066754

~21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

Roc~esler ..

:UY'Uwner
CDUNTRY LIVING

IN THE CITY
Completely . remodeled
ranch on crawl. 3 bdrm, 2
bath on 1 wooded acre,
mature trees. New kitchen,
cabinets, roof & siding in
2006. Rochester Hills,
$205,000,586·615·4737

Royal Oak •

MAINTENANCE FREE BUNGA·
LDW Immaculate; 4 bdrm, 1
bath, hardwood floors,
screened in porch, Open
house Sat. April 29 , Sun, April
30,1-5,1508 N. Vermont. 12
mile & Campbell. $194,900.
By owner. 248-321-5960

tntrit
SOlllhl"liI/Lalhrup ..

~
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEOROOM

1.5 bath brick ranch. Well
maintained, ready for you to
move into. Finished bsmt.
W/Bar. 2 car attached
garage W/Opener, patio &
B.B.O grill. $189,000.
MLS 26046154

~21.
. Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 855·2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!
Fabulous 4 bedroom

2.5 bath Cape Cod nestled
on 3.5 acres. Multiple
updates: Living room with
fireplace, Formal dining
room. Finished basement
wlwet bar & more. lnground
pool & Tennis court.
$356,500. MLS 25174825

~21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 855·2000
www.century21today.com

:dh Qwner
SOUTHFIELO

1950 sq.ft., 1 1/2+ acre
wooded lot, 3 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, master suite, totally
renovated. Open Sun, 1-
4pm. 25128 Larkins,
$239,000. 248-763'0393

SPECTACULAR 5 8EORDDM
3 bath trHevel w/ many
updates. Hardwoodflrs. New
kitchen wI ceramic tile.
Freshly painted. Ssmt. 2 car
garage. $239,900
26035598

~ -,..21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647·8888
www.century21today.com

Walled Lake •

WALLED LAKE
Open Sat & Sun. 1·4

795 WOODS COURT
W of Decker, S of Maple,

Spacious ranch duplex, 3
bdrms, 3.5 baths, every-
thing new & updated, all
appllances + washer/dryer
Included, finished bsmt,
large deck, private wooded
lot, 1 car attached garage.
Excellent location, close to
downtown, min. to freew

ways, $219,900.
248·390-3303

Greater Michigan Realty
5052 Creekmonte Dr.

Waterford e
INVESTORS

Owner financing. 3 bdrm trl-,
level. Sweat.for equity.

(586) 336·0956

Wayne e
REOUCEOTO $214,9DO

Seller has over $68,000 in
Improvements & upgrades &
it shows. Over 2,000 sq. ft.
Lg. private backyard. Call for
details. Award winning Wayne
schools, close to expressway,

The Michigan Group
Bonnie David
246.437.5967

:Ux Uwner
THREE BORM BRICK

Lg. bsmt. Completely remod-
eled. Great location. Close to
schools, park, shopping.
$134,900. Will consider all
offers. OPEN SAT., noon-4pm,
36451 ASH. 734-731-0835

'WANTEO'
Home Seekers who Demand

. Quality
New kitchen and bath's, 3
bdrm., new carpet and fresh
paint, no Closing cost,
downpayment assistance,
FREE APPLIANCES.

ccpropertylnvestments,net
C & C Property

Investments
734·931·1DBo

Wesl Bloomlleld e
:Ux Uwner

OPEN SUNOAY· 1PM·4PM_
Detached condo in Locklin

Pines, 4 bdrm., 2 .5 bath,
2600 sq. ft. w/finished walk
out. 6714 Blue Spruce Ct.
N. of WilIoww W. of
Lochaven. $239,000.

248·320-1379

Weslland e
WESTLANO

Open Sunday'S through June.
Condo, 1st floor bdrm., with
loft, end unit, attached
garage, bsmt., fireplace,
whirlpool tub, deck backs to
woods, c.a., 7-908 Rivergate
Dr. W. of Wayne off Nankin
8lvd. 734-838·0662

Wesllaod e

~
WESTLAND RENT WITH

OPTION TO BUY
New construction on 1/2
acre lot. Over ~ooosq. ft.
Three bdrms. Two Full baths.
Oversized attached garage.
Decorated in neutrals. Must
see. $1300 per month, plus
security. MUst be interested
In Option to Purchase.

AERO REALTY
734·699-4321

lakefronl/WalerlrontA
Homes ..

:::Ii !Jwner
HOWELL

all sports lake Chemung, 45
ft. frontage. Ideal second
home. Needs renovation.
$187,500/best offer.

(248) 348-3912.

JUST LISTED!
MULLETT LAKEFRONT

HOME
Beautiful contemporay
home with 140 ft. frontage.
2000 sq. ft, 3 bdrm., 2 bath.
Cut stone fireplac, patio,
accents. Panoramic view of
sunsets. 3 extra lots with
matching 4 car garage.
Huge oak trees. $700,000 .

ROCKWELL WHITENER
INOIAN RIVER
231·238·7962

P.O. Box 1030, Indian
River, MI. 49749

Oul 01Siale •
Homes/Properly ,

LEAMINGTON
Open April 30 2-4pm

479 Bevel line
#1 place in Canada

to live
Thriving Bed & Breakfast
just across the border.
Turn of the century horne
nestled on 1 acre, huge
barns, private guest
house, Many improve-
ments for today's com-
fort ',vhiie keeping thE>old
world charm,

C:TFPHAJIV r-nr:r:WFQ
519-818-2564

Century 21 Erie Shores
(519) 326-8661

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, April 27,2006 (*j Bn::::

Estate

WESTLANO CONDO
6361 HUNTER POINTE

A pleasure to show this
beautiful 2 bdrm, 1 car
garage condo. 1335 sq. ft.,
Open Floor Plan, beautiful
oak banister, new Andersen
windows & doorwall, 1 year
home warranty! $131;000.

Century 21
Curran & Christie

(313) 565-1000 office
Unda Leporowski

(734) 502-0456 cell

HIMVIETOWN/llacenl
Condos .,

Westland
WELL·MAINTAINEO

CONDO
This 2 bdrm condo has many
nice features, all appliances,
1st floor laundry, newer
windows, view of pond &
fountain, $119,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

Duplexes & _
Townhouses WI
LIVONIA - Spacious 2 bdrm
brick duplex, W. Chicago &
Mlddlebelt. Principals only.
$245,000. 734·522·4271

'Manufal;tured Homes •

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CENTER!

Close out pricing! 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, sectional home.

Was $49,995
Now $29,9951

Pmt. less than $280/mo.
Only 6 Homes Remaining!

Northfield Estates
Phone 6oo·369·957B

or 810·348·2830
www.hillstreethomes.com

Novi SchOOls

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HilLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd .. N. of Grand Ri""'r

(248).474-0320 di:l

Mob!le Home~~ , •

CANTON
3 bdrm 2 full baths, fully fur-
nished. $18,000.

(734) 495·1473.

SOUTH LYON 2 br., 1 bath,
Appliances. Easy financing

248-437'0676

Lakelronl Property •

NORTHVILLE CONOO
MOTIVATED SELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Close to histOric
downtown~ $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr, recorded msg.

866·237·2647 ext. 31

NORTHVILLE Eleganl Ranch
New 1825 sq.ft. all upgrades.
Owners.com. Open Sun 1-4

$307,900734-451-1449

:Ui Owner
NOVI

LAKE VIEW. 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Finishedbsmt., CIA, cathedral
ceiling, Spectacular! Newer
construction. Next to nature
trails. $149,900.

(248) 417-9085

:Uy Owner
PLYMOUTH ·793 DEER CT.
Beautiful condo in down-
town Plymouth. Best IDea-
tion in the Meadows. Top
floor, end unit, 4 bays &
very private deck, Great
views. 1650 sq.ft., 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, laundry
room w/washer & dryer. All
kitchen appliances includ-
ed. Underground parking,
elevator. Excellent condi~
tion. Ready to move-ln.
8229,900. 734·416-9371

PLYMOUTH
CHARMING, CLEAN

Ranch condo right downtown.
Cathedral ceilings, skylights.
fireplace, open floor plan and
deck, Large master bedroom
with walk-In closet. lnwunit
laundry/storage. $129,900
also for lease.
Cenlury 21 HartlDrd North

(734) 525·9800

PLYMOUTH
Garden woodland setllng.
1st floor, 1 bdrm., CIA,
bsmt. Garage, immaculate
condition. $89,900.

ROSS REALTY.
(734) 326·8300

ROYAL OAK 2 8i1nn., 2 bath
condo, 1180 sq. ft., cathedral
ceilings, skylight, fireplace,
built in speakers, alarm sys-
lem, $239,900. 248-320-9462

WESTLANO
2 Bdrm., 2 bath ranch condo.
Private entry & patio, laundry
room, garage. Close to pool
& clubhouse. $134,900.

Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377·3282

Century 21 Row
734·464·7111

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS 42 Sports "zebra"

44 Chocolate bean
46 Gloating
48 Make lace like

granny
50 Univ, degrees
51 Pen point
53 Very
55 Surrounded
58 Hair dryer
61 Raw metal
62 Bright star

in Lyra
64 Sphagnum

moss
65 A bit
66 Votes in favor
67 Up lor payment

DOWN

il
"I.
I.,.
t
I

",.
",.I:
"I.I
I.
I
I,

1 Brick carrier
4 Cable channel
8 Shady

11 Help
with a heist

13 Baseball
stadium

14 Rowboat need
15 Fragrant shrubs
17 Shrimps
19 Palette color
21 Yang

complement
22 Broken-down

horse
24 AutUmn mo.
26 Leafed through
29 lce·skatlng

jumps
31 Common sense
33 Letter aher pi
34 Sundial

numeral
35 Puppy noise
37 Every
39 Magazine exec
40 Journal

© 200!i United Feature Syndicate, lnc,1 Bard's prince
2 Tokyo sash
3 Mislead
4 German

industrial center
5 Teacher's

warning
6 Kind of taik

16 Trucker's
radio

18 Tire filler
20 Noisy dispute
22 Imprisons
23 Principle
25 Byway 01
27 Yet to come
28 Extinct birds
30 Polite word
32 AN's speclal1y
36 Guinea pig,

maybe
36 Portable

computer
41 Aevved the

engine
43 Online info
45 Gnawed
47 Band booking
49 Big br~ss

instruments
52 Throng
54 Prairie st.
55 Spoil
56 Keogh relative
57 Aberdeen's

riVer
59 Water,

in Montreal
60 Rural addr.
63 Tenn. neighbor

7 Not any
8 Bad experience
9 Scottish

for John
10 Fern. honorific
12 Obedien11y

"I',.,
I,
i,
1j
"

'i

Compliments of the MCAR IB
REALTO~

Mt. Pleasant area
Gorgeous lake Home

Located on a "beautiful' 800
acre all sports private lake.

$749,900. View at:
www.tngusa.com/home

Tom 989-644-5300

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors
Real Estate Wanled •

Canton Condo Open Sal. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N. ot Ford,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, Reduced $189,900.
Bring Offers! Esther Baxter

248·981·7685
Mayfair Realtors

734·522-8000 ext 243
www.estherbaxter.com

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON HILLS

Stunning 3 bdrm, 3.5 bath
detached condo Gourmet
kitchen w/ granite island
and more. Hardwood fIrs.
Master suIte. 2 car garage.
$479,900 - 26055467

()nIu,;-,..21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647·8888
www.century21today.com

FARMINGTON
New Kingslane Court

Condominiums! '
Open Sat. & Sun. 12-4.
33234 Kingslane Court

S. Grand River, E,
Farmington Rd. Gorgeous

1 & 2 Bedroom Floor Plans.
Starting from $79,900.

www.kingslanecourt.com
Hosted by Frank Milo

II!!:' RE/MAX Affiliales
~ (248) 477·0157

....- (248) 477·5114

LIVONIA Laurel Wood~.
Lower ranch end unit. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, FL room. Garage.
1450 sq. ft. Pool. REDUCED
8152,900.734'331-6866

24 X 48, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances
Only $14,900

14 x66, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $6;900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
et Sherweod ViIIBge

Wayne-Westland SChools
onthesoothMstoomerolMtllIganA'le.&HiWe1iYRd.

(734) 397·7774
.~

: , MEeDST!",

II i hOl:ses. seD sq, ft 110use is
. ..~,,+~~,~.ho" ~""~O I~ i::;nn

sq. ft Wi lire damage. Huge
garage. Well & septic.
$37,OOOlbes1. (734) 522-7431

~
~

FREEPORT,
GRANO 6AHAMAS .

2 bdrm, 2 bath timeshare.
Ocean Reef Yacht Club. Jacuzzi
in master bdrm, $4000/best
offer. (246) 557·6079

Lois & AcreagelVacanl e

AVOID FORECLOSURE Free
information' Kit" Call Today!
(734) 612-4950

~
~ I
LIVONIA-PARK VIEW MEMO- I !
RJAL 6 olots, section 322 &
428. $675 each plot.

1-877-324-5927 ext. 236

MY. NOPE MEMORIAL
GARDENS, LIVONIA

2 plots. $2400/both. Call
(248) 476-7079

Business Opportumlles ., Fur ~verytblng ynlllhlnK yOu ImIWl about ftllIlllf Ii twme,
Unue'l> atways a hlllldful of questions illst Il!'ldsr the suriace_

A REALTOO'" helps you set a talr selling price. .
Ort:hB$trattm ill1llwvemQ!lts, "andullts Iif.1il:rI !louMs, IJxphtins
ilioslllD dmll.lJlUl'msami .. mil/Mn ol!mrmtng, Utal wouldl1't
eWIl fit on this f!&9B.

SOmae y$u've madl tlte ·d&Cl'sion to sell your Mme,
wart with UlMillUI' who'll rro!t willi you.

Metropolitan Consolidated
Association .of Realtors

901 "rowe-l' pd,ve. Suite ,190
Troy~Ml 48098
248 879-5730

Condos .,

CANTON
2 Bdrm., 2 bath, attached
garage, full bsmt., many
updates, bUut in 1998.
$189,900. Karen Camliier!

734-502-8269
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

AFFOROABLE BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Tanning salon located In
high traffic Waterford area,
well established business
with over'$30,OOO of inven-
tory Included, $113,000.

248·568·3395
Barb Castello

Century 21 Today
248·674·4687

FAIRWAY LOT, HARBOR
SPRINGS, MI Birchwood
Farms Country Club. Robert,
days, (248) 682-8800

HOWEll - 3 Country Acres
Perked w/drlveway permit.
$72,000 Call 231-539·8659

LIVONIA 3 lots.
STEVENSON HIGH SCHOOL

100x135, 80x200. Ready to
build. All utilities & land
clearance done. $124,900 ea.

734·564·5233.
JIM SZkRYBALO, -Broker.

NORTHVillE ~1.8 acres on
private road, Apple Blossum
Lane. Highest ,elevation in
Wayne Cty. Land contract
avail. go to. www.fsbO.com
listing #78382 or Call

248-349-3345

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

WE TLAND
Pricereducedfor immediatesaleon
thisWestlandcondoconvenient~
locatedclosato parks,shopplng;

diningandschools.Ground'levelI'll
openfloor plan,MBRhaswalk-in

closet.Allapplsincluded.Endunit is
peaceful,saleandsecure.

$92,000

LIVONIA
Striking,updated4 BRCapeCodon1
acrepremiumwoodedJotwithFlorida

room,newwJndows,carpet,CiA,
HWH& siding.Beautlfuiivllnished
basementw/additionalfireplace.

Oneyearhomewarranty.
$329,900

SOUTH LYON
EXluiSitebrickcolonial-50x7front&
bac porch+ deck.Freshlypainted.Lg.

gourmetkitJdinJentertainingroomwIFP,
hdwdfloors,Coriancounters,snackbar
island,stainlesssteelapp!.Crownmold,
thruout.Fin.LLwifuilbath& guestrm.
FRhassurroundsound.Centralstereo,

wet bar,newerroof,watersoltener.
$379,900

LIVONIA-JUST LISTED
Verywell maintained3 bdrm, 1.5

balhbrick ranchwith fully fin.
bsmntw/Wet bar,Ig. openrec aJ:ea,

workshop & plenty of stora~e.
Familyroom wllireplace With
doorwall that opensto a great

multHeve!deck.Newervlnyl win.,
roof & garagedoor. Homewarr!

$209,900

OurREALTORS@have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

FRANKLIN TWP.
Acreageatthe lakeIn IrishHnls,Pride

ofownershipshowsthru out Well
main.& updatedhomeon5acresI'll
deededaccessanddockspaceonall
sportsEvansLake.Fantastichome
insideandout.Newcustomkitchen,

beautJfuisunroom& greatFA.
$291,000

LIVONIA
SpectaCUlar3 bdrmbrickranchI'll
tonsol updates.Completerooftear
Oflw/newgutters& insulation'04,
newerfurnace,CIA,vinylwin; &

waterheater'02,newercarpettic,
hdl'ldunderneath.Ailappliancesstay
in updatedkitchen.Nicelylandscaped

yardw/patlo& pond.
$180,000

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.owners.com/tpm8770
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.hillstreethomes.com
http://www.tngusa.com/home
http://www.estherbaxter.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.kingslanecourt.com
http://www.fsbO.com
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1 % OFF
Installed
Carpet
See store for details.

......~~t·sBuild Something Togetl:lel"'"

'..• ,~'SKFORZE RU
PA\'1illEN'rS&U,jJTERESTFOR

'12M2!!,~!
'i.On all purchases of $299 or more made on your Lowe's

Consumer Credit Card 4/26/06 through 4/30/06.
See store for details .

.•._-----------------....;...~~

Ii
< ,on:;k~ot;,8p~;ianCe purchases over $397 via mall-in rebate. ,
~nOwthro~gh 612;5/2006. Additional fees may apply for dellverles outside
. Lo/$:a.- 'Aebate, values and additional charges vary. See store for details.

via mail-in rebate and haul-away on major applia

free
$25..$150
GIFT CARD
_ve afree $25-$150 glft_
With any major 8PPliam::a purchase
of $297 or more via mail-In rebate.

,~ Offer valid 4120106 throogti 5129106.
. 1l0; See store for details.,>:"

;t" price range gift card
;;; $297-$496 $25
:: $497-$746 $50
~: $747-$006 $75
;;; $997-$1496 $100
b. $1497or more $150

Filtered
water,
crushed
and cubed
Ice

·'·$297··.•.·;d,##>
I'9rf011')8 3.3 Cu. Ft. ,!\!p Loed Washer

. • 6.::OYc_~_,._3..3,-:clu;: fL c_~Ra~jW-,.Fourwater
. levels #21S352I!'AVT91'OAWW)

7.1 Cu. Fl. Electric Dryer
j/21a326 (PDET91'OAY\'I), $277

o -' "" "r--

;:Only 5 days left!
•~CLEARANCE
·····10- 25'VoOFF
.,SELECT REFRIGERATION ITEMS

4lWJl00 th_h _00.'
~Urmted Quantities. St}4e and selectlon may
vary. Pflced as marked. See store tor details.

High Efficiency 3.5 Cu. Ft•
Front Load Wesher . . ' •
-Dry as fast as you can wash -., cycies'
(LTF7000ES) #234701

5.8 Cu. Ft. Electric Dryer
#234702 (LEQ7000ES) $697
Pedestal #235318 (APW015W) $197

25 Cu. Ft. Refrigeretor
eAdjustable glass shelves
eAdjustable door bins with gallon
door storage -Clear crispers #75936

26 Cu. Ft. Stainless
Look Refrigerater
-Adjustable spillsafe glass shelves
-Adjustable gallon door bins -Up front
temperature control (FRS6LR5EM) #2257:~9'

'For the lowe's nearest yout call 1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com
Prices may vary after April 30, 2006 if there are market variations. "Was" prices in this advertisement were in effect on April 20, 2006, and may vary based on Lowe's Every D~y Lowprice policy. See store for details regarding product warranties, We reseNe the right to limit quantities. 'Applies to single-receipt,
In-store purchases of $299 or more made April 26, 2006 through April 30, 2006 on a Lowe's consumer credit card account. No monthly payments will be required and no finance cl1arges will be assessed on this promo purchase if you pay the following in full within 12 months: (1) the promo purchase amount, and
(2) anv 'elated optio'i81 credi, insl;ra;;cflkJebt cancellatlof' charges, if you do not. firanoe charges will be assessed on the promo purchase amourt from the date of the purchase and monthly payments will be required. Standard account terms apply to non-promo purchases, APR is 21 % (15.48% for purchases of
0<' :->'(' - ". - '"' ~/I" ':":1~'" -""::';'" • '.' I ,', "~,.-v ~,~,:;rl[";t t" ~:"11: ~,~r"""'<' 8':~""'sQ A,~c,,:..;~·~1'11' :N!,,~ '~'-(')'"r" "',.., (4;(;1)>',1:'\' J','Ne'S ,<l,I:'lg(lT<;r(1S,)f'J8rJLowe's and the gable design are registered trademarks of, F :.cC. ORQ483

OC~i060493!O(1:,1~! 011 ,C?~ r~O,~~l ,O? 1 03f.C'40 :}45 ()15,0~,j 056 C60,C-E',062 0EI!,0:38,li6S,0r?,mCJ 082,083,081.087,091 091.095,098 104 li'i 123 '12A,125, 126,;31,136

" ~,'

,,
Save up to I
$500. I

. " · ian Partsllld Servia will t
a Dew Genuine Credit Clrd ..l,.

t
!
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"J~"I". '.' ."$3' .'..."'.....t'". U i",,,,i)' "
Pro.. vel'IfcIe;~ .ttlll!'
ishf.maxf__ 'l~
Up to five quarts of Motorcraft 011.Taxes find dies
Disposal fees not included in some locations. Hyb
test not included. See partlc!pating Dealership fora_.· IW'IAV f ,,'.Ie
~' ... i ~'II"-I~......}m:

G' '···UtARA··',,.,. '''N' :
j, . ' ' ; ",' \; ;'

SII, m ami: lei app,.- fUa
letWme£1. tan~aId wctfl
lake 2ft flU~'fiRt ,urelasa£, Require. presentetlon of competitor's current prlc.:...~~,.i.':~.'~.':'.'

Dealership within $0 days of purchase. See particip. "...•.•..n...·g.··
through 12/31106. ' ,,'\1},,/,:-"'::

xchange. Taxes and installation extra. Free
only wlth Dealer-installed battery. See

g ~ealership for limited time-warranty details.

Offer valid for approved Genuine Card Customers only. Individual, retail
customers only. Must use 25% discount, in full, on initial Genuine Card purchase
at time of approval. Taxes extra. Maximum discount $500. Discount available on
the cost of Ford and/or Motorcraft palis, related labor and tires. Approval must
be during program period. See participating dealership for application and
details. Offer valid 4/10/06 through 5111/06. EXPERT SE'VIC_~N,D GREATPRICES, TOO!

980A!I:&;if""~~~~ .'
BELLEVILLE, .1(>"'-" '--. ,

.. IIJNJ-S' ~ ....... ,','
1-96.at Milford ,Rd. 24~~437-6700

LVON TW~":" ',,"

__ IJNJ_ 8U77IliI!IJAMI!
2~05 Washtenavv734-482-858~

VPSI.LANTI
V'~T"V"

3480 Jackson Rd.~-800-875-FORD
ANN ARBOR

, ....... 'I!:lII£V
.2800N. Telegraph. 734-243-6000

MONROE

__ lfA",I.UIrOO:D
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

·SALINE

..
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To place your ad, please call

I I I

Eccentric office: 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

Open 8:30 • 5:00 Monday - Friday~.
Sunday· place your ad by 5 p.m., Friday ;
Thursday· 5:30 p.m., Tuesday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford);'

, Thursday· 2:30 p.m., Wednesday (All other papers)

3 other easy ways to place your ad:
, FAX: 734-953-2232
ONLINE: hometownlife.com

EMAIL: oeads@hometownlife.com

nowpartnere~

rtlents.ca.

Find the right car tor you ™

mJob seekers will find
more local job listings
than in any other area
newspaper.

~Employers will enjoy
the BEST VALUE when
searching for quality
candidates.

Announcements - 6006-6980
Home Service Guide - 0001-~450
Merchandise -7000-7930

nowpartneredwith

no.pa"".m~W6firbuilder£Onl'

"That's it! That's our new home!"
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on iOMES:;;:"/:

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor®and looked at a whole

lot of listingsand-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house,

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of ,local'listingsfrom area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife,com and get ready to
I '

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE

®bsenrer& ittentrit
, NEWSPAPERS

l1NIINF AT

FIND YOUR
HOMEOft" ETOWN

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACTWITH YOUR REALTOR

OE08401474,EPS

http://www.Jwmetown!ife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
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~
''''t.I.,.:,.ApartmentslUnfumishen
~t:;..Apartmenlslfumished
4iO~..~,Condosffownhouses
~ .. ';.DuPleXeS
lill!'...,.JOts
IO:<>,,,Homes For Rent
•.. :;., LakefrontIWaterlronl
!>"," Homes Rental
IJ, ....,.,Mobile Homes R~nlajs
•... ""Southern Rentals
p......l1me Share Rentals
tilL" ..Vacation ResortlRentalsJt":,,, living Quarters To Share
.fti!l." ....Rooms For Renl

4200" Halls/Mdings
4210 Residence To Exchange
4230.". "CommerciaVindustrlaJ
4300 "Garage/Mini Storage
4400 Wanted To Rent
4410 ,WantedToRent

Resort Property
4500 ".Furniture Remal
4560 RentalAgency
4570 Property Management
4580 ..",Lease/Option To Buy
4590 ...... House Silling Silrvice
4620, ..",Hame Healtl! Care
4640 ..... ,Mlsc. To Rent

Aparlmenls! _
Unfurmshed .,

LEY Clean 2 Bdrm,
eled. carpet, laundry,

~ces, sec. references.
Js. $700.248-593-9743

~IRMINGHAM
il<1 MONTH FREE
~tOQualified 2 Sdrm

I::''''k''Applicants
S sand 1 & 2 bedrooms
a . -Ie in town Birmingham

,o;Jthe 555 Building.
C ,Jessica(248) 645-1191

c ~BIRI'iIINGHAM
~jose to Downtown
~'Bdrms, Large Closets

SJf!!~lous Living/Dinmg Room
";v,updated Kitchens

R~CED RENTS,SECUIRTY
ONTHLYSPECIALS

-549-8346FORAPPI

BIRMINGHAM
, FARMS

APARTMENTS
'RENOVATIONSPECIAL'
Lock into your special
rental rate whlle we are
still under renovation.
Please call for details!
Beautiful large 1 & 2
bdrm. Immediate QC"
cupancy! located at 15
Mile & Telegraph, Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theaters. Easy access
to all freeways.
Bloomfield Hills schools!

Unbeatable prices!
24B-851-2340

CANTON
BRAND NEW

BARRIER FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1& 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-658·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

tntrit tments
www.hometownlife.com

IIIVIETOWN/ltacom
Apartments/ a
Unfurmshed W

Aparlmenls! _
Unfurnished W

Aparlmenls! _
Unfurnished ."

Canton

l

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

Aparlments! - _
UnlurnlShed .,

Aparlmenls! _
Unfurmshed .,

Aparlmenls! _
Unfurmshed ..

CLAWSON
Quiet 1 bdrm apt. HeaVwater
included. No pets. 14 Mile &
Main St. area. $550/mo. 248-
641-8317

Farmington Hills

*HAPPINESSIS...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REOUCEOR~NT&

SECURITYO!POSIT.
Carport & water Included

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKEAPTS_
- 248-478-0322

NORTHVILLECANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilJngs. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Calt888-656-7T57or
visil online:

uptownapts.com

Novi Road
N. of B Mile

$199 MOVES YOU IN!
Small, charming community
nestled in a stream sipe
setting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans Including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUSA MONTHFREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1st MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms

FREEHEAT& WATER

From $575/month

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.crnipropertles.net

Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIOGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078Mlddlebelt
Spacious 1 bedroom.
CIA. Carport available.·

From $560.
248-473-5180

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer Novi EHO

Waterview Farm8
SPRING SAVINGS

$300 OFF1st MONTH
On Selected Units

Livonia 1 BDRM SPECIAL!

$300 OFFCanterBury Park
Community

1 Bedroom - $695
2 Bedroom - $775
Call lor Specials!

immediate occupancy

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUNOCONOITIONEO
* FREE city water
* HUGE floor plans

Dearborn Heights

1 MONTH
FREE

Limited time only ..

FARMINGTONHILLS next to
community center. Cozy, clean
1 bdrm. Shopping, restau-
rants, activities. $500 mo. incl
heat, water. 248-890-1651 •

FREEHEAT& WATER 1st Full Month's Rent &
REDUCED RATESI

1 Bdrms from $615/mo.
2 Bdrms from $710/mo.

(866) 267-8640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmiproperties.net

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

Free Heal
(313) 274-4765

www.yorkcommunilies.com

(866) 534-3356 .
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Farmington Hills

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberldge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Middlebelt
and Orchard lake

CALL
(248) 473-3983

13 MONTH LEASE
WITH 1 MONTH

FREE1 Bedroom - $575
2 Bedroom - $665

Immediate Occupancy

Nov! EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

SWING
INTO

SPRING
WITH

Washer & Dryer
large Walk-!n Closet,

Fully Equipped' Kitchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse SPECIAL RATES
On Selected Apts.
$575/Mo.

CALL
(248) 478-1487

FARMINGTON
HILLS

1 BEDROOMS
Starting $545 Inc'!udes
paid water & major por-
tion of heat, pets ok.

(248) 615-8920
* REDUCED Sec. Deposit

* FREE City Water
* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of PontIac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

Reduced Rental Rate.
(For a limited time only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

Livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile.

• Free Goll
• Free Heat

• Free Carport
Prices starting at

$669. You can
save up to $2400!

Call now lor your
special deal!

Fairway Club Apts_
866-312-5064
73H28-1105

~~4~~~~~

FARMINGTONHILLS
'13 month lea.e 1.t

month free
'1 bdrm.-$550
• 2 bdrm.-$700
• Free carport

Stoneridge Manor
Apartments

248-478-1437

1 BEDROOM $700 -
Call for specials

2 BEDROOM $B25
ImmedIate Occup6ncy NOVI

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SPRINGSPECIAL!
REOECORATEOCOMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only

low Security Deposit
STARTINGAT S545/Mo.

Calt: (248) 961-2783

CALL (248) 477-9377

FREE RENT

Meadowbrook
N. 0110 Mite

1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTSFREE
RENTTO JUNE 1ST

Hurry ... includes our beautifully
remodeled apartments with
new kitchens, hardwood
floors, two tone paint, and in
unit washer/dryers! Limited
availability from only
$695 ...Come see Why!

TREETOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348-9590

FARMINGTONHILLS31600 9
Mile.SPECIAL1 Bdrm.,$495,
1 left, 2 bdrm. avail. Mgmt. on
site. 248-473-0035

Reduced Rental Rate.
(for a limited time only)

Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports
CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Calt Sandy at SlIn Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

Northvill~ •
2 Bedrooms starting at $775.

Pets Welcome.
Call (246) 349-6612

Indoor Pool
Free Water

Attached Garages
Reduced Sec. Deposit

OAKPARKNORTH
LlNCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1.5 batn
to 1160 sq. fl.

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq, ft + full basement

FROM $797
FREE GAS HEAT:

Call 10pla,e your ad al
1-800-579-SELl(7355)

FARMINGTDNS
CEDARIDGE

APARTMENTS NORTHVILLECONOO
FIRSTMONTHFREEl

Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath, Close
to historic downtown
Northville. $695/mo rent

i rleat & ,vatel illcillded~! 24 [1', recorded messaqe
~ . libb-::!3!-::!64! ext. ;:1

From $600/mo.

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

t-iaislec; &: Drake
1/i'N'l/. em [0 cope rti es, nat

lmrwwsu F ~
i I-jl:::'"'k 1~1 "f

Middiebeit, S. side of
Grand River)

Model Open Daily 12-5
Except Wednesday

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our mOlle-in

Specials

NORTHVILLE
INNSBRDDK

APARTMENTS
1 Bdrms. from $670
2 Bdrnis from $710

3 Bdrms. from $1070
OFFERING

1 MONTH FREE!
246.349.6410

248-471-5020 ORCHAROLAKE-Telegraph,1
bdrm., clean, quiet communi-
ty from $495. heat incl. Call
for our special 248·334-1878

Plymouth
1st MONTH FREE

*w/approved credit

'1&2Bdrm
• Ranch style
• Private entrance/patio
• Washer/dryer in apt.
• Dogs welcome

Call to place your ad at
1-800-;;79-SEll(735;;)

PRINCETONCOURT
734-459-6640

Equal Housing Opportunity

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR

1 Year special
2 bdrm-$610,1 bdrm-$550

(734)455-1215

, .~:. .' FREEHEAT
~Takeadvantage of Yillage HUGE Bathrooms
~t1e of these great AR!L Bordering Westland
lib - • I t d I (734) 425-0930I'cspec/a s 0 ay.
~!~:,
~-'

~~
~:,",.

~!o".'•• -------- ........ ~

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing.com

Aparlmenls! _
Unfurnrshed WI

SOUTHFIELD,Great Apts'. at
French Quarters from $625.
SPRINGMOVEIN SPECIALSI

248-354-3362

. PLYMOUTH- OOWNTOWN
Quiet' complex. 1 bdrm, CIA,
storage, carport, laundry facU-
ities, walk-in closet. $S50/mo
231-645-7222,231-223-7220

PLYMOUTHOUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry. air. $675/rno.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854

SOUTHFIELD
Starting @$725.

Washer & dryer included.
Call for info.

(248) 356-6570
PLYMOUTHOUPLEX

Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, aIr. $675/mo .
+ utHltles & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0654

TROY'SNICEST-1 Bdrm.apt.
w/full size washer & dryer,
carport, CIA, dishwasher,
pergo/carpetlng, verticals,
balcony. Incl. heat & water.
$745 mo., $600 Sec. No pets.
Specials.246-398-0960Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club Walled Lake
1st MONTHFREEPLUS:
$599 Smrlty Oeposltl"

• 2 Bdrm,110bath
TOWNHOMESor

• 1 Bdrm
• Walled lake schools, .

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

*some restrictions apply.

1 Bedroom Special
$350 OFF

1st Full Monlh'. Rent

(866) 235·5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
~w.cmi~ropertles.net

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1. bdrm" $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770.

Plymouth

Rent starting
at $525

Limited time only.

FREEHEAT& WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunitles.com

THATWORK FORYOOI
1·800·579·$ELL

West Bloomfield Lakefront
large & sunny 1 bdrm, $695.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, $1050. Plus
Utilities. (246) 737-2774
West Bloomfield, Thornberry
Apts. Great Price, Great
location. 2 Bdrms. from
$825.00**(limited time only)
Call for details! 888-206-4709

TTY:(800) 989-1633
Equal Housing Opportunity

Handicap Accessible
see our Display adl

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpaCious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our specials.

CslI: (734) 453-8811

Westland

1 Bdrms 6tarting at
$499

2 Bdrms starting at
$599 .

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

• larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom pl~ns

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
* Carport Included

PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FIRST3 MONTHSRENT
1 & 2 bedroom, centra! air,
pool. From $580.

734-4;;5-6570 (734) 729·5090
www.yorkcommunlties.com

SOUTH LYON- 2 SR, all appii-
ance, includes washer & dryer,
balcony, carpeted, Starting at
$650,248-514-1014.

WESTlAND
2 bdrm. 1100 sq. ft. $700 mo.
No credit checks. 313 580-

I SOUlh L¥on MEAOOWS or 'I' ~28'F2~9========;:-I SOUTHlYON2 & 3 bdrm. ,
ICUIl"ly, rt;t illtil,uiy, SIi1f(lli\j . > 'NB",U"'I".:I
at $600.248-767-4207 8" APRIL

· SHOWERS
Southfield BRING YOU

Affordable! Great Location! . SAVINGS
What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and at WESTERN HILLS
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696.1-96,M-10 (TheLodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
246-557-1582,566-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

1ST MO. FREEl
FREE HEATI
FREE RENT!

FREE WATER
$349 MOVES

YOU IN!
1 Bdrm. $565
2 bdrm. $620

6 Month Lease AvaIl.
(734) 729·6520

Mon-Fri 8-5pm,
Sat. & Sun.10-2

• CONOITIONSAPPLY

WESTLANO

Blue Garden
Apartments
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$520*- $549*
Security

Deposit $200
• HEATIWATER

INCLUDED
• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLEREAOY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony_
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call lor Details'
734-729-2242.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.crnipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.aaleaaing.com
http://www.yorkcommunitles.com
http://www.yorkcommunlties.com
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:tttntrit
Ap"lmenls/ a
JJmufIllslJed ..

Westland - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt
C:8811 n;~~ Ol;I-" neiar bG
hood. :rnrnedla:~ 0cc:.;-pancy
~'~rn C<~i~, ..,,,,, '~""ri;' ~h~~I,

Apartments/ A
Unlurlllshed W CondosfTownhouses .. Duplexes G Homes For Rent •

, "W~STLAND CAPRI
-' SPRING SPECIAL

'FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

;Callfornla Stvle Apts.
c Hjaaroom from $565
• ,Water included
e Cathedral ceilings
• Batcpnies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
e livonia school system

, (734) 261-5410

WESTLAND Near 275 & Ford
Rd, 2 bdrm, $660, Appli-
ances, heat & water ineL Nice
area. 734-576-3030

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo
in 65+ community. 2 bdrm, 2
bath. $975/mo. inc!. water,
shuttle service. 248·736·6649.

Farmington
Sharp 2 bedroom End Unit,
1st Floor with Park View, all
appliances, basement area,
$690 a month. Heat & Water
inc, River Glen Condo 32718
Grand River, Unit C-31.

REIMAX Classic ,
Dave Reardon 734-432-1010

NORTHVILLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq, ft, All
appl. included. Vaulted ceiling,
pool, $900, 248-797-3888

NORTHVILLE
New construction. Short term
lease. 2 br., 2.5 bath. Laundry
in unit, hardwood, berber car-
pet, balcqny & 2.5 car garage.
Will consider all offers.
$1200/mo, Call 312-933-6451

PLYMOUTH Ranch condo, 2
bdrm., 3 full baths, fintshed
bsmt., attached garage, all
appliances. $1225/mo.

Remerica Liberty
DAVE OWENS

734-432-2600/734-612-1373

SOUTHFIELD - Spacious 3
bdrm, 21h bath end unit, cia,
patio, option to buy, $1295.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

TROY, NORTHFiELD HILLS
3 bdrm condo on the woods.
Completely redecorated.
Walking trail around lake,
pool, tennis. Heat Included in
rent of $1420/mo. Immediate
occupancy. 248-641-8485

Westland Greenview Condo
Clean, 2 bedrm, 1 bath w/new
hardwood floors throughout.
$6755./mo.MI Homes, LLC .

248-470-6997

Westland Canlon -.
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 batb, $699/mo,
All appliances and

a/c Included.
Pets Welcome
808-304-0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mich
Ave. off Ridge Road).

*on select homes
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

lil

Rent Starling
at $525

Limited time only.
WESTLANO/NORWAYNE

2 bdrm, fenced. renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK $600/mo. 734-722-5075VENOY PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

FI,ls •

FERNDALE Charming 2 bdrm
lower with exceptional 1920's
features & updates. Wood
floors, cia, garage, laundry,
beautiful woodwork, great
storage. $775 + utilities.

Call: 248-540-5946

CANTON - We have ,new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunilies.comCall to place your ad at

1-BOO'579-SELL(7355}
Westland

-.

scOlsdale
Apartments

1 & 2 bdrms.
Immediate

occupancy. Call To Hear Our
Specials! 734-455-7100

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Cute upper leve! efficiency
flat. Available Immediately.
$495 mo, (24S) 735-5464

WESTLAND room for rent,
plus storage. $450 mo.
including utilities, washer,
dryer. Non-smoking, no drink-
ing. (734) 578-4733

, Westland
, ' COZY COMPL~X

1/2 OFF
1ST MONTH"

Spacious 1 bedroom,
private entrance, blinds,
walk In closet, laundry

on site.
*w/approved credit.

,,(734) 721-6699 EHO

DEARBORN HTS, 3 bdrm, 41h
bdrm in bsmt, $800; 3 bdrm
ranch, $700. Option on both.
Avail. now. 248-788-1823.

FARMINGTON 2 bdrm,
w/appliances, 1.5 car garage,
clean, $825/mo plus. security.
248-787-600B or 24B'471-
5606

Aparlmenlsl A.
Furnished ,.,

Homes For Rent •FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248-474-1324

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Bdrm
1.5 bath ranch, Middlebelt & 9
Mile area. $1350/mo. Close to
Botsford Hosp. Non-smoking,
pets allowed. 248-514-4484

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
2 bath, 2 car. CIA. No dogs.
Available June 1. $1075 'mo +
utllllles & sec. (248) 672-2200

FARMINIlJON HILLS. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath ranch, w/attached
garage on 2 acres. 2200 sq.ft.
Master/handicapped suite. 1-2
year lease inci. lawn & snow.
New & upda,ted bldg. Reduced
to $1 ,650 mo, (248) 767'5932

FARMINGTON Near 9 mile &
Mlddlebelt, 2 bdrm. house
with garage, $900 mo + utili-
ties, 1% mo. security, one year
lease. No pets. 248-442-8850

FERNDALE Charming 2 bdrm
bungalow, close to downtown,
wood floors, cIa, garage, large
yard, laundry, original wood-
work, many special features.
A MUST SEE! $850 + utilities.
(248) 548-5946

-For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric ~ewspaper.
':ll's all about ~
RESULTS!~,

A Credit Score
Over 500?

You can qualify for a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that will

put you into a house for
under $500 (total move-in

costs!) Plus, payment
cheaper than rentl

Call agent for Detailsl
Diano, cell: (734)516-8043
Approved Mortgages, Inc.

CondoslTownhouses ..

AUBURN HILLS Condo -
Townhouse 2 Bdrms., 1
Master Bdrms/private bath, 2
baths, 1 garage, central air,
laundry facilities, Clubhouse,
pool. All appliances!
Furnished if desired. 1500+
Sq. ft. Quiet community.
Immediate Occupancy I $1195

24B-21 0'5040

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

S'I'RING SPECIAL

$300 OFF
1st Month's Rent!
;;'On 1 Bedrooms

ALWAYS WANTED A + CRED-
IT? Buying, refinancing, or
Investing, we have the answer
guaranteed I 248-890-6083

BELLEVILLE - DOWNTOWN
Cozy home on quiet st. 2
bdrm, 1 ba, updated, all appi.,
$1100 (1000), 734-459-1665

BIRMINGHAM Quality 3 bdrm,
2 bath, FP., CIA, oak floors,
bsmt, garage, appliances, exc.
GOnd,$1275, 248-855-3344

BIRMINGHAM- Upper 1
bedroom, balcony, garage,
great neighborhood, $850
incl heat. 248-645-0171

CANTON - 2 bdrm - 3 level
quiet dupiex, AlC + appliances,
$797/mo. No pets. 1767
Brookline, (734) 484-7223

Canton Condo: $1090. 2 br,
2.5 bath, 1550 sq. ft. , 1.5
car garage. Call Tim:
734.717,7B08

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avali-
able now $900 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets,

(248) 646-62p3 WESTLAND
Livonia schools, 2 bdrm.
condo, heat & water Incl., pool.
$600, agent 734-777-3200

WESTLAND
Spacious 1 bdrm condo. Gas.
water Incl. $695 mo. Call
(313) 434-2843

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

BIRMINGHAM
Beautiful mid-town town-
home. Completely furnished
& designed by professionaL
Marble, cherry wood, & stain-
less, fireplace, laundry room
& attached garage. 2 bdrm,
2 1/2 bath. $1790/ mo. Call
24S-819-2033

From $540/mo.

· (866) 262-3697
• .On Merriman Ad,

between Ann Arbor Tf.
., & Warren Rd. .

. www.cmiproperties.net Duplexes (I)
GARDEN CITY

3 bedroom brick ranch, bsmt,
garage, no pets. $aSO/mo.
248-661-9062.

NORWAYNE: 3 bdrm. Custom
kitchen, laundry, carpeting,
a.c., deck, fenced yard. $759.

313-475-8309 GARDEN CITY John Hauk. 3
Bdrm., 1 bath, 1100 sq, ft.
ranch, new everything, could
be $950/mo, 734-521-0198

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, completely remod-
eled. All appliances, washer,
dryer, CIA. $650 mo. Ref. req.

734-777-3359

CLAWSON
939 Broadacre

N. of 14 Mile, E. off Crooks
Spacious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhome. Features pretty
updated kitchen, full Bsmt.,
private entrance and yard,
carport, CIA. Minutes to
Somerset and downtown
Birmingham. $945 with
any days In April rent free!
One cat OK with fee. EHO.

Cali for appointment.
The Benelcke Group
(248) 642-8686

INKSTER 3 bdrm brick ranch.
2 car mechanic's oversized
garage, dining room, cIa.
Option. $750. 248-788-1823,

LIVONIA 2 bdrm., all appli-
ances Including washer &
dryer, fenced yard. $730/mo
+ security. 734-207-2079

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch,
no pets, no smoking. Credit
check.$1150/mo. Barb/Dean
313-580-2588,702'353-5599

WESTLAND - 1 bdrm $450 &
3 bdrm $700, 2 bdrm house,
$675. Section 8 OK. Call:
248-939-1491 (Alex) or 734-
641-8327 (Rosey)WESTLANO/

• LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Corj'temporary, loft style 1
bdrrn condo. Updated. Pool,
heat & water. Ann Arbor Trail
&' ',Merriman. Must See!
$515/mo, (734) 953-9061

WESTLANG
& Gieiil! I bdi IL $535

~~'''n

~ec.depo~~it. "7'34:3~i6-2~hco~

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances,
No pets. $495/month,
Call (248) 514,0585

FARNiiNGTQN !'~l; (',~"
Nelviy lelllOde~e,~~, Washer!
~'J'" "~,,, ...w ... ~' ~"~,,.,;,

Heat included. 480-323-5364 Cail Jamie: 734-721-8111

www.1wmetownlffe.com

tments
Homes For Renl • Homes For Rent • VacatIOn A

Resort/Renlals 'Ill' Rooms For Ren! (II)
LIVONIA 5 & Levan. Updated
3 bdrm, 11h bath brick ranch
w/garage, flnslhed bsmt,
$1300, Agent, 734-718-6779,
LIVONIA AAA 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, finished bsmt., appli-
ances. $1350, negotiable.
313-550-8119, 734-462-1400

LIVONIA Brick 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath ranch.' 1140 sq. fl. Bsmt.
& garage. Park location.
$1275, Agent 734-453-1619,

SOUTHFIELD -2 avail. 1 large
wi private entrance & bath, and
1 small & cozy. Quiet, wooded.
Non-smo'king. 248-352-4528

SOUTHFIELD Near 11" mile &
Lahser, 3 bdrm. house with
garage. $1050 per mo. + utlll-
ties, 11h mo. securIty, one year
lease, no pets. 248-442-8850

WAYNE
BeautIful 3 bdrm., 1 bath
ranch. ,Great neighborhood.
Could be as tawas $900/mo.
Call Jennifer 734-521-0208

WEST BLOOMFIELD 2 bdrm
Ranch, CIA, appliances, gar-
age, deck, lake view, $1200.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

WEST BLOOMFIELD, 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 bath, fireplace, cia,
garage, fenced, beach priVi-
leges, $1050, 248-478-0213

WEST 6LOOMFIELO
3 Bedroom,' 1 bath, 2 + car
garage, $975/mo.

586-549-5971

Deluxe.Rooms, low
daily/weekly Rate,

Micro/Fridge, Tv, AC,
Furnished Studio, Livonia.

734-427-1300

A word to the wise,
l;"~1 when looking. for a
II,~I great deal check the

ObservB"" EeeBnttle
CIBSSUleds!

A word 10 the wise,
11>1',' when looking for a
I'll great deal check the

Observer" Eeeentlle
Classllleds!

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out - ,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL

AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBD. 'Low daily/Wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

LIVONIA - NE Siudio, $335, 2
bdrrns, . $735 + utilities.
Carpet, appliances, porch, pet
toe, Call: 248-356-7719
LIVONIA, Stevenson schools.
Nice quiet street ;or this 3
bdrm. home. COUldbe 0 down
$850/mo, 734-521-0236
NORTHVILLE: Possible option
to buy. Country liVing, great
freeway access" open floor
plan, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, family
room, 2nd floor laundry,
$1095/mo: 877-722-5448,

NOVI 5 acre home, trHevel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(240) B88-8400

Grand Traverse Bay Northport
spotless scenic 2 bdrm 2 bath.
Deck, dock, boat, swimming,
casino, beach. $900/wk.
Internet photos,248-851-0096 I~~~~~~~~
INDIAN RIVER furnished 2
bdrm. cottages summer 2006.
$365-$420/week, 231-23S-
7267 or write: Smith's
Cottages, PO. Box 293-49749.

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
RENTALS

g rahamrentalpropertles.com
(231) 526-9671

734-427-1300
313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Lakelront - 4 bdrm, 3 bath,
Birmingham schools. $1700 +
ulllltles, Call (248) 737,2774

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm, Good
area, clean. Garage. '$1150/
mo. Section 8 OK. Available
June 1, (734)697-5165

WESTLAND- 3 bdrm nicely
decorated clean home,. In sub-
division ,Immediate Occu-
pancy, $1200, 248-470-6464

WESTLAND 4 bdrm brick, fire-
place, garage, $850; 3 bdrm,
Livonia schools, garage, $750.
Option, 24B-788'1823,

WESTLAND
Gloria, 3 bdrm., 1 bath brick
ranch. Rent to own. $850 mo.
Call Craig 734-521-0247

WESTLAND
Marquette, 1700 sq. ft. bi-
level. $1000 mo. Call

Rosemary, 734-521-0182

WESTLAND Newly remodeled
ranch style duplex, 2 bdrm.,ful!
bsmt., all appliances. Rent
negotiable. 734 397-3832

WESTLAND Sharp, 2 bdrm
brick Ranch, avail. now $730
mo., 11hmo. sec. Fenced! New
carpet & paint. 734-397-8074

LIVing Quarters To _
Share 'iii'

Offlce!Relall Sllace For a.
Renl/lease W
FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN

400 sq. fl. Lowest gross rent.
Incl. utilities/parking. Best
location! 24B-476-2050

CANTON - Extra large bedroom
suite, whole house privileges,
$550/mo. includes utilities,
plus cable. 734·812·12~3
FORTY THREE year' old dis-
abled male with MS will share
newer 2 bdrm apt In
Westland. Rent free. Cali for
more info. Security deposit
required, Call 734-728-9648

LIVONIA/LAUREL PARK
Large condo to share (owner is
away 6mo./year). $350/mo. +
half utilities. 734-632-0115
TROY- farmhouse on 1 acre.
Quiet. Full house privileges.
Utilties included. $410 mo.
(248)879-7430

OAK PARK 10 Mile & Green-
field. 3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsmt,
new 'windows. Immediate
occupancy. $1000. Call 248-
219-1870 FARMINGTON HILLS

Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq, ft, - 5500 sq. ft,
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248'471-1100

PLYMOUTH - Lakepointe
ranch, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2.5
car garage, pets negotiable.

Call 734-459-4101

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office & Warehouse, 2,000
sq. ft., $1350 mo. + utilities.

Please call 248-478-2615.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq,ft,

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC,

24B-471-718D

YPSILANTI Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
incl. $330, (734) 658-8B23

MobIle Home Renlals G
Rooms For Rellt (II)

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Cal! Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

REO FORO TWP.
Offlce SUites

400 sq, ft, -1670 sq, ft,
tJeautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
(248) 471-7100FLORIDA: POMPANO BEACH

Beautiful ocean-front beach.
All amenities, Available June
3-10, 2006; Dec. 29-Jan. 5,
2007 (2 bdrm deluxe), Feb. 2-
9, (SuperBowl time). Feb 3-
10: Feb, 16-23, 2007, Call
(248) 478-6853, Ownor

Commercwl/lndustrlal _
For Renl/Lease ~

NOVI1000 sq. fl. warehouse.
Utilities included. $550/mo.
Call 248-797-4257.

lease/OptIOn To Buy <I>

http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.1wmetownlffe.com
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Asphalt/Blacktoppmg •

OJ'S BLACKTOP ORIVEWAYS
- Paving - Patching

- Seal Coatlng Free Est.
800-724-8920,734-397-0811

LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Paving, seal coating & patch-
ing. 40 years expo Free est.
800-695-1505, 248-356-2244

Basement ~
Waterproolrog ,.,

BASEMENTS LEAKS We can
clean your drain tile, also
Urethane crack injections.See
our display ad: Hydromist. I ..,,--c-""':':'''':''',--'=-'---

(24S) 634-0215

BlICk, Block & Cement I)
ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Everything- Repairs/ New

35 Yts., Llc. & ins., Free Est.
(248) 348-0066

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lie &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478c2602

All TYPES OF REPAIRS
- Tuck pointing - Porches·

• Chimneys - Houses-
Equity Clintracting, Inc.

Uc. (248) 561-3107 Ins.

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO.

insured. 734-464-1137

B.W. MASONRY
All masonry needs (big or
small). Brick, block, stone,
pour concrete, tuck point,
concrete porches, chimney
repairs. 734-635-6879

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage fioors, etc.

Free rem.oval on replacements
lie/Ins, Free est 734-261 -2818

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729-7785

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive"
ways. Free Est. 313-537-1833

Brick, Block & Cement I) fIIfIIII3.,
, ,,' 0480
• • '1,

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lic & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722
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omeand Ser~ce Guide

MASTERWORK
:& PAINTINGtI..... Interior / Exterior

Quality h'Work • Power Was mg
Nfce PrIce! e Dry\tva!! Repair
Comolete Preo lit Clean-Up
20 Years Experience If References

Call 734-523- 1964

BAS~:iN l~,:
Betdha clid:n't 'know your'~ rw;.:. '~
clredn 1;y.les 4re clogge4!' ~~, ""':'

~ " ~':::::::::::"~~" "'"i
In nine times out of ten, basement walls lea~~

becausethe outside drain tiles are clogged. We~
unclog them under high pressure· avoiding th~
need to jackhammer your basement floor which;
can compromise its structural integrity.

FREE ESTIMATES
can Da.. at: Hydromist:

(248) 634-0215

~
OAVE'S LAWN SERVICE

Complete mOWing, edging,
trimming, etc. Great rates.
Sr. discounts. 248-529-6064

FOR LAWN CARE
Contact Steve for a FREE
ESTIMATE 734-673-2777

I'll Do Good Work!

Pamling/Oecoralmg At.
Paperhangers W'

"Tile Work-CeramIc! Mf;.~'
Marble/Quarry •

CERAMIC TILE & MAR~~E
INSTALLATION Lie. & j~s.
Free Estimates. Work
Guaranteed! 313-247-8932.

Top SOil/Gravel e , .
E 81 A Landscape Supplf:(i, .

Topsoil,Peat, Mulch, Stone<~~ ~
Pick up or Delivery;"'''~ ~

6'yds or more FREE Oel::!~:)"
877-224·7258 ",1;;1,'

www.ealandscapesupply.~In\ •

* JOE'S BRICK REPAIR *
•

Repairs, tuck point,
cement,waterproofing,35
yrs exp,Uc.llns. No jobs,.
too small. 248-478-7949

M. McCORMICK
CONSTRUCTION CO.

L.-__ ..:::._:..- __ ~ I Masonry repair. Brick, Block,
Stone, Chimney, Basement
Repair. Mike, (248) 318-4091

PAOULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Biock -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stampi'ng & Decorative
Concrete - Brick Pavers -Uc

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064

~OMA CEMENT CO.
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 642·2679

Vento Decorative Concrete
Family owned & operated.

• Specializing in decorative
concrete - RegUlar concrete
• Retaining walls - lie. & Ins.
40 yrs expo 734-464:7262

www.ventoconcrete.com

Grind line Construction
See bur 4x2 display ad

in today's paper
810-241-6339

Electrical .c • Hauling/Clean Up • landscapmg .,

A word to the wise,
fl>;';;i when looking for it,:'
11'/' great deal check tb;~,:-

Observer&Eeeentt)}; -",
ClassllIedsl ;~

NORTHVILLE ~
SUPPLY YARD n~'

786B Chubb Road ;~iI1
Northville :'"'' ,

Landscape & ,,'J

Building Supplies '.
Top Soil- Peat - Sand - G

- Decorative Stone - Nil
Stones - Driveway St - -;i,

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chip~ i.
Sod & Seed - Garden WalPH 1"

Brick Pavers and >~'Jl;
Much, Much more~i-" II

Pick Up • OeJiverY,i~~!:
Contractors We/co/1l,::',' i;

Residenlial· Commerc~ i:
Landscapers ,. ; ;

(248) 348-315fl,.::~:
White Trucking :,~\':tJ

Since 1975 ",•.,."
Seasonal Hours: .;;i·~ ;:~

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am-3pm ~S
Visa & Mastercard accep~,j;,

-,.' ~:~
~;"

Tree Service • §~
1);;

, !'"
Affordable Res. Removal~ #Ill:
Trim. We beat wrltlen e$!', L
Fully Ins, Ramo 81 Servello IJ~
248-939-7420,248-939-71:1,6 i,

G & F TREE SERVICE?'"
Payment Options. Helping You ;i~
Get Things Done! Trimmil}g, ~~
Removal, Stump Grinding::_,,~
Fully Insured 248 310'3ilM:~

KOOIAK TREE SERVICE .n,;,
New client discount! Tree tir' '~"~
& removal. Stump grindif'l .~;
Ins. Free est. 734-340~6t "';:,;

.'~

t~

"-~A'!'OV~A~NT'!.'!A"'G!"E-ii!'1'i~
WINOOW CLEANING ,/;

Free Estimates. Booking, gi
Up Fast! (586) 739-8580: "

,~~
'4 -};~,'t~<~

Wmdow Washing G

Cleamng Service (I)

1ZJAMERICA'S #1
CLEANING
SERVICE

We clean Windows, base-
ment, garages & homes
Call1oday. (313) 438-2276

CommercIal Cleaning •

OUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/
Exterior. Reasonable Rates..

(248) 676-9491

A-1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion, 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish, Free est.
248-489-5955,248·521-8818

GT's HAUL·IT·ALL
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & mlsc
debris. Owned by local
Firefighter 734-748-4774

MOVE ANYTHING OUICK &
FAST! Clean garages, stores,
basements. Same day service.
Sr. discounts.{248) 835-3769

OK ELECTRIC G Violations
corrected - Service changes -
Trouble shoot - Etc. e Free est.
Lic. Ins. Doug: 734-266-6209

FAMILY ELECTRICAL • Cily
cert. Violations corrected,
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
All Res/Cornm electriC', Local
family business since 1984.
Lic: Ins. Tom 734-748-5554

BRICK PAVING & REPAIRS
Patios, Porches, Walkways,
Powerl/ash, Seal, Level, etc.
Free est. (866) 720-KING

COMPLETE LANOSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly iawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

QUALITY PAINTING
Work'Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

PAISANO CONSTR. CO c Lie.
30 years expo Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work.

248-596·2177 1ZJAMERICA'S #1
CLEANING
SERVICE

We clean Windows, hase-
ment, garages & homes
Call today. (313) 438-2276

HIGHER STANOARO
LAWN CARE L.L.C

Lawn Maint.- Landscaping
734-502-7210/734-658-4877

J & M HOME MANAGEMENT
Grass cutting, spring and tali
clean-ups, planting, etc. Free
Estimates John. 313-999-6610

OASIS GREEN, Inc.
Spring Cleanup - Aeration -
De-thatching - Grass Cutting

Call Nowl 248-39B-7473
REGAL LANOSCAPING

Weekly Cuttings, Tota! Lawn
Care. Fully Insured. Let Us
Earn Your Business! Free
Estimates. 248c559-4647

S & J PAINTING· 50% OFF
Int Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3585
248·a87-7498,248-338-7251

ConslrucllOn •

BERKSHIRE CONSTRUCTION
See 2x2 display ad

in today's paper
313-715-4727

BUlldmg Remodeling Ii)
CONSTRUCTION ALL PHASES
New roofs, ,Kitchens, bath-
rooms, & basements. Also
Handyman services. Free est.

248-489-5955

Gullers 41>
Plumbing ell

Decks!PallOs/ •
Sunrooms

GOT GUTTER CLUTTER?
~ GET RID OF IT !
Spring Clean Specials

Cail Tim @ 734,464-1775

MULCH, TOPSOIL
& LANDSCAPE

SUPPLIES.
248·231-7723

BSMT. BATH, HWT, Faucets,
Toilets, Copper Re-Pipes,
Bathroom Repair, etc. 25% off.
Ins. Sen. Dis.313-492-7109

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Baths, kitchens, additions,
roofing, siding, windows,
basement build-outs, new

homes. 248-363-5975

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. 81 Ins, 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1514/248-442-2744

Handyman M/f •
Roofing •

Dlywail II

W. B. LANDSCAPE

10 % 011 Early
Bird discount

A1 ROTOTILLING
New & previous gardens, $35
& up. Troy Built equip. 27 yrs.
expo Call Ray, 248 477-2168

McCUllough Contracting lLC
See our 2x2 display ad

in today's paper
734-306-6859

to DRYWALL FINISHING -
e TEXTURES" PATCHWORK -
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

ABSOLUTE HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Affordable prices, insured. 25
yrs. experience. Free esti-
mates. Call 248-427-1694

ABSOLUTELY OU·IT-ALL
lic. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other Interior work Incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248· 891-7072

AFFORDABLE Kitchen,bath,
carpentry, plumbing, electrical,
house winterizing. 25% off,
Ins. Sen. Dis. 313-492·7109

Home Improvement 41> Lawn, Garden ..
RolollltlUg •

Absolutely Affordable
GAROEN CITY CONST.

-Roofing-Sid lng-Gutters
Lie. Ins. 98B. 734-513-0099

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
Tear ofts, family owned. Lic.
& Ins. 25 yrs. expo Velasco,
Canst. 734,425·4830

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984: 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Lic & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

!when seek;;--~~.
out the best ' i
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579·7355
Electrical •

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Custom Homes-Restorations

Master Builder-Carpenter
DeGuise Construction

248·543·8749

-Brick Paver/Retaining
Walts

-Computer Design
-Trees, Flowers and
Shrub Planting
-Waterfalls/Ponds
Competative Pricing

Lic & Ins.
248·673-7482
248,722·9614

A·ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntJExt. *Book now for
exp'd prof. painting. Free Est.
Retllns, Vasko 248-738-4294

OAYLITE PAINTiNG CO.
Interior - Exterior

Also Power Washing
Free Est. 248-478"4149'

Herman Painting - Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs exp, Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

InteriorlExterior Painting
Alum Siding Refinishing,

20 yrs exp., Ins. Prof., Ref.
Shot Painting 734-765-6728

J. POND PAINTING
Lic. Ins. Ref. Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. expo
248-755-2028, 734-462-1310

MASTERWORK PAINTING
See our 2x2 display ad

in today's paper.
Call 734-523-19B4

OASIS GREEN, INC:
Don't replace your roof!

Have us clean it!
We·can save you 90% of the

cost of a new roof.
Call Nowl(248) 39B-7473

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & Insured

248-477-1300

AFFOROABLE ELECTRICIAN
SparkY' Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL!
25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,

7 Days! Licensed & Insured
800-253-1632

PalnhngJOecoratlng A
Paperhangers W

RESIOENTIAL/ COMMERCIAL
Additions & Renovations

25 Yrs. Experience
Design/ Build Services

(313) 274-7801

Carpentry •

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

FINISH CARPENTRY
,crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo 734-927·4479

DISCOUNT ELECTRIC
Res. Comm. City Violation.
Service Upgrades. Llc, Ins.
734-968-4549. 734·716~ 1915

AFFOROABLE REPAIRS &
IMPROVEMENTS

Landlord & Senior discount.
Small Jobs welcome. Fast
& Reliable. 30 years expo* Kitchens * Baths* Basements * Plumbing
* Electrical * Painting* Drywall * Siding* Gutters * Roofing* Windows.

(734) 223·6769

IIIIIB3
AERATION, OETHATCHING

Clean Ups, Full Service Lawn
Care. Free Est. J & J Lawn
Cacao (734) 427-0704

AFFORDABLE
QUALITY LAWN CARE

(248) 478·1099

CHIPPEWA CONSTRUCTION
Roofing-Siding-Gutters- Tri m
Home Remodeling & Repairs

Lic. & ins. 734-414-9160
LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc, Warr,
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic/lns. 248-827-3233

K a G Painting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
• Painting. Cleaning

• Plaster G Insurance Work

HOME SERVICES
, ROofing, Siding, Additions, Decks,

Kitchens, Finished Basements,
Bathrooms, All Handyman Services.

Licensed & Insured
Call'for a free estimate.

7:54-459-7770

HANDYMAN SERVICE
Repair- Replace "Remodel'

Free Estimate
734 250-0609

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Quality work on

your home project.
(248) 50B·B011

Housecleanmg 41)
AROUNO THE YARO SERVICE
CO Rototllling - Large &
Small, Lawnmowing - Large &
Small. (734) 485-32341

ALL HOME SERVICES
See our 2x2 display ad

In today's paper
734-459-7770

,

~

AMERICA'S #1
CLEANING
SERVICE

We ciean Windows, base-
ment, garages & homes
Call today. (313) 438-2276

NEEO SOMEONE TO CLEAN
YOUR HOUSE? I have exp,
good ref & own transporta-
tion. Leydlany 734-560-3278

POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good Aeferences,
(313) 415-6218

STEVE'S HANOYMAN SVC.
·Plumbing- Eiectrlc-Baths

'Kitchens - Floors and more
Sieve: (734) 595-3046

Commercial & Residential
Professional Lawn Service

One FREE cut with contract.
Other serv avail 734-502-6003

OABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing ·.Edging - Trimming
- Bush Trimming - Clean-ups.
Senior discount. Res.lCom.
Lic.llns, Free est. Call David

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

PAINTING·31 YRS.
Int.iExt. Cert. master painter.
Wallpaper removal Ref. &
Insured. (734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
CUstom wlors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,734-414-0154

Sldmg •

VINYL SIDING
Gutters, trim, roofing, win-
dows, & repairs. Call Jeff

248-473-1570

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic.-I ns. -Guaranteed
734-451-9B88

Telephone:
(248) 449-4091

Facsimile:
(248) 449-4614

Jennifer S. Peterson
Family Law Attorney

~DiYDrre Q Custody i Child Support
~~C'f),"",,! \"]J W,j)
JIJ.)(}(f i VI(i nu" TI/'l,j

No matter what you're
looking for, a new
home, a new job,

a new car, or maybe
a contractor to work on
that new home ....your

search ends here in
your Classifieds!

800-579-SElL
(7355)

'lieU €~ 'l1U.
COMPLETE HOME AND
OFFICE REMODELING

'lIfDecks
'lIf Basement Remodels
'lIf Rough Framing
'lIfTrim Carpentry
"" Garages 734·658·1773
'lIf Kitchens

OE084-26757

"From Demo work to Finish work, we do it all."
Contact Us AI: ~

8'10-241-6339 ~-iiiIJFree Estimates
E~Mail Us At: ErlcsGLClnc@aol.com

Families have found some of the be~
things in our Classifed Ads.
Now you can visit us at In II

'" ?'Ii ~)o,~"",
" .'"
'~ ~%,
'0 ,~~,

·www.hometownlife.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ventoconcrete.com
mailto:ErlcsGLClnc@aol.com
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NEW·ON THE MARKET? HERE 5 WHAT 5 CHANGED
Ifyouve

WORKWISE been working,
not job'
hunting, you
may not know
how to
identify a
company

" suited to you.
::. The whole face oflooking for a
gosition has changed in the last 10
y~ars, even the last five, observes
~@nnyMorey. There s been a: huge
Illiift in how people look for work and
l)'~wcompanies look for people.
J3,asedin Boca Raton, she established
a~d serves as managing director of the
ijiuman Capital Services (staffing) area
Of CBIZ Inc., with offices in 38 states
~d $4.027 million in revenues.
:~CULTURE
:$ Susan Goldenberg, president of the

'p};vately-held St. Louis-based'
Ipgenium Partners Inc., conducts
general, broad-based retained
executive search with four recruiters.
$he advises beginning by assessing a
~mpany' s financial situation, strategy
$ld growth strategy. But go deeper,
obtaining answers to these questions:
:' - What is the company s culture?
:: - Who will be qualified and
sp-ccessfulin such a company?
::_- How will I fit in?
:;;-Goldenberg points out that
~lfchnicalqualifications don t assure
gtt .
~:f:-;:~"-
y"
/
;F
'C

success. Youmust qualify a company s
culture. Find out who the CEO is, she
states. How are decisions made? Who
are the leaders? How do you become
one? What are the career paths of
people who ve come in and moved
from here to here? What is the
company s career tracking
mechanism? She mentions the
importance of asking questions of
people other than the HR person,
whose potential selling capacity may
leave critical information unaddressed.
Morey adds that you must go beyond a
recruiter to determine if the company
is good for you.

Research whether the company is
bureaucratic, entrepreneurial, flexible,
ifit uses flextime and treats employees
well" Goldenberg suggests. Morey
reminds you to watch for attractive
benefits; beware of rewards that go out
only to favorites or recognition that s
spotty. She also advocates determining
whether a company listens to its
employees and shows that the
feedback makes a difference. Does the
organization use frequent employee
satisfaction surveys? What does it do
to measure performance? How often
do reviews occur?

FULL LIVES
Morey recommends investigating

what good companies will do to retain
you during the upcoming employee
shortages intensified by the retirement

of the baby boom. Expect little in
manufacturing, she says, because of
the industry s declining numbers.
Health care and IT are competing
much more aggressively: We re seeing
open communication, meaningful
work, the tried and true.

The newer trend is the opportunity
to balance life, Morey continues.
Employees stay motivated in
companies with a flexible work
environment. Youhave to be aware
that companies that claim to be
flexible may not be, particularly if
family first means careers second in

the eyes of management, she notes.
Like Goldenberg, Morey maintains

that interviewing throughout the
company is essential. Assess the
commitment to balance to determine
whether it truly wants people to live
full lives. Are people who seek balance
still treated with dignity and respect?

Notice that increased vacation time
rewards employees and families. Are
same·sex domestic partner benefits an
option? Does tuition reimbursement
extend to personalinterests? One of
her clients covers flying lessons or
scuba diving (but not the insurance) of
up to $2,000 per year. This type of
policy makes people feel valued, she
explains. It supports not just what

. they do here but what they want to do
with their lives. Are incentives liberal,
enabling you to choose time off over.

by
Mildred L.
Culp

Susan Goldenberg, president of the
privately-held st. Louis-based
Ingenium Partners Inc.,

using the company wellness center?
Ifyou haven t been networking, you

may be caught short, Goldenberg
indicates. This is your chance to renew
old and build new ties. If you rea
woman who meets the qualifications,
you have an advantage in open,

honest cultures.

OI$064:J1807

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments
upon the workplace in national media.
Copyright 2006 Passage Media.)

Help Wanted-General ..

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

West Oakland County apart·
ment complex seeking experi-
enced individual for general
maintenance duties. Must be
able to perform plumbing,
electrical, heating and general
building repairs. Experience &
knowledge required. Good
people skills a must! Fax

248·358·3776

MAINTENANCE TECH
Experienced. For Luxury prop-
erty in Novi. HVAC certified.
For a great opportunity Fax:
248-348-0271 or Email:

mainte nancepos iti 0 n
;~I;o!nla:lcol'!"

®bgenrerl!t ittentrit
NEWSPAPERS
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HVAC TECHNICIAN &
SERVICE ESTIMATOR

Needed for Detroit based
Heating & Cooling Company.
Please send resume & salary
requirements to: PO Box
231009, Detroit MI48223

CARPET
INSTALLERS

Carpet company in Wixom
looking for. experienced
Installers for high end qual~
lty' carpeting. Must have
own tools and transporta~
tion. Call 248-668-8505

FINANCE &
INSURANCE
MANAGER

Immediate opening for an
experienced Finance &
Insurance Manager. Pro-
gressive, growing major
Metro Ford Store is
searching for a team player,
goal oriented, customer
focused, results driven
person, Individual must be
able to structure deals from
start to finish. Applicants
will enjoy excellent como.
pensatlon package and
benefits. Apply In complete
ccnfidence to

Observer & "ccentr,c
Box ;340

36251 SchooleraH Rd
Livonia MI 48150
Emai1: oeresume@
hometownlife.com
(ReI. 80x ,f 1338)

Apartment Community
Managar

Needed for small Dearborn
Heights apt. community.
Position focuses on office
but also includes some
g ro u n d sIc 0 m m u n lty
responsibilities. Ideal for
motivated individual with
some apartment exper-
ience. Includes benefits,
advancement opportunity
and 401 (k).
Fax resume to Danielle at

(248) 569·1508.

Auto
SERVICE PORTER

We offer a comprehen·
slve benefit package
InC!udlng 401K plan.

Apply in person at:
Jack Demmer Ford

37300 Michigan Ave.,
Wayne

Ask for Joe ~chenza,
phnne (734)641-6182

or fax resume to
(734) 641-6189

531l ..."Holp __

53Il ." ..%Jd<1lls
5311 .." ,-Jell WOOl!#-fe_
_, __",CPllllmSe!lil,,-

lIo:wed
iI3ll"_,,,Chtl,alal!VelInq-53Il" ...,Cbllllm_l
5olI,. Ekiert"Care. 10&_
50lI lMsJnqm. H_
_ Summer Camp~I SSW "blu~il\iQflflnmU>1!{l{l

. Slln Cw;a,>:; &. rt~A~.;.;;w"

HVAC
TECHNICIANS

Growing mechanical contr-
actor hiring HVAC service
technicians. Prefer 5+ yrs.
exp, in commercial HVAC
repair and m'aintenance.
Great pay, exe. benefits.
education reimbursement,
company tmck. Please fax
,eSI)mp~(r 248-449-9007!

~al; ?";iJ-4~9"900Cj I

JANITORIAL WORK
Mature individuals, super'lisar
exp. helpful. PT, 2 -1- day &
eve a week, Commercial build-
ing in Livonia/Plymouth area.
Call 734-522-0983 9a-5p, M-F

LANOSCAPE FOREMAN
Exp. req. CDL licensed. Exc
pay. Michigan Outdoor Living

Call: 734·891·9665

COOK EXPERIENCEO
Needed For Large Child

Care Center
The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
.... 401 K Retirement Plan
... Medicai/Dent3.i Benefits

.. Paid Vacation/Holidays,
"lnd P~r~C'r81D'tj.'~

.... Raise Reviews BiYearly

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

APARTMENT MANAGER
Aoartment Management com-
pany' Is seeking qualified ca:l- I
dldates to fill a residential ~ii1iiiiiii"'iiiii"''''"imanager pOSitIOn lOr an apan- II
ment community in Western
Wayne cOllnty, This position
reqUires excellent manage-
ment, communication and
organizational skills,
Responsibilities inciude but
not limited too leasing, rent
collections, marketing, com-
puter processing and some
facilities management.
Qualified individuals should
have 2-3 years of relevant
experience in the management
of residential properties. fax
resume to 248~737·0524 or
emaH kpearl@slatkincorp.com

LANOSCAPE LA80RERS
Temporary/part time

$8-$10 per hour
WILL TRAIN

Cail andl/m at 248-426-0656

LANOSCAPE / LAWNCAR'E
Heip. Full time, experienced.
Must hale transportation. 248-
521-8818 or 248-489-5955

LANOSCAPING & LAWN
MAINTENANCE - MATURE
Exp. reqUired. Novi area.

(248) 374·9404

Customer Service
Inbound Agents

Available immediately. Also
bilingual positions available.

Call: 248·446·9500,
or apply by sending a work

history or resume to:
hrdept@datapakservices.com
Direct Care·- Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan"s Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734~728~4201, 0#.

OtRECT CARE STAFF
9 quality group homes.
Drivers License reqUired.
Competitive wages.

Call 248-391·2281

Sir""
11nII. . All"'J'il"l'1 ""'oW",
11nII .. ..1"', w,.I!#-l'a._
57~....m"", OPl!'®.1tfw
517a ••• MM'l

....K~1llW_j"~~

... HclpW"'''·P!rt· n"".llIIJ>W_·_'~
. He\l _,,-co,pIe,

Banking

."
BANKING &
FINANCIAL

Call 734-261-1951
or apply In person.

FlNtSH COMMERICAL
CARP£NTER

Experiencad. Full time.
Please call 248-930-4357

FOOD DEMONSTRATOR
Full Time in Wholesale club
store. Exp. in food industry an
asset and car required. Please
submit resume w/salary
expectations. Fax 1-888-277-
9733. admin@brandventure.us

Help Wanted-General.
• Tellers
• Personal Bankers
• Member Service
• Customer Service
• Branch Managers
• Asst Branch Managers
• Mortgage Loan Officers
• Mortgage Processors
·.Mortgage Originators
• Lending Coordinators
• Sales

~HeIPWanted-General ..

HAIR STYLISTS. Have fun at
Great CUps. Advanced training.

Milford - 2<1tl-684"1047
Farmington - 248-324-2070

HAIR STYLISTS
Sensitive & caring needed at
assisted living facHity.
Westland area. 248-646-1413

HDUSECLEANER
Residential. Days only. Must
have own transportation. Fax
resume to: (734) 941-1978

HVAC INSTALLERS & HVAC
SERVtCE TECHNICIANS

Needed in Livonia. Exp neces-
sary. Call 248·919·1260

Administrator
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION
NDW Hiring fDr A
Driver Manager II

Must Have Proven Ability To
Manage Others, Knowledge
Of Transportation Industry,
Excellent Communication
and Organizational Skills.
Problem SolVing, Computer
Skills And Work Well Under
Pressure. Swift Offers: A
Competitive Compensation
Package Including Benefits
After 30 Days, 401 k, &
Stock Purchase Plan.

(eoe-mlfl
Fax or E-mail Resume

Foxil734·753-2350
Alto: Alan Tyson

E-mail:
alan_tyson@swifttrans.com

(NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASE)

APPOINTMENT SEITER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mnn-Frl. (734) 728·4572

~
FOR MORE

®bsemr&&enlri'
JOB LISTINGS

AT
LATHE HANO CNC
Must have experience.

Days, overtime.
Delta Research,

32971 Capitol St., Livonia
Phone: 734-261-6400
or fax resume: 734-261-0909

Lawn Care/landscaping Co.
seeking help. Must have reli-
able transporta~ion & exp;
preferred. (734) 699-4054

LAWN CARE
Mr. Green Lawn Care is look-
ing for 3A & Core certified fer-
tilizing technicians for the
2006 season. Taking applica-
tions now.

Call: (734) 453·1219
or fax: (734) 453·6378

Lawn Fertlllzer·/Applicator
Experience preferred. Salary,
health benefits, paid vacation
& year round work. Contact
Mike 734·699-0010 or

fax resume 734-699-0011 '

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

ORIVER
Needed for Detroit Bia
Medical Lab, full time, after~
noons, retirees· welcomed.
Apply in Person 23955
Freeway Park Dr., ~ blk. S/10
Mile & Grand River. Grounds Keeper

Singh is seeking an expe-
rienced seasonal grounds
keeper in the Novi area.
Candidates must have
previous experience and
possess own tools. We
offer competitive salary,
medical and dental bene-
fits: EOE.

Fax resumes to
248-S65-1630 attn AS.

BANKING &
FINANCIAL

RECRUITMENT
SECTION

~CCOUNTANT
SdtIthfleld CPA firm seeks
a WA or a CPA candidate
w[recent public accounting
exp"erlence. Auditing know·
lelftle a plus. Diversified
anJi,,~challenging assign~
mebts. Excellent compen-
safP,ln and benefits.
PlIilse fax resume to EKM
~4B-559-3475

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

Work in showroom & have
telemarketing exp. Full & part-
time. Hourly + Great Bonus.
Call Randy at Majic Window:

(734) 634·3912 You can place your ad for
only $38.35/inch (two
inch min.)! The Observer
& Eccentric's Banking
and Financial Recruit-
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, May 21 st.
Deadline to place an ad in
this section is Monday,
May 15th, at 5pm.
Contact one . of our
Representative for more
information, or to reserve
your space:

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
@bo"",,&&oolrit

GEN£RAL LABOR
$10.00/Hr. Available all shifts.

Call Phoenix Personnel
(EEOC)-(248) 426·0066

QENERAL LABORER /
MAINTENANCE

Summer. Part I Full-time.
Property Maintenance Co.
$10/hr., no benefits. Must
have reliable transportation.
Please Fax or Email resume to:

248'888-8404 or
jddinanco@hotmall.com

QOVERNMENT JOBS
earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800·320·9353 ext 2429

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

Immediate Positions
Available

Approved Cash
Advance

New company seeking
smiling faces with the
desire to Qrow with the
company in Its expansion of
50+ locations throughout
the state. Customer Service,
collections or finance ex-
perience a plus, but not
necessary. Opportunity for
advancement Competitive
Salary, bonus Incentives,
Health/Dental Benefits, Va-
cation pay, Sick Pay, 401 K.
Fax resume: 734-425-9281

Attention: Kathleen

o!' ACCOUNTANT
We1~stabllshed, small/mad i-
uffi'j$;ized Farmington Hills
CPMofirm seeking a full time
acc~nting/tax professional
Wit~ 2+ years current CPA.
firrrQ..,expertence. Profx Tax,
QUil}k Books and real. estate
experience helpfuL We offer
verttcompetitive salaries and
fle>qple benefits based on
you.G~experience, Only appli-
canU\: with the above experl-
encm.'should apply. Please
em your resume today to:
HR : ~n;::pa.com or fax to

'" ,248·626·2276.

ALL STUDENTS/ALL OTHERS
SUMMER PDSITtONS'1 Are

you earning $17.00 + p/hour.?
Apply_now begin after finals.
Flexible FTor PT internships.

Career advancement apply
now. www.halejobs.com or
Call248-426·999110a·3p ®b.""" & lttenlri<

1:800-579-7355
Daads@

hometownllfe,com

GRDUNOS PERSDN
for Romulus Mgt. Co. Must
have reliable transportation,
Fax resume to: 734~729-2351

A word to the wise,
fJj',;i'/ when looking for a

1\11 great deal check the

ODseml & ECD8lIII1c
Classmedsl BILLING

Experienced. A cost reduction
company looking for experi-
enced Billing / Purchasing
and I or auditing to work with
Vendors and Accounts
Payable. Must have MS/Excel
experience. Emall to:

dc@auditbllls.com

DR1VERITRUCKILABDRER
Must have stick exp. & good

! driving record. $10/hr. 'start.
'Apply at Nobles Landscape

Snpply, 29450 W. 8 Mile,
Farmington, 248-474-4922

DRIVER
Trucking company looking for
gravel train driver, must have
dump exp! call 313-433-4806

DRIVERS
FULL-TIME, OTR, COL

CLASS A or B
Needed for moving company
in Farmington. Exp. only.
Please apply at: 34200 W.
Nine Mile Rd. (248) 442-9410 GROUNOSKEEPER

Woodland Glen Apts. in Navi.
Seasonal position. Call or
apply in person 248-349-6612,

HAIR STYLIST!
MANICURIST

Chair rental avail. Kim's Hair
Salon, 248·553·2480

LDCAL BUILOER NEEOS
Crew Leader, experienced
Carpenters & Helpers. Fax
application with work history &
pay request to 248-484-6520.

MACHINISTS
ALL AROUND, LATHE, MILL
EXP ONLY. Fulltime. Benefits.
Apply at: 613 Manufacturers
Dr., Westland. 734-729-5700

MAINTENANCE
For Senior Citizen apartment
community in Farmington
area. Knowledge of prep,
sprinklers, piumbing/electrl-
cal. HVACRa plus. Apartment,
utilities; wage package with
dynamic management compa-
ny. Fax resume 810-767-6683
or email gkozan@piperrealty-
company.com

LEASING CONSULTANT
Fulitime, experienced for
Southfield apt. community
, Contact Terry

@ 24S·356·6570.~~Q
~: SALES..,; ,
:!he award-winning ObseNer
~ kcentrlc Newspapers is
~oking for an enthusiastic,
afe~ult.oriented sales
f,rofesslonal to sell classified
~91estate advertising, The ideal candidate
~i11 have a bachelor's degree or equivalent
:,work experience with at least 2 years of
!§~tside sales experlence.(medla experience
:!Ir~ferred), Must have own transportation,
~;:IIyou are a creative, highly motivated, self-
irSt¢rter who is also organized and persistent
~ou are the talented sales professional we're
a<i>Oklngfor. We offer a great work

, .vironment and excellent benefits,

ASSISTANT
SERviCE

MANAGER
Major Metro Ford Store
has an opportunity for
grOWing Service Depart-
ment Advisor to help us
get to the next level. We
are a Presidents Award
Dealership needing a team
player, customer oriented
focused individual to work
with many long - time
empioyees. Compensation
is performance based with
competitive·· benefits pack~
age. Opportunity for
advancement for the right
candiclate. Apply to:

Observer & Eccentric
Box 1339

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.·
Livonia MI 48150
Emall: oeresume@
hometownlife.com
(Ref. 60x # 1338)

AUTO BDDY SHOP
Manager, Painters, Helpers,
Body! Frame Techs. Fast
growing, great location &
work environment in Orlando
FL , Insurance work, custom
palnV installs & restoration.
Please fax resume to

407-249'3320. Emall to:
resume.bc@gmail.com

!LEASING CONSULTANT
!large prOjlerty mgmt
co. is seeking leasing
consultant for Novi apt.
community. Candidate
must have enthusiastic
personality and excel in
sales .. We otfer a great
wage benetil package,
commission & 401 (k).

Fax resume to:
24B·569·1508, Ann:

Oenlse

DRIVERS-TOW TRUCK
Now hiring experienced

Wrecker Operators
West!all'd Car Care Towing
6375 Hlx Rd., Westland, Ml

ORIVERS WANTED
With Reliable Car

Northern Canton Pizzeria.
Call 248-943-4513

. CARPENTERS
Rough Carpenters Needed

Experience necessary. Lots of
hours. No benefits.

Call (734) 718·5267

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

-----=-----~-----_ ..-..

MA1NTENANGE TECH
fer Natioral Property Manage-
ment Co Minimum 3 yrs
exp w/strong electrical,
plumbing skills & light drywall
repairs, Must ,be able to work
unsupervised & be able to pri-
oritize workload, Must rotate
oncail duties w/other mainte-
nance techs, have verifiable-
references, own tools & vehi-
cle. Fax resume to:

734·729-2351

Manager
SElliNG SALES

MANAGER
Major Metro Ford Store is
iooking for individual to
assist Sales Manager with
duties that trains the right
individual for the next level
of Sales, Management.
Candidate must have good
proven sales track record
with desire to focus on
customer satisfaction, and
be process driven. The right
candidate will be provided
with a performance based
compensation for sales
with a override commls~
sion for assisting the Sales
Manager. Excellent bene-
fits, team and working
environment! Candidate
can .reply in complete
confidence by sending
resume to:

Observer & Eccentric
Box 1338

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia MI 48150

Email: oeresume@
hometownlife.com
(Ref. 60x # 1338)

Marketing
Department

Assistant
Coordinate scheduling and
processing of weekly news-
paper ads. Able to meet
deadlines. Proficient· in
PageMaker and Excel.
Photoshop a plus. Serve as
liaison with outsIde v.en-
dors. Provide support for
department.

Please send resume to
Human Resources,

25800 Northwestern Hwy.,
Suite 100,

Southfield, Ml 48075

MECHANIC
For Tow Trucks~

Contact Larry or Karen at:
(734) 455,,1130

Mechanical
Englneer/HVAC,

Sales & AUtDCAD
Start at $15-$30+/hr,
Full~Time, BC/BS, Dental,
401 K, Vacation, holidays,
school +' $1,000 bonus, •
after 90 days.
Fax resume: 313-535-4403

MECHANICS
ASSISTANT

Experience with gravel
train and semi's, Call
Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

MERCHANOISING
Part Time. 5 days per week at
local Meijers store for snack
vendor. Exp. a plus. $8-$9/hr.,
25-35 hrs.lweek,

HOO·968·7685 Ext 256

METAL ROOFINQ /
METAL SIDING INSTALLER

2 years metal roofing & metal
siding experience req. Must
be dependable. Own truck &
tools. Call 313-937"2016.

Call fo place your ad at
HOO-1519-SEll(7355)

NAIL TECH
Exp. Mon-Fri, Ford World
Headquarters Hair Salon,
Dearborn. 313-322-1140* Oil Change

Technicians *
10 Minute Oil Change experi-
ence or will train, Full &/ar
oait-til1c, Apply i1 person:
34680 VV. 8 Mile Rd.,
~ctll'I;'I~ltJlt ::j:is, ~~111il8Vv'_ 0;'
Farmington Rd. 248-476-1313

PAINTERS NEEOEO
5 yrs. exp

Ace Painting, inc.
(2481 68H037 j

IPLUMBER or APPRENTICE FT
position, in new construction.
Mechanically inclined/depend-
able. Benefits/pay equals exp.
Non·smoker. (248) 348'2967

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer "and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the
conrjitions stated in the
appilcabJe rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observ6f and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591~
0900,). ,The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than aile insertion of t~e
same ,advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless-notice of typographical
or other erro(s is given In time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it Is
illegal· to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper .will not knowingly
accept any advertising for rea!
estate which is In violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings· advertised in thIs
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3~31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
reSponsible for reading their
ad{s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S, policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We· encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers. to obtain housing
be'cause of race, color, .religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity Slogan:
"Equal- HOUSing Opportunity".
Table III ~ Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

POOL ATTENDANT
Part time for Westland apt.s.
Must have reliable transporta~
tion. 734-425-0052

POOL ATTENDANT
Woodland Glen Apts. in Novi.
Must work evenings & week-
ends. Call or apply in person:

. 248·349"6612.

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:kpearl@slatkincorp.com
mailto:hrdept@datapakservices.com
mailto:admin@brandventure.us
mailto:alan_tyson@swifttrans.com
mailto:jddinanco@hotmall.com
http://www.halejobs.com
mailto:dc@auditbllls.com
mailto:resume.bc@gmail.com
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Help Wanted General e Help Wanted-General e
PRESSER· Silks, wools, pants.
Full/part time. For Plymouth
Cleaners. Manager. 15149
Sheldon. (517) 375-0031

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR
Sir Speedy has need for a
part~time or full-time press
operator. Must be proficient in
the operation of Quick Master
46-2 & the ltek 985. Call Tom
at: (248) 476-8130

PROGRAM OIRECTOR
For large well established pre-
schooi In Plymouth. Exp .need-
ed emall: jimmih@mac.com

ROOFERS
Experienced residential. I~~~§~§~~Own truck· & tools. Full time.

Call 734-331-9385

.VARSITY
Lincoln - Mercury

In Novi
#1 Lincoln Mercury

dealership for 9 years
in a row.

FUll Time Used Car
Sales position available
• 401 k • Health & Dental

Insurllnee
Call for a confidential

Interview
248·866-4528

Warehouse
AssociatesROOFERS - SINGLE PLY

Experience Required in
. EPDM, PVC, TPO. Please send

resumes to: Box 1344 c/o
The Livingston County Dally
Press & Argus, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843.

SALES & SERVICE
ASSOCIATE PART TIME

Starting pay $7.50/hr. Please
contact Jack at the UPS Store
hi Farmington Hills

248-477-6112

CORT Furniture Rental Is
looking for an Inside
Warehouse Associate for
their Ferndale Distribution
Center. Individual will have
main responsibilities of:
-Staging product
for loading

-Assist in the loading of
the product

-Return product to system
and rack following pickup

-Glean and repair furniture
as needed to ensure quality
product

-Pull orders and download
product into the racks

The ideal candidate for this
position:
-will be able to work
Monday through Friday 8-5

-wiU be aggressive,
self-motivated

-will be able to
speak Engllsh

-will be able to pass the
pre-employment
back ground check,
drug screen and agility test.

CORT offers steady hours,
competitive wages, and exc.
benefits.

Interested indlvlduals
should apply in person

with Lorenzo Gladney at
1310 Academy Dr.
Ferndale MI 48220

248-543·3776
EEOIAAPIMIFION

SEAMSTRESS EXP. only. Part-
time only. Able to do fittings
& alterations of. womens
clothes. (248) 855-9680

SENTECH SERVICES

JOB FAIR

SATURDAY, APRIL 29
10AM TO 2PM

WIDE VARIETY OF
POSITIONS

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-tJ&\!JI{

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
®b.""" & iinesltle

Help Wanied-Olilce a
Clencal W

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT, BILLING

& DISPATCH
Start at $15-$20+/hr.

Word, Excel & Access.
Accounting/Financial

Degree preferred. full-Time,
BC/BS, Dental, 401 K,
Vacation, Holidays, school
+$500 bonus, after 90 days.
Fax resume: 313-535-4403

$

STYLISTS For Hair Salon in
livonia. Commission or chair
rental. Call 734-522-7450 or
Call 248-921-8074

AUTO CLERICAL
Looking for sharp self
motivated individual to
assist In our vehicle sales
and finance dept.
Dealership expo a plus.
Send resume to:

Varsity lincoln-Mercury
PO Box 633

Novi, MI 48376
Or phone Kevin at

248-465-8223

SUMMER HELP
Wanted for apartment

complex in N. Oak Park.
Grounds workers & pool

attendants needed.
Must be 18 +. Full time

and part time jobs.
$7.50Ihr.-$7.75/hr ..

Telephone 248-968-4792

SUMMER WORK!I
Immedlate openings. Are you
earning $17+ p/hour? All
majors apply today.

www.halejobs.com AUTO ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

SUPPORT SERVICES
MANAGER

Our dynamic, expanding,
service-oriented organ iza-
tion needs an enthUSiastic
team player eager to grow
this new position. The
National Truck Equlpment
Association is seeking can-
didates with strong cus-
tomer service and commu-
nication sklils to lead mem-
bership recruiting, reten-
tion and product sales
efforts. Position entails
Identifying/ researching
potential growt\) markets,
planning and implementing
effective promotional cam-
paigns, meeting planning
an'd maintaining member-
ship/customer databases.
Strong organizational skills

'ahU"ability to multi-task is a
must. Some travel reqUired.
Candidates with sales expe-
rience given added consid-
eration. Send resume and
salary requirements: '

Sheree Campbell, NTEA,
37400 Hills Tech Drlve,

Farmington Hills, MI
48331-3414.

fax 248-489-8590, or
e-mail sheree@ntea.com

Sellilall with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

"
REAL ESTATE

AU..sPOFlTS lAKEFRONT
PROPERTY New 10 _
- Sandy. BotIom, 3 1;2 hM
North 01 Detro!. Umi!ed paICOIs
_10_ Grandopening May
27lIl. COR Todayll MeKeough
Lana Company 1JOO.290·5263

fT. MEYERS 1.2u_
ls:"l' «If'<l:I$ !rom IIle IIle
$100s111! CsII Ailn _
!1O\viJrmorel>fu 1·$8·521·3700
!l!p:_.~or1WoW.~_
LAKEFRONT AND LAKEV·
IEW _TIES Ne6lied
in lhe Mis 01 Ton_ on
lite $holes of prisline Norris
Lake eat! ~ Re-
altyat 423-526·Si2Q orvisII
www.!akeslderealty·!n.oom

lOOKING TO OWN LAND?
Invest in rural 8CreB!le
IItroughoui AmelicB; 00BSIa1,
mOUlltain, _ proper.
ties. 20 to 200 BOlOS.FE,
"""!11~Speclai Land Reports:
WWY/,laOO-wanted.oomlsw

*TEACHER
Montessori School in Farm-
ington Hills in need of a
Toddler· Teacher. Exp req.
Benefits. Fax to 248- 851-4237
or call Leila at 248-851-4166

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
Experienced preferred but will
train. Contact Larry or Karen
at: (734) 455-1130

TIlEE CARE PERSONNEL
. NEEDED

Spray Applicators, $13 & up
depending on experience, Tree
Trimmers & Ground
Personnel, $9 to $17++
'depending on experience.
Must have a valid driver's
license with a good record.
Excellent benefit pac*age
available. Call Mountain: Top
Tree Service, Northvllle, i

248-349-1870

TRUCK MECHANIC
Growing organization in the

RUbbish Industry looking
for a Heavy Truck

Mechanic. Afternoon Shift.
Accepting Applications

Mon. ~ FrI., 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
TLC Waste

10100 Harrison
Romulus, MI48174

ORLANDO 1.2& 3 _
mry «If'<l:I$ !rom IIle low
S100s11!1CsII Roll S_ """
iJrmore i1IO 1·888-2!I5-tl797ww
w.~talemary_1 or1WoW._,.~

Help Wanled OlllCe a
Clencal ..,

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
THE OFFICE OF THE CHAPTER
13 STANDING TRUSTEE
LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN
DETROIT HAS THE FOLLOW·
ING IMMEDIATE OPENING
FOR: CLERICAL ASSISTANT

Responsibilities include filing,
telephone backup, processing
of mall, staff support and other
miscellaneous clerical duties.
Qualified candidate should
possess good communication
skills and the ability to manage
multiple tasks.

THE TRUSTEES OFFICE
OFFERS A COMPETITIVE
SALARY AND EXC. FRINGE
BENEFITS INCLUDING PAID
PARKING.

SUBMIT RESUME, COVER
LEDER & SALARY REQUIRE-
MENTS TO: FAX#

313-962·6720
E-MAIL:

NANCY@DET13KSC.COM
OR MAIL TO:

CHAPTER ·13 TRUSTEE
ADN: NANCY KAPITAN

71& GRISWOLD
SUITE 1100

DETROIT, MI 48226

ONLY SUBMISSIONS WITH
COVER LETTER & SALARY
REQUIREMENTS WILL BE
REVIEWED.

CLERICAL
Full-Time for office In Royal
Oak. Fax resume Attn: Tim:

(248) 545-921 D

LEGAL SECRETARY
Birmingham law firm seeking
part time secretary. Computer
& office skills required.

Call 248-642-4386

RECEPTIONIST
Busy downtown Plymouth
insurance agency Fulltime.
Computer skills'a must. For
interview call Paula at

734-455-8120 or
Fax resume to 734-455-6144

Help Wanied-Ollice a
C1encal ..

OFFICE MANAGER I
FRONT DESK PERSON

32·40 hrs.lweek. Salary nego-
tiable. Please fax resume and
salary range to 248~442-7921.

Receptionist Needed
Mulligan Windows & Siding is
seeking a receptionist. Must
have great interpersonal and
multi-tasking skills. Must be
able to handle a multHine
phone system & be familiar
w/Microsoft Word & Excel. Full
tIme position avail. Contact
Kosly at 248-477-5900.

SECRETARY
ITT Technical Institute is look-
ing for a Secretary to assist the
registrar with testing and stu-
dent records. The individual
must possess a H.S. dIploma-
Assoc. degree preferred. Must
be extremely accurate" well
organized and detail oriented.
Must possess working knowl-
edge of Microsoft office, and
have 1 + year' of administrative
/ clerical skills. Hours will be
M. 11-8; Tu - Th. 10-8 and
Saturdays 9-2pm. Interested
candidates should respond via
email to: aewhite@ltttech.edu
with resume and salary
requirements.

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Rapidly growing law flrm in
White Lake has an excellent
opportunity for the right
individual. Must be self-
motivated,intelligent Typing
speed min. of 70 wpm.
PLEASE FAX SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
with resume attn SUSAN

248-886-8652

IIelp Wanled- a
Engmeerlng W

CIVIL
ENGINEER

Livonia Civil Engineering
fIrm seeking P.E. to manage
Civil design projects. Must
have AutoCad experience.
Excellent salary & beneflts.

Fax: (734) 953-3324
arpdonn@ameritech.net

Help Wanted-Dental G

Help Wanted-Dental G
OENTAL ASSISTANT

Contemporary Farmington
Hills dental office is looking for
a friendly take charge dental
assistant to join our team. RDA
preferred. Full or part time.
Please call 248-855-3655

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Come join our patient friendly
team, seeking a Dental
Assistant. Minimum 3 yrs.
dental exp" computer Ilterate,
and PPO/HMO knowledge.

Excellent salary/benefits .
Fax: 248-557-9304

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-Time. Exp. with Front Desk
responsibilities, needed imme-
diately. 14 Mile/livernois.
Fax resume: 248-280-0895

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A chairside assistant IS need-
ed for a quality oriented Troy
office. Some dental exp req.
28·32 hours per week. 248-
680-0775

DENTAL ASSISTANT
If you are experienced, com-
passionate, team-focused, x-
ray certified and committed to
excellence and quality patient
care, read onl
We are offering that special
individual a 3-4 day work
week w/excellent benefits and
salary. Please fax your resume
along wit~ a note about your-
self to: 313-359-4799.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers have parl·llme, temporary work
availQble In pre-press graphics creating ads for our newspapers. Ideal
candidates will possess working knowledge of Quark, Multi Ad Creator,
Photoshop, and Microsoft Word, Candidates musl also be able to type
45 words per minute. We are looking for team players with excellent
communication and interpersonal skills. Musl be able to work
evenings and Saturdays.

Interested applicants may submit the;1 resume (Ielefenclng Jab Code PPG) by;

E-mail

Mail;

Fax:

IJRtVER • KIilGHT T
PORTATION,"YoutH
NaIto .. 1 COrlie( Once
KnIght is clferIllg lite boot
ingjcllsintheMktMlsl Out5
days: home 2 days, 888-
4639, ·www.knlghllra..
Class-A ClJlJ6 mas OTR

PRE CONSTRUCTION
HOMES & PRICES 1s112nd
home buyers. $1,000 down
foo% inanc;ng iJr quaIiIIed
buyers 1·~000~7 M&O
.ReaIIY www.MarulDreally.com

SMOKY MOUNTAIN UlG
HOMES • Pigeon .!'orgeI
Galiinbu1y TN • CiJstom !>j~endh_ wiIh W1Iqtle IresI-
rnBl1lS. T<anquil mountain ~
- propsriy or_
<antaI. lWoW.smokyoova._
8lIO-351l-4997

WILD WEST RANCH fl{) Iof:,-
$49,100 ilotsIandin{l Rock,
Met. V_ EIecIT~aincluded.
Gst ... ,fo,a_ora
Mmel Low <!own paymenl
wiIt1 e<eeilel1l financing! CBIt
TodaY! 1-866,696-526$ x 1137

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

$$CASH$$ Immediate cast
for Slrummed Solltements,
AnJ1lllies. Law SlJit, MorigagB
Notes&CasIlFiows.JG. wen·
_#11~8001794·731O.

lilt DANiElS AND SON
REAL ESTATEl.DANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast FllndIng, Privale Mcnay.
Homes, Lend, All Property
Types $10,800 to SSOMOO.
PJri Crsoil, PJri R...... Deal
Di,ectiywilhDeclstonMokBr.1·
1JOO.837·6166, 248-33;.6166
,iate@dnlsnlelsendsoll.com

EMPLOYMENT

AD\IENTUllOU8? Hiring
slll\fP outgoing people to 1raveI
US"'ll""eI1lin major puhlica·
lions. Expense paid 1rBIning.
Relum-fllp g_. CsIII
today "'" tomorrow! Call TlrI'
to opp~ (800) 2S2-03B1.

AIRlINE MECHANIC - Rapid
Illlining for high paying Avialion
e.-, FAA predicts severe
shortage. Financtal aid W quai-
IIy • .!ob p4lcomsnt ilSSiOt"'co.
CBItAiM (888) 349-53f

ATTENTION DRIVERS: Re·
lfonal Runs $4O,!lOOl'IusiJoart
Great homo limo, _
benelits & 401t(. COl.-AwlHaz
& Tank. verlla~ed",;ng_
rtence needed. 800456·6012
wwwJael'Obul.kcanier.oom

AWESOME JOBI L"'llB com-
'P"'Y IlIning f8-24 sl1srp goys!
gals. _ltrBvaI wIIIt untqua
saleS Ill"". 2wls paW train·
ing. T!llIlsportafjoll!LodglflJ
fur'lshed. llatum g.. ,._.
CBltIod.y, start today. ForIn·
_ $8-741·21&0.

COLAND B DIlI\ll!RS needed
to dell.., motor horces, !rucks
end ...... New conlrecf w~h
llIue Bird S.. in lafayefIe, GA
end bobtail send trucks from
VA, FA and NC. OrsBf oppo,
t,.ly fu".foadoiTOI'I car sug·
_. CBII1-866-7lI4·16tl4 0'
www.qualitydriveawlly.com .

0NtVEIl JOIN OUR _LY
1tod be home mora wiIt1 yoursl
_I home lime! Grsat
Pay.nd _"" COl.._
min. exp. Cail JDC lJlgistl1:s
T<x!al! 877·687·5627

ONIWIS Are you
lite PaY 1tod HomeIiIce---PnlCti<a1 RlJula Mileage Pay!
Sign-on !>oIlus. _Is we.
oom~ ctase A rsqultod. EOE
CsIII 7 litem a week 877·774-
5313 www.GoRoehl.oom

ONIVEI!S • ATTENTION Com-
pan, OTR. UO fo .iIll<pm wIIIt
EJqloriBnce, 8eneIits, Oual·
Ity Hornetime + Refrlpanlted
ReglonaliDedicufBd poaiI/n<ls
_ for UPflBl M·
CBI11-fl{)0·819-2488 x 288

ONIVEllS UlGAL, 0
CArED, REGIONAL.
DMIs N_tl--pay .p
43 cpm, -.go $5IlkIjear +
heneIits. Olliy 90 <ill,. L
exp noquitod. Buy YOU'
21104 or 2905 FJIlighllinar con-
veattonBI-SO clown. no "ad!
clleck, low payments. 1·877-
45206627

Help Wanted-Medical •

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Busy alternative health center
in Farmington Hills area look-
ing for enthusiastic, motivat-
ed, reliable part-time employ~
ees. Must have computer &
phone skills. Nutritional & X~
ray knowledge helpful. Fax
resume to: (248) 538-3724

Clinical Supervisor
Field RNs

Weakend Admit RNs
Establ1shed Agency with
phenomenal growth needs
experienced home care staff,
Supervisor based in Roch-
ester Hills. Full & part-time
field positions In Macomb &
Oakland. TOP pay, up to
$5000 In bonuses.
Guardian Angel Home Care

248·293-2400
Fax: 248·293-2401

. Cognitive Behavior
Work Training

Program Director
TSI facillty seeks a pro-
fessional to be responsible
for management of pro-
gram personal & program
development. Prefer deg-
rees in speech or occu·
pational therapy. Interested
candi~ates: please fax your
resume to: (248) 476-4990

or mall to:
P.O. Box 530306

livonia, MI 48153-0306

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-5ELL
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Helll Wanfed-Medll:al •

~
FOR MORE

®bsenrer& iinonlrit
J08 LISTINGS

AT

( ClIreelllllilder.- :

Help Wanled-MedlCal e
*PARAMEDIC

Exp'd for part
time position In

busy surgIcal
practice to oversee patients
In PACU assist in the clinic

setting AHAlACLS
certification req'd, Paperless
office, good computer skills

req. Competitive wage &
benefits. Immediate opening.
Fax resume to 248-788-0011

PHLEeOTOMISTS
Regional medical laboratory is
recruiting flxP. phlebotomists
for full & part time employ·
ment. 1 In Allen Park and 1 in
Ann Arbor area. Fax resume to:

(248) 426-9867

RECEPTIONIST
Dearborn. Busy urogynecolo-
gy special1st office. Computer
skills required. 2 years
Medical Office Experience
Re,quired. Competitive Salary
and Benefits. Excellent
Working Environment. Please
fax resume to 248-788-0011

RECEPTIONIST/8ILLER
For Dermatology office, must
multi-task. Experience pre~
ferred, but will train. Medical
benefits. MaplefTelegraph.
Please fax resume to:

(248) 932-1046

REGISTERED NURSE
Part~Tlme to scrub & circulate
for Plastic surgeon In
Southfield. Minimum 1 year
experience. Call 248·723·
9370 or fax 248-723-9687

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

Help Wanled MedICal.

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant ~

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatolog~
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Full/Part-
Time, pay commensurate
with expo Apply Today!

Email ,or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996-8767

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
Wixom office seeking fulltime
person proficient in Microsoft
office, w/ clerlcal/mktg duties.
Email: sales@peakedm.com

LEGAL SECRETARY
Seeking experienced legal sec-
retary for fulltlme position in a
small Bingham Farms law firm. Ir---- __--...,
Experience in litigation, munic·
ipal law and real estate a plus.
Must be proficient in typing,
transcription and comfortable
on the telephone. Call Jeff ~t:

248-540-3366

OENTAL ASSISTANT
For state of the art office in
Livonia. Experienced and X-ray
certified. Full time with bene-
fits. Fax resume 734~464-8762

OENTAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST

Downtown Plymouth dental
office looking for an ener-
getic, friendly, team players.
Full-time. Experience needed.
Fax resume to: 734-453-4513 '

DENTAL ASSISTANT
COME 8E A PART OF OUR
EXCITING DENTAL TEAM I

Full-time position in group
practice. Minimum 2 yrs. expo
with X~ray certification. Perla
& Ortho expo a plus. Excellent
benefits including 401 K.
Fax resume to: 248-879-9856.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part-Time, Wed. 12:30-
7:15pm. Alternate Fri. & Sat.
7:30-1 :15pm. Looking for a
motivated, energetic' team
player. Southfield area.

DENTAL OFFICE Call Marie. (248) 352-7722
Looking for an enthusiastic DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
people person to join our Must Have Dental Experience.
front desk team. Dental expo Full time, Bloomfield Hills
preferred Fax resume to: office. Call 248-642-0400
• 313-274-7092 Dental Receptionist!

Business Position
DENTAL ASSISTANT Full-Tim •. Comprehensive res-
NOVl Dentist seeks career ponsibilities. Exc. compensa-
minded expo dental assistant tion. Resume: 734-464-4778
with outstanding communica- ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
tlon skills to join our award Full or part time for growing
winning team. Exc. benefit multi/location practice. Dental
package. If you want to love expo reqUired, ortho expo a
coming to work, please fax plus. Exc. pay & benefits. Call
resume with salary require- 248-735-38580' fax resume I' .!'i ments to 248-349-5398 l 248-735-3859.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
With dermatology expo for

Dearborn office. Fax resume:
(313) S83-5517

MEDICAL 81LLER
2 yrs experience. Full Benefits.
Fax Resume 248-932-2863 or
call 248-932-2507.

MEDICAL MARKETER
Experienced. Community lIa-
sion. Fax resume to Diamond
Home Healthcare

734-414-0645

MEDICAL POSTER/8ILLER
Full time position.

Please fax resume to
248-471-2727

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Livonia/Southfield. 30-40 hrs.
!week. Exp. helpful. Please fax
resume to: 734-591-6621

NURSE
For Derm office. Liscensed
state of MI. Dermatology exp
pref. but not essential.
MaplefTelegraph. Fax resume
t.o: (248) 932-1046

OPTICIAN
Needed to run small optical
shop in Garden City. Some
expo neces1sary. 734-421-0790

For .; c'
Career MarketPlaca . ~.
on the front cover of ,t

th. Employment ';
section. for more '

careers!
®b.sOMl & iinonlrit

Supported "
Employment .• ;

Program Director, .
TBI facility seeks a pro-, '
fessional with a background \
in vocational placement:
case 'management or social
work and substance abuse:

Interested candidates
please fax your resume to:

(248) 476-4990
or mail to:

P.O. Box 530306
Livonia, Ml 48153-0306

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.

to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web pillS print. Discover the value.

®bstrtJtr &j£tttntrit

Ncareerbuild e[com'"

HEl.PWANTED, Want to work
for a MIch~en """,paper'! Get
afnleweekiye-mBltliafof_
pape' positions avaiabla Wen
htfl>://www.mlehtganpresa.org/
_baph~

HOMEWORl<EIlSURGENTLY
NEEDED! We I1ll'IS corn~ied a
Dilcelory ofcompenies seeI;ng
peoplO to assam~eproducts at.
homo. $33. DewItt Publico.
lions, 19785 W. 12.Mi~ _
ile28, 8ouIh1iel~ MI'48379 eat!
24i7 (313) 438-2731.

HOW HIRING 200fI POSTAL
Jobs. $1Mlour siarling. 1Wg.

u pay $57K1jear. Fedaial aen·
ellis- No expm;ence _.
1-_1775 Refm9tll

OUR TOl' DIlIVER niode
$67,5S0 in 2005 runnlng our
Ohio ,eglon. How wail wouW
yo_ d<fI Horns most weaJ<.
endel 401.1 llIue Cl<>ssJ8fue
SIlIekII 1 Y.... OTR expmi-
ence reqilred Heartland
EJqm$ 1-$66-441-4913
www.heerllentfexpress.com

OUT 01' WORK? NEEO A
JOB? We I1ll'IS opening, in
many IIeW. Excellent trelnlng"
good oiar1Ing saiary end com-
pm_ve _ AdVance-
meI1lopportunlios. Notey-offsi
f-800-922·1703

TRAIN AT HOME Beoome af'l1a_T_,_
gal, MedeaI 0lIIce As,t. Call
l.a66-625-7ll63

7IlAVEl. THE USA FOIl PAY!
D~"r 'coW' RV~ buses end
!rucks fl> BIt48 _ end can-
ada. Get paid to aeellte c0un-
try. wwwllodzontransport.com

OE08427982

7IlUCK ORIYEIl TIlAINING
ATDS. Trsin lite ~rk:an
WoyI!I Hignt, IIlCCOSSiul Pre-
Hirs Piogrsm. No emptoyment
con~ectsI T__ Re_
meI1l_ To loam mora
l-aDIl-99S-8012 or www.yourf
utor_hare.com

ADOPTION

AD<iPT1ON, HAPPY E$.
TA$LISHED COUPlE wants
to i>tovtd<l baby with loving,
secure iulJre. Conldantiet
"",-g end exp",""savail-
abIe.1.sgat CailLynn and arian
toll M(868) 681·4056

PREGNANT? A foving, highlY
_ couple Who five "'
• family-orlanllld, MichIgan
naighhorhood is seeling Inf.nt
adoption. Home eludy ap-
(1f01Ied. Call: 1-886-387-2744.

BUSiNESS
OPPORTUNITiES

AU. CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $8QOi4ay?
Yoo, own local candy iOlJfl>.
Includes 30 machines 1tod
Candy. All fur $9.005. Cail f·
~744·4851.

HUSKY METAL f!OOFS, Stend-
ing seam, New IltRerooting. 15-
cotors, W8mlnteed, _.
save 2lo! Remforoament. Trim
end ~ flltfiai flf1Bl1Cit1l,
Homes or Curved Mobile Roof·
lng,i_2379

HOMEOWNERS WAIlTEOIll
Kayak Pools is 100II119 iJr
Demo Homesites to d/sjlIay out
virluaily 'Mm_ Free'
Pool. save thousands of $$$
wiIt1 fhis un~ue opportunltyl
Call How!lBOO-31-KAYAK DIs·
count Coda; 522-L15 Call Today!

FOR SALE

PIONEER POlE aUlGs.
30'x40'x'10',$S19O.00. 12\<10·
All Metal $ilder, ;W Entrance,

. 12 C_. 2',6'Trusses, Mula,
rial And Labor.Free0tl0illI, #1
Company in MlcI1igan 1-800·
292-0679

SAWMflLS FROM ONLY
$2,795.00 Convert your I.OOS
TO VALUABLE LUMBER wih
00' Norwood Portable ""na

. s_1Il Log sl<llldars also
aval!obIe www.oorwoodll1do
stIies.com ~ Free informatkm:
1·600-578-1363axt. SOON

MISCELLANEOUS

EARll DEGREE onUoofrom
hamel 'MOlfICBi 'Sos/nOS$
'ParaII1gal'Computere 'Qjml-
net Justice. .!ob _.
Computer provided. Fin3f\Olal
akI iI quatly. 1·866~·2121,
wwwJlde:watel1eChonllne,com

LOWEST PRESCRIPTION
PRICES Less from Caend~
Betler than MedlcarsD. MOl1IIt:
Fioma' 7Cmgl$16.oo,FlavIxl
$41.00, Llflilor 2flmgIS37.oo.
V1"llrs $2.751~R. G!ol>aI
Madcines f-8jJlH34-ffi'20.
www.gfoh_.nef.

7IlOUT FOIl STOCKING
Bess, BIueg"" minnows;
P<neI Equipmanl, aeralion
syslems, wlndtn", _,
fish food, feminls an<! mors.
Frea Caiafog. _'" tills
Trout Farm. 231·389-2514
www._il~.""m

j

~~:~~~:'~ff.:r;~~:
word_d ad clferIllg. ,
over 1.8 mijRon c!rculatklO and ~
3.6 million readers, Plus your - -~.
ad uat be placed on Mich~en '
Press Association's _Ill. ~
Comar:I this i _per' for
<!aIBi1s.

I

!
.1

1

I
i
J
II

j
I
I
,I

REIof:,H 3.1 MILLION MicI1Ig.n
reade!s lvillt a 2 x 2 display a<l '
for on~$999 • Comaet fhis:
_for<!alBils.

http://www.hometownli/e.com
mailto:jimmih@mac.com
http://www.halejobs.com
mailto:sheree@ntea.com
mailto:aewhite@ltttech.edu
mailto:arpdonn@ameritech.net
http://www.MarulDreally.com
mailto:,iate@dnlsnlelsendsoll.com
http://www.qualitydriveawlly.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:sales@peakedm.com
http://www.heerllentfexpress.com
http://www.gfoh_.nef.
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,Help IYanled-MedICal • Help Wanted- a

Food/Beverage ...

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hiring: Short Order
:Cook, Grand River &

H~ggerty. 248-426-0665

Vascular Technician
Part-Time.

For busy multi-location
physician office. Must be

reg(Stered or registry 8'liglble.
Please send resume to:

24.1-541-6862 Attn: Olga

FOODSERvlCE
WORKERS / COOKS
Experienced. Needed ,at
livonia and Dearborn facilities
for Part! F\ll! time positions.
Great hours! Email inquiries:

r,aferesume@
conti nentalserv. com

or Call 734·69g·2110 X500
KffCHEN HELP & ORIVERS

Apply within, Mon,-Fri. after
5pm. Laziza Pizzaria, 25990
Plymouth Rd" Redford Twp.
KITCHEN SUPERVISOR/COOK
Now Hiring for Senior citizen
apartments. Halsted Place,
29451 Halsted, Farmington
Hills (248) 489-8988

X-RJ\" TECH For Southfield
bas~a mobile diagnostic facii-
Ity. I?xcetlent pay & benefits.
Fax;resume to: 888-223-7316

"
Help Wanled- a
Food/Beverage ...

PROFESSIONAL
SERVERS & BAR STAFF

High energy, busy fine dining.
Lakefront restaurant. Apply:
It's a Matter of Taste, 2323
Union Lake Rd., Commerce,
MI 48382 Fax: 248-360-6481

SERvER/CASHIER
AM, Part-Time, Days.

Plymouth area. 734-454-6510

i_: COOK-FULLTIME
Fortune 500 Company.
Wee~day position, daytime
hOuf,j. Must be skilled &
eXP~!ienced. Fax resume:
313, 22-6441. Attn: Cathy

i¥OOKS & SERVERS
Exp~"'preferred. Apply within:
Groljjid Round, 17050 S.
Laur~1Park. (734) 462-1735

SOUS CHEF,
LINE COOKS

for ,
fORTE

RESTAURANT
in downtown Birmingham

Join a dynamic team of
professionals in one of
area's toP. restaurants.
Competitive wages; great
benefits. Exp. only need

, apply; prefer 2-3 yrs expo
Apply in person to Chef
Tim Voss; cali 248-594-
7300; or forward resume
to HR Dept., Epoch
Restaurant Group, 27145
Sheraton Dr., Novi, Ml
48377; fax: 248-735-6016:

hr@epochrestaurant
group.com.

tDONIT
.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
th~ Employment section

, for more careers!

'qjlb."""& itten1rlt

FOpO SERVICE

G,nopOiis on the Ice
:Compuwara Sports

Arena
we are now interviewing
qualified individuals for
Salad, Saute, Broiler and
prap cook positions. Prior
exPerience preferred.

AI~o interviewing for Dish-
w~shers and Hostesses.
Fa,11and Winter availability
re~uired.

~lease apply in Person
. 14900 Beck Rd.
;,Piymouth, MI48170

It's
all
here!

fllOO SERVICE WORKER
Part:llme. Cold food prepara-
tion.::Customer service skills.
M·~daytlme -hrs. Fax resume:
313~322-6441, Attn: Cathy

1·800~579·SELL
www.hometownlife.com

\g?\i"n
www.lwmetownlij.e.com

Help Wanl,d-Saies •
Help Wanled- _
Part·Tlme ...., Chlldcare Needed 8)Help Wanled-Sales • Help Wanled-Sales •Help Wanl'd- A

ProfeSSIOnal ., Help Wanled-Sales •

AVON NEEOS
Representatives Now!

Call734-425-1947

BRIGHTON
AUTOMITIVE FACilITY
Seeking an Advanced
Manufacturing Engineer. Key
responsibilities are: Develop
advanced engineering docu-
mentation which includes
Process Flow, Process FEMA,
Base labor analysis and
monthly reporting. Plan Alpha
I Beta activities· sourcing &
pianning of tooling/equip-
ment, and support build
events. Participate on POP
activities. Support Customer
activities for design reviews
and implementation of key
strategies. Involvement in
quoting activity. Qualified
candidates must have a
bachelors degree with 5 years
related experience in
manufacturing and assembly
operations. Computer know-
ledge in Microsoft applications
and Auto Cad a must.

Please fax resumes to
810-225-8888.

Automotive Sales
RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

~

OUTSIOE SALES
Canvasser's/Pro's ONLYJ
Hourly plus commission.
248-477-5900 ext 234

Governess/Au Pair
Ann Arbor, Michigan Family
is in need of an English I
Spanish Governess for
three children. Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. -Bachelot1'$'~,)"~j
degree or eqUivalent a:,H_8": ~)~l
Michigan Driver's LicenS . ~
required. Must be able.to
travel. Compensation bas-
ed on experience. (7·JO
years preferred). Uviflg
accommodations available. i
Please contact Christy ",t:., I'. !

f
734-657t-03,56 ie",,; I
or an In ervlew. ;'.'i!

Principals only please~,_.',_.'"C.l
NANNY NEEDED FOT a!l'~,:
school care. 5 days/w~~l(,~:-~'
approximately 3~8:30~m:~_,
Long Term ·commitme~t.,\:· i
Wonderful family With'., ,.g" j
cutles & 2 working pan9rttSTtJ !
.own reliable transportaflO1l"7"""'"
Call Marla, 248~730-3098\:t:·qrr-;·

NANNY NEEDED t '\f ,~,1)J
Summer Only for 9 & 1':<Yf'~-~
old. Must drive, good rec,ol'@.-·"l
Northville 248-348-4302 :.:sto,C: j

';,1

Are you ready to bring
your Reai Estate career
to (he next level?
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country, the #1
CENTURY 21 firm in
Michigan offers new and
experienced self
motivating agents the

1, very best marketing
prograll), training and
web presence. Visit our
downtown Plymouth
office. Tour our large
private offices. Join the
elite! Cal! Christine
Patrick (734) 737-2901
for an appointment.

Help Wanted-DomestIc eReal Estate,
Sales Professionals

Find out what
a career in Real Estate

can do for you!

Allend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

Tues. May 2@ 7:00pm.
Call Tricia to reserve

your seat
734-464-6400 or

e-5~biZ

Hartford South, Inc.
www.c21-hs.com

Are you currently in Inside or
outside sales looking to
REWARD yourself in a career
change? We are definitely
interested in talking to you!

Are you currently in the
automotive sales industry &nd
you find yourself in the 8-10
car sales rut and looking to
improve your sales skills,
habits and attitUde, we can
give you the tools to reach
your full potentia! and become
the 15·20 car sales person
you DESERVEto be.

If you are seeking to improve
your financial position, Ralph
Thayer Automotive is Inter-
ested in talking to YOU! We
offer complete training pack-
age, full benefit package,
401K and an industry leading
compensation package.

If you want to be a part of a
winning team and want to
make the money you deserve
Please call

Terry Edison
(734 744-2176

for an Interview or email:
terry.edlson@

thayerauto.com

HEAlTH CARE AIDE
Needed In Livonia. Midnights,
Competitive wage. Call btwn.

8-9pm. (248) 767-4348
LIVE-IN or OUT NANNY New
Bloomfleld Hills home, for
high-functioning handicapped
17 yr. old boy. Home equip-
ped wi assistlve devices. Full
or part time. Excellent oppor-
tunity for student.

(248) 703-2922
liz·lawrence~sbcglobal. net

lwmelOll'1l1ife,co/lt
SALES POSITION

For custom remodeling com-
pany. Must have experience
with addltlons, renovations &
finished basements.
Estimating experience pre·
ferred. Competitive campen-
saUon package. Please fax
resume & sales performance
history to: 248-685-1176

Sales-Cable Television
Earn $600 to $1400 + per wkJ·
Sell cable TV, Internet & new
phone service dooHo-door.
Paid training. Vehicle and valid

drivers license required.
Background Check.

Call: (248) 399-5867
Mon-Fri.

Busmess Opportllnltles I>

AUTO SALES
North Bros. Ford Is seeking
Individuals for new vehicle
sales. Candidates must
have proven sales track
record, customer focus and
willing to work in a process
driven environment. Candi·
dates will enjoy excellent
compensation and benefits
package. Please send your
resume In complete confi-
dence to fax 734-421-5120.

Call Tim Flanigan, Sales
Manager, at 734-524-1212
for confidential Interview.

Poslllon Wanted I>
HOUSECLEANING

To your specifications.
20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.

Call Sharon. 734·254~9527

TlREO WHEN YOU GET
HOME FROM WORK?
I clean houses, $40.

Many ref., 734~72N}191

Help Wanl,d-Sales •

IREAL ESTATE
SALES

THINKING OF
i CHANGING
i CAREERS?I LOOKING FOR
, INOEPENOENCE

ANO
CONTROL OVER YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Real Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen·
slv.e trainIng and support
provided so you can reach
your 1J9als. 734-455-6000

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

Childcare/Bahy-Slllmg A
ServIces ..

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Rea I Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

if you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate 'Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

ALISSA NEAO @
(734) 459-6000

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

-. :. - .

SALES/ ORIVER
Dellvery to party -stores. Good
driving record. Some sales.
References. Call

,48-380-6566

"We Work
For You!"

, _:;
REOFORD STOREFRONT" ...~ ;

w/ AC. West 7 Mile & Inkster: - .. ~
2000 sq. ft. $1500 mo. 9T,. i
$169.000. (248) 767-3992.,,:::.:,~

SECONO INCOME ,",~~
NO EXP.wHl train, we need'i0,!"i
serious indiViduals. Can make
$300-$2100 per wk. ".Wt'!<!

1-800-455-1291It.
SI\T~N.

Auto Sales
New & USed Vehicles
Experience the Saturn

Difference

We are seeking a highly
motivated Consultant with
a positive attitude to join
our award winning staff.
Sales experience necessary
, automotive sales a
definite plUS! ·Competitive
wages & benefits package.
Apply in person.

Saturn of Plymouth
9301 Massey Drive,

Plymouth
(Ann Arbor Rd. &

Haggerty)
Call Mike or Pat at

(734) 453-7890

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESlWOOD DOOGE

(734) 421-5700

TAYLOR CHEVROLET
Used Car Sales posltlqn avail.
Apply within. No phone calls.
13801 Telegraph Rd. Taylor.

TELEMARKETING

$250 HIRING BONUS

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED
B to B salespeople, strong
closers and enthusiastic! Great
hours 10-4 M-F, hourly plus
commissions, paid holiday
and,vacations, profit sharing &
benefits available. Troy loca-
tion. Please call 248·583·9968
to schedule Interview.

fwmetownlffe,com

lwmftollJlllife,eo/lt WILL CARE FOR YOUR ELOER
5days/week, 24hrs/day Live·
in, Experienced, Affordable
Price. 248-446-1729

8RICK PAVER
SALES PERSON

For landscape design firm.
(734) 738-0002

SICK OF YOUR JOa? Eam.thib
income you desire workltig,', ,:.
part time from home. _ .'. .'~"

1-888-598-655~ dRESIDENTIAL HOMEBUILDER
Seeks energetic New Homes
Sales Manager. E-mail resume
to: dgans@winnickhomes.comCONTRACT SALES

Position for floorlng com-
pany in Wixom. Able to
read blueprints with sales
experience. Fax resume to:

248-668-3136

EOUCATIONAL IN-HOME OAY-
CARE Pre-school readiness,
daily activities, spacious play-
room. Livonia! Redford. {313)
937-9164

Call 10 place yOUT ad at
J.300-579-SElL(7355)

PREFERRED
REALTORS IN HOME OAYCARE

livonia, Infants to preschool
only. References upon request.

(734) 422-2445
Want To Join

tho Most Succassful
Lawn Car. Company in

North America

We need,' non motivated,
lazy, disorganized sales
reps that couldn't sell cold
water in a hot dessert!
Sense of humor required!!l

Work Monday·Thursday 6-
9pm & Saturday 9-1 pm

Earn up to $13/hour!
Join our winning t.aml

Call US now at
248 477-4880....~

Iowa Steak Co.
Looking for $$$

mollvated sales rap'S.
Realistic $800·$1500/wk.

$100 sign on bonus.
Call Immedlatly:
(734) 486-9820

An elite residential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be considered for a
position with a superior
company with superior
training and support, visit us I~~~~~=~~~
at www.weirmanuel.com and
ciick on "Is a career in real
estate right for you" and try
our on-line interactive
assessment. We wili contact
you with the results.

. "
W~~:MA!'lgt~3

NEED A SITTER? Fuil/part
time day care, day & night, all
ages, Garden City, Inkster &
Ford Rd. area. 734-425-0798

NON-SMOKING LOVING
MOTHER

Has openings for 2 children,
Full/Part time. Call Jodie

734-513-2262

SALES &
MARKETING

Guardian Plumbing & Heating,
a Livonia based contractor, is
looking for a highly motivated,
service oriented piumbing and
heating salesperson. Send
resume: Guardian Plumbing &
Heating, 34400 Glendale Ave.,
Livonia, Ml 48150-1302
Attention: Sales Department
or email to:
sales@guardianplumblng.com

MEMBERSHIP SALES
Be a part of Farmington YMCA
Sales Team. Flexible hours.

Cail for application.
248-553-1908

Chlldcare Needed 8)National Jewelry Chain
FT & PT Sales up to $14
Great Benefits + Bonus

jobs@jewelryexchange.com
734-525-3200

FAX 714-542-1S91

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

HOO-579-7355

EXP'O FULL TIME .NANNY- in
Commerce area for two small
children & light housekeeping.
248-624-0897: 312-307-4456

're a whole lot closer t h
I I m

Families have fOund some Of the best things in our hometown
classlfleds.like this really great canoe In the Birmingham Eccentric or that
great big, loveable old dog, in the Canton Observer.

Folks take time to leok fOr that special item advertised by a neighbor
who sol.cthiscottage or the woman who can't have a dog in her new
apartment. They spend time shopping our friendly classified marketplace.

So,if you have something you're not using, or if you're looking fOran
item and want to buy it close to hom~, pick up your Observer & Eccentric
Classifledsand discover a marvelous mUlti-community marketplaCe!

.' . .

1 .,:.l~~

,~>i(

~&tmutdt
'Ae14-

kforYO
-S79-SELL

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.lwmetownlij.e.com
http://www.c21-hs.com
mailto:dgans@winnickhomes.com
http://www.weirmanuel.com
mailto:sales@guardianplumblng.com
mailto:jobs@jewelryexchange.com


www.lwmetownlife.com

AuctIOn Sales (I)
ABANDONED

VEHICLE AUCTION
April 29th. 2006.

Viewing at 10:30am,
auction at 11am.
21720 W. 8 Mile.

Personals 8) Rummage Sale! A
Flea Market WI

HOST AN
,EXCHANGE

STUDENT!
Open your heart & home for
the school year. Your family
will foster relationships
between countries and
make lifelong friends with
people worldwide.
Please help us make a
difference In the world!

C,II K,lhy 734-747-6202;
emall.: ksjudgern@aol.com

Announcements & A;
Notices ,..

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Professional roommate
wanted for Bloomfield Hills
home with lake privileges.
Female preferred, light
housekeeping duties in
exchange for rent reduction.
Furnished .room, private
b,th. Jim (248 )770-1380

Check out real eslate news,
lips"; receipes and awesome

homes for saie at
www.myrealestateblog.net

.Westland
2 Bedroom family, 1 & 2
bdrm. disability waiting list
for Greenwood Villa at 7600
Nankin Blvd. is now closed.

Redford Aldersgate Church
Annual Spring Rummage
Sale. April 28·29, 9·2pm.

10000 Beech ·Daly,
Plymouth & W. Chicago.

ST. ANOREWS EPISCOPAL
RUMMAGE SALE

April 28 & 29, ·9,m. 16360
Hubbard Rd., Livonia. Btwn. 5
& 6 mile.

TROY-First United Methodist
Church. 6363 Livernqis, btwn
Square Lk. & S. Blvd. April 29,
8a-1 p. $2 bag sale at 11 :OOa.

7100 Estate Sales G
Lost & Found - Goods <I>
LOSr'~;FamiIY heirloom - ruby
braceleJ • can identify.
248-442-8774,248-752-5876...,'

Home Based BUSiness •

GA8PlliCES ARE CLiMBINGI
Profit from itl

Join the Gas Revolution.
Call 888-763-3518

Absolutely Free •

ABOVE GROUND POOL
Needs to be disassembled,

you haul. Freel 734-972-4954

ABSOLUTELY FREE
ANSWERING SERVICE

7344641338

Sale by
LILLY M. & CO.

Cinder blDl:kS, 35 new. You
remove. (248) 344-6633

FREE - 2 Alberta Spruce and 2
shrubs. You dig & haul away.

248-669-1697

Anliques/Collecllbles • BIG ESTATE SALE
Southfield

Sussex Woods Sub.
Fri., April 28, 10-5pm
Sat., April 29, 10-5pm

Living Room: KARPEN
sofa & lovaseat, coffee
table, EVERETT console
piano & bench
Dining Room: CENTURY
dining tabie, 6 chairs &
wall table
Family Room: ETHAN
ALLEN book cases,
traditional sofa, sleeper
loveseat & bench
Bedroom: King bed,
dresser, mirror, armoire
Bedroom: Chest, night
stands, full bed. .
Basement: Cross Trainer
treadmill, Nordic Track,
chests, dressers, tables.

ANTIQUES AND (2) HUTCHES.
1899 picture, Gone withe Wind
lamp (electric), 1900 pitcher,
and 1940 basin. 734·525·2875

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, silver, oil paintings, furni·
tun~, costume and fine Jewelry.

Member of lSA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Man-Sat. 11-6 248-399-2608
Visit our website:

www.delgiudlceantiques.com

PDTIERY COLLECTION
FOR SALE

Roseville, Weller, McCoy, etc.
Call Dave @734-394-1586

ROCHESTER Estate/Moving
-April 28-29, 8am-3pm.
Antiques, collectibles, 1860
Cherry. cupboard, new
Henredon coffee table,
Thea-Alex dining set, iron
hall,tree, majolica, etc. 279
Wyngate Dr., N. of
Parkdale, W of De'quindr

www.279wyngate.com

Accessories include:
Estate Jewelry

Area Rugs
Patio Furniture

Mirrors, Pictures
Freezer

ToolS & Books
Men & Women's Clothes

Household Misc.

25096 Lindenwood
N. off 10 Mile Rd.

Btwn Beech & Inkster

AuctIOn Sales (I)
• ESTATE·
AUCTION

Sat.- April 29 -7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth, MI

Two All Terrain
Vehicles

Collectibles/Antiques
FurniturefTools

Glassware
Household items

Cash/MCNisa
AmExiDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.C. Auction Services
734-451-7444

jcauctlonservices.com

BLOOMFIELO TWP
1957 Cragin off Lone Pine.
Franklin piano, 1940's dining
room set, inc!. buffet, china
cabinet, table w/ 6 chairs. 2
complete bedroom sets,
Beautiful living room furni-
ture, lamps, pictures, mirrors,
books, tools & much more.
FrJ. & Sat, 9am-5pm. Watch
for signs.

King Cove Condo Estate Sale
Kings COVe Drive, 1258
Windmill Court, Rochester
Hills, off Tienken Rd, near
Rochester Rd. April 28,29,30,
9·5pm. Doctor's 50 years of
anti~ues & collectibles, 10
Persian rugs, leaded win-
dows, 100's of Japanese &
Chinese items, mirrors, cabi-
nets, desks, lighting fixtures,
marble table & 6 chairs, 100's
of books, sofas, TV, VHS,
linens, clothing, kitchen
appliances, crystal glassware,
art glass. 313-942-4944

7100 Estate Sales G
ESTATE SALE

April 28·29, 9am-5pm. 36517
Ladywood Court, Livonia.
Household goods. Also house
for sale by owner. Nastalgia
Days Gone by Antiques
Appraisals & Estate Sales.

248-431-4552

ESTATE SALE GALLERY 3977
fort, Uncoln Park, 10,000
sq,ft show room. Furniture,
estates wanted, cash or con~
signmen!. 586-823-7270

DETRDIT-HUGE ESTATE
SALE/ JAMMED PACKEO.

Deskey Dresser, Bertola chair,
deco items, mod accessories,
full length Beaver Fox coat,
vintage clothing, tons of
books, art, lighting, large
Chinese Deco rug, orientalia,
sterling, vintage toys, lots of
furniture & decorative items.
87 Camaro, T-Tops, V-8, low
mile/tuned, Florida car. Too
much to list! 8287 Evergreen.
Btwn. Tireman & Joy. Ap~1l
27-30.10-6pm.

LATHRUP VILLAGE
DEL GALLERY

FINE ART AND JEWELRY
GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS SALEI

Everything
UP TO 70% OFF

28001 Southfield Rd.
all11/2 Mile Rd.

248-569-3000
OAKPARK Years of accumla-
lions. 2 bdrm sets, antiques,
dining tables w/chairs,
records, craft & craft books,
household, glassware, weav-
ing loom, collectibles. Frl.
April 28 & Sat. ,April 29, 9·
3pm. 23680 Coyle, Oak Park
Blvd. & Greenfield.

ROYAL DAK ESTATE SALE
BY NANCY

April 27-29Ih. 10-4pm. 2428
Glenview, btwn 12 & 13 Mile,
E. of Woodward, enter off W.
Webster. Home & contents for
sale. Quality furniture, antique
dining room set, collectible
glassware, gold/silver/cos-
tume jewelry, books, purses,
country collectibles, kitchen-
ware & household misc.
TROY - Estate Sale. 3673
Estates Drive, btwn Big
Beaver & Wattles, W. off of
Coolidge. 9am-4pm, Fri.-Sat,
April 28-29. Antiques, ,col-
lectibles, furniture, & more!

W. Bloomfield Estate Sale
Fri ,April 28 & Sat. April 29,
W-4pm. Conducted by 8MI
Interiors. House is loaded,
with furniture, collectibles,
clothing & antiques. N. of
14 mile, W. of Inkster to
Tenhlll N. follow around to
5030 Wallbrook Ct.

248-225-9558

Garage Sales tJ)

CANTON Great deals! Rare
items! Something for every-
one! 44224 Suffolk Ct.,
Windsor Park off Sheldon.
April 27-29, 9-5pm.

CANTON Sub-Wide Garage
Sale: April 28 & 29, 9am-
2pm. Cherry Knoll Sub (47
homes) - Goods sold from
garages of those marketing
their· treasures! NE corner of
Cherry Hill & Beck.
CANTON Thurs thru Sat., 9-
3pm., 7667 Ch,arrlngton, N. Of
Warren, W. of Sheldon, toys,
household, Kid's clothes, girl
2 T-8, boys 2T-7 and books.

. CANTON Thurs., Fri., and Sat.
April 27 to 29th from 9AM to
5PM. In Mayfair Sub at 8571
MANNINGTON located South
of Joy and East of Sheldon.
Top quality Household Items
including small appliances,
Books, clothes, pictures,
radios and so much more.

CANTON· Pheasant View Sub·
.wide garage sale.Thurs. -Sat.
April 27-29. 9:00-5:00 pm.
Beck btwn Cherry H!II &
Geddes.
CLAWSON Store closeout!
family garage sale. Picture
framIng equipment & sup-
plies, pictures, prints, mats &
mOUldings. Household items:
Books, clothes, record
albums, antique sewing
machine, high chair, & toys,.
Thurs., 4/27, Fri., 4/28, 9am-
7pm, Sat., 4/29 9am"{ pm.
1410 Kenilworth Place, 48017

HAMBURG HUGE GARAGE
SALE • Proceeds benefit
Youth Mission Trip - Fri., 4-28
& Sat., 4-29 - 8 am-5 pm - St.
Paul Lutheran Church, 7701 E
M-36, Hamburg.
• 810-231-1033

Garage Sales tJ)
COMMERCE TWP,

Pine Cove Villas SUb Sale
off Richardson, W. of Union
Lake Road. April 27 & 28,
8:30-3; Apr. 29, 9-4.

DEARBORN Garage/moving
sale. Thurs, Fr1. & Sat. 8 am-
4pm. Lots of furniture, linens,
antiques, video games, col·
lectibles and households.
16001 Andover. S. of
Michigan, W. off Greenfield in
historic Springwells Park.

DEARBORN- Estate & Garage
sale. Tools galore, fishing
equipment, something for
everyone I 27th-29th, 9-6pm.
3356 Willow, corner of Pine,
Outer Dr & Southfield area.

OETROIT' Huge 30.000 sq. ft.
warehouse/garage/yard sale.
Everything imaginablel Tools,
hardwares, housewares,
equipment, trucks, trailers,
new & used. 14459 Wilde-
mere, S off Finkel bwtn
Livernois and Linwood. Fri &
Sat. ,9-5pm

FARMINGTON MOVING!22642
Power Rd. Everything must
go! Sat., April 29, 9am-5pm.
Bikes, baby supplies, clothes,
lots of treasures I

FARMINGTON HILLS- "Mov-
ing sale* Sat 4/29, 10am~5pm.
Furniture, snow thrower, skis,
camp. equip. & much more.
29506 Hemlock Ave. West of
M'belt btwn 10 & 11 mile.

FERNDALE- Hipster Sale 2.0 -
8 Friends, 40 years of Stuff!
Saturday (4/29) 8-dusk, Sun
(4/30) 9~5 256 Pearson.

GARDEN CiTY Multi-Family -
Electric Stove, Gas Dryer, Full
bedroom set, computer desk,
Estate Sale items. 6336 Henry
Ruff, N of Ford. April 27 & 28
only. 9am·4pm.

LIVONIA 35625 Elmira St.. 1
blk. S of Plymouth, 2 blks W
of Wayne, follow signs. May
4-6, 8-6pm. Antiques, Reto
50's & 60's items, furniture,
craft items, collectibles,
household, new Items, jew-
elry, 30 yrs. accumulationl

L1VDNIA
Thurs., Fri'., Sat., 8am·6pm,
15681 Huff, W of NeWburgh
btwn 5 & 6 Mile. Many good
things!

LIVONIA - Antiques & vintage
Coca·Cola tent sale. Furniture,
signs, glassware, Coke macho
lnes & more! 9535 Wayne
Rd., ju.st S. of W. Chicago.
Thurs.-Sun. 8am-late. Don't
miss.tt! (734) 674-2021

LIVONIA - GARAGE SALE
April 27,28,29 & May 4,5,6,
8·4pm. 15073 Nola, 5 Mile &
Newburgh. Toys, tools, baby
items, misc.' House for sale I
LIVONIA- 45s, books, 7 1/2 A
shoes, stuffed animals, base·
ball cards, etc. April 28 & 29
10-4pm. 14751 Harrison, S.
of '5 btwn Middlebelt & Inkster

LIVONIA-Multi Family garage
sale Baby /toddler clothing,
toys household items, April
28 & 29. 9-4pm. 1.5636 Foch.
N. off of 5 Mile, W. of Inkster ..

LYON TWP
NEW HOPE

CONGREGEGATION
GARAGE SALE

April 29-30 9:00am. 29218
Lyon Oak Dr, (N'. of Grand
River between Old Plank &
Napier). 248-491-4996

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP
GARAGE SALE - April. 28-29.
9.am-6pm. Antiques, Varnado
Foosbatl (like new), Martin
Acoustic! Electric Guitar (like
new), Furniture, Household,
Tons of GoodStuffl W. Snell
Rd., N of Tienken, W of
Rochester Rd.

NO EARLY SALES!

ket Place
Garage Sales tJ)
NOVI Three Family Garage
Sale - Saturday, Api"il 29th,
9am -3pm. EverythIng
under the sun! 25740 Abbey
Drive, off Beck at 11 Mile.

NOVI-CHURCH YARD SALE
with clothes. frio 1\ Sat., 4/28
& 4/29, 9am~4pm. Novi
United Methodist· Church on
10 mile at Meadowbrook Rd.

NDRTHVILLE
Household Items, trestle table,
cherry desk, stepper, weight
bench, tools, propane heaters,
3" pump, go-kart, American
Girl stuff, bunk beds, tons
morel Apr. ~7-29, 9-5, 850
Carpenter, 8 Mile & Center St.
OAKLAND TWP- 6 miles N. of
downtown Rochester, E. off of
Rochester Rd., E. on Buell.
Thurs.-Sat. 9·5pm. 2636
Quail Run + others!

PLYMDUTH 2 Family Sale -
Infant·adult clothes, toys,
household items, bike, cra-
dle and other infant & tod-
dler items, lots of stuffl On
Tennyson Dr. & Ann Arbor
Rd., between Sheldon &
Beck. FrI., 4-28, 9am-5pm
& Sat., 4·29, 9am·3pm

PLYMOUTH 100% Profit to
American' 'Stroke Assoc. Sat.,
4-29, Sun. 4-30, 9am-4pm. N.
of N Territorial btwn. Beck!
Sheldon. Beacon Meadow
Sub. 13596 Westbrook.
PLYMOUTH - SUB WIOE
SALE 2 subs, Westbrlar &
Trillium_ Sat. Apr. 29, 9am-
3pm. S of Ann Arbor Rd., W
of Canton Center.

REOFORD - Multi Family
Garage Sale - Thurs-Sun,
April 27-30, 9-5pm. 15859
Leona, 5 Mite '& Beech Daly
area. Lots of great stuffl Tools,
treadmill, furniture, & more!
ROYAL OAK Moving, 80 yrs.
of accumulations, household
items, tools, camping & misc.
April 28 & 29, lOam. 4011
Springer. N. of 13, E off
Greenfield.

SOUTHFIELD - 3 Family
Garage Sale. Furniture, tools,
clothes, file cabinets, crafts,
books, games, audio equip-
ment. Fri.-Sun., 9-5pm.
30722 Everett, . 4 blks W. of
Greenfield,1 blk S. of 13 Mile.
TROY - Estate Sale. 3673
Estates Drive, btwn Big
Beaver & Watlles, W. off of
Coolidge. 9am-4pm, Fri.-Sat.,
April 28·29. Antiques, col-
lectibles, furniture, & more!
TROY: SAT. ONLY Luggage,
bridal items (etc), lawnmower.
9:30-3, 1792 Crestline, 2
blocks W of John R, 1 block N
of Big Beaver, Raintree Sub.
TROY: SPRING CLEARANCE
SALE 2920 Cedar Ridge Dr,
(S. Big Beaver btwn Coolidge.
&. Adams). Thurs. & FrI.,
9:30am start.
WESTLAND Multi family. Sat.
4/29, 9-5pm, Sun., 9-3pm.
1406 Portland, N. of Palmer,
W. of Hix.· Lots .of misc.,
household, jewelry, kids, etc.
WESTLAND - Fri.-Sat., 9-3pm.
"2 Famlly. "Children's items,
household, misc. 33920
Millwood Court, off Cowan,
W. of Venoy, E.of Wayne.
WESTLAND - BIGGEST EVERI
5 FAMILY SALE. 32871 Joy
Rd., 1/4 mile E of Farmington
Rd. Thurs-Sat., April 27,28,29,
9am·5pm. Much misc.

Movlllg Sales G
BEVERLY HILLS - Sat .• April
29, 9-3. Living room set, cher~
rywood kitchen set, girls 5 pc
bdrm set, Bombay dresser &
nlg~t stand, armoire, misc.
31202 Huntley Square Apt.
#1413, on 13, btwn Southfield
& Evergreen. 248~593·4756
BLOOMFIELD HILl8 Furn-
iture, art, exercise equip. &
misc. 4190 Wabeek Lk. Dr.,
Middlebelt & Lone Pine area.
Sat. Apr. 29, 10-4p. Cash only
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IIJIVIETOWN/llacelD
MOVing Sales G Household Goods •

CANTON Garage Sale -
Furniture - General household I~========_
- 45308 Thornhill Rd. 734-
397-8914 - Thurs. - Sat.,
4/27-29, lOam to 5pm.

RDYAL OAK
Fri. only, Apr. 28, 8am-5pm,
1233 Vinsetta (S of 12, E of
Woodward).

A GARAGE SALER'S SALE!
Livonia ROYAL OAK'- Moving Sale,

"GOOO STUFF Sat 9-6. Sun 10-3. great stuff
GOOO BUYS" 1817 Harwood one block S. ot

April 27, 28, 29. 9 to 5. Lincoln E. of Campbell
30425 Lyndon" at He~ry ROYAL OAK. HUGr 2 FAMILY
RulJ ,between Mlddlebelr & I GARAGE SALE: ViNTAGE
Merriman, 5 Mile & 1-96. FURNITURE! COLLECTIBLESI
--,~---_."-_. ~--,-,- TOOLS I AND MURtl fori, Sat.

liVONIA ~ Thurs:Fri.Sat.,.9- Sun Apr. 28-30 9-5. S. of 13
5pm, FurOlture, dishes, ':DISC Mile and W. of Main (317
household. 33415 Cindy Royal Ave). No Clothing.
Street., W. off Farmington .
Road, S. of West Chicago. SOUTH LYON City wide Sale.

Sat. 4-29, SUllo 4-30. 9AM-
LIVONIA Multi-Family Garage 4PM. Baby items galore,
Sale & Girl Scout Cookie Booth clothes, Graco high chair,
Thurs., 4/27~Sat., 4/29. 29450 bouncy seats, bath, car seat,
Linda (S.of 5 Mile & W. off of crib bedding sets, sleep posi· 1---'-=-"-':::.:.,:.:,,:......--,
Middlebelt). Come and visit tioner, nursing items, small
our annual sale! Loads of size maternity clothes, senior
items! walkers, household Items &

kids toys. 61351 Dean Or. W.
of Pontiac Trail, S. of 9 Mile.
(248) 486-0398 I 0:-.::2.:.:.:==--- _
South Lyon/SUb-wide Sale
Lakeside Estates North, Ten
mile, east of Rushton. May 4-
6 (9am-5pm)

BEDROOM SET- Broyhill girls
canopy bedroom set. 5 pieces:
canopy bed, nightstand,
dresser, desk & hutch. Maple
w/pastel stenciL Great condi-
tion. $850. 734-331-3927
COFFEE TABLE Very unique,
Glass table top, metallic base,
5 it. long & 2.5 ft. Wide, must
see, Curtains & rods Movinq
must sell! (248) 788-0638
DINING ROOM SET Solid Teak
w/6 chairs, Oval top, ext. 8 ft.
House of Denmark.
11500/best. (734) 634-1772.

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET.
New still wrapped w/

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(734) 891-8481

FURNITURE Couches, end
tables, desks, bunk beds,
dresser, glass coffee table,
kitchen set, washing machine.
(248) 601-9780
FURNITURE Desk, Bookcase
& Computer Credenza. Cherry
wood. Hooker FurnIture Co.
Desk has custom made glass
top. Bookcase sits on ereden·
za. Good condition, though
some minor scratches on ere·
denza. Asking $850.

248-217-2746

NOVI - Moving Sale. Sal AprJl
29, 10am-4pm, 25580 Abbey
DrJve, off 11 Mile, btwn Beck
& Taft. Furniture, baby
clothes, artwork, mise items.
PLYMOUTH - Downsizingl
MOVing/Garage Sale. April 28-
29, 9-4pm. 1101 South
Harvey corner of Hartsough.
Household, garden, furniture.

WESTLAND Moving sale,
items galore, large Kenmore
refrigerator w!freezer on bot·
tom, $150. Sears self pro-
pelled lawn mower, Kenmore
dryer, 3 piece sectional
w/recliner & sofa bed, $150.
Picnic table w/umbrella, 4
chairs & glider. EverythinQ
must go, make an offer. (734)
721-4512 or 734-751-6415

WESTLAND Thurs.·Sun.,
11am~5pm, 34637 Spring
Valley, Lot #4 (Holiday Park),

KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRE88 SET

New in bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734-891·8481

NEVER SHOP
RETAIL

~
WWW.LESSUSA.COM

Computers, Electronics
Household Goods,

Bedding, Luggage. More!
734-421-9974

ORIENTAL RUGS HANDMAOE.
huge selection, all sizes, colors
& designs,m wholesale prices,
519~259-7776, Windsor

SKI MACHINE-NORDIC TRAK
Porta CrIb, high chair, cross
country skis, bdrm set·pecan,
roll away, twin bed, glass
ta~le & 4 chairs, cedar chest,
Teak dresser & end table.
Misc. Call: (248) 334-9164

SOFA-LOVE SEAT & CHAIR
Leather, Green Co Jack, excel-
lenl condilon. $450. (248)
476'6354

Baby & Children Items G
CRIB Solid wood, $100.
Matching dresser, $75.
Pac"n"play, $50. Pooh com~
torter set, $45. (734)414-8028

RAINBOW PLAY 8Y8TEM For
backyard. Castle Series. You
disassemble and carry. See &
make offerl (248) 706-0511
SCHWINN GIRL'S BIKE 20" w/
banana seat & high handle-
bars. Pink & White. Good
condo $45. (248) 280-1315

Appliances •

STOVE - electric, almond, self-
cleaning, excellent condition,
$toO/besl otler. 248-437-1979

Household Goods • Pools. Spas. Hol Tuhs G
BED - A BRAND NEW

Full mattress set, in plastic,
with warranty, $95. Must sell!
Can deliver. 734~231·6622

BED - A 8RAND NEW
Queen mattress set in plastic,
with'warranty" $135. Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231·6622

8EO - A BRANo NEW
King mattress" set in plastic,
with warranty, $175. Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED SET Boy's wooden 5
piece bed-set, includes bed,
desk attachment w/chalr, 4
drawer dresser, Sealy pas-
turpedic Twin matt, $1200/
best. Contact Jessica @:
734~223-3390 for pictures.

BED- AOUEEN PILLDW
TOP MATTRES8 SET,

New in plastic, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

BEDROOM SET Cherry, Queen,
4 piece, w/ mattress, frame.
Good condo Photos avail.
$1000/best. (734) 637-0472

BEDRDOM SET - 7 PIECE
Solid wood, still in box, $975.

Call: 734-891-8481

HOT TUB/SPA 2008. NEW
StiU in wrapper, seats 6 wi
lounger. Retail for $6K, sacri-
fice for $3250. 734-732-9338

POOL 16'x24' Kayak w/deck,
go"Odcond, buyer dismantles/
removes. Retail $17,500-Sel1
$3000/best. 248-427-1393

BlIlldmg Matenals •

STANDARO BRICKS
Red, 1500 available. Good
condition. $75. You move.

(248) 538-8973

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
EQlIlpment W

FDRD 1900 TRACTOR
E~c cond, low hours, 4 Imple·
ments, stored inside, $5800
negotiable. 248-651-6735

HONDA LAWN MOWER
Model HRA·214, runs great,
must selll $50. 734·425~2031

RIDING MOWER, ARIENS 10
hp. Auto. 28" cut. Bag mulcher
discharge. Used 2 seasons.
$1200. (734) 591-2248

SIMPLICITY 8DVEREICN
GARDEN TRACTDR 48" deck
w/ hydraulics. Many extras:
front hydraulic plow, rear
wheel weights and chains,
cart, and rear pull disk plow,
blade, thatcher, and spreader.
Runs great. $2500/best: Dr.
Movver 3 wheeled ','leed
whacker, needs new re-coil
",,'11 <:I~rtpr Cl'ln<: (HP~t

$100/best. 248-310-4627

MIscellaneous for _
.Sale _ .,

DIRECT TV 155+ Channels
HBD & Showtime. $29.99/
month. 'Free DVD Player &
$50 bonus. For details call:

800-523-7556

DIRECT TV 155+ Channels
H80 & Showtime. $29.99/mo.
Free DVD Player & $50 bonus.

For details: 800-523-755~

MISC ITEMS- Travertine
Marble Dining Set with
Parsons Chairs for 6. .Jennifer
Convertible Queen Sleeper
Sofa. 4 poster Wrought Iron
Bed for sale. Good Condition,
price negotiable. 734-657 -6376

MISC. ITEM8- 30s RCA radio,
$75. GT race bike, $125. Twin
bookcase bed w/dawers, $1 00.

248-889-5241
FURNITURE-Living Room,
sofa/ loveseat/chair. Exc.
condo $350. Light color.

734-464-2653 OUTDOOR FURNITURE SET
15 piece, beige, cast alu-
minum Woodard, with cush-
ions & umbrella, 14 yr old,
$300. 7 indoor hallway lights
& ~ outdoor lights $10 each.

248-852-9123

ITALIAN LEATHER 80FA
Black, loveseat & ottoman.
Sectional sofa, bdrm set, cof-
fee table, curio & barstools.

Must sell! 248-737~2952

Cappachlno is a 10·month-old hamster in need of a,loving
home. He is very friendly and likes to be handled on a daily
basis. Capp"achino enjoys out~of-cage time she so can
explore and play. He hopes to have ,his own cage with
newspaper for shredding; hamster pellets and fresh water
daily; and an exercise wheel and hamster safe toys to keep
his handsome fIgure.

Adodt Cappachino today!'
~~-~~., VISIT THE .,..,~_~~_.
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
.Westland

734-721-7300

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale • Housebold Pets •

VINTAGE COSTUME JEWELRY
1930's-1990's. Some signed,
also full size slot machine,
Whirlpool electric dryer. Must
see! Call: 313-538-2697

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

IMusical Instruments G
PIANO Kawai Spinet, with
bench, excellent condition.
Traditional style, $1250.

(248) 547-5625
Come See The

Difference!
Great Selection

• Many popular breeds",
• More than 40 puppies in
store weekly
• VCA vet checked
• Microchipped
• Health record
• Free Spay/Neuter
·Three year Ilmited health _.
warranty
• Well socialized
• free Spay/Neuter
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pets make liIe better!

PIANO - Kawai upright Institu-
tional piano with bench,
ebony, very g09d cond, $2800.

After 6prn. 248-932-3101

Sporlmg Goods e
BILLIARDIPOOL TABLE
New in box, solid wood,

leather pockets, 8ft., 1" slate,
BOOlb, $1450. (734) 732-9338

LAOIES GOLF 8ET
With bag, very fine cond.,. $65,

734-425-1817
MICHIGAN ANTIOUE ARMS
Wolverine Knife Collectors

Joint, show only $6. APRIL
28,29,30. Open to all 12 to 6
Fri., 9 to 6 Sat., 9 to 2 Sun.
800' tables of arms/acoutre-
ments/knlves. ROCK FINAN-
CIAL SHOWPLACE. 1-96 10
Beck Road. South to Grand
River. East half mile.

Inlo, 248-676-2750

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petIBnd.com

lost & Found-Pels •

Wanled 10 Buy • -,1lIf!!'''
lOST MALE CAT. Grey, fluffy.>"
w/ beige tummy, green eye~,.
.Area of Lone Pine ~
Cranbrook Rd., since Apr. 16,~
(248) 647-7241

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HANO & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,586-216-6200

Dogs • See
what
really
counts ..• ,;

it,

BOXER
Female, AKC, flashy 1 yr. old.

$400/best.
734-525-2152

BOXER PUPS Ready May 7.
Champion sired out of cham·
plan sired litter, pick female.
$1000 to $600. Credit cards
accepted. (810) 667-9754.
Online at murbeboxers.com
CHIHUAHUA Male, 11 weeks
old, Black & white. shots,
$400/best. includes cage,
lays & toad. (734) 341-4911/
734-231-3310

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
7 available, 10 weeks old,
grandfather Czech import,
$600 each, 586-293-1376

GOLOEN RETRIEVER 100%
pure from Breeder; 8 mths old,
playfull, and looking for a good
home. $150. 248-802-8431
LAB PUPS - AKC, SILVER
Beautiful, rare Silver labs. 4
males. Available now, $500~
$600. (734) 476-3560
MINATURE DACHSHUND 5
mos. old, pure bred, looking
for great home, has shots &
housebroken. (734) 425-9738

MINATURE SCHNAUZERS
AKC pups, beautiful. male
DNA tested, non-shedding 4i21. Lincoin and Pleasant
989-738-6734,989-738-6497 area of Birmingham. Please
MINIATURE' PINSCHERS t lGail 243-842-0928 iisk 10l"J
PUPS Born on March 24, J.e. 248-842-0928
black & tan, 2 females,$450 LOST DOG. Lost in downtown
ea., 3 males, $350 ea. _ Plymouth. 6 mo old small

(313) 535 9654 white fluffly Bijon Frise (poo-
PIT BULL PUPPIES die-like). Answers to Eddie.

Wormed, first shots, $200. Has red collar wllag & phone
Call Rob, (734) 634-9002 number. Please call 313·206'

4891 daytime; or 734-846.~
4807 eves. Reward.

Horses & EqUIpment G
LOST MALE LARGE TABBY
CAT Gray with mixed Black &
WhIte stripes, fixed, longhair,
very scared. Hates outdoor~.
Answers to Rascal. (248)
477-8378

ENGLISH BRIDLE Western
saddle & bridle, pony EnglJsh
& western saddles & bridles,
all lovingly maintained, excel.
condo 248-310-4626

FEATU'RI'NG.
The estates of Dean Fox; Clarkston, Men.: Barbara j

Merriott, Lansing,Mlch.;Glenforo & MarjolieFrey. '~:
Ohio; & a fine oollection from Upper Straits Lake, wesl

Btoomfield, including a Tiffany ~Oaffod.irhanglog ~.
shade. Over 1800 catalogued lots, . ,,~

I

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:ksjudgern@aol.com
http://www.myrealestateblog.net
http://www.delgiudlceantiques.com
http://www.279wyngate.com
http://www.petIBnd.com
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1. Note the 1:1' number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
r:najorcredit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

Place your own ad:
1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4..Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

Get more:

+. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

+ Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

Free Ads: Freeads placedin this sectionarenotguaranteedto run
everyweek.Besureto renewyourad frequentlyto keepit fresh.
Guidelines: Personalsare for adults 18 or overseekingmonoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at -any time at its sole discretion and assumes no resP9nsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com--.I~ )
plete gUidelines,call (617) 425-2636 .,~

WOMEN SEEKING MEN ~RE YOU THE ONE?
SF, 25, 5'7", shoulder-length
medium blonde hair,bright green
eyes,outgoing,fun, lovesfitness,
outdoors, boating, cycling,
camping, concerts, auto racing.
Seeking active, fit, caring man
who appreciates the same.
'1r953694

ANYTHING FOR FUN
SBF, 39, 5'5", N/S, looking for
SBM, 38-47, N/S, Who is spiri-
tual and has an extreme fond-
ness for having fun. 'lr718260

PRETTY AND FRIENDLYISeparated WF, 34, 5'9",
- "180ins, romantic, shon bionde/

blue, likes to work out, laugh-
ter, movies, dining out. See-
king tall man, 32-43, race
unimportant, great SOH, out-
going, motivated, for friendship
maybe more. 'lr779775

ALL OF ME
SWF, 50, 5'10", BBW, brown!
blue, easygoinll, N/S, light
drinker, enjoys mghts out or in.
ISO loving, happy, commit-
ment-minded man to share a
happy, lasting, loving relation-
ship. 'lr956929

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, NlS, seeks Intelligent,
kind-hearted, young-at-heart
WM, 57-68, NlS, who enjoys

. traveling, camping, boating (Gre-
at Lakes or ocean), music book
stores, and laughter.'lr759907

·SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP'
Loving, attractive SWCF, .74,
tril11,fun, N/D, N/S, homebody

·type, seeks I~ting friendship
and happiness with a quality
gentleman in his 70s. Let's talk!
'lr794040

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s,
Cancer, NlS, seeks special, no
games WM, 45+, N/S, for car-
ing, quality committed relation-
ship. Let's create sparks and

'watch them fly. 'lr639272

WHERE ARE YOU?
·Very attractive, seY:ojSBPF, 35,
·5'2", medium build, enjoys din-
ing out, jazz, plays. ISO SBM,

·.40-52, commitment-minded
:and sincere, for LTR. 'lr950732

LOVES BOATING
'SWF, 65, 5'6", Aries, N/S,
,loves dancing and dining out.
•Seeking WM, 60-71, N/S, with
:sense of humor, for friendship,
,possible romance. 'lr890004

TRYMEI
Attractive SWF, 49, I enjoy mo-

·vies, dining, skiing and skating.
Seeking an attractive SWM,
45-55, who enjoys most activi-
ties. 'lr869847

SEE FOR YOURSELF KIND, HANDSOME
Employed, secure SM, 37, TEACHER
active, fit, not into games, look-' SWPM, 53, 6', 2201bs, Iig,~l;

smoker, social drinker, looking, '"
inll for a fit, fun, commitment- for one good woman. Please'
minded female, honest and real, cail. Troy area. 'lr864792
to share talks, casual dates and
then who knows? 'lr951261 TRUE GENTLEMAN • ,,'

AWAITING YOUR CALL SBM, 52, 5'8", 1851bs, looking',
for a medium to full-figured ....

76-year-old retired attorney, SBF, 46-54 ..Someone wholl~i (
would like to meet a lady, 60- worldly, nice, loves to lau!ln" a'
65, to share dinners, talks, and just enjoying life to the""
simple times. 'lr945823 fullest. 'lr912726

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU POSITIVE PERSONALIT'(""
Independent, self-sufficient Attractive, romantic engineer"" •.•
DWM, 45, sturdy build, carpen- A . I' "."
ter, sociable, affectionate likes sian American male, Ig,;I.

complexion, 54, 5'8", 1481bs,
boating, walks, drives, cycling, fit, financially secure, cari' ." ,
cooking. Seeking a special fun-loving, seeks W/H/NF, 4'!J-!.'~:
lady to share the good things f 0 "

in life. 'lr855207 55, or friendship maybe mo~;" x';
'lr514300 00,' ;,

BIG THREE ENGINEER WANTED... Wi
Attractive SBM, 6', 2201bs, single full-figured WF, 45-6~(, c
N/S, occasional drinker, 40-
ish, very' laid-back, family-orl- Who believes in Jesus Christ,"
ented, likes dinner, movies, sought by DWM, 62, 5'19:'1; ,)

1751bs, clean-shaven, broW-nY',.
and going to the gym. Seeking brown, NlD, for LTR. 'lr954263n. ,
SF,20-45, race open, HIW pro- ,. ,.•"
portionate, for friendship, pos- SECURE ••=,
sible LTR. 'lr822912 WM, 58, tall, slim, good-look-

LET'S TALK ing, would like to meet a nice,
SBM, 58, 5',10", medium brown sweet, kind woman. to go out ,
complexion, brown eyes, mus- with and see what happens ;!
tache, medium build, 1901bs, from there. 'lr828139
enjoys fishing, movies, music, SIMPLE REQUEST
sports, dining, cooking, trav- WM, 59, 5'8", 170Ibs, darklblue, i:
el.Seeking A loving lady for looking for an attractive woman .,
friendhsip'and more. 'lr952241 to ~o out and have a good time :

OUTDOORSY KINDA GUY wit. Age open. 'lr833911 i:
DWM, 64, 5'11", 1901bs, self- LET'S BE FREETOGETHE!\\ "
employed, N/S, socially SBM, 6', 2201bs, physicallyf~, .:;
drinker, great SOH. I am look- retired, well-educated. I woC/la' "
ing for the right lady to spend like to meet a single female 52-
time with, get to know and 62, who Is understanding, lov-
maybe develop a lasting rela- ing ano caring, fora LTR.
tionship. 'lr891796 'lr869189 .'

ISO GOOD FRIEND? SHALL WE DANCE?
Possible relationship? Read I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs,
on. SWF, 47, NlS, enjoys cook- attractive, intelligent, creative,
ing, dining out, art museums, articulate, seeks SWM, 57-73,
plays, reading, and traveling. who is kind-hearted, articulate,
Seeking honest WM, 42-57, who enjoys dancing, walking,
N/S. 'lr857253 traveling, movies, dining out.

SEEKING COMPANION _'lr_8_12_0_9_8~~~~~~
SWF, 42, queen-sized, outgo- 59 YEARS
ing, enjoys walks, music, life, OLD ENTREPRENEUR
open to new ideas. Looking for Pretty, charming SWF, success-
SM who wants to do things ful, kind, compassionate,. lots of
together. Must be employed fun, looking for her knight in
and like pets. 'lr909140 shining armor. Any sincere, cau-

FRIENDS FIRST oasian gentlemen, 55-80,
SBF, 37, 5'6", black/brown, please respond. Hopefully we'll
easygoing, Aries, N/S, enjoys be each others soul mates.
bike riding, long walks, travel, _'lr5~9=2=0774==-,,-,,=~=~
and cooking. Seeking WM, 30- JERSEY TRANSPLANT
50, N/S, for fun. 'lr933970 SWF, 50, slender, blonde,

ENJOYS Virgo, N/S,enjoys ,foreign trav-
THE SIMPLE THINGS el, wine tasting, and working

Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels out. Seeking WM, 40-53, N/S,
much younger, N/S, loves for LTR. 'lr885454
music and dancing, stays SOULMATE SEARCH
physically active, wpuld like to Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF
hear from friendly, honest man, looking for her souimate, any
56-68, N/$. 'lr672174 sincere, successful JM, between

REFINED the ages of 54-64, please
AND FULL OF LIFE respond. 'lr589875

Very attractive blonde, fit, ener- ARE YOU ROMANTIC?
getic and happy, professionally SWF, 61, N/S, is looking for
employed, very youthfUl 60s, chemistry and compatibility
5'3", trim and shapely, enjoys with secure, emotionally avail-
dining, travel, dancing, theater, able WM, 48-60, N/S, who can
family and friends. Seeking dance (or will learn how to).
honest, handsome, fit, 55+, 'lr898106
college grad, N/S, with youthful ~~~~~~~~~~
passion for life. Serious replies A GOOD FRIEND
only. 'lr652360 SWF, 57, full-figured, 5'4", likes~'--===:-=-=:-:-~~ movies, dancing,. good compa-

PETITE & SEXY... ny. Seeking a nice guy to
SBF, sensitive, affectionate, enjoys a friends first relation-
loving, 51, looks 35, 5'1", ship. 'lr916193
1051bs, NS. Seeking healthy --'-:-A-R-E-"-O-U-T-H-E-O-N-E-?~-
SBM, 5'10"-6'1", to work out l'

with. 'lr912553 SF, 24, mother, brownlbrown,~-=====-='::::-:'=C:-:-~ 5'4", likes skating, skiing, danc-
SOULMATE SEARCH lng, dining out, good talks, life's

Attractive 42-year-old, Jooking simple pleasures. Seeking com-
for soulmate, sincere, great patlble, caring, SM, to enjoy the
SOH. Seeking gentleman, 35- good times, friendship and pos-
50, no game players. 'lr930545 sible LTR. '21'920771

LOOKING FOR FUN NATURAL BBW
SBF, 47, desires to meet inde- SBF, 32, 5'5", 2401bs, NIS,
pendent man, 50-60, for lots of N/D, N/kids, employed. Seek-
fun. You must know how to Ing a SM, 18-60, who is open-
treat a lady. All calls answered. minded, N/S, Nlkids and can
'lr807166 appreciate a strong woman.

'lr924352

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelli-
gence, creativity, passion for
music and dancing. Seeks
partner 38-50, who is attractive
and fit, to share this interests
and more. 'lr600106

LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL
Attractive SWF, 50s, 5'7",
1251bs, loves all life, animals,
arts, family, nature, spirituality.
Masters helping professional.
Seeking big-hearted, financial-
Iy/emotionally secure, intelligent
DPM, 48-68, for fun, friendship,
depth,etc.'lr892242

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

TAKE A CHANCE NICE GUY
SM, 18, 6'1", 1621bs,would like SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs,manuJ'
to meet female, 19-29, for likes facturers' representative, Libra,
to have fun, for dating, possible N/S, works out, enjoys movies,
relationship. 'lr953812 restaurants, and summer festi-
MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC vals. Seeking SWF, 50-65,\
SWM, 46, 6'2", 209100,brown! N/S. Shirley, please call bac~••
blue, degreed, outgoing person- 'lr708126 ,
ality, enjoys outdoors, workout, SERIOUS WOMAN WANTEPir '
new activtties, seeks friendly SF, SBM, 46, looking for that spe.~~
ageAocationopen. 'lr531308 cial persona for LTR, someone"

MUSCULAR GUY who .enjoys walks, movie~,'
SWM 46 6'2" 2091bs brownl sporting events, cuddling at

, " ". home. Please be shapely,'i>
blue,. collegE! grad, enloys independent and know wttar
working, reading, travel, danc- you want in life 'lr692418 '
lng, sports. Seeking outgoing .
SF, with similar interests, for NOT ALL THE GOOD , ...
friendship and more. 'lr431926 ONES..., "':;:' oc

LIFE IS BEST SHARED are taken. SBM, 34, 6 , 185Ibsi" .
SM, 53, tall, 2301bs, mUScular, athletiC bUild, very att~actIVEl'."
brQwn hair enjoys weekend Leo, N/S, DID-free, no kids, no !,',
getaways, ' snuggling, quiet drama, seeks older, soph!sti;~ ,,:,:
romantic times, motorcycling, cated, attractive WF, 40 5~"", .
simple fun. Seeking SF, 25-55, game-free. 'lr945644 ".','0' a,'
slender, sweet and sociable to ALL-AMERICAN GUy','21g: ,;
share the speciai times. SWM, 24, 5'8", brown/greep"",,
'lr955106 loeo, N/S, hard-working, enjoys! ".

A SPECIAL GUY clubbing, play~ngpool. Seeking" i, ~
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and a coo! WF, 20 26, N/S, to hang .•
secure, seeks honest SIDWF, out wlth.'lr945680 " "
w/sense of humor, who enjoys SPRING & SUMMER ...
travel, candlelight dinners, plays, are just ar?~nd the cornllt-'i ~\~
danCing, concerts, boaling, and SBM, 26, 6 1 , 1851bs, clean;" " ..
movies. Friendship, possible cut, down-to-earth, Leo, smoke
LTR.'Zl'269646' er, seeks woman, 18-43, ~~2A;

SEEKING LITTLE LADY share quality time withe.;;
SBPM, 5'7', gre<lfSOH, enjoys 'lr944431 ",; ,: .
movies and cooking. Seeking a LET'S DANCE . " ,
short female, 4'-5'6", for rom- SBM, 50, 5'7", 1801bs, N/S,' Je'
ance, possibly long-term relatio- fun-loving personality, likes
nship, age/race open. 'lr947164 ballroom dancing, CluiettimEfSi"0C

ANY INTEREST? traveling .. Seeking ~ctive ~F,):,:~~,
SBM, 43, 5'10", 1851bs, DID 28-45, slim-to-medl.um bUild,
free, drama free, in great r~ce ummportant, kids ok, Iqr,o
shape. Seeking a single friendship or more. No games,,'::,.
female 40-60 age/race. open 'lr946417 ~d :: -
for laughter,' fun time and LOOKING FOR YOU ,'.R; 'v';
maybe more. 'lr947366 SBM, 23, 5'9", 2401bs, solid

SENSE OF HUMOR build,. outgoing, open-minded,·'
SWM, 42, 6', blue eyes, smok- Looking I love Looking to meet,
er, with daughter (14), loves a SF,.21-40, who IS Indepenp-
bike riding, reading, rock and ent, ,likes to try different thlng..s.,
symphony music. Seeking WF, and ISopen-minded. 'lr94671~'i
30-42, smoker, to share quiet ISO NEW FRIENDS.", j ,.

evenings, for LTR. 'lr947720 SBM, 28, 5'8", 1601bs, inde,;).>
KIND, HONEST, SINCERE pendent, self-sufficient, Lib%i'

DWM, 37, 6'3", brownlbrown, smoker, seeks honest, matUfcij
telemarketer, with son (13), woman, 18-31. If you like whaf
N/S, loves traveling, hiking, you hear, give me a sho\)t.
camping, swimming. Seeking _'lr_9_4_8",,97c=1==c===~~i·I' ,"
woman, 30-40, to join me. GREAT L1STNER .' ,.'
'lr948259 SBM, 19, 6', soul searchlnlif

HELLO eyes, pretty smile, dimples,
SBM, 41, Cancer, N/S, works 2 clear skin, fuil lips, Taurus,
jobs, loves mo,/ies, picnics, smoker, enjoys rainy days,
jogging. Seeking BF, 25-40, beacnes, shopping, and play"
N/S, with big legs, who won't ing football. Seeking sexy
break my heart. 'lr949316 woman, 18-23. 'lr947819 ..

LOOKING FOR YOU LET'S TALK
SBM, 35, fit, very attractive, BM, 28, 5'7", medium build,
enjoys playing sports, going to likes bowling, travel and mOi;'E!;-
movies and reading. Searching Looking for BF, 21-35, WfflO
fo f I I f· d h' likes to have fun. If that's you"

r a ema e or nen SIP, pos- call me. 'lr953792 t'i,
sible LTR. 'lr95031 0

'Phone Text Messages E-Mail

Choose any phone
number, home, office
or your cellularphonel

,/

Textmessage sent on
your digital pager or
on your cell phone.

Give usyour e-mail address
and we'll do the rest.
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~
HARLEY XLX 883 SPORTSTER
2001 3,800 miles, $6200/ best
oller. Also, 1984 Honda
Goldwing, GL 1200 w/ 32,000
miles, $3950. 734-223-9496
HONOA CB 360 1974, small
dent in gas tank, runs great,
in very good shape $750.

(734) 306-3648

Aulos Wanl,d • MinrVans <I' Vans (I)
LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 2005
4x4- Light french silk, camel
leather. 3rd seat, no miles.
Was $57,930, now $39,666.

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

WE .BUY CARSI Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call for
more intormation.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONOITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-8123

MAZOA TRI8UTE 2003 4'4,
leather, fully loaded, red &
ready. $15,995. Sik 6T0116A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264BUllIs/Motors (I) HONOA GOlOWING-1800CC

2001, 7,800 Miles, excellent
condtion. $12,500.

(248) 735-9901
Junk Cars Wanted ., MAZOA TRIBUTE ES 2001

4x4, V-6, 1 owner, loaded,
40K, $12,950. Call today

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

AlLlMGRAFT 14 ft. deep V
boat, 25" hp Mercury electric
staJ;t motor, Shorelander trail-
er, ~II 'now in 2001. lols 01
ext (as, ,:,Everything like new.
USI~ 15'20 haulS. $3950.

Ii 734-422-7122

804T-17 FT. Power trim, 90
HP,~open bow, trailer/spare, 2
cov~rs, skis, vest, &' more.
VerY clean, good for fishing or
skIIng. $3200, 248-446-7312

CA1ALlNA 25 FT' 9.9 out-
board ..~~sails. Fixed keel New
rollir fij,ning + head. Pop top
+ cradle: Sleeps 5. Sacrifice
$6500/b'st. (248) 398-9545

\ .

CELEBRITY 1989 18 ft., 175
HP,i'1I0, open bow, low ho~rs,
easY lodaer trailer, new cover,
exi$!"'1"d. $5,~!~/~~1t8298

.'.";

HONDA SHAOOW ACE 2001
750, new tune-up & battery,
runs & looks great, $3500/best
offer. 313'937-4498
KAWASAKI CONCOURSE 2003
Under 5k. Many extras. $9500
Invested, asking $6500/best.
Lik' new! (586) 247-3617

TRIUMPH 2005
BONNEVIllET100

Brand new! Tangerine/Cream
$8000 - 248-854-6101

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

LAND ROVER 2002
Discovery Series II SO,

loaded, 63K, black, $12,700.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184
MERCURY MONTEGO 2005-
FWD, Luxury demo, oxford
white, power passenger seat,
premium sound. $16,138

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale (I) MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2005- AWD, demo, V-6, key-
less entry, in dash CD, adjust
pedals, leather. $23,702

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

CHEVY COlORAOO 2004
Crew Cab Z71, leather &
more, $16,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

RecreatIOnal VehIcles G
MERCURY MARINER 2005
DEMO- SUver clear coat. black
leather, heated front seats,
CD. $22,448.

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

HAilRISClASSIC 1996 - 20
ft. 'flOffioon. Honda 4 stroke,
outboard, original owner, exc
corfu, $8300. 248-624-1872

HA"R~FlOAT OECK & SKI
BO, T~HJ~6, Bowrider, mereu-
ryngjh~e, exc. cond., very low
hIS" $6000. 248-736-0386

lA8sil'N-16 FT. 50HP Mere,
and Wilier plus extras. $2500.
(7:%4)421-2355

OREAM GETAWAY-2002
ROAOTREK POPULAR 190

Best selling camper van In
North America since 1990,
(roadtrek.com). 25,000 mi,
extended warranty, full kitchen,
king size bed, toilet, shower -
inside & out. Furnace, alc,
entertainment center, lots of
storage, $35,000 or reason-
able offer. 248-651 -5779

CHEVY S-10 2001 Stepsid', 1
owner, blue. $8,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, AWD, 3rd seat,
$16,995. Stk 6T5201A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY S-10 2002
Xtreme, 44K, Extended cab,

black, $12,900
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

MERCURY MOUNTA!NEER
2004- Jet black, dripping with
toys! 6 CD, V8 power, 28,000
miles. $21,495

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

Camper,jMolor _
HomesJlrallers •lOWE-200516 ft. Sea Nymph

V utility, boat, plus trailer, LIKE
NE\I'!.$1950IBest

! . (734) 663-9086

PONTOON 29', 1982,35 HP,
neW :Cflnopy. Spare motor
w/partl,$2,000Ibest

, " (248) 681-5444

i! 'PONTOON 80AT
14ft. $hp motor. With trailer.
$3100. (734) 722·9520

CHEROKEE" 2004 - 28 ft. lite
bunkhouse travel trailer, full
sllde, loaded, extended war-
ranty, $13,999 734-635'9026

FLAGSTAFF SUPER UTE
25 ft. travel trailer, sleeps 6, 1
Queen, 2 bunks, loaded, spe"
cial hitch assembly.
$6,500/bes1. 734-748-3299

JAYCD Cardinal 1990 Pop-up
Sleeps 8, stove, oven, fridge,
add-a-room, well maintained,
$2700. 734-326-1346

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003, Z-
66 Dark green, 50,000 miles,
looks & drives new, $20,000/
best offer, 734-455-2635

CHEVY SID lS - 2003,
Extended cab, 4 x 4, auto, cd,
factory sunroof, Pewter, pris-
tine, $11,999. 248-349-8940

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2005- va economy, all wheel
drive, Wimbleton white,
10,000 miles. $24,495

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
·2005· Deluxe silver, heat

seats, beautiful leather interi-
or, all wheel drive, factory
Interior. $24,495

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652·4200

!PRINCECRAFT 1999
With trailer, 15 ft., Pro Series,
2511ot~e- Johnson w/ extras.

~ft'L.pm: 248-471·4053
SU!lFlSH SAil BOAT SUM-
Mm:t RUN, newer sail w/win-
dow. ,~agline trailer, boat
co~.r.,$,J 100. 248-652'0796

TH~N1lfR 01RO·1978 18 ft.
Cheyenne, Cathedral haul,
fiberga!$'s,- 105 H.P., + trailer,
$1~00!gest (734) 663-9086

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2005- AWD, demo, silver
birch, keyless entry, Advance
Trac, adjustable pedals, CO.
$21,469

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

Mnlorr.\/les/Mlmblkes/ _
G[) Karls ,.,

OlOS BRAVADA 2002 AWD,
leather, must see, $12,988.

(248) 353-1300

'Ii!IMilIRDFF; )BMW 1999
R1~00 RT. Low mileage, many
'xlres. $7400. 734-522-8246

J

TOYOTA 4·RUNNER 2004
Ltd., V-8, All fuel grades.
Leather" X-REAS, more!
29,000 miles. $28,950.

Call: 734-455-3298
TROOPER lS 2000 white,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $9,950

jOH~J t~OGII\J Buet<
734-525-0900

~
BMW 540 I 1998, Sports
package. 78,000 miles, Fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner. Newer tires & wheels.
$14,800/Besl. (248) 207·8760
BMW 645CI 2005 Silver,
Black leather top & interior.
12,500 miles. Loaded.
$78,500. (248) 444-8333
JAOUAR X TYPE 2004, AWD,
48,000 miles, mint condition,
25 m. p.g highway, custom
chrome wheels with many
extras. $22,500/ best. 248·
207-4933.

CHEVY VENTURE 1997
Good condo 69,000 original
miles. $4200. (734) 464-9666

HARLEY DAVIOSON
, ofAT BOY, 2000

Re~, : ,Features Hallcraft
wtieel~;'totors and pulley, BiG
BOt:lE STAGE 1\1 KIT, Vancel
Hines exhausts, chrome parts,
Arl.en Ness mirr"ors/ grips/
pegs. Custom mirrors and
tur,n ~~nals. Corban saddle.
MeJlcUious attention to details
sh9~:ln this one owner, well-
maintained motorcycle.

'(248) 709-1224

GMC YUKON 2000
SLT 4x4, leather, moonroof,
$13,950.

FORD F-250 2003 Super Duty
Extended cab 4x4, 37K,
leather, moon, $22,950.

'JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

\

\
I

AARlEY DAVIDSON 1999
1200 S, low miles, V&H
p1Iles,\",extras, $6500/best
otter.' . 734-425·5574:C FORO RANGER 2002

Supercab 4x4, great value,
$11,995. Stk 6T6356A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MERCEOES 1995
CONVERTIBLE Sl500,

With AMG Rims, 56,000
miles, $18,000. 810-632-9398
MERCEDES 2001 430 cOllvert-
ible, great shape, 70K miles,
$27,500 Designo Edition. Mr.
Norman, 248-770-1353

MERCEDES 2001 E320
Sunroof, cd, alloys. 1 owner .
Warranty. Like new! $17,750.
(248) 613-5861

HONOA CR-V lX 2003, AWO,
20K, Honda Certified, $15,988.

(248) 353-1300

i&SRDFF
Auto Fmancmg 8>

A-l FINANCING.
NO CREDIT/BAO CREOIT.
.Fox Z:I-lZZs
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 354-6233

GMC SONOMA 2003
SLS Extended cab 4x4

manual, 28K, black, $16,800.
Deater. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

H/iil~E\, OAVIOSON ELECTRA
, aOOE CLASSIC 2002

Like new, less than 7000
ml"'s.,$15,000; 248A37·9325

~"H LUiOAVIOSON SPORT-
Sl1ER,,~JI997 Hugger Model ..
Exee!: tond., low miles, extras.

'200/best, 734-223-5231

! HARLEY DAVIDSON
" $PRINGER,1999

CLltom:'Flame Paint by Finch.
Th~under Header exhaust.
Wfnds~ield, over $7000 worth
of !ch.roma. Sissy bar & swing
ar61. V~araged in Grosse
Pdln~tl!iallcraft Wheels & pol~
is 'ed.rotors. (248) 709-1224

8AAB 2006 9.3 2.0T Conver-
tible. 5 speed auto. Power
steering/ brakes/ seats/ door~
locks/ windows. Air, cruise,
lilt, AM/FM/CD, ABS. leather,
alarm. Less than 300 miles.
$30,990. (586) 254-9503

flONOA PilOT 2004
Loaded, leather, w/ DVD play·
er. Only 33k. Exc. condo
$22,900Ibest. (734) 261-1301

JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE
2001, 4X4, black w/ cd, tow
package, $7000, 94,000 miles.
248-506-2430, 248-506-5354

MERCURY MONTEGO 2005-
AWD, premier demo, silver
frost,' leather, traction control,
adjustable pedals, moonroof.
$19,894

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200.

Autos Wanted •
Sport, Utility •

BRIDGE METAL
WHOLESALE

We Pay up to $200 for junk
cars! We buy alum. rims!

313-77943254 or
248-799-2983

VallS (I)

ACURA MDX Touring Edition
2001 - 107,000 miles, flip-
down DVD " 10" screen, 7
passenger, flip-down 3rd row,
leather heated seats, trailer
hitch, luggage rack & much
more! $13,900. 248-910·1077

8RAVADA 1998 1 owner, new
MicheHn tires, aU options,
$5000. (248) 408-8099

TOYOTA TUNORA 2005 SR5
4WD, many extras, banks,
exhaust, K&N, astro Ud.

17,000 miles, $27,000
248'625-3817, 248-736-6323

CARsrrRUCKS WANTED
Running or not. Top $ paid.
'No parts for sale. Hours:

7a-6p, M-F. 313-220-4033

Just Announced ...
Lease PulL Ahead is BACK*!

i I!:~

err

i

I
i. LEASEA 2006 SAAB

9·3 CONVERTIBLE
I~$295*
~j GMS/27 MO.
ffiI 12,999 du~ at signing

LEASEA 2006 SAAB LEASEA 2006 SAAB
9·3 SPORTSEDAN 9·3 SPORTCOMBI

$167* $167*
GMS/27 MO. GMS/27 MO.

$2r999 due at signing $2,999 due at signing

LEASEA 2006 SAAB
9·7X

$199*
GMS/27 MO.

$21999 due at signing

~§eeSaab of Troy for Details .
.,'

SAAB, 0 F:TRO:Y ~:~~~(~motiveGroup
1819 MAPLELAWN· MAPLE ROAD AT CROOKS· IN THE TROY MOTOR MALL

visit us online at www.saaboftroy.com

For ap~e':1'le°~~:rent 1~:86j6...233 ~34,86
. 10,000 miles per ear.2.5¢ er mile over. Must be eli ible for Saab lease loyal . Must be GM emplo e orimmedlatefamil member. All rebates to$aler. For GMAC and Saab Financial leases in Ihru 1131/07, Ex .4-30..()6 .

MERCEOES E320, 2002 Silveri I I<=====:;;;;;;;==il
Charcoal. Exc. cond. Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles.
$22,900. (248) 219-9999

MERCEOES 600 Sl ROAO·
STER 1997, V-12, 61,000
miles, Silver, 2 tops, exc. condo
$28,000. (248) 593·9399

SAAB 93 TURBO 2003 48,000
highway miles. All options
lncl. power moon roof. EX'c.
condo New tires & brakes.
$22,447. (248) 471-1262

SUBARU IMPREZA 2004
WRX auto, 37K, silver,

$17,500.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

Sports & Imported •

Anllque/Clas", _
Collector Cars W
CAMARO Z-28 1980 350 wi
aluminum heads. Headers, 2.5
dual eXhaust, 5 speed, perfect
body. New torque thrust &pol-
ished aluminum wheels.
$4900. '(248) 798-7083.

ELDDRAPOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/besl. (248) 426-9812

MG MIOGET 1970
Red, new top, clutch and bat-
tery. Good driver. $3100.

248-474-6019

MOOEL A COUPE 1930
Very good condo $10,500.

248-349-5678

MUSTANG COUPE 1965
Mint condo 6 cyl., auto,
restored to original, red/ white.

$8900, Call: 734-591-2250

OlDS 1969 "442" Convertible
455 engine, btwn 450-475 hp.
Headers, many extras,
$16,500/best. 734'667-3436
THUNOERBIRO 1972, Mint
condition, all original, original
mileage 36,474. Asking
$18,000.313-790-0288.

BUICk •

CENTURY 2001, full power,
only $5,995. First time, buyer
program! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CENTURY 2003, 4,to choose.
New car trades. Miles as low
as 10K. Starting at $11,950.

JOHN RaGIN 9UICK
734-525-0900

lESABRE 2005 Custom,
white, sharp, $15,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 1998, ride
deep, $7,995.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!IMi:1RDFF
REGAL L8 2002, loacied
power maOri, leather, $9,995
ijcb Jaa"nolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
REGAL 2002 4 Dr., air, Auto,
pI, cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am-1m stereo, leather.
87K miles. Cal! after 6:00 PM
$5,600.248-661-6907

RENDEZVOUS 2004, two tone
sliver, loaded, $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Cadillac •

CAOlllAC OEVlllE 2001
All the toys, leather int, brand
new brakes & tires, too many
options to list! Exc cond.,
must sell! $9500 or reason-
able offer. 313-310·0708

DEVILLE 2001, blue, leather,
sharp! Only $10,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ElOORAOO 1991 - 38,000
miles, beige, cloth roof,
leather, garage kept, non·
smoker $5500. 248·496-6411

Cadillac •

DEVILLE 2002,
new style, old price,
$16,450.

(}fJiyAt
l8II~~
lliut ffc!rmww CfMYI i1MIiIr

888-312·9836 .

Chevrolel G

CAMARO 2000,
Hops, summerfunl $9,450.

Only'"
l8II~_
ltw' HcmMlJWI/ C1twt lJukr

88$-372-9836

CAVALIER 2004 2 dr. Sport, ~
black, auto, $8,995. ,."
Bill Brown FOrd ~

(734) 742-0565 ~
CAVALIER 1999 4 dr., auto,':
air, looks & runs great..~
$4,295. Sik 6C1293A

NORTH BROTH<RS FORO '
(734) 524-1264 :

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., aula, :
air, CD, low miles, $8,950. ~

JOHN ROGIN BUICK •
734-525-0900

IMPALA SS 2005, GM •
Certified, 10K, black beauty,;
$19,988. "

(248) 353-1300

Tl!Rll'RlRDFF
IMPALA'S 2005, 6 available ~
from $11,988. '

(248) 353-1300

Ti!IMaIRDFF
MALIBU 2003, full power, ~
$10,995. Stk P19600 •

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
=c='(",73:,:4=) 5:.:2",4-,,12:.:64--,-_,
MALIBU 2005 (3) to choose, ~
economical 4 cylinder, loaded,."
starting at $10,950. .,

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK ,
734-525-0900 ;

MONTE CARLO SS 2004,'
black, 29K, loaded, $17,995. :

(248) 353-1300 ,

TaMilIRDFF :
MONTE CARLO 2005, 3K, red, :
like new, GM Certified,;
$17,988. ~

(248) 353·1300
'I"i!UiIiil1ADIFF

~:
CHRYSLER 300 LlMITEO:
2005, White, full warranty, ..
$20,500. '

.Fox EE-LZ'Is
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

I

AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Auto
YmlWant

GUARANTEEDI ;
Call For Details ;

ASK FDRMR. SCOTT :
(248) 355·7515 :.,
AVIS~:
FORD OE08420626: ,

.2006 9-3 2.0T

$165*
20069-7X

2006 SAAB9-3
CONVERTIBLE

$299*

http://www.saaboftroy.com
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BY DALE BUSS

. With General Motors flirting with bankruptcy,
Toyota in line potentially to create more net automo-
tive jobs in Michigan than the Big Three during the
next few years, gas prices headed back toward $3 a
gallon, and hybrid sales losing some of their steam in
part because of dubious fuel-economy claims,'this is
already proving to be.a topsy.turvy year in the U.S.
automotive market.
So its probably not a big stretch, then, to throw out a
prediction that - if realized ~ would represent yet
another remarkable and unanticipated development
as 2006 unfolds.
Here it is: The minivan will make a comeback.
There are a few reasons I m pretty sure I 11be proven
right. First, it s become very clear by now that gaso-
line prices well ~bove $2 a gallon, maybe even $3,
are going to be a long-term fixture of the U.S. econo-
my. At that level, great fuel efficiency becomes more
than just an optional ,consideration for most'
American car buyers - it becomes a necessity.
And that portends a sure and accelerating decline in
sales of sport-utility vehicles, which not only deliver,
but also have come to represent, poor fuel economy.
Sure, most big trucks are gas hogs as well; but at
least they deliver big-time on the utility promise.
And with the proliferating number of crossover
vehicles and compact SUYs, you get somewhat better
fuel economy...,. but the usefulness of utility vehicles
diminishes greatly as they get smaller and lighter,
Moreover, while the economy is booming, there are
some indications that a certain pragmatism and fru- ,
gality has endured today out of its roots of the last
few years. And so maybe more people really will care
more about how their primary household vehicle
serves them than whether it looks imposing enough
sitting in the driveway.
Leading the way in this mini-renaissance of the
minivan will be my favorite, the Chrysler Town &
Country. Our family leased a Town & Country
Limited a few years ago, and based on that experi-
ence, it has always remained among my favorite
overall vehicles, It was very difficult, then, to beat the
Town & Countrys total package, which included rea-
sonable power and very good fuel economy for the
driver; tremendous convenience features including
power doors all around; the best overall space, com-

Chrysler-Plymouth •

CHRYSLER 300M 2004,
pO'lver roof, leather, $17,500

IE':.o::::: Jr-f![ ti!!.!c:
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

CONCDRDE 1999 Plush cloth,
well maintained, only 42,000
miles, one owner. $5495.

Crissman Uncoln Mercury
(248) 652·4200

CDNCOROE lX, 1999 Only
35,000 miles. Gold. Exc.
condo Auto, air. Typical power.

$5500. (248) 547·8675

PLYMOUTH BREEZE 1997,
auto, air, only 64K, nice car,
reduced to $3,495. First time
buyer'Programl Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

PT CRUISER LTD2003, great
buy. $10,995.

(248) 353·1300

1"I!IMi!RDFF
PT CRUISER TOURING 2002,
black w/chromes, $8,995.

(24B) 353·1300

1"I!IMi!RDFF
PT CRUISER 2003, 35K. full
ppwer, silver & shiny
$11,995. P19642

'NORTH BROTHERS fORO
, (734) 524·1264

PT CRUISER 2006, 5K,
loaded, $13,888.

Fox ~.'6.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·B740

PT CRUISER LTD 2001
Loaded, leather, moon, power/
heat seats, sUver, 52,000 mi.,

$8495/best, 248·613·5111
SURING 2002, V'6, leather,
moon, chromes, low miles,
garage kept, like new! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·090D

SEBRING 2005
Convertible, black, low
miles, Summer Fun,
$14,900.

Qn(vAi

l.8o IIllIIIle CIIlImIIlYIwr __ C/lwy_

888,372-983&

SEBRING LXi 2DDl
Convertibie, white, loaded,
ready for Summer! Only
$6,995. First time buyer pro-
gram! Check It outl Call Bob
(734) 721-1616 Dealer.

Dodge •

INTREPID 1999 moonroot
nice car, only $4,995. First
time buyer program! Check it
out!

COLlIN~ MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

INTREPID 2001 • $8000.
Must sell! Tinted glass,
Patriot blue. Excellent cond.
734·485·5866, 734·812·1513

NEON 2004 auto, air, $8,495.
First time buyer financing
available. Call for details.

COL,INS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Dodge • Ford •

fOCUS ZTS 2000. nice ca" I p-_......_-"'!Il
$5.995. ~!rst time buyer I
financino available, Call for _
details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (7341721·1616

fORD fOCUS WAGON 2002
Black, excel. cond., auto,

43,000 miles, $B900
248·435·8536

ford •

NEON SE 2002
Silver. Loaded, 23,000 miles.
EXG. condllion. $7300/ best
offer. Call: (734) 634-0181

NEON SXT 2005, 11K, black.
CD, chromes, rear wing,
$12,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Honda I>STRATUS SE 2003
76K. light brown, $7.800.

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744·2184

FUNDUS (",I MEAN fDCUS!)
2Ml

$3650 for this little gas saver
TYME (734) 455·5566

ACCORD LX 2003 4 dr" 7.128
actual miles, Honda Certified,
$15,988.

(24S) 353·1300
'lilMaRDFF

STRATUS RT 2003, leather. 5
speed. $10.995.

E'DIX EI-i7.Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

MUSTANG LX 2005, silver,
only 10K, auto, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030 ACCORD LX 2004 4 dr., 14K,
Honda Certified,.$17,995.

(248) 353·1300

'mMi!IRDFF
MUSTANG GT 2004, electric
blue, 23K, 5 speed, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030 ACCORD EX·L 2004 Coupe,
18K, mint, Honda Certified,
$19,995.

(248) 353·1300

'lilMaRDFF

STRATUS SE 2DOO, 4 cylinder.
auto, loaded, dark rad w/char-
coal interior, great mileage,
saves gas. $4,295. First time
buyer programl Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 MUSTANG 2003

Mach I, manual, 5K, red,
$21,500.

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744·2184 ACCDRD LX 2003 4 dr .• 7,128

actual mUes, Honda Certified,
like new, $15,995.

(24B) 353·1300
'lilMaRDFF

Ford G
CROWN VICTDRIA LX 2005.
low miles, loaded, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

MUSTANG 2004
Red, V6, pwr steering/brakes,
AlC, leather, Mach stereo.
$13,800/best. 734·464·7340

MUSTANG 2D05 •. 22,000
miles, loaded, $16,488.

Fox EE-iIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

CIVIC HYBRID 2005, auto,
Honda Certified, huge MPG,
$17,988.

(248) 353·1300
'lilMaRDFF

ESCORT SE 1998
69K. silver, $5,600.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744·2184

ESCDRT 1998 4 dr., auto, air,
looks & runs' great. $3,695.
Sik 679162A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524·1264

CIVIC HYBRID 2004, 5 speed,
Honda Certified, gas miser,
$15,988.

(248) 353·1300
TlIMaIRDFF

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2000

6 cylinder. 5 speed. You can
still look cool & save gas

with this one! $6400
TYME (734) 455·5566ESCORT ZX2 2002 great

transportation, exc. cond.,
$4,295. Stk# 6C1249A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524·1264

CIVIC LX 20D2 4 dr., 28K.
Honda Certified, gas saver,
$14,995.

(248) 353·1300

'lilMaRDFF

MUSTANG COUPE 2001
Looks & runs super! $99
down, $155 mo. No Co-

Signer Needed.
TYME (734) 455·5566ESCORT ZX2 2003

Dark Red Beauty w/ power
moon. 42000 miles. $3899.

TYME (734) 455·55B6

CIVIC LX 2002 4 dr" 18K,
extra clean, $12,995.

(248) 353·1300

'lilMaRDFF

CIVIC LX 2003 4 dr" 2
available, gas savers, $12,995. I '"=,.;,~~~~-=-:,..

(248) 353·1300

'lilMaRDFFf150 SUPER CREW 4X4
2001 Lariat 32k miles, fully
loaded, fact. warr., thru
Aug. b/o over $15,500.

248·476·198B

FIVE HUNDRED 2006.
burgundy, 13K. very nice,
$18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

MUSTANG GT 2001
Convertible, V-8, 5 speed,
$15,900.

OnIYAt
l.8o llIIllcIII CIIlImIIl
","rrss~n~,-r'''

CIVIC EX 2002 4 dr" auto.
$13,995.

(248) 353·1300

'lilMaRDFFFOCUS SVT 2003, silver,
power roof, 32K, $12,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030 MUSTANG GT, 2003
Silver convertible. V-8 auto.
CD. 27,000 miles. Exc. cond.,
sharp! $18,000Ibest. (248)
345·1301

FOCUS 2001
4 dr" auto, deep red, $7,400.

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744·2184 SPLASH 1995 Air, alarm,

Auto, CD, antHdck brakes,
Full service history, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo. ONLY 24K
miles. Immaculate. No
snow,rain,or dirt roads.
Garage . kept. Chrome
Yellow. SHOWROOM CON·
DITION. Must See!!! $8900.

734·945·9796

SONATA 2DD2
Only $49 down, $129 mo.

No Co-Signer Needed,
Must Be Working

TYME (734) 455·5566

FOCUS ZX3 2002
55K, gun metal gray, $9,700.

Dealer, Ask for Ron
(734) 744·2184

Hyundal e

The Town & Country gets 25 mpg on the highway and 18 mpg in the city.

fort and convenience for the most passengers; and
the potential for the biggest empty space for hauling
cargo.
And that was three years ago. Todays 2006 Town &
Country Limited is a far cry better because of a vari-
ety of enhancements that reached fruition with the
2005 model-year vehicle. Based on those improve-
ments, I d still give the Town & Country Limited the
nod over competing, and improving, van offerings
including the Honda Odyssey, Nissan Quest, Toyota
Sienna and anything that Ford or GM offer.
Apparently, more Americans are agreeing with me
already. Sales of the whole Town & Country line last
year increased to more than 190,000 vehicles across
the United States last year, up strongly from sales of
around 140,000 in 2004. Even more impressive was
that the Town & Country s surge came amid an over-
all slide in U.S. minivan sales in 2005 of about 2%,
down to about 1.11million, part of what many
experts have noted has been a steady, slow slide in
this country for minivan sales overall.
For why I like the Town & Country even more now
than a few years ago, start with the styling: It s the
same! Chrysler knew better than to alter much a
styling concept that retains its relevancy over time, a
sleek and uncomplicated wedge that will fit in any-
where but also maximized the vehicles capacity to
carry human and non-human cargo. Its raked wind-

Kia (11
KIA Rm CINCO, 2002

Green, brand new tires, cd,
clea'l. good cond, 54J)00

miles, $5800, 248-835"7279

SPECTRA 2004, auto, air,
13K. $9.995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

Jaguar •

XKS CONVERTIBLE 1998
Red, low miles, perfect condi-
tion, summer driven oniy, all
options, must see!
$24,900/best. 248·210·3556

Jeep •

CHEROKEE 1996,
clean, 4x4, priced to go,
$3,900.

OlJiyAtl.8o 1IllIIIle __

'fi){lr~CflaWOtuJer
888-372-9836

GRAND CHEROKEE 2005,
17K, must see, $17,995:

:Fox EE-i7.ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

LAREDO 2DOO 4,4 4 dr" full
power. Check our our first
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

LIBERTY 2004, red, must see,
$14.500.

Fox :E:r'iI7.s
Chtysler-jeep

(734) '455·8740

WRANGLER 2004
4x4, red, manual, low mUes,

$17,900
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, $8,495. First time
buyer financing available. Call
for details;

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

Jeep •

shield, rising roofline and beltline help it slip
through the air, and there are just enough touches
just for design's sake - such as pronounced wheel
arches - that Town & Country retains a bit of pizzazz;
The performance of the 3,8.liter, V6 engine that
powers the vehicle ha always been more, than ade-
quate by my book. Its pretty smooth and provides
more than enough punch. Fuel economy is great by
the standards of any vehicle that can haul around
seven people comfortably: 25 miles a gallon on the
highway and 18 in the city. Most SUVs with the same
people-hauling capacity can t touch that. .'
And the point is that, in Town & Country, the people.
are more comfortable. Second-row captains chair
seating includes highly variable reclining, which suits
picky and sleepy teenagers just fine. And the third
row is roomy enough for three adults. There are
plenty of cupholders and other amenities, and a
DVD player (finally) in the ceiling.
The features that Chrysler added to TowD. & Country
two years ago also come up big in my book. That
includes headrests that nicely snap down into the
seat back for great rear visibility for the driver as well
as'Stow N Go, a cargo-compartment configuration
that cleverly hides away all seats for a completely flat
compartment behind the drivers seat.
For suggested retail of $37,650, give me a Town &
Country Limited over just about any SUY

Mercury (8
WRANGLER SPORT 2004,,6 ; MONTERY 2005 Vibrant GRAND ~.M SE '2002-2003. , CAMRY 1998
CYlinder. H.T., auto, 5K, I Vinite, Selco. CD, I ioadeo 1,1; k ~!l'.inSr 1'11)'.1;1 : U: /, ·38,0(jO rr;iI8s.$3,250
<::1!J1l88 I fnPlJar(j/reverse sens;nn, dual chrcmes, $990Q t 248-486-4201

F ~~ll zor:etemp" no miles. 518,667 jOHI\J :"10GIt'J SUICI(, ! CA·M-H-Y·2004-lVied~ay, well
Ch'X"sler jlfe 5 Crissman LlI1coln Mercury 734-525-0900 cared for, 40,000 miles, all

ry - ep (248) 652.4200
(734) 455.8740 GRAND PRIX GT 2000 maintenance records. Greaton

SABLE 2003 210 choose from, 2 door coupe, auto, power gas. $16.900. 734-516-3405
a legacy of value. $12,995. moon, loaded, very good

Crissman Lincoln Mercury cond, 99,000 miles, $5500.
(248) 652-4200 Call Adam 734·451·9412

SABLE 2005 Dealer owned GRAND PRIX GT 2002 4 dr.,
and maintained. All service biack, loaded, iow miles, 1
records, top notch condition, owner, $11,980. Sharp!
low miles, factory warranty. JOHN ROGIN BUICK
$15,495. 734·525·0900

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652·4200

Lexus II)
RX 3002003- Silver/gray,
spotless, 24,000 miles, CDl
Cass., sunroof, trailer hitch.
Best offer. 248-568·9785

Lmcoln <8
SABLE LS 2002, premium,
leather, loaded, navy, 1 owner,
new car trade, $10,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CONTINENTAL 1999, Loaded,
A-1 condition, heated seats,
low mileage. Everything
works, $7900. 248-932-0842

LS SPORT 2002, Leather
heated seats, moon roof, ;pri-
vate owner, loaded, new tires,

$12.500. (586) 677·10QO

MARK VIII 1997 L5C, low
miles, 'loaded, $9,988.

(240) 353·1300

TaMi:1RDFF

Nlssan I>
ALTIMA GXE 2001 4 dr., low
miles, auto, $9,988.

(248) 353·1300

TaMi:1RDFF
TOWNCAR 2005 Signature
demo, b~ack clearcoat. black
leather. Was $47,460, now
$32,192.

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652·4200

ALTIMA 1995, auto, loaded,
only $3,195. First Ume buyer
financing available. Call for
details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

OIdsmohlle G
ALERO 2001, this one has it
aI!, leather, moon, CD, power
everything. $5,495. First time
buyer program! Check it out!
Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TOWNCAR 2005 Signature,
black clearcoat. black leather,
17' wheels, moonroof, 6 CD
in dash, no miles. $33,033

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652·4200

Mazda <8
MAXIMA GLE 2003. loaded,
leather, moon, 28K, $18,988.

(248) 353·1300

TlIMaIRDFF
Ponllac (8

AZTEK 2001, white, sharp!
$5,995
Bob JeannDlle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
MAZD~ 6 2005 4 -dr" auto,
only $14,995.

(248) 353·1300

TaMi:1RDFF flREBIRD 2002, red. Hops,
only 20,600 miles, $12,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
GRAND PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoai Interior, loaded
w/power equipment. $8,995.
First time buyer program!
Check It ,outl

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRAND PRIX 2004, leather,
pow,er.m90n;'If.iaded;,~15,~95.
BDb·Jeannolle Pontiac'

(734) 453·25QO

Mercury •

GRANO PRIX GT 20D2, power'
moon, only 55K,$10;~~5:
Bob JeannDlle PDnliac'

(734) 453·2500

GRAND AM 2002
GT1, 55K, White, $10,500.

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744·2184

FOCUS 2001 Station Wagon,
extra clean, only $6,888.

:Fox EEl.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

WRANGLER 1999, 6 cylinder,
auto, air, ,only $7,995.

Fo:1tC:E:r-i7.7.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

WRANGLER 2003, auto, V-6,
air, hard top,' soft top, still in
hoxes, $15.495. Stk 6C1252A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

TAURUS SE 2002
Extra Cleanl $3800

TYME (T34) 455·5566
fOCUS SE 2001 4 dr., full
power, CD player, only $7,495.
First time buyer financing
avaUable, call for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

TAURUS SE 2003, full power.
great gas mileage, $8,995.
P19482

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524·1264

WRANGLER SAHARA
1999, Green, 2 roofs, New
tires, A+ condition. 88,000
miles. $12,000.

(586) 783·7332

GRAND MAROUIS 2001
Arizona beige, plush cloth. 6
adult seating. $10,900.

Crissman Lincoin Mercury
(2481 652·4200.

GRAND PRIX 2004
GTP, leather, 85K, green,

$13.400.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744·21B4

GRAND AM GT 2003
Sunroof. V6, 2 year warran-
ty, 33,000 miles. $13,500

240·449·8678

Pontiac " •

GRAND PRIX GT 2002.
iow miles, summer fun,
$11,950.

OnIYAIl.8o 1IllIIIle __
!t>Uf Homt1ftwm Chiwy {)MId,.

88B·312·9836

GRAND PRIX GT 2005
Remote start, aluminum

. wheels, sunroof, rear· spoiler,
On-Star" XM radio, 3700
miles, $17,500. 248-541~5675

flRE81RO fORMULA 2D01,
V-8, Hops, 6 speed, 19K,
sharp! $19,995
Bob JeannDlle Ponllac

(734) 453·2500
PONTIAC GRAND AM GT
2002 6 cyr, 65,000 miles, ps,
PI. Monsoon radio, sunroof.

$7,000. 734·464·2877

SUNFIRE 2003, red, sunroof,
sharp. 33K, $8.495.
Bob Jeannolle Ponflac

(734) 453-2500
TRANS AM 2001 Ram Air,
auto, silver, $21,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

TRANS .AM 1988,
red wIT-tops,' 65K, aiJto,
~5,950.. ,

On!! AI .l.8o 1IllIIIle __
lImt f1l1iriA!Ol'rn tlmw!1Mkr

888·372-9838

VIBE 2005, While, red, 2 to
choose. From $13,995.
Bob JeannDlle Ponliac

(734) 453·2500 1--;;;;;;;;;~~~8

SalLlrn (I)
L200 2002, silver, loaded, full
power, oniy $7,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

VUE-20D4 Awd, V·6, loaded,
moonroof, 16,000 miles, war-
ranty. Like new. $17,900,

(248) 588·5829

OE08431812

Cash
In
With
CWsUieds!

"~~~~'''''~''''~''''W''''ml''''''

1·800·57g.SELL
MR2 SPYOER 2003

from estate. 5...speed manual.
Only 2500 miles. Gar-aged,
Yellow/Black. $19,000 '

313937·8149
Transportation as-is specials
'93 Tercel $1,988

(248) 353·1300

TaMi:1RDFF
Volkswagen •

BEETlE 2002
Extra Clean. 1 hate this car!

Only $8500
TYME (734) 455'5~j:i!

BEETlE GLS 2001, V~«o'ii,
manual, moon roof, ;wAo:l:d
weather package, good :qQl'i~i"
tion, one owner. $8000.' .'"'

(734) 612·5002
BEETlE GLS 2001, great on
Oas, 39K, $10,888.

Fox EE-iZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455~8740 ')I

GOLF GL 2003
TOI, 51K. silver, $16,900.

Dealer. Ask for Kevin,
(734) 744·2179

JETTA 2001 Wolfs burg
Edition, low mHes, as-is
special, $8,988.

(248) 353·1300

TilIMalRDIFF
JETTA GLS 2002

1.8T, 42K,wagon, SUYf:fe,-:"
$15,600. :. "iy

Dealer. Ask for Kevl!?~;!*:nj
(734) 744·2179 '$;"0';'

Volvo .,

S60 2.5 T 2003, AWD, 4 dr.;
10ad1ld, $17.9S8.

(248) 353·1300

TaMaRDFF

http://www.homerownlife.com


Thedoctor tests front loader -Spring brings sweetonj9~~H

HOMETOWN .COM
Mary Klemlc, editor. (248) 901.2569 . mklemic@hometownlife.com

':"'Accessorize
sJj'ting salad
YOU waited, and waited and waited.

Those long cold winter eveuings just dragged and
the chill just kept haugiu' 'round like a rodent in

the garage. Itjust wouldn't leave.
But the days rolled by and soon,

spring arrived, and you were greeted
with frost on the windows in the morn-
ing and more snowflakes ....

OK, we'll try it again: Soon spring
arrives. And now it's time to prepare
that spring salad.

Forget about iceberg lettuce. That
stoff is bland and nutritionally useless,
Why not live a little and make that
salad a little edgier with romaine,
Boston or bibb, or spring mixes with
mesclun or frisee?

Greens are the key and a solid foun-
dation to a great salad. Sure, you can

use your traditional carrot-green pepper-cucumber-
tomato mix.in the salad, and it will be sufficient. But
why not take it a step further?

. We love fresb strawberries or dried
cherries on the salad with mandarin
oranges to add some wonderful
sweetness to the plate.
I've found that if! add enough

variety in the salad, then I'll eat more of
it, and fill up on that rather then some fattier dish

that I might prepare for a meal.
Sugar snap peas really add a sweet zip to the salad.

(Be sure to check the snap peas for freshness
before buying, because they can become bitter
if they are old.)

I've got sorrel that sprung up in the garden
earlier this month and it adds a bitter lemon fla-
vor to the salad, which might sound strange, but
it makes a great contrast and balance to the other
flavors.

Then there's the nuts:, Pine nuts are great, but expen-
sive, so you may want to try walnuts. Toast them with
some cumin, chili powder and sugar and you've got a
crunchy flavor with a little heat.

Add a little feta or bleu cheese, then toP it with bal-
samic vinegar and oil, mLxed "\vith your favorite dried
herbs or Italian seasoning, and you've got a tremendous
salad. In a fe\v weeks, you can add some- steAmed
asparagus, \vhi<:h \vi1l IW in ~'e'-'L."unhen'

Thi:; I':"drc i~,; ".w' ~:;', "".;~.: D.,,,:,
your own with your own variations and put your per-
sonal stamp on it.

Kitchen
Kapers

Ken
Abramczyk

SPRING SALAD
Boston or bibb lettuce
Romaine lettuce
Green leaf or red leaf lettuce
OR
Spring mix (bUy in package at store)
y, each, green and red peppers
Y4cucumber
2 tomatoes, wedged, or 12cherry or grape tomatoes, halved
y, carrot skin peeled, then carrot peeled into salad
4-B strawberries, sliced
1mandarin orange, peeled and divided into segments
Y4cup dried cherries
8-12snap peas, sliced
Walnuts, toasted
Bleu cheese or feta cheese
Balsamic vinaigrette (mix balsamic vinegar with oil and water,

and Italian dressing, salt and pepper.
Tosstogether the greens, then add remaining ingredi-

ents e.xcept for last two items. Toss, then serve with nuts,
cheese aJ;1d dressing on side.

Ken Abramczyk writes about food and edits the Filter entertainment
section for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. He can be reached
at (734) 953-2107 or e-mailedatkabramczyk®hometownlife.com.

Designer
Tablescapes
2006 will
showcase
approximately
20 table
designs.

Alternative designs for entertainment and casual living will be featured.

Thursday,April17, 2006
;;l";i',<:~~t;¥,:~\"",, , "~'~'
i;~lfe6bs~ei & Eccenlric~ewspapers

Designers
style table settings
in Bloomfield Hills

BY NICOLE STAFfORD
STAff WRITER

___ lhere's nothing like a boost of inspira-
tion from a fabulous interior designer.
That's why Designer Tablescapes
2006, a new fund-raiser for The

Children's Charities Coalition, is sure to be
well-attended.

Slated May 10-14, the event wfll showcase
table settings created by more than 20 area
designers inside a newly constructed, 10,000-
square-foot French manor on Vaughan Road
in Bloomfield Hills.

A preview gala with hors d'oeuvres, cock-
tails, silent auction and live entertainmerttby
jazz violinist Sonia Lee is set· for 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 10.

"That's the best part - you can take home an
idea for your own table; said Gigi Nichols,
event volunteer and public relations directOr
for 'lbe Community House in Birmingham.
"I'm sure with these designers that you'll see a
little bit of everything because they are so cre-
ative."

If the table stylings of designer John Amato

PLEASE SEE TABLES, 03
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TABLE THAT
What: Designer Tablescapes 2006, a
showcase of interior designer table set-
tings to benefit The Children's Charities
Coalition.
When: Preview gala witt; hors d'oeuvres,
cocktails and silent auction, 6:30-10:30
p.m. Wednesday, May 10. Self~guided tours
run 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. May 11,10 a.m, to 6
p_m.May 12-13and 1'5 p.m. May 14.
Where: New French manor home built by
Uznis Constfuction and located at 630
Vaughan Road, Bloomfield Hills. Valet
service provided at preview. Additional
parking With shuttle service available at
Kirk in the Hills Presbyterian Church, 1340
W. long lake, Bloomfield Township_
Tickets: Preview, $100-$150~Guided tours,
$20 in advance and $25 at the door. Call
(248) 333-0826..

Avoid these mistakes when shopping for a camcorder

Tech
Savvy

last week we looked at the dos and don'ts
of buying a notebook PC. I'm still in a

. shopping mood, so let's tackle another
product category that's fraught ,vith confu-
sion: camcorders.

Walk into your friendly neighborhood
electronics superstore and you're likely to
find a dizzying array of models for sale; most
priced betvyeen $300 and $1,000.

That's a mighty big range, What features
should you look for in a camcorder, and how
much should you expect to pay for them?

For starters, limit your scope to MiniDV
models, which record video on inexpensive

_. digital tapes. These afford the best possible

Rick
Broida
''''

video quality and allow for easy transfe.r to
your PC for editing.

Surprisingly, the same cannot be said of
DVD-based camcorders, which record video
on small discs you can pop right into your
set-top player for quick viewing.

That's the only real advantage to this cate-
gOly, DVD camcurders tend to l)e pricier
and bulkier than their MiniDV counter-
parts, and the discs themselves can hold
only 30 minutes of DVD-quality video
apiece (vs, 60 minutes for MiniDV tapes).

Plus, if you want to vie"'.va recorded DVD
in your player, you have to "finalize" it - a
time-consuming process that renders any

remaining space unusable.
It's difficult to transfer DVD video to your

PC for editing, and because the images are
compressed, some quality is lost in the
process.

In short, I genuinely dislike DVD earn-
corders~ and for most users I don't recom-
mend them.

TECH SPECS
All digital camcorders have an image

sensor, knmvn as a CCD, that's used to
capture video. The size and corresponding

PLEASE SEE BROIOA, 04

Camcorders like Canon's new ZR700 offer
impressive digital video capabilities, bulthey
can't take the place of your digital camera.
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-Famous Designers
-Platinum -Sold
-Tanzanltes -Rubies
-Diamonds
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-----------------Look at statistics of scary subjects

the people affected have been involved
directly with birds in some manner.

(By the way, if poultry is properly pre-
pared, it is safe for consumption with
regards to bird flu, according the WHO
Web site.)

WHO still feels the world is ill-pre-
pared for the possible pandemic. To.
become a pandemic, the virus would have
to alter itself to become able to be passed
between people without the bird involve-
ment. Many experts believe this is very
possible.

According to the Web site of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, Avian
influenza spreads to people and healthy
birds the same way, by either direct con-
tact with an infected bird, or contact with
contaminated feces or secretions.

Segregating pet birds from wild birds
would be very wise, albeit there have
been no cases of Avian influenza in the'
United States.

Poultry and egg operations tend to be
very controlled situations, with '1nimals
heavily protected from outside contami-
nation. The USDA is closely monitoring
the situation, and, as of now, there is lit-
tle to fear from this disease.

But in the future - who knows?

About
Animals

Dr.Brad
Davis

GREENIES
Some dangers affect only the critters,

such as those awful, terrible, evil evil evil
treats from hell known as Greenies!

I can't tell you enough about what I
read about these online!

Depending on the source, anywhere
from 13 to 40 dogs have died, or have had
to have surgery, because of those devil
Greenies!

Each ofthem seems to have numerous
online forums inwhich the terrible story
of the surgery is recounted, or in which
the animal is eulogized by the grieving
owners, usually ending With an impas-
sioned plea to never ever give yo.ur pet a
Greenie.

My sympathy goes out to all these indi-
viduals. Their stories break your heart, as
few things hurt as deeply as losing a
beloved pet.

That said, Greenies remain pretty safe
when used properly.

I once read a fascinating statistic that if
you took one commercial flight every day,
it would be 20,000 years before you Were
on a flight that had a significant incident.
I am unsure if the math is right, but the
point is true. '

Although we think of flying as danger-
ous and, yes, scary, the pe"ple who do it
have made it the safest mode of travel.
\Vhen something bad happens, however,
it's a huge, splashy story, demanding

GAR~EN CALENDAR
MBHGarden Club

OaklandUniversity'sMeadowBrook
HallGardenClubwillmeet10a,m,

intensive news coverage. Friday,April28, inthe CoachHouse
Fear decreases with each time you fly adjacentto Meadow8rookHallon the

safely, and with each day that goes by OUcampusoffAdamsinRochester.
without an incident. GuestspeakersEmilyStefanskiand

According to its Web site, since 1998, KevinWestrickof Wojo'sGreenhouse
Greenies has sold 750 million treats. inOrtonvillewillpresent Creating
That's 750,000,000. Thirteen to 40 ani- CleverContainersfor Sunand Shade.
mals \)ave had reported severe problems. Witha varietyof containers,they'll
The statistics are low, but to those affect- demonstrateunusualcombinationsof
ed, statistics don't. matter. annuals,perennials,shrubs,tropical

One of them was a miniature dachs- foliageand summerbulbsfor a new
hund in New York City who choked to lookIncontainergardening,
death on t.he treat. Non-memberdonation$5.

The owners are asking for millions in Reservationsaren't required.
compensation. ' FormoreInformation,call(248)608-

The company claims the animal was 0485or (248)310-8793or visit
allowed to swallow the treat unsuper- www.meadowbrookhall.org,
vised, and the owners should have fol- Native shrubs
lowed the instructions on the bag. The NativeTreesand Shrubsfor the Home
owners claim the instructions failed, and Garden,a free outdoorworkshop,is
the treats are dangerous; scheduled9:30-11:30a.m.Saturday,

Now a class-action suit of 10 more peo- April29,at the SoutheastOakland
pIe from across the country has been filed CountyWaterAuthorityNative
against S&M NuTec, maker of Greenies, landscape EducationSite,3910W,
and an attorney whose old English sheep- Websterin RoyaiOak,
dog died has petitioned the FDA to inves- Theevent is pre~entedbySOCWAeco-
tigate the treats. logicalgardeningvolunteers,Space is

The lawsuits are practically a pandem- limited,and advanceregistrationis
ic. required.CallKaren8everat (248) .

With that much legal wrangling in 288'5150.
front of them, the company must be in Theprogramwillincludewalkingtours
trouble. Not so much. to observethe growthpattern of 20

On April 13,the Kansas City Star speciesof nativeshrubs a.odsmall
reported that Mars Inc., the company trees, as wellas demonstrationsof
which brings us M&Ms, is about to compostingand natural mulches.
acquire S&M NuTec. It sees pet treats 8iodiversityforthe healthof the
and snacks as the fastest growing seg- plantsand the RougeRiverwillbe
ment of its business. emphasized.

It doesn't seem to be afraid of the prod- . Free lectures
uct at all. SaguaroPlants,470W,FiveMilein

That's the point when it comes to Whitmorelake, presents free lectures
Greenies. They aren't deadly little killing I p,m,Sundaysat the nursery,
machines, or a suicide pill a doggy spy Eachlecture iasts about onehour.
might bite into when captured by the Dressfor the weather.Formoreinfor-
enemy. mation,call(734)449·4237.

They are treats that are pretty safe 'Conifersfor MichiganGardens,by
most all of the time when the right size is SaguaroPlantsownerBenWoloskie,
bought, and the animal is observed while. willbe the topicApril30.Spring'flow-
chewing it. eringEphemerals,bySaguaroPlants

If your dog chokes a: lot on anything, or ownerAnnaOrnelas,willbe the topic
tries to swallow everything quickly, avoid May7.
Greenies. Bonsaiclub

If you decide to try them, ask the seller TheFourSeasons80nsaiClubof
about getting the right size. Michiganwillmeet 2 p,m,Sunday,

Of course, our chain of clinics no April30,at GoldnerWalshNursery,
longer carries them. 5598Orchardlake RoadInPontiac,

I guess we just got scared, Themeetingwillbe a Mughopine
workshopwithbonsaimasterVance
Woodof Detroit.Costis $50'to partici-
pate, free to watch.Thenumberof
trees is limited:callAnitaat (248)634'
7615for reservations.
Visitorsare welcomeat the club's
meetinGS, which usual!v take place the
iast Sunday of each month at Goldner
Walsh. Adm!ssion is tree.

Dr.Brad Davis is medical director for the VCAof
Garden City,2085 Inkster Road.Garden City,48135,
Mailquestions and comments there, Heis also one
of the hosts of the nationally syndicated radio
show Animal Talk. Visitthe Website at
www.Animaltalkradio.com. [-mail questions or
comments to brad®an;maltalkradio.com.

Formoreinformation,callBill5truhar
at (586)795-0065or visit
wwwJourseasonsbonsai.org.

Designinggarden
GoodEarthlandscape and Interior
OesignannouncesDesigningYour
GardenFromthe InsideOut.a class at
the ClarkstonCommunityEducation
Center.6595Waldon,
Theclass willtake place7:30-9:30p.m,
Mondays,May1-29,or 7:30-9:30p,m,
Thursdays.May4 throughJune I.
Participantswilldesign a smallgarden
usingthe viewfroma favoritewindow:
at their home.
Costis $95,Bringsnapshots of differ- .
ent viewsof the area frominsideyour ,
houseand fromthe outside area of
the garden. Materialsneededare.a
sketch pad,drafting and coloredpen-
cils,erasers, standard plasticsiot
guidesfor drawingcirclesand trian-
gles,and a drafting slot guide,
Registerbyphone.(248)623-4321;by
fax,(248)623-4555;or in personat the
center,

Herb study group
ColeenFrenchof FrenchGarden
Creationswilldemonstrate making
herbal soap for the MatthaeiEvening
HerbStudyGroUpMonday,MayI.
Theprogramwilltake placeat 7 p.m.
in Room139at the Universityof
MichiganMatthaeiBotanicalGardens,
1800NDixboro,betweenPlymouth
Roadand Geddes,in northeast Ann
Arbor,Thepublicmayattend,
Requesteddonation $2,
Parkingis free and plentiful.For
detaileddirections,visit
http://www.sitemaker.umich.edu/mbgn
a. French.author of Herbal
Possibilities and cO'authorof The
Soaper'sCook Book,willshowhowto
makesoap usinga crackpot.She'll
share tips and smallsamplesfromthe
night's batch.
Frenchwilibringher scented and herb
products,in time for graduation,
birthday,weddingand Mother'sDay
gifts.She has soap wrappedinduct
tape for a Father'sDaygift.
Tosubscribeto her free monthlye-
mailwithrecipes,hints,and tips on
growingand usingherbs, e-mailher at
coleenfrench®power-net.net.

Eco-Yardening
learn howto establish an environ-
mentallybeneficiallandscapein Eco-
Yardening,one of the offeringsIn
8irminghamCommunityEducation
springciasses.
Theclass willtake placeTuesday,May
2,at SeaholmHighSchool.2436W,
lincoln in Birmingham.Costis Sll.
Formore informationand to register,
ca;18irminghamCommunityEducation
al (248)203·3800or visitwww.com-
munityed.net.

Container gardening
RepresentativesfromFourStar
Greenhouseswillconduct hands'on
workshopson container gardeningat
EnglishGardensstores Wednesdays,
May3-24,and Thursdays,May4-25,
Theworkshopswilltake placeat 10
a,m,Wednesdaysin the Oearborn
Heights(phone (313)278·4433)and
Eastpointe(phone (586)771-4200)
stores, I p,m.Wednesdaysin the West
8100mfield(phone(248)851-7506)and
ClintonTownship.lphone(586)286-
6100)stores, and 10a,m,Thursdaysin
the AnnArbor(phone (734)332-790D)
and RoyalOak/Troy(phone(248)280-
9500) stores,
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Need Fertilizer?
Use Earth-Friendly Fertilizer

for Green Grass &
Water Quality Protection

· Slow-Release Nitrogen
·Low or No Phosphorus
·Free of Pesticides

Funded in part by the Wayne County Rouge River National Wet Weather Dern.on$ttation
Project and a Clean Michigan Initiative (CMI) grant from the Michigan Dept. of .~

Environmental QUality. For more information, please call the Wayne County I
Dept. of Environment at 888.223.2363 or see our website at www.rougerlver.com.

http://www.meadowbrookhall.org,
http://www.Animaltalkradio.com.
http://www.sitemaker.umich.edu/m
http://www.rougerlver.com.
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Appliance Doctor will test front loader
Ihave done a lot of things in

Michigan in helping to
.assure that consumers get a

fair shake when dealing with
the Major Appliance Industry,

I'm not going to list all of
those things in
this column
because that's
uot my style. If
you are inter-
ested, you can
go to the
Google thiug
ou the com-
puter system
and type in Joe
Gagnon The
Appliance
Doctor. It will
tell you
enough.

What it
won't tell you is the position
I've taken starting about eight
years ago on the front load
'washers.

There is no doubt in the
mind of many readers of this
column or listeners of the radio
shows that I don't care too
much for them.

The real twist to the story
comes now: I'm having one
delivered to my house. I'll tell
you about this turn of events
later in this column.

Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon

Front loaders have been in
use for the past 40 years. This
is how they came about:

The energy department in
Washington met with the man-
ufacturers, and they agreed
that the only way to save water
and energy consumption was
to design a new front loader.
The manufacturers said that
all washing machines in the
near future would be front load
and that top loaders would be
a thing of the past.

I was very angry at the
forced removal of choice to the
American consumer and the
huge increase in price of a sim-
ple washing machine. I was
right. (If there is any doubt, try ,
shopping for a new washer and
see how.much they cost.)

I was screaming about all
the service problems encoun-
tered by the new owners of the
Maytag Neptune front loaders.
Consumers were calling me
right and left and describing
mold and odor problems that
wouldn't go away and Maytag
wasn't working very hard at
solving their problems.

I was given a line a mile long
by Maytag and dealers that
there was no problem, only to
find out that a class action suit
evolved and Maytag finally

admitted to its errors.
The result of all this is that

Maytag just about destroyed its
dependability reputation,
which was rock solid for the
past 100 years.

In their efforts to climb that
long hill now, they tell me that
the Maytag Neptune front
loader today is the best in the
business. I personally will soon
find out. '

I agreed that huge savings
would be realized in water and
energy use, but myoId-fash-
ioned logic disagreed that you
could get clothes cleaner in a
front loader.

The analogy I use is, you
can't wash your hands in a cup
of water and get them clean. I
will spon find out if I'm right
or wrong.
I also read many comments

on different Web sites where
homeowners complained
about wash ability.

And now comes an appli-
ance retailer who wants to put
into my home a set of a Maytag
front load washer and a dryer.
He wants me to test them for a
year and not even charge me
any money for the products.

I have agreed to do so, but
because of my ethics stand, I
will be paying $100 a month to

use his products. My 30-year
old top loader is going to go to
charity.

I informed the dealer that I
would report on all aspects of
this new front loader without
hiding any truths such as how
much service Ineed on it.

He seems to be full of confi-
dence as to how well it will
hold up.

By the way, there's another
thing about front loaders I
don't like. I have to bend down
every time I load or unload the
washer, so Ihave to change my
opinion on that factor. I'll use
this as an exercise for my bad
back.

As insight for radio listeners,
I am very pleased with my
move to Ann Arbor's Talk
Radio 1600 WAAM. The
phone lines are jamming.

Joe Gagnon can be heard on Talk
Radio WAAM1600 at 8 a,m, Saturdays,
He is a board member of Spectrum
Human Services and the Society of
Consumer Affairs Professionais
(SOCAP),His phone number is (734)
97H600, Ext 25, Do you have a ques-
tion about an appliance or a probiem
you have with an appliance? E-mail
your question to mklemic®hometown-
life,com and it will be forwarded to
Joe Gagnon.

TABLES
FROMPAGE01

are any indication of the novel
and trend-setting ideas that
will be on view, visitors are
sure feel charged up about
their spring and summer
entertainment plans.

"We're trying to do some-
thing a little edgy, something a
little lUore fashion-fOfW'ard;'
said Amato, a resident of
Huntington Woods and
designer with Rariden
Schumacher Mio in
Birmingham.

AmatO and his design part-
ner from the firm plan to cre-
ate a cocktails tablescape a la
New York City's famous
Hudson Hotel. The Ian
Schrager hotel, designed by
Philippe Starck, bleuds the
old with the new and is wild-
ly popular with young trend-

setters. The hotel even made
an appearance on the RBO
television show Sex in the
City.

"But you'll see a wide vari-
ety oftables just because of
the variety of designers par-
ticipating;' Amato added.

Other slated exhibitors
include: Jeffrey King Interiors,
Jeffrey VanCleef of Kevin
McManamon Design
Consultants, Beth Glaub of
Perlmutter-Friewald, Petrella
Designs, Maddalena Design,
Stephen Knollenberg, Richard
Daniels & Associates, Tom
Verwest oflVl Interiors, P J
Whiteheads, Kelter Schwartz
Design, Linda Golden of
Socially Yours Design, Roger
Moule Design, Maxwell-Ross
Associates, Edward Postif,
Joseph A. Keenan, Frech,
Gerych's Graziela, House on
Main and Tiffany Florist.

All tables will be locateu on

John Amato of Rarlden Schumacher Mia In Birmingham is among the interior
designers participating in Designer Tablescapes 2006.

the first floor, and the design-
ers will be ou hand at the gala
preview to discuss their work
and share their expertise.

But, all in all, the event's
tab!e desig,us will be wel! witb-
m tn-c reacn oFth>:.'ncm··oeslgn--

er, said Amato.
"The whole idea is that this

is fun;' he said. {'Wewant to
show people that they can do
it, too."

& Professional Deve.lopment classes'
from Schoolcraft College this spring.
For information, call (734) 462-4448.
visit www.schoolcraft.edu .
The schedule includes: Interior
Design I. eight weeks beginning
Tuesday, May 9 (cost Is $125.senior
cost is $100); Floral Design II, eight
weeks beginning Wednesday, May 11)
($158. senior cost $126.40;or $169,

senior cost $135.20); Interior
Design ii, eight weeks beginning

Thursday, May 11($137,
''1_~ senior cost $109.60);

Decorative Home
Painting, eigllt weeks beginning
Thursday, May 11($106. senior cost
$84.80); and Styling Techniques for
Your Walls, four weeks beginning
Thursday, May 11($67, senior cost
$53.60).

Recycling 101
The Southeastern Oakiand County
Resource Recovery Authority (SOCR-
RA) has scheduled two Recycling 101
workshops for residents of its memo
ber communities (Berkley, Beveriy
Hills. Birmingham. Clawson, Ferndale,
Hazel Park, Huntington Woods,
Lathrup Village, Oak Park, Pleasant
Ridge, Royal Oak and Troy).
The free workshops are scheduled 6- '
9 p.m. Wednesday, May 10, at the
Huntington Woods Library; and 6-9
p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 10, at the Royal
Oak Senior Community Center.
Registration is required. Class size Is .
limited, so sign up early.
To register. or for more information.
e-mail socrra@socrra.org or call
Karen Bever at (248) 288-5150.
Participants will have the opportuni-
ty to tour SOCRRA'sMaterial
Recovery Facility in Troy on the
Saturday after the first workshop
(May 13).

Get organized
Learn techniques for getting and
staying organized in Help! I've Gotta "
Get Organized!, a class offered
Thursday, May 11.at The Community
House in 8irmingham.
Cost is $22. plus a $10 materials fee
payable to the instructor In class. To
register and for more information,
call (248) 644-5832 or visit www.com-
munltyhouse.com.
The class wiil be taught by profes-
sional organizer Debl Weinstein,
owner of the Farmington Hills-based
business I've Gotta Get Organized.

HOME CALENDAR
Facility tour

The Southeastern Oakiand County
Resource Recovery Authority is cele'
brating Earth Day by offering free
tours of the Material Recovery
Facility on Coolidge, between 14 and
15Mile. See what happens to recy-
ciables after they leave your home.
The tours will take piace 4 p.m.
and 5 p.m. Thursday, Aprii 27.
They will last about 30 min-
utes.
Caii SOCRRAat (248) 288-
5150 in advance so organizers can
make sure there are enough guides.
For more information, call SOCRRAor
visit www.socrra.org.

Sensational room
Learn how to create a "designer"
room of your own. and make a tired
room look sensational. in 10 Steps to
a Sensational Room, a class offered
Thursday, May 4, at The Community
House in Birmingham.
Cost is $25. The ciass will be taught
by Renea M. Lewis, owner of Design
By Choice. it wiil explore how to
place furniture. lighting, fabrics and
accessories in creating an exciting
room.
To register and for more information,
call The Community House at (248)
644-5832 or visit www.community-
house.com.

Home decor
Haberman Fabrics, 905 S. Main in
Royal Oak, offers a variety of home
decor classes for different sewing
skill levels.
Call (248) 541-0010,e-mali
ContactUs@HabermsnFabrics.com or
visit www.HabermanFabrics.com.
The schedule includes Duvet Cover
(Thursdays, April 27 to May 18; cost is
$80) and Simple Curtain (Thursdays,
May 11-25;$60).

Pet first aid
Sheehy Animal Hospital. 18790
Middlebelt in Livonia, will offer a free
Pet First Aid Class Wednesday. May 3.
beginning at 7:30 p.m.
The class wili feature simpie first aid
for dogs and cats. including tips on
creating a pet first aid
kit and on how items
you have around the
house can be used
in medical situa'
tlons.
The ciass is expected
to last about an hour.
Light refreshments will be .1'
provided.
For more information and to reserve
your spot. call Sheehy Animal
Hospital at (248) 615-7670.

Schoolcraft College
Interior design and decor are among
the subjects of Continuing Education

Send calendar Ilems alleasllwo
weeks ahead of Ihe evenllo Mary
Klemlc. AI Home Edilor. Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. 805 E. Maple.
8irmingham 48009. e-mail
mkiemic@hometowniife,com. fax
(734) 591-7279 or (248) 644-1314
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Thought of Shopping for NewFlooring

> •••• Floor YOU'?
-/··'i..· ' •
:-I!~gsamples nght to your
'a.~g'you time and moneyl

BftICe. ~~-I ~-I ~N
hardwood floors MOHAWK~ MOHAWK~ MOHAWK~

Oak Hardwood Aladdin Berber Plush/Pile Laminate

$6.00sq. $1 99SQ
• $2.15~t~· $~.99:~·• ft.r

installed ft. installed installed Installed
21/4" wide· 5/16" thick Up-grade pad Up-grade pad pad

Prefinished
25 year warranty included included included

12 colors 10 year warranty , 10 year warranty
Oller good Ihru 5"30·06 Oller good Ihru 5-30-06 Oller good Ihru 5-30·06

Call for your in-home 7 3 J~ 8'91 3'0'5 J~appointment today at... ~.. ..,,' ~
or schedule your appointment at: www.carpetdirectmi.com

Carpet Direct of Michigan L.L.C.
CARPET • HARDWOOD. LAMINATE • TILE • VINYL • PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

OEOlt42US5

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
mailto:socrra@socrra.org
http://www.socrra.org.
mailto:ContactUs@HabermsnFabrics.com
http://www.HabermanFabrics.com.
http://www.carpetdirectmi.com
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BROIOA
FROM PAGE D~,

'1:
';~iS;

resolution ofthe Ce:O'playa inajor role in
video quality, Bigger is better.

Low~~nd camcorc;lers, those priced
under ~500, generally h~ve 1/6 -inch
CCDs, Spejlding extra will net you a 1/3-
or 1/4 ~ipc1t CCD, What'$ the advantage?
The biggel'the,CCD¥thebetterthe cam-
corder will perform ih low-light environ-
ments like indoor birthday parties and
school auditoriums.

Without sufficient light, low-end cam-
corders tend to produce grainy images -
not what you want when recording those
magical family moments, If you plan to
shoot a lot of indoor video, it's worth
investing in a camcorder with a bigger
sensor.

I also urge yoil to look for a model that
includes a microphone jack - though
these are surprisingly few and far between.

As any seasoned videographer will tell
you, audio is half the battle in creating
good video, and most built~in micro~
phones fall short of perfection. Ideally, you
should have the option of plugging in an
external microphone. And look for an
accessory shoe, which gives the mike a
place to rest atop the camcorder.

CAMCORDERS AREN'T CAMERAS
Many buyers mistakenly believe that a

camcorder can take the place of a digital

~

F'\i,

I

I
I
I

I
I
I

OE0B432eS9

camera - not surprising, given the way
manufacturers shamelessly promote this
idea.

For instance, here's what the Canon Web
site says about one of the company's latest
models: "The ZR700 lets you leave your
digital still camera at home:'

Sure, if your digital still camera was
made in 1996.

Most camcorders (including the ZR700,
which I recently tested) take dreadful, '
low-resolution snapshots that are only
marginally better than what you get from
a cell phone.

They'll do in a pinch, or on a blog, but
don't leave your real camera behind if you
want print-worthy photos.

Another common misconception, one I
touched on briefly last week, is that you
can use a camcorder's USB port to transfer
video to your PC. After all, USB ferries
photos from your digital camera, so it
stands to reason your camcorder would
work similarly.

Nope. The vast majority of camcorders
require a FireWire (also known as i.Link
and IEEE 1394) connection. Not all PCs
and notebooks have the right port -
check with your manufacturer if you're not
sure - but you can easily add one if yours
doesn't. Hit your local computer store to
find a suitable expansion card.

So why the heck do camcorders even
have USB ports? Ironically, they're for
transferring those aforementioned crum-

i
.. c,

my digital photos.
Camcorder manufacturers even supply a

USB cable for that task, but don't bother
giving you a Fire Wire cable for transfer-
ring video, Crazy!

o.THER CONSIDERATIONS
A few final thoughts before you plunk

down your credit card:
If you're a tripod user, look for a cam-

C6tder that loads tapes froll)the side
rather than the bottom. Otherwise you'll
have to remove the camcorder from the
tripod every time you need to swap in a
new tape.

Always, always, always keep a charged
spare battery on hand. Most camcorders
will give you an hour of shooting, at best,
before running out of juice.

Finally, if you've never edited video
before, start with Microsoft's impressive
(and free!) Windows Movie Maker 2.1
(tinyurl.com/3fp04). It's easy to learn and
surprisingly capable.

But beware: If you want to burn your
movie masterpiece to a DVD, you'll need
third-party software.

Rick Broida writes about computers and technolo-
gy for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. Broida,
of Commerce Township, is the co-author of numer-
ous books, including How to Do Everything with
Your Palm Handheld, 5th Edition, and 101Killer Apps
for Pocket Pc. He welcomes questions sent to
rick,broida@gmail.com,

Perennial plant swap
set for Saturday

Glass Breaks - Yout 1i'ust in Us Won't
Serving Michigan Since 1916

A Spring Perennial Plant
Swap will take place Saturday,
April 29, at Kenwood Church
of Christ, 20200 Merriman in
Livonia.

Coffee, doughruts "n<!,.
muffins will be served 9 a.m.
The swap will run 9:45-11 a.m.

The event is free. No money
will trade hands for plants or
refreshments.

Formoreinformation,cWl
Audrey at Kenwood Church of
Christ, (248) 476-8222.

Check in at the registration
table.

Drive around to the back of
the church.

In case of bad weather, the
swap will take place in .
Fellowship Hall, at the door on
the south side of the building.

Bring any plant, bulb and
seeds you think someone
would want.

Cuttings aren't recommend-
ed, as they often won't survive.

Label the items with as
much information as possible,
such as the name (both com-

'e Mirrors

• Shower and tub enclosures

• Storm doors
• Replacement windows

mon and botanical, if known),
day or night bloomer, sun, par-
tial shade, shade.

Wooden popsicle sticks or
plastic strips cut from gallon
water jugs can be used for
labels.

Have plants divided into
individual portions or sections
before the swap.

Plastic bags, plastic contain-
ers and other objects can be
used instead of flower pots.

Pre-package seeds - in
labeled envelopes, for example.

Have bulbs, corms, rhizomes,
etc. dried and cleaned of most
garden soil.

Put them in paper bags so
they will be easier to handle.

Bring zip-lock bags, paper·
towels, pen, paper, and boxes
or grocery bags to carry" items
home.

Come to the swap even if-you
have nothing to trade.

Many gardeners will share
their plants and knowledge
with new gardeners.

~
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Oakland County
Berkley
27501 Woodward
(248) 543-4046

Troy
3903 Rochester Road
(248) 528-0900

Wayne County
Canton _ ,
6196 Canton Center Road
(734) 459-6440

Livonia
31550 Plymouth Road
(734) 261·9050
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Glorious
glass

Thinking
About
Home

Improvement?
Think...

111~N'I'·ll·'I'lll'l)I~S)ll'N!
Are you tired of dealing with

contractors that quote a price
and end up not

really doing what
they promised?

The Birmingham
Bloomfield Art Center is
celebrating Michigan
Giass Month in its Gallery
Shop. Items include this
paperweight by Bruce
Boatman of Detroit. The
piece ($75) features
dichronic forms encased
with clear glass and with
a gold trail wrapped
around its base. The
BBACis at 1516S.
Cranbrook Road In
Birmingham. Gallery
Shop admission is free
and open to the public.
Visit
www.bbartcenter.org.
Call (24B) 644-0B66.

COURTESY Of BBAC
,
i'
i

Residential & Commercial Services
• Lawn Maintenance • Landscaping

, • Aeration • Thatching
• Yard Cleanups • Brick Pavers
• Sprinkler Repllir and Installation
• Snow Removal and Salting
~Licensed andlnsure.d'1!.J\',: ";<, ',;i.~_', -.,", "A~" ,

Serving the Observer Community
for over 10 Years

i .
i>

I
i

.1'

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.bbartcenter.org.
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FOOD CALENDARSpring brings sweet Vidalia onions
BYDANAJACOBI And Vidalias are just reaching caramelized, meltingly tender 350QF. Coat an 8-inch

TH£.AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER stores now. onions reqnires long cooking, x 8-inch square baking
RESEARCH All sweet onions are milder lots of oil and frequent stir- dish with cooking

and more succulent than the ring. spray and set aside.
thicker-skinned, brown or yel- Instead, benefiting from the Cut the onions so they are in
low varieties known as storage moisture in sweet onions, this bite-size, manageable lengths
onions. A high natural sugar version lets the oven do the for eating with a fork. Place
level (6-15 percent) is what slow work of gently softening them in a mixing bowl. Add the
make them a stand-out com- and then browning them. oregano, allspice"salt, pepper
pared to the harder storage Balsamic vinegar softly bal- and vinegar. Toss, using a fork
onions, which contain just ances the sweetness in the or your fingers, until the onions
th t fi t AI th onl'ons, and a touch of herbs are evenly coated. Add the oilree 0 ve percen. so, e and toss again. Arrange the
higher water content in sweet adds aromatic flavor. Serve onions in the prepared baking
onions dilutes the pungency them with chicken, pork., or dish. Pour in the broth. Cover
of the sulfur compounds that with fish, especially halibut or the pan with foil.
make onions seem to have a sea bass. Bake the onions 60 minutes.
''burning'' taste. And, for some Uncover and sprinkle with the
people, this reduced pungency ROASTED SWEET ONION CON FIT sugar. Bake 30 minutes longer,
makes sweet onions easier to W2pound Vidalia or other sweet or until the onions are soft and
digest. onions (3 medium) browned, and most of the liquid
Ionce made onion soup . 2 teaspoons dried oregano has evaporated. Cool complete-

using only sweet onions. It 1, teaspoon ground allspice ly.
was sweet to the point of ';,teaspoon salt Serve with roasted or grilled
being inedible, as if Ihad 'I, teaspoon ground pepper meats and poultry, or with fish.
poured sngar into the pot. But 4 teaspoons balsamic vinegar These onions keep, tightly cov-
using this quality to advan- .. ered in the refrigerator, for up1tablespoon extra virgin olivetage, sweet onions are perfect oil to 5 days.
for making onion confit, also 'll cup fat-free, reduced~sodium Makes 3 cups or 6 servings.
called onion jam or mar- chicken or vegetable broth Per serving: 72 calories, 2 g.

malade. Usually, 1, teaspoon sugar total fat (less than 1 g. saturated
this condi- fat), 12 g. carbohydrate, 1 g. pro-

ment of Preheat the oven to tein, 2 g. dietary fiber, 243 mg.
! sodium.

If you have an item for the Taste cai-
endar. please submit at ieast two
weeks prior to your event to Ken
Abramczyk. Taste editor. Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, M148150. e-mail
kabramcz@hometownlife.com or fax
(734) 591-7279.

Grapevine
Here is a schedule Of classe.sfrom the
Grapevine School of Wine:
Summer Barbecue Wines, 7 p.m. June
20, Station B85, 885 Starkweather,
Plymouth, $32;
Register on line for any of these
events at www.grapevi-
neschoolofwine.com. For additionai
information. call (248) 990-4613.

Indian Cooking
Incorporate the principles of
Ayurveda. an ancient Indian science of
health and well-being, at the following
classes at 6:30-9:30 p.m. Exquisite
Daal Curries. April 27; Heavenly
Vegetarian Curries. May 4; Oelectilble
Chicken Currie~ May 18and
Vegetables the Indian Way,June 1;

(248) 203-3800 or on line at www.com-
munityed.nel.

Mini Business Expo and Taste of
Plymouth

Over 20 restaurants and 75 booths
showcasing businesses. 5-7:30 p.m.,
May 1. Inn at SI. John·s. Five Mile and
Sheldon roads, $10, (734) 453-1540.
www.plymouthchamber.org

Taste of Two Cities
Sample menu items from 10 different
restaurants in Farmington and
Farmington Hiils, 6'10 p.m.. Tuesday,
May 9, $25, must be 21or over. (248)
474-3440. www.ffhchamber.com

Great Lakes Great Wine Walk
More than 500 wines will be offered to
sample inclUding ice wines· at the 11th
Annual Great Lakes Great Wine Walk
Around Tasting. 6-8 p.m. Thursday,
May 11.In the J Building at the Orchard
Ridge campus of Oakland Community
College. 27055 Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills. Tickets are $45. pro-
ceeds used for student scholarships
and competition travel funds. Call
(248) 522'3700.

Thanks to today's system of
shipping, almost every kind of
fresh produce is now available
year round, from strawberries
to asparagus. Still, a sure culi-
nary sign of spring is the
arrival of the year's new crop
of sweet Vidalia onions from
Georgia.

These days, different vari-
eties of onion, harvested at
different times of the year,
Come to our local markets
from Georgia, California,
Oregon, Texas, Oregon,
Washington state, Hawaii and
even Chile.

But because Iwill never for-
get my first taste of ajust-
picked Vidalia onion, literally
dripping with dewy juice, I
swear that eating one fresh
and locally harvested is a spe-
cial experience that is lost
once they sit for a
few months. students can enter

area recipe contest
Detroit-area students can

receive a $100,000 prize for
college tuition, as part of a 12-
city, public service recipe com-
petition, which will be making
its way to the Detroit area on
May 11.

High school students ages 13
to 18 can submit recipes for.the
most nutrient-rich cafeteria
lunch they can develop, includ-
ing a main course, fruit 01'
other healthy dessert, and to
wash the meal down, their
favorite variety of vitaminwa~
ter® .
. Entries can be submitted on-

line at
www.freelunchmoney.com and
three area students with the
best recipes will be invited to
present their creations live in
front of three judges - Boss
Bailey of the Detroit Lions,
Chef Don Yamauchi of Tribute
in Farmington Hills, along
with nutritionist Gail Posner of
West Bloomfield.

Each semifinalist will win .
$5,000 cash for their school to
promote healthy eating as well

Entries can be submitted
on-line. at
www.freelunchmoney.com
as·free vitaminwater for a year.
At the event, the judges will
select one winner to become
their city's finalist and will
automatically be entered into
the next round of competition
for the chance to go to the
grand finale event in New York
City and compete for the grand
prize: a college scholarship (up
to the value of $100,000) from
g!aceau, the creator of vitamin-
water®.

The vitaminschool tour is
now on the road through the
beginning of June 2006. The
sponsoring company, glaceau,
was formed in 1996, and is the
creator of the enhanced water .
category and maker of vitamin-
water®, fruitwater® and smartw

water®.
For lTIOreinformation or to

submit entries, visit
WVvw.freelunchmoney.com.

elpetia~ng in [J(esir1'entia(ff (jommertia(9lestomtion
ff (justom "!BrieliOfiI1orli

Dan's Custom Brickwork
882York St. • Plymouth, MI 48170

fill Points Moving IiExpediting
Top Quality Moving (!lid

Expediting Company
• Local and Long

Distance Moves
• Free Estimates
• Quality Service
• Competitive Pricing
• Packers Availabie
• Expediting Services
• Locally owed

and Operated

& Voice Lessons
in your home or mine
~1l~1l'fro(l

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

Dan and Virginia Hill
SA of Science at Wayne State University
Detroit Conservatory of Music
Conservatory of Music in Florida

•
TUCRPointing & All Other BricR WorR

• OEB432093

Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
free Estimates

Licensed and Insured

OE0B353829

LANE,
PLUMBING AND HEATING.
734-427-LANE
6783 Middlebelt " Garden City

Residential- Commercial • Industrial
24Hour Imergenc~ Service

Delivery service of
landscape material

to your door!
Not Just a Delivery Service ..,We InstaU Too!,

I Whole House I
I ~o~~n~!n~t! c!2inP.?xPa~8~6rI
'" ~ ':!.,MIf!!!!:J!.4;!!!-!!!,3 .I

Available for Pic:k Up,
Delivery and Installation:

• Screened Topsoil' Sod' Trees' Shrubs' Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders • Slag • 21AA

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall' Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch· Red, Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling
New & Repair Work - Re-piping Jobs,

I Any I
Service WorkI Coupons cannot be combined· Exp. 8-18-06 I

.. LANE PLUMBING· 734-427-5263 I..... _-----,

Over 29 Years of Experience
Master Plumber· License #81-09508

[IIZl 734·427·5263
OE08428273

B::, "Qualii; Not On{y dn The Sutj'ace" Z
• Interest Free Financing Availablel iliII .!

8285 Lilley Road • Canton • 734-455-3220 01ReliableLandscaping@msn.com • www:ReliableLandscaping.com

,. ,~ ,

-Ii it weren't iorus.~. -' , ,-.'" "
you'd Have no place to "GU"

mailto:kabramcz@hometownlife.com
http://www.plymouthchamber.org
http://www.ffhchamber.com
http://www.freelunchmoney.com
http://www.freelunchmoney.com
mailto:ReliableLandscaping@msn.com
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Meet Arrowood and the man behind the winery
More than 30 years ago,

Richard (Dick) Arrowood was
the first winemaker and, as a
matter of fact, the first'
employee at Chateau St. Jean
Winery in California's Sonoma
Valley.

He created some of
California's first vineyard~des-
ignated ehardonnays from the
Robert Young vineyard, as well
as Durell and Belle Terre vine-
yards. As a result, the quality
and fame of Robert Young
chardonnay became so well
known that eventually the
vineyard designated its
chardonnay as the Robert
Young clone.

AccordingtoArrowood,n
was his late harvest
Johannisberg Rieslingsthat
put Chateau St. Jean on the
map. Prior to that,· consumers ~
looked to Germany for the lus-
ciously sweet and delicious
dessert-style rieslings.

ARROWOOD THE WINERY
, In 1986, while continuing to

make Chateau St. Jeali wines,
Arrowood and his wife and
partn~r, Alis Demers
Arrowood, founded Arrow,ood
Vineyards and Winery in the
Sonoma Valley, near the town
of Glen Ellen. At first, Alis ran
the new winery until Dick
could join her full time.

The Arrowoods' approach to
winemaking remains the same
today as 20 years ago - to

Focus
on Wine

Ray and Eleanor
Heald

The Arrowoods' approach to
winemaking remains the
same today as ZOyears ago
- to produce varietal wines
from the great vineyards of
Sonoma County.

, family was great. "They treat-
ed me very well; he said., The
problem was that when
Constellation Brands pur-
chased the Robert Mondavi
Winery, it sold Arrowood
Winery to Legacy Estates,
which filed Chapter 11within
eight months. The good news
is that Dick Arrowood, remains
at Arrowood and continues to
make great wines.

When we talked, Arrowood
told us about plans to build a
new winery, Amapola Creek,
in Sonoma Valley, south of
Arrowood Winery.

There, he will make about
3,000 cases of cabernet sauvi-
gnon, syrah andzinfandel
from the 20 acres of vineyard
already planted on the proper-
ty. He plans, t<;>sell the wines to
local restaurants and direct to
consumers.

"I made some cabernet from
the 2005 harvest for Amapola
Creek," he said, "but it will not
be released until 2008." More
good news is that for the last
four vi~tages, 2005, '04, '03

and '02, Arrowood wines are
of highest quality, SO buy with
confidence. "Red wines from,
2005 will be rich and full with
good strycttire, very much like
the cabernets from 1994 and
1997; Arrowood said.

WHAT TO BUY NOW FROM
ARROWOOD

2004 Arrowood
Chardonnay $29. You'll find
yourself reaching for a second
glass of this wine with ns
peach, apricot and tropical
fruit flavors. It boasts superb
balance with just the right
touch of French oak, full and
generous.

2001 Arrowood MerJot $42
is what all merlots should be.
Dark cherries and black rasp-
berries blend in a harmonious
and generous wine that lasts
long on the palate.

2002 Arrowood Cabernet
Sauvignon $42 is a complex,
structured cab that is drink-
able ,now, yet ageable. Black
currant, cassis, grilled meat
characters and mellow tannins
round out an outstanding
pour.

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationally-respected
Ouarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write abolit wine. spiro
its. and restaurants for the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers. Contact
them bye-mail at
focusonwine@aol.com.

produce varietal wines from
the great vineyards of Sonoma
County. "Sonoma County's
diverse viticultural areas such
as Russian River Valley,
Alexander and Dry Creek
Valleys and Sonoma-Cameros
give us the quality fruit we '
need to produce great wines;
Arrowood said.

In 2000, Arrowood was
beginning to tire of monitor-
ing the bottom line While con-
tinuing to make wine. When
Robert Mondavi offered to
purchase Arrowood Winery,
relieving him' of financial
responsibility and retaining
him to make the wine, Dick
Arrowood jumped at the
chance. At that time Arrowood
said, "I'm getting out of the
administrative and bureau-
cratic 1>aloney and going to get
better grapes and make better

. wines. It's exciting. There isn't
another winery out there that
I would want a strategic
alliance with."

In a recent phone conversa-
tion with Arrowood, he
explained that his 4y, -year
association with the Mondavi

Here's moo shoo pork, simplified
BY DANA JACOBI

THEAMERICANINSTITUTErORCANCERRESEARCH

Stir-fries are a great way to put all the elements
of a healthy meal into one dish. You do not even
need a recipe or a wok, just a colorful combina-
tion of vegetables and tofu, or another protein,
and a large, heavy frying pan.

In Asia, the home of stir-frying, the whole
point of these quicidy-cooked dishes is to provide
intense flavors while cooking quickly, thus saving
on expensive cooking fuel. And, as rice is the
main part of an Asian meal, a stir-fry is a top-
ping-like garnish whose juices can soak into, and
flavor, the rice. Stir-fries are also served with noo-
dles made of wheat, rice,·or mung beans.

\iVhen it comes to the accompanying starch,
.:',lv~,SL,VUI\:il'l.;.Is i;,.:. J.r.lcatirdy cliffGcn~ c:.tcgo·
ry. Traditionally, the stir-fry is wrapped inside
thin, delicate pancakes. The pancakes, which are
difficult and time-consuming for most
Westerners to prepare, are made with white
rather than whole-grain flour. But, since, a stir-fry
is a stir-fry whether it's wrapped or not, there is
no reason why a home-cooked Moo Shoo pork
can't he served with noodles or rice. And brown
rice is a great option, providing the extra health
benefits of a whole grain, but taking no longer to
cook than white rice. Critically important for stir-
fries is cutting the ingredients to the right shape

and in even sizes.
This takes a little time, but is well worth it. You

will appreciate the difference in the harmony of
textures and flavors, compared to irregnlarly-cut
ingredients that sometimes turn out either over-
or under-cooked. (The small amount of chopping
needed is actually quite therapeutic after a hectic
and stressful day.) Also important is to first cook
the ingredients that take the most cooking time,
adding those that become tender quickly toward
the end.

PORK AND MUSHROOM STIR-FRY

tap water and soak until soft, 20-30 min-
utes.Squeeze the mushrooms dry.
Reserve 2 tablespoons of their soaking
water. Remove and discard stems. Cut the
mushrooms into very thin strips and set
aside.

Cut green tops ofbok choy into thin
strips. Cut the white stalks into 2-inch
lengths, then into thin strips. There
should be about 1cup greens and 2 cups
of the white part.

Combine the reserved mushroom liq-
uid with the soy sauce in a small bowl.
Stir in the vinegar, cornstarch, sugar and
ginger. Set the sauce aside.

In a wok, heat the oil over high heat
until very hot. Stir-fry the bok choy,then
Arkl thp gClrlir mnshroom<:: ::lnn hmnho0
shoots. Stir-fry 30 seconds. Add the
meat and stir fry until the meat looks
white.

Add the sauce. When it starts to thick-
en, add the bean sprouts. Season with
ground pepper, if desired. When the
meat is cooked through, spoon the stir-fry
over the rice on a serving platter. Top with
the scallions and serve. Makes 5 cups or 5
servings. Per serving: 383 calories, 10 g.
total fat (2 g. saturated fat), 58 g. carbohy-
drate, 19 g. protein, 7 g. dietary fiber, 151
mg. sodium.

4 dried black or shitake mushrooms
3-6 ribs bok choy
1 tablespoon reduced-sodium soy sauce
1 teaspoon rice wine Vinegar
2 teaspoons cornstarch
I teaspoon sugar
1tablespoon grated or minced ginger
2 tablespoons peanut oil
1tabiespoon finely chopped garlic, or more, according

to taste
), (8'ounce) can sliced bamboo shoots. drained
10'12ounce lean pork cut very thin
1cup mung bean sprouts
),cup chopped scallions. (white and green)
3 cups cooked brown jasmine or basmati rice

.In a small bowl, cover the mushrooms with hot

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

There is no reason why a home-cooked Moo Shoo pork can't be
served with noodles or rice.

Get a Huntington Promotional CD.And rest easy.
Why toss and turn over saving money when Huntington offers great

Promotional CDs?They boast the security of being FDICinsured, and with a

competitive rate, your money can el\Tna solid return. All you have to do is

talk to one of our associates~And sleep tight. Stop by one of Ollf banking

offices. visit huntington.com or call 1-877-480-2345.

ll-Month
CD

III Huntington
A bank invested in people.

C08412

~ *Minimum balance to open and obtain Annual Percentage Yield (APY) for Huntington Certificate of Deposit is S2.OO0.APY is accurate as of 4/6/06 and subject to change without notice. A penalty will be imposed for eerly withdrawal, which would rl!duceearnings on the accountFot
~ personal accounts of less then $100,000.NotveHd with any other offer. Member FDIC.• ~ and.Huntington~ are federally registered service marks of Huntington Bancshares Incorporated,@2006HuntingtonBancshareslncorporated.

http://www.1wmetownltft!.com
mailto:focusonwine@aol.com.
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You'reWearingThat?
DeborahTannen,authorofthe
best-sellingbookYOU'RE WEARING
THAT?Understanding Mothers and
Daughters in Conversation, will
speakat theTroyHiltonat 7 p,m,
Thursday,May11at a signature
Mother'sDayeventformothersand
theiraduitdaughters,Whydo
momsandtheirdaughterscritique

. eachotheronthe"bigthree"- hair,
weightandciothes- allwhileiong-
ingforoneanother'sapprovaland
understanding?Themother-daugh-
ter relationshipisoftenthe most
importantanddifficultrelationship
ina woman'slife.Tannenwillshare
reai-Iifestoriesandpractical
adviceaboutuntanglingthe knots
daughtersandmotherssooften
gettiedin."AnEveningwith
DeborahTannen"ispresentedby
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Every year, the International Women's ntial Showplace,Novi .
Show is loaded wjth conpons, cosmetics, dUlts,$Bat the door;Ages6'
clothing and collectibles f<>rgals. "el\ildren:under 6 free withadult ,

This year's show promises to serve up ',!;C~I/'(800)849-0248 or visitwww.lnterna-
some candy as ""gn: -i~~.liandy tJiil.t!J§ " enshow.com .
as Novi firefightl1ts~h~ ~!t\ii'iiform&'"' "" rs are ~xpectedfor shopping,
to model the latest in men's fashion f~Odsampling,f~shlontrends,
f: Oakl d "" h' II FOld' ' ea lh adViceand pampering.rom an "'l's.arsa Ie s. c,:.'_' ,'-. '. .

Wome~,~i'einvi\:e?,to gatbt:r ar~und;reflOhters Men'sFashlori'siiO./""{'y
the Fashion Stage at·7?;':li,on,.I1rr~ax to_ P. ay.May5 " " ,
check out these brave gu;%,'who Will be f,asbion& EntertainmentStage , "
decked out by Select Personal Shoppers, . Firefighters flangup their hoses to modelthe
from Oakl.andM~~sh.aI' Fillld's .. ', : 0 \' ~f!!le~lllenswea~fromOakland~arshall

You've got two:l'l ¢¢t-.e-lCcuses.to stop ' ..,' ::'Flelo s, Thefashionshowbene
and stare - nn . ..~l}i;yil-ltltbe able .8 BurnCe~er's KidsBur
to help your hu 'shop for Spring, and ' PHOTO BY OAVID REED

better yet, you'll b,e h~~!l~the {I. of M "0 NQv!lirefig~terAndyCopelandaxes wintergarb
Trauma Burn CeRter~{",'K1d's Bum '. '" st<itefuanager at the Oakland Marshall InfavClrof.llClairbornesuit i~a neutral shade,
Camp," where'o1tild~ri '\vhl>'Vesur:yived' FfeUts, the message for men's fashion withDo~ker~shoes:FellowFlrema~PaulMullett
devastating burn injuries enjoy outdoor this Spring is a clean sophisticated look " paits,~,UCKYJeanswitha w~lteCalvin~Ieln

b d:, 'I ~1" si'leat~randuntuckedCalvinKleinshirt, and
activities and friendship, ~ , pn ~neutr~ .co or p ....ctte. of . Johnson& Murphyshoes. Allclothingfrom

According to Kriss McLeod, assistant wh"\tilS, belges and browns: : t' OaklandMarshallField's.

THE NO-PAIN, NO-GRIN
NO-SHOT PERFECT SMILE:

LUMINEERS™ CAN

MAKE ·EVERYONE'S SMILE
MORE BEAUTIFUL

WITHOUT REMOVING
PAINFUL TOOTH STRUCTURE

Many remembef,Meredith
Baxter from the '80s sitcom
Family Ties. The actress has'
starred in countless plays;
films and made-for-TV W®'Ztf
movies. Recently, she added Last yea.r'sUGGS

::~~~e~~;~~~~t.to hlt
r

is,:':': ,
Baxter Simple Works Metropolitan Museum
is a cruelty-free line,of BlackThte Bag
beauty products that
supports the :Merectlth 0 '

W!1:i!r·lt!
Banana Republic
soft tees

The Red Tent by
Anita Diamant

B:l.."'\:tcrF'..:nd for Brc:::.~t Frje Co\,',bo:;:
Boots

Anything by
Ercclr...s &. D".;D.:1

MeredithBaxter

Cancer Research, Baxter will
visit the International
Women's Show May 4-7 in
Novi to demonstrate Simple
Works, sign autographs, and
give away samples and prizes.
In the meantime, she shares
her favorite picks with PINK.

Montana Ave. in Santa Monica
MB Simple Works
Facial Moisturizer

Thank You ror Smoking

Starbucks vente decaf soy latte
with 8pumps sugar free no fOam
(I know, I know!)

When it comes to your heal~
Kroger Pharmacy. We tan mlil'·

.' , ~. ;,~
and reml yqur medication w'
women's nutritional items a
the Kroger Pharm<;lcyis the

d the health of your family, you can trust the
'1' .r:: " - :""'.~"- "'~;' ."v· ;.,.'~

Prices l!lnd Items Good at Your Local Kroaer Store
Thru May 14, 2Q08. Some Item. may require a,deposlt.

VIsit our Website at www.Kroger.com or
call Customer service at 1-800-KROGERS

ADURrUlIiD ITEM POLICYt WI! JtlUIlIRvw: 11UI1UCUIT TO UMIT QUANT1TIIIS.
Each of these advertlsed items .. reqund to blt.-.allsbk! for HIe. H _ do run out of ... advertlNd
Item, _ win offer)lOU)lOW' cholce of • ~bIe Item,. when lW8l\IIbIe, ref\IIcIlng th8 1llII"",

savlngs, or a ralncheck whlch will entitle you to purohDse the 8dlIettlsed Iktm at the ~
prlc. wlthln 30 d8y&. Only one vandor coupon will be ac:cepqd per itlJrn.

Copyright 2006. The Kroger Comp8llY. No salea to de8lttno.

http://www.Kroger.com

